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About Town
M «ichtat«r AuxflUry Police will 

koUl a  meetinf at the ranee on 
Finley Ft. tomorrow momine-at 10 
o’clock. At that time plana will be 
lUacuaMd for traffic control dur> 
in f the Thankaeivine Day road 
race. I f  weather la unfavorable 
Btfoday, the meetihf win be. held 
Monday nl(ht in p^ (;e  headquar- 
tera at 1:30 o’clock.

aon of Mr. and 
e S. Shaw, 37 Ediaon 

waa recently elected to Tau

G a m e  B. Shaw. 
Mra. Georai 
Rd..

K . i

Mu Bpallon, honorary public. reia< 
Hone fraternity, of Eioeton Univer* 
Bity. He attended Mancheater High 
School and Bryant College « ‘hcre 
ha waa rraduated with a degree of 
bachelor of aclance In buaineaa ad- 
mihiatratlon in 105S. He la preaent- 
ly  a graduate atudent in the School 
of Public Relationa and Communl- 
catlena at Boatoh Univeralty.

Robert J. Buckley, aon of Mr. 
and Mra John J. Buckley of 41 

. Oone S t, a freshman in the Col- 
of Liberal Arts, has beei^ 

pledged to Della Tau Delta fra- 
tamlty at Tufta Univeralty.

Atty. Philip Bayer will partlcl- 
Ibau in the fourth annual. State- 
wide conference of the Cdnnectlcut 
J e w l a h  Community Relationa 
Council. tomorrow in New Haven.

NelaoQ J. Sprague, aon of Mr. 
arid Mra. Hartrid Sprague of 396 
Woodland S t, has been, elected 
Vice president of the Y a n k 4 e 
Hometown Clqb at Texas A  A  M 
Ootloge at College Station, Tex.

Plaiw have 'been completed for 
the annual Christmas card party 
and food sale of S t M arg^et'a 
O re la  Daughters of Ibabeila, Fri
day, Dee. 2. in S t James’ School 
hall, o f which'’ Mra. Joseph Fal- 
kowsM la chairman. Membera of 
the circle will be called by Mrs. 
Edward Oaaavant. Edward Mc- 
Keeveb will direct card playliig. ,

Mlaa Patricia Arm J^eck  of 
Windsor and Norman A n d r e w  
Burke o f 39 Russell St, will be 
indted In marriage Saturday, Nov. 
26, In S t  Gertrude's Ch U.T«:h. 
Wtlamj.'"'^ • '  ■ '■ ■■

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'g Side Streets  ̂Too

Truth of the Matter
Standard time and its dark, cold 

mornings caught up with our fa
vorite first grader this week. With 
school bus time dangerously clofe 
and Junior still In bed, a pillow-

I , " "  t
7 wise if standard sise'ear makers 

put binoculars In windshields.

Love of the Sport
Another Thanksgiving Day ana junior null m neo, a piiiow- i , , ,  .’I

muffled voice announced to Mom i u, nrecise end.“ fm  lA VA ia ' pcecise - sHd ooce again Man-
•• * *  * Chester will be the center of inter

i m ’s resistance was low. or 
maybe she figured he was corning I ’ „  ,
down with some mysterious virus, j  Annually siiice. 1954, when the

running of the annual Five Mile 
Road Race was revived, Manches
ter has beeii able- to boast one of

Anyway, he got away with it. Just 
as aoon as it was too late to dress,
eat breakfast and catch the school , —  --
bus. Junior was downstairs, bright 9** racing events in the East, 
as a button , f*' From all Indications, this year’s

He had a glorious time ail d a/ ' ■'ace will ^  bigger and better than 
long. Mom did get in a lecture
about playing hookey and its evils, 
but though it apparently sunk in, 
it didn’t spoil his tun.

Next morning, came the prob
lem of writing an explanatory note 
to teacher. Junior pleaded that she 
not be, told he had played hookey 
so a coihpromise waa reached. The 
nMe that '-got his’ approval and 
didn’ t fool the teacher one bit said 
"Dear Teacher, Junior said he was 
too tired to coma to school yester
day."

\

A ' card- received in this oW et 
from Mn. Mary O. ‘nvhaii 'of 
Btaphen St., who is visiting her 
daiiidifor’s family in TIpp City, 
Ohio, ahowa a section of the main 
street with the library over 100 
years old, a  combination furniture 
store and funeral parlor and other 
buildings. ' \

Tlw Wesley Group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS svlll,be hostesses 
at the all'group meeting at the 
church Monday at 8 p.m. All mem
bers are ur^Ml to be present.

Mias E liaabeth^nn  Whitney, 
daughter o f Mr. ah^Mrs. A l fM  
G. Whitney of 33 Alekandaf St., 
was recently elected prissident of 

, her dormitory at Radcliffe College.
\M iss Whitney is a member of the 
•>n li

ih '
lor class and is concentrating 

:hdlogy.

Helen C. Lyon, 381 Oen 
ter SL,\and Miss Barbara Prin- 
dtviUe oPHartford, left last eve^ 
nlng via B a ^ m  Airlines for a 
two weeks yj|catlon at Miami 
Beach, F^a. ’they, will be guests at 
the Hotel B ova iM ^  «

Membera of'Sunset Council,: No. 
45. Degree o f Pocahontas, are re
minded o f the meeting M<»iday 
evening, and to bring articles for 
th e-lift table, also,refreshments.

• T ’

We Tried and Failed
This practice of having an -in

dulgent parent write a note to 
teacher as a cover for playing 
hookey can get to be a ^ablt. One 
morning a few years' ago, we 
had a request for a similar note, 
but It came not from a child but 
from S: college roommate. Ha had 
been carousing the night before, 
had ah exam coming up and fear
ed his head woiild not fit through 
the classroom door so large had 
it ballooned over night. We made 
a few stabs at writing the note, 
hut gave it up. It seemed lust 
plain silly.

Who'll Buy that Dream?
A  local steno dreamed about her 

boss one night recently. It wasn’t 
the Sort of dream a. giddy young 
girl, might, dream hbout a hshd- 
apme yodhg executive in a Brooks 
suit either.

No, 11- W tt a~iH«per drsam- than 
that And y e t  it doesa’t take an 
expert to interpret the fantasy ahd 
trace it back to the deep emotional 
wells of the girl’s (really a mature 
young women) soul. ,

She dreamed her boss was up a 
tree. He was. In fact, out on a 
limb. Now, it doesn’t take Freud 
to get the w i^  - fulfillment angle 
there.

(When the boss 'tells this story 
he makes like a person sawing oft 
a branch).

Ahd that’s not all. He fell out 
qf tha tree. (That’s what the 
smart guy gets for thinking he 
can climb so high). .He dropped 
30 feet to ^ e  ground. He got up. 
shook himself, and walked away 
uninjured. (You can’t hurl an in
destructible old codger like that).

Extra Equipment
These new fangled foreign cars 

are causing a problem remarked 
on by at least two local motorists 
recently: You just can’t see ’em!

Our - complaining friends regis 
fared Id'entlcal beefs after they had 
coomed up to apparently empty 
diagonal parking stalls and found 
them half ftlled by midget-type 
ears.

One driver -said, hr almost 
pushed one of these cute little cars 
up on the sidewalk.

I f  the U.'S. keeps 6n Importing 
these little monsters, it might be

they

I’'-.

■/

ROASTING CHiCKEhlSx
For Ilianksgiving dinner you can coun^/on getting 

the best roasterB and capons at OlcotPs/alwaya dearth 
Always tender and delicious.

. .  ROGEROLC
403 West .Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

I ;i

SALE . 2 DAYS OljlLY
NpVEMRER 21 and NOVEMIER 22

D ry C le a n in g  
S p e c ia l

PLAIN »

Skirts -  
Sweaters

rTrousers
Slacks

REG. 65c Each

EXCEPT M-HTTE

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT THE STORE ONLY

Wa. 1. o "'" Cleaning Service I
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P, M. I

M AN CH E ST E R  
P R T C I R A N E R S

TEL MI 3-7254fa w a u s T .

ever before.
Just how much money does the 

sponsoring Nutmeg Forest No. 
116, Ti Îl Cedars of Lebanon pay 
the so-called "name" runners to 
appear? '

The answer is simple. Not one 
red cent ■ »

Every runner, from 65-year-oId 
Amos Kujala to the freshman In 
high school, makes 'the trip to 
Manchester each 'Thanksgiving be
cause he likes to epmpete for the 
many merchandise prizes and 
trophies.

The Tall Cedars pay no one for 
his or her services. Every penny 
that is collected In container's on 
race' day Is turned over to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Fund o f the 
Tall Cedars'.

Where thui, does the Tall 
Cedars get money to pay for the 
prizes and (he dinner which 
serve to all runners?

Each season a program commit
tee la selected and ita job la to 
Secure ' a aufllcient amount of 
money to cover all expense^: Mer
chants . and friends of the Tall 
Cedars have always been most 
generous and the operating goat 
has always beeen met.,What little' 
money Is left pVer Is turned over 
to tho Mutculbr dystrophy .j<\jnd.

Gout __,
■ .TK ^ 'is  nothing duller.than an 

efficient, smooth-running govern- 
whi^. has the tuuuUmous 

support o ff all the -citizens. There 
Is noting so colorless as unham
pered progress.

And thank goodness we don’t 
Have it in Manchester. In . the 
course of just a fortnight the 
town has been treated to a fight 
between a developer and a plan
ning official over land, )>etween a 
couple of attorney’s over zoning, 
and between a couple of public ser
vants ovet a fire budget.

Then there’s the minor war over 
a sewer aaaeasment and the up
coming battle over the golf course, 
and\who knows what all else.

These conflicts are undoubtedly 
wastefvjl, but' aestethically apeak- 
Ing, they are wonderful. They 
keep the town from getting over- 
refined and clvlcally gouty.

Catches. Them All
Police are catching all kinds of 

things lately. They stopped, a 
driver Wednesday with the name 
of a species of fish plainly em
blazoned on his license plate.

But 'the radar crew Thursday 
night came up with a heavy catch: 
An armored car and a truck carry
ing the U.S. mail. Seems there was 
some difflcult,v with headlights. It 
seems no one Is immune these 
days!

HiySTS for Short 
We ll wager that the Wetherell 

St. gentleman who is going into 
the arttlc tank servicing business 
It f/ pacific veteran with vivid 
r t^ o r ie s  of his tour of Uuty in 
Japan, or Korea, or some either 
oriental place.
-He remembers the exotic odors 

of the East.
A "*! when he looked for a name 

for his business his mind turned to 
the lumbering wagons drawn by 
oz through oriental alleyz. .

He filed a trade name certificate 
yesterday in the town clerk’s of
fice. He’ll do business s.s the 
"Honey Wagon Septic Tank Serv
ice." • , .

Traffic Interlude
The high school , hot-rodder 

pulled up to s stop light and 
waited patjently until het got the 
green light. \  ;

While he was waiting, another 
motorist pulled'lip along sid^in a 
brand nciy Caddy. \

Leaning. out of his tom-down 
roadster to ̂ ive the new model thtf 
once-over, tHe\ hot-rodder decldecT 
to herald his Mpearance on the 
street and gave a "honk" on his 
ancient horn. Ei(^cting a blast 
from the double-barfeled horn on 
the new car,' he was rather sur
prised to get nothing more thah * 
glare from the other motorist who 
sort of rasled himself in his air- 
cu.shlohrd mechanical seat and 
pointed his eyes, straight ahead a.s 
if ha heard nothlfig.

As - the teenager \i-oared .away 
'when the ligh'. turned’lu his favor, 
he was heard shouting from his 
open-sir Job, "What question did 
you miss, bud?"

' "Innocent Bystander 
One auditor who attended the 

8MFD meeting Thursday night qt 
the Nathan Hale School shdwed re
markable reatraint''and was able 
to refrain from Joining in mauling 
some of (he participants In the 
fray.

During the evening a little black 
kitten strolled casually through 
the aaaembled multitude, evidently 
unaware of the tenalpn Jn the room.

And"no'one got acratched? By 
the cat. that is. '

Alvord Scores 
Buying Motive
Gives Personal Qpi^nion 
‘Town Shouldn't Try 
To Bar Residences
Martin Alvord head of the Town 

Planning Commlaatoh. laat ' night 
termed "most shortsighted” the 
.Idee that the town should buy land 
to keep it off the residential de
velopment.

Alvord, who made It clear he 
wqs speaking for himself and not 
for the Commiasion, said " I ’m 
afraid it enters into the Globe Hol
low decision." He was referring to 
the- tentative decision of tha Board 
of Directors Wednesday to accept 
Cheney Brqs offer to . sell about 
1.000 acres of land around the 
.Globe Hollow Reservoir for 81,350,- 
006.

Alvord made the statementa at 
an Informal meeting of the ■ TPC 
and the Board of Directors over a 
subdivision. His remarks w e r e  
prompted by Director W a l t e r  
Mahoney's observation that the 
town could not afford to maintain 
a chain of playground such as the 
one the TPC  wants reserved in 
the subdivision under discussion.

Alvord said the town w o u l d  
have a tough puli for 15 or 20 
years, but that the hornet will b«/ 
an asset to the community/ after 
that.
"A lvord described the town as 

’’a good place to live," and said 
part of the reason is that ' the. 
Town Planning Commission has 
cohtrolW residential development.

The TPC head said the Comroiz- 
aion has ileyer sought to dlacour- 
age realden^I growth but has 
tried, with s p it te d  mistakes, to 
control dcnsltyW homes.

.Mahoney ̂ -ptsagrees
But Mahoney disagreed with 

Alvord’s eatimate o f the value of 
residential growth. \

"Thla town is go in g 'ttf^  for one 
Class of people," Mahon^ count
ered, ’-'U-will toe what I  caiKa bed- - 
room town. It isn’t for lur fo the 
labor class.'*
... Mahoney _ contended that . 
creased ho'mt-s wouM raise taxes 
snd drive out the “ few manufac
turers" who support labor.

Mayor Haroid A. Turkington 
said people who. move to jobs out 
of town still retain their reeidence 
here and jthere continue to move 
in. Indicating it must be a favor
able place to ,ive.

Alexander Jarvie, developer of 
the Duval St. subdiviaion under 
diacuation, said i .he Ciommiseion 
favored residential g r o w t h ,  
"You're unreasonable, youlre un- 
tactful." . .........

"You're throwing the ax right 
on our bead, dividing It down the 
middle, to see which aide blcedv 
first," the developer said.

East Curbing West 
Travpl into Berlin

' (Continued from Page One) ,

Yesterday, the Communists an
nounced a crackdown or "reckless" 
driving by western motorists using 
East (German higluyays linking the 
West with Berlin.

Simultaneouslv, the -main ship 
canal leading from Berlin tq West 
Germany was closed by the East 
Germans. They blamed a "me
chanical defect" at one point and 
said the canal would be reopened 
tomorrow.

The canal and the Melmstadt- 
Bci'Un highway are the main Ufe- 
lines to West Berlin, blockaded by 
the Russians Tn 1948-49. For one 
year, more than two million West, 
Berliners were supplied food and 
fuel by a gigantic Allied airlift.

There was no indication w-hat 
was behind the latest moves, or 
whether they represented a co
ordinated campaign. Allied quar
ters were inclined to discount the 
chances of a new Berlin blockade 
at this stage.

Western newspapers have been 
banned in East Germany since the 
early '. Cold War days. But the 
search for them on motorists u’a? 
las.

West German border guards said 
that travelers also were ordered 
today to hand over any closed priv
ate letters. They were opened in 
the Communist police stations and 
then returned.-^

\

Proniole Pickens 
To New Position

LaShay-Hamlin Wedding
-jk-

4

MRS. JOSEPH M ALtdN  LASHAY

Miss MArlena Hamlin of Hart-^carirttkws. v ^  
ford, daughter -of M r.' add Mrs. ■ center.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore ballerina length, cotil
lion blue chiffon gowns with 
mnlching velvet shrugs and small 
hats. They carried yellow fiji 
chrysanthemums.

m... -ml mother of the bride chose
Jsmea CJhurch The . an amethyst crystalette dress with 

niony was perfwmed by the Rev. i black accessories and the mother

Unwood O; Hamlin of.Milan, N.H., 
toayame the bride of Joseph Mel
lon UShay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C. LaShay of 8 N. Fair- 
field St̂ v this morning at H  o'clopk 
in St.

Edgar Farret). C!hUrch decorations 
were white chrysanthemums and 
palms:

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bripe had as her matron of 
honor her sister. Mrs. RemaW S  ̂
Hawkins. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Shirley Bevens and Miss Dorothy 
Giudici, both of Hartford.

James E. Coughlin bf Manches- 
ier. waa beat man and ushers were 
William C. Anderson and R o^rt 
E. Gustafson, also both of Man
chester. ■ ',

The bride was attired in a ny
lon tulle gown with full floor 
length skirt with tiers of Chantilly 
lace of rose point pattern with 
matching jacket of/lace. Her plain 
illusion fingertip length veil was 
attached to a cap with seed pearls. 
Her bouquet Consisted of white

of the bridegroom, a Lincoln green 
wool dress with matching hst and 
black accessories. Both mothers 
had orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
VPW Home, Manchester Green

.When leaving on a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed destination, the 
bride will wear a lavender knit 
suit, beige cashmere coat and 
black accesaories After Dec 1 
the couple win be at home at' 117 
West St.

The bride attended Berlin High 
School. Berlin, N.H., and North- 
anjpton Business School, North
ampton, Mass.

Tile bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High School and serv
ed four years in the U.Sf Air 
Force, of which three years were, 
■pent In Germany.

Bread Truck Rolh  
Into Parked Auto
. A  cloied-puiel bread truck left 
parked oh '* Robert Rd. yesterday 
afternoon while ita driver went In-, 
to a house to make' a- telephone 
call, rolled downhill and struglc a 
car owned by Mrs. Sanol J: Solo
mon which was parked .In front 
of her hon\s at 19 Robei't Rd., po
lice said.

The driver, Oabrjel Spector, 38. 
of 13 Milford.Rd.^'tvae arrested by 
Patrolman Walter Ferguson and 
charged with, 'failure to set tbs' 
hand brake/Of the truck.

Police Spector told them he 
hed set-'.Uie hand brake before 
leavingr thi truck, and It must have 
slipped.

Jutimates of damage given by 
^ l lc e  were 8150 to Spector’s truck 
and 8300 to the -car owned by Mrs. 
Solomon.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE
C A L L  .

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICI

M I-9-4548

JBOY SCOUT  
Notes and News

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 
915 MAIN STREET 
IS AGAIN OPEN 

FULL TIME 
FOR a p p o in t m e n t s  

TEL. MI 3-6030 or 
HARTFORD CH 7-3636

Cub Scout f4ck No. 130. held Its 
second Pack meeting Wednesday 
evening at Bovyers School. Bobcat 1 
pins-were presented to Thomas 
CovlII, Richard / Stevens, M ark ' 
Blase, Gary Matre, Chrik McHai.e, ‘ 
James Raimondo, Richard Raimon- 
do, Hotyard Pitkin, Douglas Loun- i 
go, Michael Haplnijc, A rt ltu r^ n - i 
grata, Joseph Kuzmik, William I 
Pugrab, Michael Dumaine, Barry! 
Ponlicelll, John Bailargeon, Jona-: 
than Jeffries, Charles Mozzer and 
Wayne Rautenberg. i

A  Wolf badge was presented to ' 
Gerard Blanchard. Other awards 
were:

Gold Arrow (W olf) to Jeffrey 
Kearney. John Schultz, Richard 
Marsh, Robert Miller and John Ro
han; Silver Arrow (W olf) to John 
Fogarty.

Den No. 6 (Mrs. Dumaine) en
acted the "Landing Of the RU- 
grima." Den No. 10 (Mrs. Miller) 
enacted a shit titled "America."

.TJ?7,fo<>nlhIy_trophy_tor.Uie_den 
having the largest numbe)- or par
ents present at the Pack meeting 
was awarded to Den No. 6.

A very interesting movie, 
"America For Me,”  was shown by 
Mr. Covin. '

Plans were made for a trip to 
the Williams Game Farm in South 
Windsor on Sunday, Nov. 27, at 2 
p.m.

Refreshments wers served after 
the meeting.

TURKEYS
FINE YOUNG XATiyE 
‘I BROADBREASTED 

Size 13 to 35 Lbs.
Xn Charge for Cleaning 

All Orders Delivered

H. RISLEY DIMOCK 
Spring Irook hrm

TEL. » I t  8-6849

Baniis See Penny Shortage^
Demand Exceeding Supply

- . — — ~  .
'The penny is >at a premium.; merchants*golng to the town’s two 

. . .  ... I ‘■‘t»5” t>eiciaJ banks looking for pen-
Although. there aren t m a n y nies and other small change with 

things that a copper will purcha.se which to do business can’t get all 
any more, the demand for them they want, 
is far exceeding the supply^of 
banks in the area,- .

As a result, the banks are ask
ing that pehnies now accinmilating 
In bureau di awers, old socks -and 
piggy-banks be brought in. so that 
they can be put in circulation, 
where the.v belong.

The mint» ere doing what they 
can, but although they .are work
ing on a‘ 'round the clock basis, the 
penny supply hasn't yet caught up 
with t(ie demand.

As a result, the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, wKich distributes 
the newly minted pe'phies'in this 
area, ha-s reduced coiialderably Its 
shipments to ’ New England banks. 

Need Small Change

And with Christmas coming on. 
the situation Is expected to gel 
wnrae. Therefore, the pies from the 
Manchester Trust Co. and the 
F.rst National Bank of Manches
ter: ."Convert your pennies into 
silver, or better yet. put them to 
work in a savings account."

The Savings Bank^of Manchea- 
lei- doesn’t face the same problem. 
In the first place, having a sav- 
Ings.jJeposlt in the form of a piggy- 
bank loot is not uncommon. 5n the 
second place, the savings bank 
doesn’t get the same request for 
small change.

QUINN’S
PNJIRMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. is 1P.M.
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

That-Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Familf

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAl HOME

TEL. Ml-3-6868 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left la 
shoes when bronght hem for 
expert. repairing.

WORK DONE WHtLS 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
8 H ( »  REPAIRIXO 

OF 'THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—Across From 
First National Parking Lot"

What that means- here is

About $70 million worth of timber 
I waa cut in the. United States laat 

that i year.

No Middle Size
Marquee of State Theater this 

week:
"The Tail Men",

Also Shorts I
i i  Anon

Polied Arrests
Louis C. GUertln, 48, ..of'Shore 

Dr., South Coventry,.was arrested 
on West Center St. a t , 7:25 this 
morning . by Patrolman SamUe 
Maltempo and charged with apeeU-
ln8- .

Gusrtin’a court appearanco is 
scheduled for Nor, 3i

The appointment of John L. 
Pickens. 14 F.alknor Dr., to the 
ne^vly-rreated position of en
gineering research supervisor ofi 

Mhe Hartford Accident and In-1 
demnity Co., was 'announced to
day b.v A. A. Hansen, as.slstant 
s e r i'^ ry . . e •

Iivnta-jiew position. Pickens will 
have charge of all rbsearcb and 
developmenr^ork conducted by 
the company's engineering depart
ment. This includes development 
of standard and accepted ios.s con
trol methods for Industries; 
developing material on safety 
equipm,cnt in the fields of traffic, 
public and inaustrial safety and 
working with the sales promotion 
department - on engineering pro
motional aids. .

.A. native, o f. Athens, Ohio.! 
Pickens joined -the Hartford Ac-1 
cldeht in 1945 as a member of the i 
company's engineering staff at. 
the Albany, N. V., service office, j 
In 1948, he was transferred to the i 
home office engineering depart-1 
ment in Hartford. -> I

Graduated from Ohio University , 
in 1936 with a degree in civil, 
engineering, Pickens is , a 
registered professional engineer 
in-Ohio: He was a lieutenant (j.g.) : 
ii the Navy during World War II j 
gnd served aboard the\.battleship 
Arkansas In' the Paciffc Theateii 
for nearly two .years 

A  member and formgpi chairman 
of, the Motor VeMclo-Siibconlimittee 

• of the AssocMitioh of Casualty and 
Surety Companies, Pickens also is 
vice presldeht of the Hartford Fire 
Inaurante Ch., Group.. Men’s Club.

He la married and has two chil
dren.

HUT YOUR Mmif-AUTOMATKAUri
0ns of the many advantegas of heating your home 
with oil is that it’s so automatic. Temperaturs is 
controlled by a thennoetat. You simply set it— 
then forget it!

We are ready to bring you automatic deliveriss 
-.of Atlantic’s famous-tripfe-rqUhecf hsating oil. It 
has a ribw additive that actually helps prevent the 
formation of sediment and sludgs withiii ths oil as 
it flows to your burner.

Enjoy ciuaGree, comfortable, automatic hsating.: 
Just write or call us today, and wt’U do ths rest!

ATWNne

HfATING OILS
L  T . WOOD CO.

51 IISSELLST. 
PHONE Ml 3-1129

Get yourlmlerXnow or notify our 
route lafosmaR that you want

Old Fashioned

S'
FOR THANKSBIVINB

MAbE OF THE HNEST INGREDIENTS 
INCLUDING FRESH EGGS <nd HEAVY CREAM

For Better Health
Us« our Homogtnixtd Vitamin D Milk ~  Fdt Frt* 
Milk —  Ruttarmilk Htovy Crtdm —  Cattoga 
ChMss —  Eggs and Rutter.
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30-3L> Tuesday mostly sunny, 
windy and cold. High 89-SA.
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Vatican States 111 Pope 
Saw Vision of Christ

By STAN SWINTON 
Vatican City, Nov. 21 (JP)— 

The Vatican announced tod»y 
that Pope Pius X II saw , a 
vision of Jesus Christ-.during 

• the most critical moments of 
his grave illness last winter.

The recovery of the desperately 
111 Pontiff began soon after.

The announcement was made by 
XAiciano Casimirl, chief of the: 
Vatican press office, upon author!- j 
nation of the Papal Secretariat of 
State. The secretariat noripally| 
would make such statement only 
with the personal authorization of 
the Pope.
. Conarm EarUer Report

Casimirl told newsmen that'they 
could state that “ responsible Vati
can circles" confirm the report of 
the vision published last week in 
Oggl CToday), the largest Italian 
weekly magazine.

The Vatican press offibe issued 
this communique:

"This press service office has 
been authorized to confirm what 

, has l)een announced by the week
ly illustrated ’Oggt’ in ita issue of 
Nov. 24 about the vision of the 
Holy Father in the course of hia 
iUness of Dteember 1954.’’

"The secret a)>out' the episode 
waa kept until now, and only the 
affectionate indiscretion of one of 
those 'knowing''' It''enabU^ ua to 
learn and tell of the marvelous 

_eplsode__Which undoubtedly- wUl 
deeply move the Catholic faithful 
all-over the worid." -

"The Holy Father is perfectly, 
sure he saw Jesus—it was ho 
dream; in that moment (on Dec. 
2, 1954) he waa fully awake and 
dear-minded.

Considered a Miracle 
"On the following day, when it 

seemed there were no hopes left, 
when the world’s newspapers al
ready had been; circulating with 
forecasts of >a forthcoming grave 
catastrophe, the ailipg Pope start- 
ed_tp improve in .such -a-audden 
manner that many people con-rid- 
ered it a miracle.

Oggi sa!d that on Dec. 2, 1954, 
when the ailing Pope's illness from 
a ga'trlc disturbance reached a 
climax, the Pontiff began reciting 
the prayer "anima Christl (soul 
of CSirtst)." ,

When he came tt the invocation 
*’ln horse mortis mess, voca mC'

Continued on Page Eighteen) '

lO Fraternities 
Hit by U. of C. 
On Liquor I^ule

FRANK D. CHENEY
John ilalry Plioto

Frank D. Cheney Dies 
A t 77; Textile Leader

Frank D. Cheney, foirner'^war-tlme service for the company
chairman of Cheney Bros. ’ ' .............
board of directors, died early 
yesterday at Hartford Hos-

Uuring World War I t  Shortly be
fore America’a entry into the, war, 

'the government impounded all sup; 
piles of silk. The company then

(iital. He was 77 vears oid. .././;i dealt mainly, in that material, a»d
'  the government’s order threatened 

kimost the enttnrprbducMoh dfWie
Cheney,O(fll0 lived llL,9.8. Forest 

St., entered the hospitaltwo weeks 
ago. However, as recently as three ! company, 
weeHa ago, he W4a working an ! Converts Firm's
8-hour day at hia office in the mill. I However, ChMey, who was then 
He had resigned as chairman of lil charge of the Hrm’s product de- 
the board last January, but he had | veiopment division, succeeded 
retained his directorship and : within a few months in converting

Slorrs. Nov. 21 (/P>—The director 
of the Division, of Student Person
nel at the University of Connecti
cut today announced the suspen
sion of 10 of 23 fraternities for 
‘ ‘violating the long-standing no 
liquor rule on the campus.”

Dr. Arwood S. Northby said 
•The boys understand that thiey 
must face up to the - disclipine 
necessary, as a result, of recent 
violations.”

Northby, In a statement isaued 
at noon, said that fraternity lead
ers "are determined to- prevent 
future violations and have, re- 
queated the establishment of a 
Joint Faculty Fraternity Study 
Committee to review cjitoper 
fraternity- and University Rela
tionships.’’ -J .

Pledge Fiill Cooperation 
' ‘The fraternities, as ' s  whole.’’ 
Tie said, ‘'have pledged themselves 
to full cooperation in the beat in
terests of the university.’ '

Suspended until next Feb. 1.5, 
according to  Northby. are the lo
cal chapters of Alpha Sigma Phi, 
Beta SlgTha Gamma. Delta Chi 
Delta, Beta- Lambda Sigma, | 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Sigma i 
Kappa, Sigma Chi Alpha. Tau : 
Epsilon Phi; Beta Sigma Chi and 
Beta Xi.

Northby said "all special func
tions. including rushing, are sus
pended at the 10 fraternities until 
Feb. 15, 1956. During the period 
of suspension, no parties of any 
kind may' be held in the house, or 
On the campus. No pledging may 
take place and no initiating in 
February wihoul prior consent 
and apjiroval. Also, no member of 
the 10 fraternities may take part 
in another fraternjty's party with
out jeopardizing the status of the 
second fraternity.”

Also, said Northby. "the only ac
tivity to be considered approved 
for the su.spended fraternities are

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

High ("oiirl la  Rule 
On Security Firing

Washington. Nov. 21 (Ab The, 
Buperenie Court today agreed to 
rule on an appeal which challenges 
extension of the govemment:s se
curity program to nonsehsitive 
jobs.

The appeal .was filed on liehalf 
of Kendrick M. Cole, a fwrmer in
spector in the New York District 
of the Federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration. He was fired on se
curity grounds lii January 1954.

Cole's lawyers contend the se
curity 'program exceeds statutory 
authority when applied to nonsen- 
sitiv.e positions. (?ole said that*as 
an. inspector he had no access to 
government secrets or "clasaifled'’

(OaattMwi Pat* Tira).

served as a  consultant.
Cheney’s death comes within 

two weeks of hia 55th anniversary 
of association with the firm, which 
his grandfather. Charles Cheney, 
had helped found in 1838.
.. "  Chairman la 1948

He became a director 0|f Cheney 
Bros, in 1931 and succeeded to the' 
chairmanship, of the board in 1948 
on the death of hia cousin, Clifford 
p. Cheney.

His background and - training 
enabled him to aid the government 
in both world wars. In World War 
II, the Navy cited him for hia 
work fn the development of fab
rics, particularly for parachutes. 
He had also helped develop, unique 
cloths for other military purposes.

During World War I, he was a 
director of the Textile Alliance, 
which imported and allocated to 
war industries scarce materials. 
He was also a member of the Dye 
Advisory Committee of the Trea's- 
ury Department's War Trade 
Board, and later a director of the 
Textile Foundation. Thla agency, 
which was chartered by the gov
ernment, was charged with dls- 
'pe'riin'g the earnings of the Tex
tile Alliance for the benefit of the 
textile industries.

Cheney also provided a valuable

all o f  tbs company's silk fabrics to 
nylon, rayon and other substitutes 
for both civilian and military pur- 
poass.

Besides his positions at the tex
tile company, Cheney was a direc
tor and, .from 1948 to 1954, secre
tary, of Pioneer Parachute Co., a 
Cheney subsidiary. He was also a 
truatee of Deerflnd Academy and,
until recently, of Hotchkiss ^hool.

‘Rare Gaiety of Spirit’
Cheney, described by his associ

ates as a warm-hearted and quick
witted man, inspirS<i\ deep and 
lasting friendahips. One of those 
who knew him-Intimately, said of 
him; "He waa'a man- of a Singu
larly pure nature and of a rare 
gaiety of spirit. He was energetic 
and cheerful, quick in mind and In 
heart and in wit.

“Any group became more alive 
■•rd more happy when he Joined it, 
:aiii)'at the sanle time those Iri aor- 

or difficulty turned to him for 
sympatliy and help. His sympathy 
waa never o f words alone—he gave 
himself unsparingly to comfort- 
those who grieved or to solve the 
problems of those who were trou
bled.

"Hia warm heart, hia quick wit
I .--------

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Marie Dionne Reported 
Gravely 111 in Montreal

Montreal, Nov, 21 (A5—Quintup
let Marie Dionni today waa’ -re
ported seriously ill with pernicious 
anemia.

The 21-year-old girl, who ha.s i 
been studying for religious ordera> 
was brought here by s nurse laat | 
week to Notre Dame-I’Blspbrance; 
Hospital from. Quebec City's Con-; 
vent of the Servants of the Blessed 
Sacrament. - !

Two other of the four surviving 
quintuplets, Cecil , siid Yvonne, 
are training as nurses at the ho's-. 
pital..

Reporting 'the, diagnoajs, of 
Marie’s illness, the Montteal Ga
zette said Marie's parents had left' 
thrir home in Callander, Ont., for 
Montreal.

Hospital officials refu.sed to give 
out any' information. The Jinly.. 
member of the'family who coUld 
he reached immediately, the quints' 
aiater. Mra. Maurice Girouard of 
Niagara Falls, Ont., said she knew 
nothing of Marie's illnei|s.
. Marie ■ firs t. entered the Roman 
Catholic cloister two years ago and 
waa elevated to the rank of liovice 
after six months. She' returned' 
home in July. 1954, reportedly be
cause' of poor health, "loss of appe
tite and extreme homesickness.

In September 1954. soon after 
the death of her quintuplet sisteri 
EmJlle, Marie.returned to the con
vent. A fter she left the second 
Urns, her fsUisr, Olivs Dionnt, said 
h » had been informed she traa suf-
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feriffg from loss of appetite and 
kmeliness.
. Pernicious anemia ia a diacaac 

characterized by .a aharp reduction 
in thf number of red blood cells 
Among. Its symptoms are Toaa ot 
appetite and a marked pa^ r.

Iraq Pledges 
Arab; A id  in 
Israel Strife

Baghdad, Iraq, Noi .̂ 21 (/P) 
—cThe first meeting of the 
five-nation Baghdad defense 
alliance —  called to plan 
mutual defense against Com
munist aggression —  opened 
t^ a y  with an Iraqi pledge to 
aid any Arab state threatened 
by Israel..

Preiniei- Niirl Said brought the 
Arab-lsraell fued Into the meeting 
In his speech of welcome to Brit
ish Forgi'gn Secretary Harold Mac
millan and the premiers of Iran, 
Turkey and Pakiatan.

Iraq, Nuri' Said declared, "will 
not heaitate to .usf ita reaourcea. 
for the aaalatance of any Arab 
atate aubjected to Israeli aggrei- 
■ion in accordance with Ita .obli
gation under the treaty of collec
tive defense and economic cooper
ation between the states of the 
Arab Leagiic.”  . ' '

. . Opposed by Egypt 
The Baghdad Pact waa com

pleted last month with the adher
ence of Iran. Egyptian bppoal- 
tion has kept other Arab nations 
out of the western-backed lineup.

Referring to thn Arab opposi
tion to the alliance, the Iraqi Pre
mier expressed hope that "the dey 
will come when the brother Arab 
states will realize the great bene
fits which they have reaped from 
the existence of the Baghdad 
.PacL!',;.::'. ■

The.United SUtes last ,«e«k  
hbuhiced its "nilUtaVy imd’ fHjItWcMl 
Ifaison’’ wlUi .the pact. U. 8. Am
bassadors W. J. Gallman and Adm. 
John H. Cassady Joined the con
ference as observers after it vot
ed them a fornrtal Invitation.

Gallman told the group the 
United States had announced sup
port for the alliance on several oc- 
caatons and that the presence of 
U.S. observers served aa further 
evidence of sveh support.

Oply Turkish Premier Adnan 
Menderes referred to the pact’s 
aim o f establislilng a common de
fense against possible Ruaaianng- 
greaslon. He' did not mention the 
Soviet Union by n ^ e .  and quick
ly passed on to ihe'Palestlne issue. 

/ . Danger from North
"This pact,”  he said, "has al

ready taken the most important 
step towa-d proeiding for the 
security . of the -Middle East 
ai.ainst the danger from the north. 
While we arc thus gradually

(Cantinued on ’Paga Two)

New Cold W ar 
Puts Emphasis 
In Propaganda

Hy W ILU A M  L. RYAN  
(A P  Foreign Newa Analyst) 

Amid efforts of both aides to 
keep the Geneva spirit breathing, 
a crucial cold war battle is shsp- 
ing u p ilt  Is a propaganda battle 
to be- ffought with politic^, eco
nomic and cultural wegpbns—a 
long, grueling confilc(/ for su
premacy between two Ways o f life.

The Communist aMe obviously 
is gathering its ^ c e s  for the 
fight. It is equallv/obvious that for 
sonre (ime to ro r^  the Communist 
side .ha.s a s ta ^  in. keeping alive 
some of the/Geneva- spirit. The 
smiles secny'designed\to cover an 
intenstfici^on of the cbW war.

New- Comintern Sgen 
A reconstituted Ck>nimuHist In

ternational (Comintern) w lll\^ge  
the Wght for the Soviet Union. (Yfje 
Uopnnlern program is ba.sed on 
tile premise of a military and dip- 

imatic Standoff between the Cwo 
power blocs. The end of the Geneva 
Conference in, complete failure waa 
the signal for the Red campaign 
to get up steam.

A ll this seems clear from rec^t 
statements of Soviet and satetjite 
propaganda outlets. The campaign 
appears to have three major 
fac-etp:

I. A drive to increase Commu
nist influence in all so-called colo
nial and backward-areas. It is em- 
pha.sized anq re-emphasized that, 
this program is based oh the prin
ciples of Lenin. - 
; 2. A stepped-up drive among the 

working classes in all countric.s. It 
is from the working cigsscs that 
the Communist-dominated Wprid 
Federation .of ' Trade Unions 
(W FTU ) whose directorate pro
vides a new Comintern linking 
Moscow to parties throughout IhA 
world, . I

"3. A  drive for "unity of the left.-'’ 
The Communists in countries like 
France, Germany and Japan will

(ContInuFd on Pagr Two)

Arjiiv Man Denies 
Taxinian^s Murder

Fitchburg, Mass., Nov. 21 (A*i— 
Army Pvt. Raymond E. Finley. 20. 
of Albany, N. Y,. pleaded, innocent 
in a firm voice t-oday to a charge 
of murder in ' the fatal shrooting. 
yesterday of taxi driver Walter 
Pender, 42, of Ayer. ■

Ftnieyi handcuffed to a police
man; was calm at his arraignment- 
in district court before Judge Au
brey Z. Goodfeiloiv.' Mis mien was 
teripus and be looked on attentlve- 
dy at the ptoceedings.

.At the request of Atty. Burton 
M..Stevens; who said he had been 
retained to raprt-ent ji^lnley by-an 
uncla of the defendant Who ia a 
Troy, N. Y., lawyer. Judge Ciood-

(CeattiiMfl <m Four)

Riots Flare 
In Bombay 
State Row

Bombay, India, Nov. 21, (JP) 
■—Police opened, fire todfiy on 
stone-throwing mobs throngr 
ing Bombay in the second suc
cessive day of rioting over 
Prime Minister Nehru's, de
cision to create 8 separate 
Bombay city state.

Gangs . of Marathl.speaktng In
diana milled through the streets, 
■toning buses and trains, barricad
ing main alresta with huge boiil- 
dera, and setting' fire to buses.

At least ten were reported killed 
and another *50 injured. This 
brought the qaaualty toll to more 
than ISO alnc4 the demonstrations 
were started yesterday by -the 
Hsrattaia,: .Commtmiat ’SJuL:8aclBl-.' 
i^dem and iqg ihe /dlty .jba. Included 
lir a -Marathl-spesking state under 
the projected states reorganization 
program.

Wilt Under Barrage
Police and home guard forces 

first wilted under a barrage of 
stones, then raised their rlffea and 
fired at the (fommuntat-led demon
strators trying to reach the state 
iegialature building.

The crowds act fire to three 
buses and showered passing traffic 
with rocks. They attacked firemen 
called to fight the fires.

Ambulances made their way 
through the littered streets pick
ing up persons injured by stones 
and flying glass.

'The battle started after 200,000 
textile workers answered a strike 
call and movedbut into the streets.

The fighting began shortly s/ter 
nooii in the fort ares of 'Bambay. 
This district ia the city's commer
cial 'center and includes the Bom
bay Bute LegisUiture hall and 
aeveral other large government 
buildings. All Bombay’s bigger 
hotels, office buildings, shops, rail
way ststlonr, museums, libraries 
and other public buildings are loca
ted there.

The demonstrators flocked from 
every surrounding street and lane 
to Flora Fountain, an ornate land
mark where the main street wid
ens to form a circular plaza, to

(ConUaued on Page Two)

Hope Revived 
For 24 Aboard 
Ship in Storm

Boston, Nov, 21 A shadow- 
of hope was raised today for the 
Liberian cargo ship Daytona, fear
ed lost In veaterday’a bioŵ j- when 
Coast Guard cutters near her last 
reported fioaition said they had 
picked up a fragmentary radio 
message. ’

The cutters ACushnet and Ever- 
■green said H "mlg)it have- been 
from the Daytona."

Last direct word-from the 322- 
foot converted LST (tatik landing 
ship) with 24 aboard, waa at 9 a.m. 
(EST) yesterday, when her cab- 
tain reported she waa listing badly 
and taking water. Her position was 
about 75 mites o ff Gloucester.,

Search for the ves.sel by sea and 
air was inleqsiflcd at dawit today.

The Coast Guard said that loss 
of radio contact could mean either 
that the Daytona had aunk or that 
she had host her power. The latter

.'A.

Sold 20 Sticks of Dynamite
Lyniap Brown, storekseper in Kremmllng, Colo., said hs Bold 

20 sticks of dynamite Oct. 29. three days before a dynamite bomb 
Mew. up U n iW ^ ir  JJnes^ptene near Longmont, Coh>. Bnown-sahl 
the man who bought the dynamite looked like John Gilbert Graham, 
23, who is accua^ of the bombing which killed 44 persona. Includ
ing his own mother. Brown told the FBI he waa "almost certain’* 
Graham, who livc^ at..Krcmmllng aa a boy, was ths buyer. Brown . 
ia shown holding pews pictures o f Graham. (A P  Wirephoto).

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires'

' Prison escapee Russell Tongay 
says he will surrender in Los An-- 
ge'les today and tells, newsman by 
telephone to Miami that his escape 
re.sulled from amnesia. . .Egyp
tian coastal batteries nre <in 
Israeli motor launch which al
legedly violated Arab territorial 
waters off Gaza.

Cjoast Guard says cutter Gentian 
)\as reached yacht Victoria, in dis- 
tr.ess in heavy seas 175 mUeS 
southeast of Cape May, N. J.. and 
expects to tow her to nearest port.

. .Abolition order by Gov. Theo; 
dore R. McKeldln )>eglns end for 
segregation In Maryland National 
Guard.

New storm sweeps acroas north
er#' half of New York Slate and 
piles up to 'eight Inches of snow in 
parts of northeastern tip. . .Pro
posal to- use some highway funds 
for flood repairs "without imped
ing plajns for new highway con
struction" ia laid before State Leg
islature.

Wasliington rooming house 
operator pleads guilty to. falsely 
sMusing White House clerk of 
selling Whits House secrets tb 
Russian Embassy , . . Motion Plc- 

-tujhi industry protaats to Congress 
againat prior eeaseraklp of Its out- 
imt by stats and local agenclts.^

Flood Jobless Pay
3*: 

i|

{

state Capitol, Hartford,
21 (iPi — Spokesmen for industry 
told the Legialsture's -Labor Com
mittee today It would be a viola
tion of federal law to give retro
active .benefiU^ to workers made 
jobless by floods without penaliz
ing their employers.

Nov.ycommittse that that can’t .ht done, 
brought with them' a memorandum 
citing a conversation between T. 
M. Ford, L. Miller, Assistant direc
tor of the bureau of employment 
security in the Federsil Labor De
part nsent.

The memorandum . said L'tbat

sCut
Is IndifUl 

Leaders of 
Peace

Nevir Delhi j India, N o ^
(JP) — Bovtet chiefs Nikc_^ 
Bulganin and N ik ili Khnuh-' 
chev ope(ied a. doubted-bar- 
relcd attack on the West ftl 
the Indian (larliament today.

They told the more than 700 
members, in lha_presenct of IMma 
Minister Nehru, that Russia wraa 
united with India in an “ unending 
battik for peqoe."

Bulganin cliarged the weetern 
powere had set back the problem 
of disermament 10 years.

"TO our graat regret.’ * he raid, 
our efforts \ to dispoee o f the 

deadlock on the quectlon o f dis
armament and the prohifalUon of 
atomic- / and ■ hydrogan woapona 

*-J»imwt.ao:<agbPogKlitTaaittrŶ
ttte reiWUs. Ag A  foatfee o f fact,
-tha- United States, England and - 
France have Backed' doYvn from, 
what they themeelves proposed at 
the beginning of this year."

Both criticized the West on 
grounds It was "attempting to fol
low policlea Iwsed on a poaiUon 
stfength.”

On Good Win Tour 
Soviet Premier Bulganin and 

First Communist Party Secretary 
Khrushchev are here on a goM ; 
wrlli visit expected to laat m ora' 
than two weeks. A t a s tite  banquet 

Nehru warned them not... 
to expect that their good wlU in
vasion would lead India Into tha 
Communist bloc. Bluntly, he said 
India waa in no camp and no mili
tary alliance.”

‘T h i foreign policy of ths Soviet 
Union ia a policy of peace and 
friendship between nations," Bul- 
ganln told the parliament mern- 
berx. who frequently applauded. 
"The people, of the SovM  Unioa 
feel a deep respiK^ for thmlmRait-' 
government’B offorta dincted 
against a policy of creating mili
tary aggresatvs alignments and 
for,, the defense of colloctlvs- 
pescs." ' ,

Khruachev, who followed Bul
ganin to ths microphones, declared, 
“ Wo cannot close our eyes t »  ths 
fact that the Spirit of Oensva. 
causes indigestion ta.csrtala.per- .

\

Therefore, they said, the end; Pennsylvania had adopted a bill 
result of increasing jobless ben-1 at mils r to-the one proposed here 
eflts would be harmful, rather , and that Ford had asked MUler
than helpful, to the workers.

Labor Commiaaioner Renato 
Rlccuti said he lielleved tha em
ployers were wrong.

Session’s Third Week HtarU 
The committee heafd the testi

mony at the start of the third week 
of the Legislaure's special ' flood 
emergency session.

One of the key points in the 
flobd recovery program outlined 
by Gov. Ribicoff calis for elimina
tion of the one-week waiting 'pe
riod before unemployment compen
sation can be collected. It would 
apply, 'iwcordlng' to the Govejr 
nor’s proposal, to workers rendered 
temporarily Joblca.s b ythe August 
and Oftober floods.
,, Employer spokesmen^ telling the

whether the Pennsylvania, law "is  
consistent with federal''- require^ 
ments.”  y

"Mr. Miller stated,”  the memo
randum added, "that the eeoretary 
(of labor), although he ia 1n/bym-

S*thy with the jmrpose of the 
tatiue, 'haa' as' yet hot' beeh able 
to find any way to allow the merit 

rating charge to be abolished and 
atm be in conformity .Yvlth the 
federal act,’ ’.’

CommlaaibheF iUccruti laid h« 
believed that the phraae "as yet”  
In Miller’a atatement wse eigntfl- 
cant. ,

The labor commiaaioner will find 
a way to bring the federal law and

(Continued on Pnge Elghteien)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.TT. TO REVIEW CHAR'TER 
Uelted Nations, N. Y., Nav. 

31 ID —Iflie United N i t fo i i  misl
ed todiy to reriei^ lta Id-yenr- 
old charier, but ISR the data 
open.,The Soviet Union Immcdl*. 
ntely announced l i  would boy
cott the inachlnety aet up for
such reylkw. By a vote of 48 to. 
8 the U.N. General Aosenshly. 
appnri^ed a propoaal by the

Harriman Awaits Sign

Estes, Adlai Battle Seen 
For Party’s Nomination

i " ' 1  *

Chicago. Nov. 21 iJf) —Sen. Estes) 
Kefaiivev of Tennessee spparently. 
is going to assay s "giant killer" 
role In a battle' witlj Adlsl E. S te-. 
venson of Illinois for the 1956 Dem- j 
ocrallc nomination. ’ :

Friends who participated in a ' 
three-day parly rally which wound 
up here' this weekend reported Ke- 
faiiver has firm pledg'cs '•tor more 
than $2()0.-00fi in campaign funds 
and is almost certain to take the 
plunge into the contest next month.

This woidd jiit him directly' 
against Steven.son. the 19.’i2 nomi
nee who i.s running again, while | 
-Gov. Averell Hamman of New 
York, wails watchfully.. on the 
flanks for any sign of a stale
mate.

Kefauver was represented as 
relishing w-hal friendly campaign’ 
tacticians have told him franltly 
is an uphili battle against Steven
son. Steven.s,on. who formsiiy an
nounced his candidacy last week, 
appeared to have been installed 
as an i>dds-on favorite for the nom
ination by membera of the nation
al committee and state chairmen 
who have most .to da with the se
lection of next year's convention 
delegate slates.

So confident Was. the Stevenson 
camp, in fact, that some of hia 
.leaders.reacted with amazement to 
reporU >Jbaf'Kefauver ia likely, to 
enter tfie -battle.

Loug Time ip Keep Paw
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), fta- 

jiensob’B 1953 ninnlng matf, said
.s: . 1 ' ,

tie thinks Stevenson is far ahead 
and wm..get stronger f s  time folia 
on..

However. Sen. McNamara (D- 
Mich.) observed in a separate in, 
tervlew that. "nine months is a 
long time to.keep up the pace that 
Stevenson'haa set.’’

McNamara said he expecta Gov„ 
Mennen WUUama of Michigan to 
‘.’look over the situation for a 
while" before deciding whether to 
become a ."favofite aOq" candidate. 
Williams said only that the Idea 
was being kicked about but he had 
not made up hit mind,

Harriman made it - clear at' a 
news conference here yesterday he 
Isn't closing any doors to accept*- 
ance o f t-he nomination if it should 
come his way.; He maintained he 
Isn'.t an "active candidate."

But he aald he retains "the rec
ognized right of a man to seek 
another office" when he waa asked 
if he felt he ought to aerve out his 
term of Governor which has three 
more years to run.

Harriman. wh^ said he has an 
"understandtng" with Stevenson 
on which he wouldn't elaborate, 
said he doesn’ t agree that thf 
Democrata. ought',..to pick a 
"moderate’/ candidate or write a 
"middle-of-the-road’' platform. He, 
said he aubscribed to fbfmiir Pres
ident Harryi S/Truman’s view that 
the party must bear a , “Kheral’ ’. 
label if it hopes, to win the pfea- 
idency and Congress next year. , 
• Sen. Lyndon B. JohitsiDn oC

(OnHInafl ou rpgo I> vy

i/iUted Ktetea' and six otber 
powers to hold a review cooler- 

Ware under auapicloua Igterna- 
tlonal rirrumstaaeea aa4 a$ aa 
appropriate time.

OI DISCHAR<»» PROBED
Washington, ' Nov'. t\ UP) —  

Senate InvesUgatora heardi to
day that a good soldier who waa 
formrr convict has bad n better 
chance , to get an honorable dia- 
rharge' than one who had be
longed to an nllegedly nubvef- 
alve orgnnlzntlon. CoU Narvia 
r .  Hlllsmaa, presideat o f the 
Army DIacharge Review Beard, 
gave-the testimony nt a  beaiiag 
before the S<Mate subronunlttee . 
on :Conntltutional Rights.

URGE MOKE IMMIGRANTS
JVaahingtoti,. Noy. 31 (i^_' — 

Spokesmen for the CIO nnd AFL  
said today the ‘United Stated, 
could open Ita doors to more tan- 
migrants without 'jeopnidy. te-. 
the miployment and Wages nf 
Ahierirnn workers. Victor 
Reuthrr of the CIQ nnd yi’nlter 
J. .MnMn of the .AFL were wit
nesses at a )4enate bearing on 
proposals to -revise tho 
ran-Walter .Art.

RLIZZARI) HITS H ALIFAX 
Hatifax, N. 8 - Nov. 31 .CT)— 

Nova Scotia’s worst November 
blizzard since 1874 moved ea 
Newfoundland today, leaving be
hind a wide swath of twtated 
wires, toppled poles and plugged 
roads. Up to 13 Inches of saow, 
powered, hy 50-uiUe.aa-boar 
winds, knocked î ut nearly all 
commuatcatlons In the prov
inces.

OFFERS FAR.A1 SOLUTION 
' Washington, Nov, 31 ID —• 
The Aunerican Farm Bureau 
federatioa today auggeoted mold ; 
productive capacity oa the fans. ; 
and more jobs elnewhere a a . > 
means of helping low laraass i  
farmer*. Matt Triggn, .nsstotaat 
legtsintivo director. — —— g f
bureau’n stand la tesMmaay 
pared for tho Seaata-F 
Bomle

-4 .:
ev,' •>
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New Cold War 
Puts Emphasis 
In Propaganda

from P«(o Oor>-^

\  atttmPt'“to woo the f*r-left ele- 
\  /m cn ti of SocielUt pertlee Into •  
'4^ united front to increeee Commu*

/
niet power and influence In the 
parliaments.

Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper in )Ioscow, undimacored 
this program in its review of pros
pects of communism at the , time 
of the recent celebration of the 
Russian Revolution anni\’ersary. 
The program was elaborated fur
ther in statements elsewhere, par
ticularly in France, whose Red 
party is a bellwether for Western 
Communists,

"While tlw' "peace partisan" 
movement will be stepped up to 
demand retention of the “Spirit of 
Oeheva," the Cbmmuniit parties 
will keep in mind the recent rally
ing Cry of Pravda: "Our’century 
la the century of the Vtctpiious 
march of Communism.”

Pravda told the Communists

this meant continue^ "atrenglhen- 
ing of the mlpht of the Soylet 
-Union and Us .defense .cepactties 
and 'training of Soviet people in a 
apirit of. vigilance toward the ma
chinations of the enemies of 
peace." Tihe article directed Com- 
muhiata elsewhere to ."qtilcken the 
pace .of the national liberation 
movement in the colonies and the 
actlvlsatldn of the struggle of the 
working cisss for its rights in cap-: 
itallst countries."

The progrsm Is lsl{jl out. Here 
,are some Indications: -

In France— ,
Communist Party boas Maurice 

Thoftx, reporting to, hia central 
committee on tswca ahead of the 
party said it waa time to end "Ue 
isolattbn of the repreaentatlves of 
S million peraonb’’ in Parliament. 
He meant the Communiste, - who 
won S million votes In the last Na
tional elecUona, but have been 
b a r r^  from French goyemmenta.

To end this isolation, French 
Communists were told to woo 
Sociallata and "propose a fighting 
alliance .. to obtain a majority"
which could .change the policies of 
the French government. ̂ TTie policy

ing, the SocliJlat Unity (^Compiu 
mat) Party of Eaat Oerniany aaid 
'i t  waa undertaking a ‘’new poel- 
tion” baaed on activity to "estab
lish unity of the working rlaaa of 
all .Germany." It told German 
Communleta "ylcloi®' la oufa if we 
seise it."

In Japan— ‘
pravda , claimed the recent re- 

unlilcatlori of Japanese Socialists 
was schleVed with Communist co- 
ojierstlon. It ssld Japanese Com
munists woul4 cooperste with the 
Snclsllsts, Prsvda sdded thst ss s 
result of Communist gssiatance, 
SoclslUts enhanced their power 
In parliament.

IMsn to Aid Jap Socialists
"Under present clrcumstanceg, 

Prsvda said*, "the Socialist Party 
can create its own government in 
case the Democrat Party govern-  ̂
ment resigns. . .'the Japanese Coi 
munist Party will take action 
the Soclallet Party and the F/rm  
er-Labor Party to achleve^ace. 
Independence and democrgiy."
. Thle follows lines of 0 6  rscent 

Japanese Communist ^clsions to 
emerge from unde^rounde and

Irdq Pledgee 
Arab Ajd in 
Israel Strife

(CoaUnnad frosik Page One)

achieving 
of the 
northern 
it, i  ca 
ing

^ssive organisation 
East against the 

nger which, threatens 
reffaiii frbm mention- 

question of PalesUne
.whigfl Worries-us till in view of the

changes suggested all .whuld'faveV 
'•sli Sima of ths ' Sovietthe over- 

Union.
In Germany—.
At ita recent 35th plenary meet-

m
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seek alliances. At in Europe, the 
la l/ln

meaning expulsion of
goal Is "national independence:" 

all Western
Influence. / '

Soviet sorties into the Middle 
and Far Eam with economic pene
tration, cjdltural exchanges and 
sales of.^lirms, have crested new 
■Itusti^s. 'These activities Were 
in liiUi' with the Denlniat-Cbmln- 
tern/program laid down. In 1920: 
T<y' support “llberaUon" move- 

enUt in all backward ariiss and 
'establish ‘t r s te rn s r  links with all 
working classes.,.

With the dApsrture from the 
scene of Btsllh, wlw was obsessed 
with building Soviet might above 
all things, and with the compicite 
rsvarslon of Moscow and the Com
munist world to,the letter of Lenr 
Iniem, the etage la' sct for a long 
struggle of Ideas. Moscow's words 
Indicate that world Communism, 
claiming authorship of'the Ideas of
peace and the "Spirit of Geneva," 
la getting ready tor the big push.
gradual but unrelenting, for power 
wherever power can be seised short 
of war.

High (^iirt to Rule

(ObuRm bR ttom- Pag*

seeUrity ^.and stability of this 
ca,"'
He aaid the pact members all 

had the "duty to work for an, 
equitable solution of this ques
tion." .

Iranian Premier Hussein Ala 
also brought up the Arab-Israeli 
dispute, saying Iran is prepared to 
do all possible to cooperate in 
reaching a Just settlement.

"Iran earnestly trusts that the 
DnIted'Nattona . will be. able to 
Solve the dispute which exists be- 
tv.’een our Arab friends and 
Israel,” he said.

Ala also said Iran would "watm- 
ly welcome the early accession" 
of the United States to the alli
ance.

System  .Circles World
Forming a link In a. non-Com- 

munlst security system that vir
tually circles the world, the pact

A nyone Seen W im py?

brings together Turkey. Iraq, Iran 
and Pakistan atbng ihe Soviet

material, and was not In a poal- 
ilo'n to Uilluence policy agalnarin 

[teresta of the United States.
The appeal was Died With the 

I Supreme Court after the U.8. 
Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia upheld the dismissal.

In ita only other major action 
I today the High Trlbj.inal reversed 
a previous tie vote nillqg and de
cided S-4 that the federal govern
ment may be sued for* damagea to 
a barge's cargo resulting from as 
serted negligence - by the Coast 
Guard In the operation of a warn
ing light.

Indian Towing Co.. Inc., of New 
•Orleans, sought 160,000 damages 1 for the wetting of a cargo of phos
phate on a barge towed by the tug 
Navajo. The tug grounded In MIs- 

lalssippi Sound Oct. 1. 1981. The 
Arm contended the light on the 

|ls|Biid failed because of Coaa't 
ItiBrd negligence. Lower federal 
ourta had dismissed the suit. '
The vote today was the first .8-4 

spNt of the new term which began 
Oct. 3.

Stole Car Twice, 
Picked Up Here

Chief Herman O. Srhendel said 
today a l4-yearto)d boy was appre
hended last night In w a r  the youth 
admitted stealing twice In Hart
ford.

The youth will be turned over 
to juvenile authorities, Hartford 
police ssld today.

Chief Schemtel said the boy re
ported he had driven the car In 
Manchester for a time following 
the theft Nov. 12 and then re
turned to Hartford, where he left 
the vehicle parked. .

On another trip to Hartford 
Wednesday the youth noticed, the 
car still in the same spot and tool(, 
It once more. ' -,

He drove it in Manchester a lit
tle oq Thursday-and Friday and 
did not operate It again until laat 
night, according to the story po
lice said he told them.

The youth was turned over to 1 custody of Hartford police after 
investigation of the youth by Sgf. 
Milton Stratton and Patrolman 
Samuel Maltenipo ended.

Union's southern border ffqm the 
HImsIayss to th^ Blacjc Sea. 
Through Turkey. It connects with 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation (NATOl to the west, and to 
the. east, through Pakistan, with 
the Sbqtneast A.sla Treaty Organi
sation 18EATO).

The Soviet Union's Literary Ga- 
xettS has assailed the Baghdad alii- 
atice has "the creation of a new 
aggressive alignment" and a "subr 
sldlary of NATO."

The meeting, expected to last 
two days, is being held in Al Za- 
hour (Flower) PalSbe across the 
Tigris from Baghdad.

Pakistan's Prime Minister Chau 
dhri Mohammed Alt and Mefmll- 
lah srciVBCfrfim Karachi, and I0 n- 
dh;n7eiftera^1j^^
seih Xis' br'Yrin'’came' Th by Ifsfii. 
Turkish Premier Mendcres and hie 
party flew in three hours late, up 
Setting the greeting arrangements.

Mscmillsn at the opening ses- 
aioh called fpr economic as welt as 
military cooperation between the 
members of the psc,t. He outlined 
two aims for the alliance:

"First, to make oUr peoples safe 
from aggreaeion from any quarter 
and to help each other build our 
forces so no attack on - any of us 
could succeed.

"Secondly, we must resolve to' 
assist each other in promoting 
economic and social development, 
remembering that our main objec-. 
tiVe la the welfare of oup people."

Macmillan said the decision of 
the United States to send observers 
was welcomed by all members.

"The massive influence and aup~ 
port of the United States will add 
strength to our work and. I look 
forward to the conaolldatibn of 
their association with us," he 
added. ‘

The Britbn saTd the pact was 
formed in the "common desire of 
our peoples to develop their wel
fare and prosperity In An assur
ance of peace." He aiftd Middle 
East resources, chiefly oil, can be 
used for the development of such 
prosperity.

"It must be our task," MacMil
lan aaid, "to see that no political 
differences, no past prejudices and, 
above ail, no outside interference 
gets'In the Way of the great work 
we can do together. Let tu  set up 
the practical machinery suited to 
our needs and let us ensure that 
the . message which goes out from 
our meeting is one of peace and 
cooperation between our .peoples."

Has anyone,seen Wimpy?
'Wlrttpy, is a tiger cat, gray 

wItK black etripea, which has 
been the cfAistant companion 
of an M-year-old invalid wom
an living St 36B St, James St.

VfImpy was last seen Satur
day, and !■' believetl to have 
strayed, away after becoming 
confused in the snowfall. The 
cat never le/t the neighborhood 
before.

-Wimpy’s owner feels a great 
losd at Tier disappearance, and 

f has offered a' reward for her 
return. Anyone with knowledge 
of the cat is asked to contact 
ths owner’s daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward J. Butler, at 36B St. 
James St.

Riots Flare 
In Bombay 
State Row

(CooittaiNd troni Page Oaa)

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

assemble foî  their march on ths 
Legislature.

Within a few minutes after jo- 
llce fired at one group in front of 
one of the largest department 
stores in Bombay, the- plasa lopked 
like a battlefield. Smoke . from 
burning buses and streetcars tpir 
rsled over the roofs of the nearby 
high office-, buildings. At every 
comer police were firing at rioters 
who frensiedly hacked and 
smashed at all public property 
they could reach.

With crackling rifle Are .and the 
tnu'mp of teargaa shplls) the fight
ing apcgBil down a side street and

•oui

Cub Pack No. 47 held its third 
meeting of the year at. South

raged around the main postofBce, 
disrupting telegraphic bdmmunl- 
cationa for s  while.

Meanwhile, other 'police and 
Army units were engaged in oiit

School Friday night. Den 2 led the lying districts, trying to block the 
optoing ceremony with the pledge.I way of thousands more marching 
to the flag and the singing of | to Flora fountain.
God''Bless Americs."

During the business meeting, ac 
tivuy pV  were |H.cus^d and It ] 
was announced that the pack ‘ 
would t r a ^ l  to Bradley Field Sat
urday' morhjn^.

Flahtiig Subsldee 
llie  fighting subsided In the late

ted
troops standing bv with theAitua- 
tioh under control.'

Reports of the leftttt riots
Seventeen l - m r  reached New Delhi j u ^  as Soviet

sented to the boys while Thorny Nikolai l ^ s n l n  and
^** i* I^ /<. ^‘"Jcom m uniat. P a rty /^h le f NikitaFr<m Tedford wm  **'*^«^ °"* Khrushchev vyere Attending a joint 
gold ■■■'■ow and one sesiion of the Hidlan Parliament
f̂ or achievements and.Jamm Kim- and/khrushchev are to
ball earned one golfi Arrow. |y|gu. BompSy Wednesday and

formation Service nearby were 
closed , when the disorders began 
and no damage waa reported there.
- I t  "was the ' worst violence in 
Bombay since the' Indian ' naval 
mutiny against the British in 1946 
and marked the first Urns since 
India became Independent that 
troops have been called out to help 
police quell disorder. Security 
forces used a helicopter to recon- 
nolter—the-first time in India that 
a helicopter haa been put to luch 
use in a civil disturbance.

'fhird Outbreak ■
It waa the third outbreak in 

four daya againit tfte national gov
ernment's decision to sp)lt the 
present Bombay state into three— 
one for Gujersti speaking peoples 
in the north, one for the Marathi 
speaking in the South and the city 
of Bombay as a amall bilingual 
state. The first was on Friday 
Morajl Desai, chief minister of the 
State government, was stoned at 
a rally of the ruling Congresa par
ty. Aner a lull Saturday, the vio
lence began again Sunday and 
came~to peak today.

In the big Industrial area of 
Parel and Lsl Baug, Communists 
moved in and g s in ^  virtual con
trol of a two-mile stretch of main 
road.'Red leaders moved briskly 
up and down the road o'h motor- 
scooters flying hammer and sickle 
flags, calling on the mob to con
verge on Bombay’! downtown area 
to "capture" the legislature, meet
ing this afternoon to discuss the 
city's future.

Hundreds of armed police and 
home guarda were moved into the 
city’s center,

. Hindu shop keepers and cafe 
owners closed their doors and put 
up abutters to protect their 
property., .
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Fifth Annual Festivial 
f Presented by • Qtadel 

Band; Enjoy Soloists

The five dens presehted skits 
baaed on the Thanksflving theme, 
and the'closing ceremony was led 
by Den 1.

A happy throng of B o w e r s

there has/been no announcement 
of any 0ange in their schedule.

At w e  point, the riotere w.ere 
ordepra by their leaders to leave 
the business section where the 
wdrst clashes occurred and march

School Cljowpattl, an open recreation
parents and area on the beach
fully entertained more than a mile away. Wheif po-

shoot the 1 barred their procession, theygames such 
Ing duck, hi 
the basket dice game (wl
money winnings) at theic 

Harvest: Fair in tX«

fng duck, hit the cans, and shake |
...............  ■ ' 0 p l

annual
1 I returned to the main streets and 

*” '-.1 chopped down trees to form bar- 
rlcadea.

----------------- - —̂ i I Some rioters stormed into busl- .
Other-equaWyr' e j s c i t i^  X>tB*tS m oved ttt'CfliUfchgiitiidUiW I ___ _______ ___ _________
not go unchallenged by the enei- gtreet and started bonfires. The of- 
getic cubs, who hot 6nly «njoy^ aces and library of the U.S. In-winning, but also claiming their 
prises, some of -which were con
tributed by several local mer
chants and received with grateful 
thanks from the Pack.

Induction of he followlpg new 
Bobcats took place; John Holmes, 
Gordon Warren, Donald Bl e u ,  
Richard Bleu. Donald Mar)ih, Karl 
Smith, Donald MacFarlane, Rob
ert Brettschnelder, Gary Chldester.

Awards were presented ss fol
lows- Douglas Metheny, 1-year 
pin: Dean Daniel, 2-yesr pin; Phil 
Rider, 2-year pin; Bobby Spencer, 
2-yesr pin; James McGehan, Wolf 
badge; Tommy Crafts, Jim .Siri- 
anni and Michael Lautenbach, 
Bear badges; Charles Heck, sliver 
arrow on wolf; Dave Thornhill, 
gold and sliver arrow on wolf; 
Richard Lovett and Tom Messier, 
sliver arrow on bear.

There are pencile deslgnv^ 
write on white hot eteel. /

to
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Wed.: Clark Gable 
la ‘“THE TALL MEN”

LuiMh Oatf Tuisiay
BuelBCMineB'e luncheone 

d e e e^ e  (and g et) our special 

/  attention. Try our

C hiliR M  C h o p  SuRy
En C assR fo l*

Crisp noodles, sliced tomato and 
lettuce. Freebly baked rolls and 
butter. Deseert—^Tea or Coifee.

9 9 ^
f i O U I f i S D

J M n io n i

... -rfseUxseW-'
''-‘'AMtlUM'"

I.orated Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

WLUMANTIC PAIR RETURN , 
Wllllmantfc, Nov. 2i (P)—A « -  

year-old girl and her 9-year-oId 
rhale cousin k)re bark at ttielr 
homes here after an unexpected | 
absence of more than 36 hours.

The families of Joyce Moran 1 
and Alan Christian teoorted Sat-® 
urday that they had bieen missing 
since Frldav noon, along with a |

Jo
older than she is.

Saturday evening, Hartford po
lice picked II) the children in t}ie | 
lobby of a hotel in that city.

auitcase and clothing which, they| 
aaid, would make Joyce appear

< BEAK TROI'BLF,
Billings, Mont. (jPI F o r e s t  

Supervisor Frs.nk. C. Curtiss says 
he is going to invite a big. black 
bear on the ne.\t Custer National 
Fpreat tour. Cilrtisa saya he might 
as well invite the. bear becauae 
"he muacles in anyway," 'Thia ylear 
the bear aneaked into a tent and 
ripped a mattress to shreds. Last 
year the marauder gobbled up a 
mess of fresh fruit in ths tour's 
camp.

Public Records

SAFETY LAST
Phdenix, Arir.. (a*i—The jiolice 

department had a very red face.
Cspt. Haskell Welch was . in a 

minor traffic accident. He was 
cited only after Chief Charles P. 
Thomas ordered it. the next day.

Welch is chief of the depart
ment's safety program.

Wed.: "THE TALL MEN” 
"NIGHT PEOPLE”

C H I L D R E N  “ 'j y '"  FI *EC ;
New Inqlondi Pi-uryiuuml Hri-.i \

tt'arrsLiitce Deeds 
Edward Swain Jr. to ArmandV. 

fGendron and June Ann B. Gen- 
dron, property on Essex S t '

Raymond C. Wogman and Mary 
■ C. Wogman to Bertll A. Wogman, 

profierty on Oak St.
Greenwood, Inc., to John J. Duf- 

' fy Jr. and Irene U Duffy, proper
ty on Summit St.

Jennie A. Lata- to Anna B. 
' Hanauer, property at 116 Wells 
: St ’ i r

Onitcialm Deed
Anns Gallschnelder to A n n a  

'Kanya, property at 70-72 Summer 
St. ' *

.Adininlalratur's Deed
Estate of Joseph Savino to Wil- 

I liam J. Savino and Marie A. Sa- 
vino, property a t  168-170 Maple 
St. , _

Building Permita
To Rene Landry, for a chicken 

.coop at 372 Buali Hill Rd., $100.
To Louis Botti, tor e'.leralions to 

a barn at 260 Bu.xh Hill Rd.. 
$2,000,

To Pasquale Aceto, for a chim
ney at 203 Spruce St.. $100.

To Arfhin- K. Bramanis, for a 
1-rtorv, 5 room dwelling at Devon 
Dr. $11,500. '

! To Beaupre and Roberta, for a 
1-atory, 6-room dwelling at Arnott 
Rd., $12,000.

SMOKED OUT 1 
Dallas, Tex. '(Pi,—Dlst. | Judge 

William McGraw hung a no-smok- 
ing algh on his brand new court
room.

"This is going to hurt ra4 more
than snyons tlas," h t saidi In his 
bid ceurtroohi, hs had the habit of
amoklng cigars coatinilously while 
on the bench.

k
r-M
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today's teenager

‘ R e b b i .  
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N E X T  W E D N E S D A Y

S T A T E  G

By H.A.T.
An audience of over 400 'was 

treated to a most eiijoyable musi
cal program on the occasion of the 
IV iti Annual Festival of the Sal- 
ipliiian Army Citadel Band, w'hlch 
took ^ c e  Saturday evening in the 
auditorium. of the Verplanck 
School.

Featured soloists for the festival 
were Chief Mualclaa Harold 
Braach of the United States Navy 
Band and Miss RutKelalne Jones, 
soprano, of New Yorli\Clty. (

The hand, arrayed-in''new uni
forms, and under the capable di
rection Of Bandmaster C. Peter 
Carlson, waa at its beat, perform
ing the program of spirited march
es and devotional selections with 
precision and understanding.

The band opened the devotional 
period with the famous old hymn 
"God of Our Fath'ara," arranged 
for the occasion by Ybung People’s 
Band Leader Robert Richardson, 
who is a third year student at Trin
ity College. The youthful rnusician, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson of 203 Highland St., con
ducted the band in this number,'-in 
a most pleasing manner. -Ihie 
scripture.reading and prayer were 
given by Brig. Kenneth Howarth, 
Divlsl(mal Officer for the Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island divi
sions; - „

Spirited March
The first of the five numbers to 

be p'layed by the band was the spir
ited march, ‘‘Valiant Warriors,” 
and the band's performance put 
the audience in a happy mood for 
the numbers to follow'. The tone 
poem. "Where Duty Calls," was 
particularly well done. Based upon 
thb first lines of one of the verses 
of the hymn "Stand Up for Jesus," 
the tone poem waa rendered with 
an excellent understanding pf the 
(̂ (pd̂ poeiUon. an(l_«]>der the usual

three sections of the poem very 
beautifully. :

While many of the marchei 
composed for Salvation A r 
bands are street • marches,^ /tne 
program last evening included two 
very fine concert marches; The 
first of these, "Keep. Binging,” was 
a bright and cheerful e^iiosltlon. 
featuring the po^iul^ Army tune 
“Sing On Throug)r Sunny Days.” 
The am u^em e^dem anded much, 
of the m u s Li: i a n s, and they 
resfionded with a performance that 
was m os^leasing..

Ilase of TrunuKta
The/visit to the United States 

in iB54 by the Tranae Band of 
Six-eden, was brought to memory 
m the Citadel Band’s offering of 
the second c o n c e r t  march 
‘Tranas.” Composed by E m i l  
Soderstrom, a Chicago Salvation-1 
1st. and ,for many years an ar
ranger for the National Broad- 
casting Co., this fine march was 
brilliant from beginning to .end. 
Its rendition calls for prec^onal 
mcecution, particularly on the part 
Of the comet section, c o l o r f u l

Arthy hynin "At the Cfoas." Com; 
posed and arranged by Salvation
ist EHo Leidseh.'an arranger for 
Goldman’s Band, this solq. calls for 
sn understanding of the theme and 
precision i^rformance of the' vari
ations. Chief Musician Brasch was 
prepared for the task, and the 
audience shoWed ita appreciation 
of'the i>erformance, with vocifer
ous applause, which brought the 
soloist back to the stage to render, 
most beautifully, "The Lord’s 
Prayer." . -

Soprano soloiat Ruthelalne Jones, 
is well known in Manchester, as 
her parents, MsJ. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Jones, were formerly of
ficers hem. Miss Jones majored in 
voice at the Julius H artt School 
of Music, and ia a graduate of the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music. Her first number, Gounod's 
"O Divine Redeemer,'" was well 
received by the audience. 'The well 
known spiritual, "L e t. Us Break 
Bread Together," waa sung with 
great feeling and In moat beautiful 
tone5.

Appropriate Conclusion
As a part of the benediction. 

Miss Jones sang "I Wonder as I 
Wander,’’ and it was an appropri
ate conclusion of the musical pro
gram.

(Japt. Shirley Slplcy of New’ 
York City waa accompanist for the 
soloists, and played w’jth a real 
undetstanding of an accompanist's 
requirements. The Festival pro
gram whs closed with prayer by 
Lt. Coi. David D. Coy, divisional 
officer for t)ie Southern New Erig- 
lam] Division.

Aulo, Tr^ii Crash 
, KUIr Six iu Car

\
I ForreMon, 111., Nov.  ̂ 21 (F)—A 
passenger'-irain collided yeaterd^y 
with an suto, killing the car's s(x.
oceppants and scattering w ^ k -  

wqyslde.age' 2,800 feet along the 
State Trooper t^rdon /S avage 

quoted W. G. Lewis, ,eiiglncer of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee, Sti Pai^ 
and Pacific Railroad train, as spy
ing he was traveling between 75 
and 80 miles pier hour at Uie time 
of the c^ s io n . No trait: -, pas- 
LOengers^jrore, reported jajuiwd.

.‘wms good
and signal device wa.s work- 

at the crossing where the 
Kfash occurred, Some two miles 

nor0  of this Northwestern li- 
linots town. He said vreckage 
was strewn 2,800 feet along the 
railroad right of way.

Killed W'ere Alvin Wagnpl-, 20, 
the car driver; his wife, Mrs. June 
Wagner, 20; Wayne Zettle, 25; his 
wife. Joan, 21; and their daugh
ter. Becky, 4, and Marilyn Zettle, 
13. AU but Becky, Who died en- 
route to a hospital, were killed at 
the scene. '

The viettroaXwere all residents 
of Orangeville, a?- Stephenson 
County farmingcommunity.

Wappinn

PHNA Aniioiiifces 
Fuiifl Drive Plans

to, cranl^rry sauce, celery, dUvesr vegetable, breid and fyt(ter, .fruit.
Wednesday will bW a half day 

iphMiS

m O B T H B E B

rolls and butter, mints ancl peS' 
nuts; Wednesday, soup and irack

junior andi senior choirs will sing 
an antlism preceding a short mes-

Marlya Watters

Marlys Watters, coloratura so
prano. will appear for the Second 
time as soloist with the Manches
ter Messiah Chorus in its simtial 
presentation at the South Metho
dist Church on Sunday, Dec. 4.

Miss Watters is a native of Kan
sas City, Mo., where she attended 
the Kansas. City Osnservatory-df 
Music and received a bacheli^ of 
music degree. She appeared u( a 
soloist for civic, school And Sym- 
pihonic concerts, televisfon/khows, 
oratorios and operettas, ^ce iv ing  
a Fi'lbrlght Award tor a year's 
study in Europe, shp/thoee to go 

outstanding 
personality 

Studying
^ Oonserva-

tocF she presented both Amerlohn 
and Italian' concerts which were 
enthusiastically received. / 

Tho^v-ho heard Mariya, Watters 
s|ng With the chorus last year will 
re ^ m b e r the beauty ..Of her rich 
yolce, the thrill of the arias whose 
soaring heights she reached so ef
fo r tle s s . /

Ahother rehearsal of the chorus 
helwin be helfi tohight at 8 o'clock in 

the South JifWhodlst Church. Di
rector A n d r^  Watson .MquesU 
t ^ t  all ehpeyp:; members’ be pre^

Wspplng Hov. 21 • (Special) — 
Final plans for the fund raising 
drive of the Public H e ^ 0  Nursing 
Assn, have been announced by 
Sherwood Martin, president The 
members of the Board of Directors 
and other volunteers will calt at 
homes in tow-n starting on Satur
day. ,

•iBecsuse qvery taxpayer of 
South Windsor ia a member et the 
Ihiblic Health Nursinge Assn., we 
Teel th a t 'a  minimum expenditure 
to raise funds would insure a 
maximum amount available 
continuing our’ nursing servic) 
Msrtih SBld.>N.

"It should be rem em b^i^ thst 
every cent collected ddrtng this 
drive will stay in town for the 
purjmse of helping/(mr friends and 
neighbors,” he ^<mcluded.
A mial of $Lo6o has been set as a 
ninimum'tb' ihsure continued ser

vices. ,/A contribuitioii of 
$1 wijUcove'r one office call and a 
contribution of $2 ■will |>ay for one 

t^ 'e  call. More than 10 percent 
r art calls by the Public Health 
urse are a t no Coat because the 

person receiving her serv’icee is 
unable to pay the fee.

It is necessary for the' Public 
Health Nursing Assn, to'conduct a 
separate fund raising drive this 
year, since the Christmas Seal sale 
is no'longer handled by thie group. 
AU funds coUected from the sale of 
C3:rlatmas Seala must be' turned 
int(> state organization.

Library Ctosed
Sadd Memorial Library will not 

be open Thursday, Thanltsgivlng 
Day.

Srhool Menus
Following Is the menu at th'e 

Wapping School cafeteria this 
week; Today, spaghetti and sauce, 
tossed green Bstsd, rye bread, and 
butter, aliced peaches; Tuesday, 
turkey and dressing, mashed pots-

era. chopped ham aandwich, cake.
.'Unipn School; Today, ham, 

string beans, cranberry, sauce, 
bread and butler, fruit; 'Diesday, 
soup and crackers, salad sandwich, 
cupcakes; Wednesday, rsvtols,

both schools and there sage by the. pastor. The service ifworrm 
ivlU be no school Thursdsy or Frl- will laat 45 minutes. < 'day^ ' __  - .  i“s onBi

H « l i ^ y  S e rv ic e
A wojiqhlp service will be heW 

Thsn)ca^ving.Dsy at 9 a.m. in the 
W^lnig^Community Church. The

Bladder'Weaha^If womed br "Bladdxr WMkaMB” lOiRMR pp M^ti itM frx^fnt, bnnlag
xtloBi or atrenf,

Manclwster Evening. H e r a l d  
Wapping corrMpbiident, Mrs. An
nie GoUlns, telephone Mitchell 
8-4419. ' /

du* ta commoB KldMT sad I 
for Qtt‘ ■

IV n«ip. A nlUoa O
UHd la put IS TMn prors nfttp  iA«k (• ■ • ----------------

utioiu, tiT ortm x  for ouioa.iriii confortinv hoI|̂  A blUloa OTSnX I
oBccrti, 
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The name of that nfiw look i$ "fowerSlyle.’' h ’$ » 
foaring, flight-sweep look that says power and meeiu 
power . . . and hs dynamic liiW'gnd colors are hs 
exclusively Chrysler's as its blazing new power
fchturos-
Here is the most completely power-operated car on 
the highway — for the man who wanu the t^it^n of 
all the newest power features. With new Puidi^toii 
Powernite you just touch a button on the dash . v .

that’s all, Full-time PowerPilot Steering does 80% 
of the n^rk. Big PowerSmooth Brakes wtlast o th ^
2 to 1, ‘n i l  it a car power-styled, power-eteered,'- 
power-braked . . .  and propelled by Ow moet 
efficient of til V-8 engines.
And if yoii went more power . . .  see the new 
"PowerStyle” Windsor V-8 with the optional Power* 
Train that delivers 2S0 hp and 1596 futer accelern- 
tion. See the great Windsor V-8 nowt

Beauty Auaekctl 
Home hy Man

W i t l i  L IH I*  W o r r y
Kst, u lk , Isusb or totese without 

fear of Invecuro islM teeth dropplns, 
or wobbUne. FAS'riDrra■Upplnc ______ ________hojde plstee firmer end more com-.

Bridgeport. Npv. 21 (yC)—An 48- 
year-old Vermont beauty queen 
told police that Shortly after she 
stepped froixrher shower last night 
she was attacked by a man she 
identified, as a gramrher school 
friend.

Phylila Reich, who Was Miss Ver- 
hiont Jn  the«.1955 .MIm  America

fortebty. Tbiv pleessnt powder hsi no tummy, gooey, peety tseu or feellns. Doeent esuee tuueee. It'a alkaline (non-eeldl. Oheeki "plate odor” (denture breeth). Get FASTEXTH at any drus counter.

Ctryifer Wisdsm NdwgiwS 
• W l  •#  Us I I .  hs$  e t  fisw ar

"P o w erS ty le” Y 8 L E R m m  m o m  tmah mnm
esadUMMWfi’fi m oor
t m o in t r i

contest, said she waa only partial
ly clad when she was attacked and

range Notes
Wapping Grange will meet at 

the Community Hall Tuesday at 
8 p.ni. with' toe regular officers 
presiding.

An interesting meeting has 
, been planned with the feature be- 

shading and a moderate but very i ing a* competitive program be- 
,even tempo. It was obvious in the i tween the men and women Mrs 
playing of this march that June Parks will have charge of
Bandmaster Carlson had carefully 
prepared the. band for the per
formance of this n u m b e r .  A 
delightful conclusion to the march 
was the appearance to the front
of ■the stage of the comet section, 

clii
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Y fia r
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Treat Mom and the family to a dalicious 
meal tta t w ill be an extra pleasure for her 
because she doesn’t have to . prepare It.

BUMlH MOUNTAIN' RD., MANCHESTER—TEL.
D EU nO U S FOOD SERVED AS YOU LIKE IT

•-8185

F E A T U R IN G  TU R K EY — C H IC K E N — S T E A K S 
• M i H O M E M A D E  R A V IO U  '

<Ul I.ITTI.K  BASCAL8 
« :ee  ( SI NTAGfci A—"L a « t K l» "

(ISk AOVK.NTl'BK TH EA TK B — 
—Boy B ac rra  

( IS) AIAGIC V A l’LT 
C D  W'KATHKB
(M l .NCW8 a t  C .

■ tJS> BIO P IC T IB K  
(M l T W IL IO kT  TMKATKB 

S : l r  1-31 ,HnPAI.ONG CAhSIUY 
« :U  lU I THI-: KABI.V SHOW 

—"Kcnlncky Jn b lir r”
< :se  I S) 8 rO B T 8 t 'O rE

. l i s t  NEWS A W KATHEB 
(.U> CHRIHTOPHEBS 

6 :U  l i t )  HPURTS IIIGHNT 
«;4e ( A) W KATHF.BCA8T 
S k a  ( HI R G B L n  NEWH TODAY 

lISI MAN TO .MAN 
(J3I N EW S'

7:M  • Al .MB. D I8TBICT ATTUBNISY 
(lAI NEWS
(lAl H EA I.V ‘8  C I.I'R R O I SE 
<’ t l  H 'E A T lIE li A^•n M l'SIC  
(5S> M lS IfA L .S H O B T iS  

T :lt  (l»i KPOBT8
(llii W EATHERM AN

TH E W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

Autom atic HeatiBg SpeciaUatB' 
244 Main St___ Tel. M I-9 -it66

A:M ( Al M EUICAI. HORIZONS 
IIH-aSl D E C E M B E R  H R IIIE

N ic h o ls  T i p C  .  
M a n c h o s to r  ■ " " t v l i i c .

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAPS
store and Plant 295 Broad St.

T E L  M l 9-4224
1:11 (IA.UI JOHN DALY. NEWS 

(U rlS i DOCGI.A8 EDWARDS 
AND TH E NEWS 

.<1M HIOULIGHTS .
1;?# (SSI C O N K fiC T lC lT  R E P O R T  '  
1 :U  (M l W EATH EBV A N E 
1:SS ( Al THIS 18 Y O l'R  WORLD 

(lAI T H E  R t O G LES 
(191 SPO R T SM E N 'S D EN  - 
(•:.S dl TONY MARTIN SHOW 
ia.1l DRAMA 
(U l ANN IE OAKLEY 

1 ;U  i:2-S*l .NEWS CARAVAN 
g:M  ( Al TV D IG EST " T h r  V o y a t-  - I

(191 BOXING PBELI.M ,INARIE8 
C1-3SI R O BE RT MONTOO.ItKBV 

PR E S E N T S :
( i l l  PLAVHOI'SK OE STARS

t t : t e  < A-aai s t c d i o  o n e
“ aI uUf ’* B^ni l l r n io l  

(U ) TIIK V 'R K  Y O l’R SCHOOLS 
il9 i BOXING . ^

r.n rm iiir FIoyf Rinvi
' NffiCi'rtt, te  rd . M iddlFM right

H RK K TU N G
ie :5 e  (lit) H rA R T  O F  TH E CITY 

(•T) BIG PIC T I RE
(30) STAGE h
(SS) ITALIAN FIL.M T R E A T E R  

11:00 UR-aei NEW »( t) IK fC G lJlR  FAIRRANKR
PR E S E N T S : “ The Eo-
rbikiitrd D oll”  - 

(191 LA TE SHOW
—"W here  A re V o«r Chil
d re n "

( » l  FIN A L EDITION f 
( M r  NIGHTCAP EDITION 

l l : t t  ( t i l  SPO RTS R O l'N D C P  
IM I W EA TH ER 
(.Ml P B E V I'E S  V 

; 11:19 iIA-'iH W EA TH ER 
I (M l CO NN ECTICI T R ET O R T

11:1S ( I II  T H E  BIO.SHOW  
—••I'll G el Vnn”

I ' t l  ORCHESTRA , '
( i l l  L IT T L E  SHOW 

11 :M  I Al L E 8 PA C l. A .MARY FORD
-  J-S.a#l.,TO .M G H T ___

-^S leve Allen
11:11 ( I I  M T E C A P  TH E A TER

SA they climaxed the last portion 
of the ihsrch in a blaze of trum- 
pets- /

The final number, by the band 
was the tender and emotional 
^election "The Challenge -of the\ 
Cross.” Here the band' was ex
cellent in Its Interpretation of the 
hymns written into the selection, 
i n c l u d i n g  such well known 
hymns as "I Am Coming to th€' 
Cross,” "Take Up 'Thy Cross,” 
"Clinging to the U r-oss." and 
"When I Survey the Wondrous 
Ch'oiA.” The band played with or
gan-like effectlv'eness and the en
tire number brought an atmos
phere of devotion and ■'worship.

Euphonium Soloist
Chief Musician Brasch., eupho- 

: nium' soloist of the United .States i 
Navy Band, pleased the large! 
crowd with his renditions of "Car- ' 
nival of Venice" and '̂At the ! 
Cross.” The first, the goal of many! 
a .voting trumpet player, ‘ w as j 
played brilliantly. The main theme ( 
is a pleasing melod.v and.is follow- j 
ed by intricate variations of' the ' 
theme. , Chief Musician Brasch! 
gave a delightful performance as 
he e.xecuted the difficult variations 
with great skill.

For his,second solo. Chief Musi
cian Brasch chose the Salvation,

Uie women and Bob Tucker will 
hove char-re of the men. As in the 
past, many members liave come to 
Uiis special yearly event. AH 
Grange members are asked to be 
prompt to insure a seat for the 
evening.

'Thi; judges selected for the pro
gram are Miss Natalie Gedrim 
from the Eaat* Windsor Grange^ 
G. Nelson cikinner, steward of 
East Central Pomona Grange and 
Richard C. Williams, pverSeer df 
^ a s t  Central Pomona Grange.

\ A report will be given by the 
wkys and means committee of the 
dahee held Nov. 19 and the profit 
made.

Refreshnient.9

pushed against the wall'\of her 
paqsnts' home. She said she broke 
from the assailant's grasp and fled 
into the street.

Detectives said she identified 21- 
year-old William O'Shea oT 
Bridgeport as the assailant. He 
was booked on a charge at breach 
of peace pending further investiga
tion and held under $25.1)00 bond. 
They said O’Shea had a record of 
sex offeh.ses.

Shortly after the alleged attack. 
O'Shea was picked up in a 
Bridgeport bar.

Miss Reich said- that she hadn't 
seeh O’Shea In about five years.

Now a freshman a t'th e  Univer
sity of Bridgeport, Miss Reich be
came Miss Vermont while attend
ing Bennington College In that 
state last year.

She told police the assailant 
broke in through a screen in a 
kitchen, window. She aaid her 
parents were out at the time.

Her father, Philip Reich, is a 
prominent Bridgeport attorney.

G E N E R A L
T V S E R Y IC r

\ Day*
N lfh ts  $ 2 . 9 5  P lus P arts

■nsL Ml S-5IM

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC. # 358 X* Center Street • M194234"

,“ “ >*ovember 21st through December let your Chrysler Dealer asks you to ehserviB Safe Drivbif Dmjr, Hranday, December U tsfM

Ife i
\

£
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I - /

following the 
meeting will be under yie direc
tion of Mrs. Edith Wells. That Interpret 'The 

Wishes Ot The Family

TOWNE CLEANERS 
UUNDEREHE

JOHN B. BURKE

.Wash Damp Dr>’
8 lbs( 30c 20 lbs. 62c

16 lbs. 52c 25 lbs. 75c
V 2  H O U R  S E R V I C E

Tel. MI 9-9084 Thurs.'Til 9 
348 Main Street

F U N E R A L  H O M E
TKL. MI-3-6868 

87.-EA8T CENTER ST. 
A.MBU1.ANCE SERVICE
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SeeUtettien. In- 
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G LASS
MIRRORS—AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW GLASS —

J. A. WHITE CQ.
81 BISSELL ST.—Ml 8-TS22

Save M oney — M A D M A I I^ Q  
Better V a lu e s A t  l i U K I f l l l l l  O
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R pil T E L  M l 9 - 4 1 9 7
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MAKE EVERY DAY
S-D DAY Dp«w*f f  iiiAf
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To And anything you want, uta tha vklOW FAGIS 
of your Telephon# Oiroctary.

S?Rij6d**l

‘tyini in bed ill diy isn't thi 
iniwir, Hic.tor-you obiirvi 
S-D Diy by drlilni iifily for 
24.houri!”-

FIX UP YOUR HOME-FOR FALL
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WITH THESE STREAMLINED

ssHeUsd 
diewst will 
tieldlMlW.—
w)tbp«yf 4fr«tfi!

NEW  KEITH FEATURE VALUES!
C i4 ^it0 4 K  2 ,4 4 G lii4 f ̂ e 4 ^ ^  - / %

175 East 
Ckntcr St.

TeL-
Ml-9-7665

a Smooth Quiet Drewer Operotieo . . .  fitted with chrome handht ■
O leeeued Tee Space i . . ireeter freedom of uetiee O lifetime centtruclien extra 

heavy gauge steel, extra tough wpUed SUgef, Coecealad Hhrgad Doors . , .  ietulated doors and drawers
'"O Beautiful Durable f i n i s h . baked enamel bases, fermke work surface a Wdll cabinets include easy to hang hrackel

DELUXE INSULATED WALL CAIINHS

EIWt sisfU fiU«r waU iadIj M** 
bl9b. II" wW#. i r  -  ,
d - x .  1 1  ;95

AH mod
tiffilijgg
el9tt4t
'afebSfi bwmp- 
•ri-

DonbU d—f  w«n «all 34 ' hl«k.
11- aide, i r  #Me. T5.9S
Rlfkl iIm I- dew w ^ uli M~ 
Uek. il■■ wM., i r
deep 1 1 .9 5
Dmkl. 4mt wan aatl N" U«k. 
li-wMa. i r e , , , .  1 6 .9 5

Doubt, Sosf wall lull N" U,k. 
14 ' wM«. i r  dsep. 1 7 ,9 5

Cw,M waU uail M" U«k. 12*
----------- -- 2 L 9 5

I>ettbU door woO ubH II" lUfh.
M -wU,. U '4 « » . j 1 5 . 9 5

D,ubl« 4om waU ull N" Uek. 
N " wM,. it- deep. 2 0 .9 5

MATCHING DELUXE FORMICA TOP lASBS

5 .Rom with Imrmlem top. 3I‘* hl̂ h.
II" wl9«̂  31" 4*«p. 3 1.9 5
B«m  wllh toraiica lop. 35" klftL
i r  wl9o, 3S" d—^  34.95
3 eoort hot# with loraiVco lop.

3 7.5 0

2 Som. 2 diaestt. .!•* bwafi 
box dt,w,r. baia 
(rtib I s m k ,  I , , .  2 t"
H. 2 1 ' W. 2 1 ' D. 4 4 .9 5

S I- U fb . 21- wid*. 
21- dsep.

5 4 .9 5

OPEN MONDAY, CLOSED THURSDAY, THANKSOIVINS

3 4oort h«M wUh lormlce lop. 
' sd"‘ Ueb. 24” w idt.
21- deep. 3 9 . 9 5

2 d a m ,  2 d im a r t .  , h u  he  
• -bo« dr«wpni"b«M v- — ,~ 

w ith  lo ra lc p  lop.
I I I  ' H. 20 " W. 21- D.

y l'dport. dpubip drowpr h«M* -Isom nA** W
4 9 .9 5loneko lop. 31" 

30" Wa 35" 0 .
3 doors, ftvo drowpt hose «U k
lormico lop. 31" H.

Mieittu F u r n i t u m
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

I .1

1 |-  W. 21- D.
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iBarriman'Awaits Sign ; ■  ̂ ^

Est(es. Adlai Battle 
For Party’s Nominatioii

Storm C au ^ s  
Mirny Crashes

Hal Boyle

(OntiiiuMl from Pac« One)

lincai. the Senate mejority leader, 
h u  been plugging among party 
leaders for a  "moderate” platform

flight to rip off a lighted''"laxl" 
;lgn from' thd, cab roof. f?61ice said 
the defendant told.the^ he threw 
the sign away off Route 31.

Police took the ?o'ldier over his
and a candidate of the same tune, /ou te  last night/but- it was too

dgrk to 'find the misaing sign. De
tectives said they would take Fin-

Sen. MOnroney (DOkla) said he 
thinks Stevenson would -fill the 
quailflcationo for that candidate. ley bark l a ^  today.

“Stevenson is the moderate that Police satd robbery 6f Pender’s 
Lyndon Johnson has been talking cab appeared to be the only mo- 
about,” Monroney declared. , uve for the killing in Fitchburg

He said that SteVpnaori is so well I yesterday, 
classified in that respect there is a i State Policemen captured Finley 
good chance the party will want to ] in deep woods between the two 
nominate an eastern ' liberal" for, main highways about an hour after 
Vice President. He suggested GoVs pander was slain.-  -  --  of Ni— ' ------

f-'''

“ bl.i 
ISaenhow^

Stevenson’s apeech, 
epubtican ^

L'-'? >

Rolmrt B. Meyner of New Jerseys 
and George Leader' of P en i^ l- 
vania in this connection. ,/ - 

Where Memroney . co^dcred  
Stevenaon a  “moderate," .Truman 
ae«BMd to locdi upon the Iw m er 
SUnoia Ooremor as a  .^liberal.’’ 

TYuman aaid hepa yesterday 
•tevenson has "ntside the . best 
New Deal speech^ ever heard" at 
Saturday's nigh^’h  |100-a-plate din
ner which wound up the party 
rally.

At Oettyaburg. Pa., presidential 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
supplied Mia only White House,

' >«gi StevcnsMi’s talk by re> 
"he probably had to say- 

j f o r  tlOO-a-plate." He;de- 
I elaborate. ^

E. StaMen, spgetal as- 
the Praaidantf skid yes- 

a rr iv in g ^  New zork 
, abroadv,'^ j y  

•% think Adlai Stevenson’s 
recaitt attacks wu beginning to af
fect Amsrlcan foreign policy over- 

”\8taaaen said Stevenson’s 
were undermining con* 
European legdsra in the 

” policy, developed by 
and SectetaryNpf State

I>uUes. in Washington on 
the chairntai 

of the Republican National Cohi 
imuee. L ed fik fa^ . Min;

-tstruRw waa *%uw.-—  -— 
Stevenaon, aaidN Hall, “made it 

clear why he was repudiated by 
the voters so completely In .1092 
tha t he could carry only n in e  
States."

"Stevenson’s attack on an ad
ministration that has' an all-time 
record of 69 million Americana 
working a t the beat jobs they ever 
had and enjoying the blghart stand: 
ard of living known to man, will 
get him absolutely nowhere. The 
people know be is talking bunk,” 
he said.

Democratic National Chairman' 
'Paul M. Butler also had so m e  
commaBt flunday. Speaking in a 
tdivisldh .interview (NBC—Youth 
Wants to Know) at South Bend, 
Jnd., he said, the l^ationat Com
mittee is not leaning / t o w a r d  
Stevenson pk charged by Kefau- 
■'ver.' /'■ .

I t  "does not favor any Individ
ual” ovgr another, aaid Butler. 
He aaid the committee would sup
port the candidate "chosen by the 
conyintlob” next year. *

/  Attacka Bpeaal lalorest 
.Stevenaon told the 2,800 Dem

ocrats who interrupted him ' -19 
times with applause that "special 
interest" Republicans offer the 
country nothing but an uneasy 
p e a c e ,  ahaky prosperity, and 
ataanation.

^ s a i d  the Odd War ”ia atUl 
In a deep free» ” despite Presi
dent Eiaenhower’a efforts. He said 
the economy of 30, million Ameri
cans on farms is “ sinking.’’ 

Stevenson said he agreed "that 
moderation is the spirit of the 
times.” Bjut he contended Demo
crats won’t  go Along with ’’stag* 
nation.’'  Ha listed farm, school, 

.eg, health,, social security, labor 
civil Hghta fields as demand- 

lagNhrMiar government attention. 
Ketauvar called ,the,xundiict_ of

foreign, policy by the Eisenhower 
, adnUelatentlott a ^RUure.“  He 
charged iC'te "the deliberate policy 
of the Bsenhower administration 
to  liquidate the small farmers of

' t te -n a tlo fc " -- ---- :
JTruman sgUsd ^nto the adminis^ 

traQbh’a iiaadling of interhational 
problama, declaring that the Re- 
TOblican tactics ’.'have loet us every 
friend wa have in the World.".

Army Man Denies 
Taxiinan^s Murtler

Finley was quoted by .police as 
'Saying; "I guess I  rhnuld have 
started' shooting. Maybe you 
would have killed .me. I’d be bet-: 
ter off dead."

The youth was described by'po' 
lice and Army authorities as ”in< 
telllgent, handsome antl'^xpensive- 
ly dressed in civUianr clothes.’’. .

They said .nl.̂ o that Finley wa.s 
absent without leave from B't. Dev- 
ens since ^ s t  Wednesday.
/_Finley -was quoted by police as 
saying'^hat he went to Albany 
Wednesday and stole $70 from an 
tthidentlfled relative, dii Thursday 
he hitch-hiked to Fitchburg nnd 
stayed overnight at a hotel.' The 
foHowihg day, he was quoted fur< 
ther, he yrent to Keene, N, H., 
where he purchased the gun and 
returned to Fitchburg later in the 
day. , .

Police said Finley went back 
to Ft. Deveha yesterday, but did 
not give himself up. During the 
afternoon, he went to the unguard 
ed gate and engaged Pender's cab.

Pender was shot in the chest and 
abdomen and his body was dumped 
on a oesidential street about 13 
miles from Ft. Devens.

Mrs. Katherine 'T'. Cprey, 39, 
^sald she heard two men arguing, in 
the cab in fronf ' of ,her h.Q(ne.,Tben 
dire jw^NT'A dhot. she and 
saw one mAh dumped intb^ffie gut
ter.

As the cab aped away she mem' 
oiized the first three numbers, and 
telephoned police.
' A State Police cruiser spotted 
the cab on Route 3 and chased It 
until the driver ran,into the woods 
on foot.

Several troopera converged on 
theiscene and searched the area 
.until they spotted Finley. He aUr 
rendered without a struggle. *
. Pender’s family said . he had in 

tended to take the afternoon off 
but later decided to go to Ft. Dev 
ens with the cab in the hope he 
might get a "couple of Jobs."

d r iv e s  KILLED '
Northport. N- Y., Nov. 21 (jP)— 

Taxi driver Edward Cummings, 41, 
was fouhd o^ad yesterday from 
repeated blowb of a luitchet. Hia 
body was wedged between the scat 
and dashboard oP^ils cab.

Cummings, knowm throughout 
this eastern Long Ikland area for 
hia helpfulness and klndnen to 
others; was attacked from behind 
while driving. State Police Sgt. 
William Heilly skid. \

Thp taxi was stopped awkwatdi'y 
against a snow bank and several 
other cars nearly hit It before po
lice went to check,

A bloodstained hatchet was 
found in the cab. Reilly said Cum
mings had been hit by at least 
fdtir strong blows of the weapon.

The. policeman said "the 
viciousness of the attack” made it 
appear to be mixture of revenge 
and hatred. Cummings’ wallet was 
miasing bill Reilly said, he doubted 
that robbery was the motive.

.In 'the dead man's pockets was 
$16. Reilly said the klllerxmlght 
have taken tlie .wallet to nMalead 
invesngators, oi’̂  ̂ for sbmetkifig 
other 'thatrTnonejr that Tit,"om* 
tained. \

The .Season’s first $now caused 
several minor motor Vehicle ac
cident in Tolland County .accord
ing to State Police at the Stafford 
-Springs barracks.

Y e^rdhy  a Danbury driver, lost 
controA.of the Car he was driving 
on Bollbn Rd., in" 'Vernon and 
though thenar was damaged con
siderably, Harvey Ratlin, 18’, the' 
driver, escaped mjiily. According 
to police he skidoeq on Ice and 
struck a utility pole.

Trooper Peter Lawson,^ warned 
him for travelinjj: too fast/uqder 
prevatllng cohdltlons. X  

On Saturday a two-car crash fl 
was reported in Ellington. Pollcirk" 
said Leonas Baltnikonis, 43, of 
S!ast/-Hartford whs warned for 
traveling too fast for conditions 
after the yehicle he' was driving 
struck 'a  car owned by Stanley J. 
Adams,''  ̂35,, of 114 Orchard St., 
Rockville. ^

Police said the Adams car could 
not negotiate an Inclihe on Upper 
Butcher Rd., due to conditions^ and 
while it was attempting to climb 
the hill, jthe Baltrukonls vehicle 
struck It "from the rear. Veronica 
Adams, 24. a passenger Iti the first 
csf told police her back was In
jured ■

Also on Ssturday cars being 
driven by Murray Morse, 50, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Howard 
Maxey, J7, of Pawtucket, R.' I., 
Were involved in a crash on Rt.
15 In Vernon Which did damage 
to both vehicles, though no one 
was Injured. Police warned Morse 
for traveling, too fast for'condi
tions. '

Catching IVfinnbws 
And Whales

sumed the netting of minnows, 
rippling the stre'am with echoes 
of ' uproarious ' laughter a t times 
as They 'dikCuned the limbitions of 
whales and- Mankind.' 'But they 
never went for tuna,

Moral: There’s a  whale of a dlf- 
ferahea in what peoplal*'fiah- for 

.thia world.

final Polio Vaccine Clinic 
Scheduled Here Wednesday

If there are any MancheSterfallocating vaccine from this atip-

■ ' It,.

V
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Grain Elevator’ Rising; 
Will Be Rirsi in Tolland County

Columbia r .

District 5 Names 
Local Scout Head

New York UTIXA fable 
An old man in a small boat by 

the fringe of a river bending to 
Mw sea was patiently netting min
nows.

Time had made him a philoso
pher of sky and land and water.

A boy rowed up to him and said, 
“ Teach me to catch, whales.’,’ 

“Why?" asked the philosopher. 
"My father, Angelo- Is a tuna 

fisherman,’’, explained the boy.
But I do not wish to fish for the 

thna. I want to catch the whale."
’T--sknow your father,^ and I un- 

derstahd why he doesn’t  search for 
the w h i t / ’ , replied the philoso
pher. "Bur-Why did he send you 
to me?" • X

"1 don’t knoW/' said the boy. 
"He only told me that if I couldn't 
be happy with tuna am) must seek 
the whale I should go---and take 
leasons perhaps from theXiiinnow 
man, .Ckn you help me?"
■ The boy’s face was ecstatic. /
- "1 know you'r father, the tunA

how to net thdm. ^ e n  hs4aught 
him. how fish get s q ^ e r  and 
rougher as. they go to College and 
how It takes an equal'.endurance 
and fortitude to match them. And 
Mten he told him the patience and 
strength and skill of arm—and the 
bravery—It required at that time 
to stalk and harpoon a whale.
Then he aaid he sent Him forth:
"You have learned all I can 

teach you about what must be 
done. Nothing ta left for you to 
do.”

The boy, now grown to young 
manhood, left him. He sought and 
found the blowing whale.

Years later, in middle age, 
stumping on one leg, the boy came 
back to the philosopher and'sat in 
his boat, and said half-reproach- 
ftilly:

“I'm tired . of hunting whaies. 
You never . searched for whales 
yourself, did you? Why not?"

And the old man answered plac
idly, "No. The nature of the min- 
npw taught me all I needed to

fisherman and I also know why Aqow. But some people havb to 
he has never hunted the whale,” F .rh  mu.t team
said the philosopher, his cheeks 
flushing." and I  know why he sent 
you to me. But I will try to teach 
you.”

'The philosopher taught the boy 
how smalt fish run In schools and

data, the whale. Each must learn 
what his own nature requirea him 
to learh\in the only way he can 
find it outv/

The other fishermen watched add 
wondered as uta old, old'philoso
pher, an^ his foCiper scholar lA*

So They Say
I t  would be wrong to regard the 

electric light aa replacing older 
forms of lighting. Rather, what 
it  chiefly replaced was unlighted 
streets and roads and the habit of 
going to bed a t dusk,

-MarahaU G. Munce, of National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
says automation can lead to higher 
living standard. .

I  had often, told my wife would 
like to be stranded with her on a 
deserted islalid, but I hadn’t 
planned on it exactly this way.
—Atom engineer Joe K. Richards, 
marooned with bride on inland off 
Florida when he was foiced. to' 
crash-land his plane.

TURNS DOWN FEES 
Omaha (d5—Dr;' Edwin Lyman 

has been turnjipg. down an esti
mated $6,000 A yexr lu fees—$42.- 
000 for the seven years he has 
served as registrar of birth and. 
death c«rt!ftcates in the county.

He’S entitled to 50 cents for each 
of the'12,000 such certificatea filed 
annually, but contends: “A public 
eihploye should he paid yrhat hib 
official Mlary is and no more."

children betweeh the ages_ of 6 
and 9 who have .'not yet received 
Salk anti-polio vaccine and fsdF. 
to get it, it won’t'be  the lault oi 
the State Health Department.

Most of the youngsters hi this 
ago bracket have already received 
two shots under the free program 
provided by the National Founda
tion- for Infantile Parajyids. An
other clinic Is being held Wedhes- 
day to wind up the program here.

But thoto youngsters who were 
ineligible for the program are not 
being forgotten. The State Health 
Department recently supplied the 
town w ith '180 cubic centimeters 
of the vaccine, which is to go to 
10 local doctors-who hqd .xppealed 
to the State after being unable to 
purchase the vaccine through reg
ular commercial channels. .

In addition, the local Health De
partment announced, the State has 
authorized local officials to make 
availM>Ie to other local doctors 
some of the 63Q ecs the State had 
earlier supplied to the town,

'This quantity ' had been ear
marked fOr medical welfare cases. 
However', .t Is believed that 630 
CCS is more than Manchester will 
need for this use. Dr. James C. 
Hart, of the StatA Bur'eau of Pre
ventable Diseases, told local health 
officials to "use discretion’’ In

ply-
No Clbarge for Vaoclna

The local Health Department » -  
ports that there will ,be no charge 
for vaccine provided from either, 
supply, since both were purchased' 
with federal funds. TOe only 
charge to the patient 'Will be the 
doctor’s URIce fee.
' The Health Department also 
said that the vaccine provided by 
the State is to go first to children 
In the 5-to-9 group. Once the doc
tors receiving the vsedne are con
vinced that all of those youngsters 
have received It, the vaccine can 
be made available to\aII children 
between the ages of 3 And 13, and 
to pregnant women.

State officials last week included 
these persona in the group eligible. 
to receive the vaccine. The group 
of ellgribles was expanded despite 
a shortage of the vaccine )n order 
to use all that was. 04 hand befon 
it goes out of data.

PERFUMES
Hie World's Finest Brands

s Arthur Drug Stum ^
\

Hear Rabbi Wind 
At Union Service

About one American 
over 64 years old. ......

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY

\k  WELDING /  
AUTO BODY ond 
FENDER REPAIRS 

★ \COMPLETE CAR 
»AINTING

LACMIUBR and ENAMEL
8 Griswold Street 

TeL MI.9-S025

CSfS ir spoiirorcd by 
The Connrrticwf Slate Medical Society

(Cpatinied from Page One)

fellow granted a continuance until 
, Dec. 1. Finley was held without 

bill.- ■ " - . -  - ■
Stevens explained he would lihe 

to have the continuance "for an ex- 
'  amlnation,” without specifvliig 

W'hether a mental examination or 
simply time to confer with the 
giriaoner. ,

Meanwhile, police *aid they 
'Would talk today with John J. Zim- 
nerm sn of Keene. N. H.. at whoee 
sporting goods store Finley said 
he b o u ^ t the .32 Caliber Walther 
automatic' piatol police said was 

, used to kill Pender, ,
Police said that aftsr shooting 

- Deader and dumping liis body, Fin
ley fled In the 'laki. stopping in

only
/ a  ■  ■  can guarantee
CMS BENEFITS
X

PRESCRIPTIONS
PCABEFCLLT COMPOUNDED^ 

T

VENETIAN BLINDS
fXPERTVY

•  UUNDERED ' 
•REPAIRED
24 HOUR SERVICE 

TEL. iA  9-SlSS-

CONN. VENETIAN 
BLIND LAUNDRY CO.

/  BRIABUSHED m V

* SERVICE BENEFITS ore the "lomething extra** 
C M S clone eon goqrontee for Memberi who 
ore' eligible when they need the prbfettional 
servieei df o'-doetor of medicine <M.D.)

SERVICE 8ENEFITS means totol payment for 
services covered by the Contract when the 
Member's Jncome is within specified levels and 
he receives treatment by o C M S Participating 
Physicion.

For Mem'berr'wKosP^TAcbihA Is obove the 
SERVICE BENEFIT levels or who receive'treot-' 
ment by o dpc|ibr whb'i$''*not a tM Si Pqrticipot. 
ing Physicion, CM S poys the soma dollar 
amounts listed in the whedule of surgical oper. 
otions — for these Members C M S Is the finest 

lurgicol-medicol indemnity insurance • 
availobls.

Croup Enrollment of 10 or more psraons is 
available N O W  I

'CONNECTICU'T M eDICAL S eRVICE, INC. 
I OENtsai OfMCIS. NIW'MAVIN-----

it's our BUUHeSSi'fOMt^wM
"The Permanent and the 

Transient" will be the theme of 
the Thanksgiving Day message 
which Rabbi Leon Wind will de
liver at. the Community Thanks
giving awlGs to. be. held a t the 
Bowers' ; School auditorium 
Wsffxssday astSBing At 7.’$0. ' 
T h l a  aeiwled, aponoored by the 
Manchester Mlnistciial Fellow
ship, is an annual event in Man
chester. Heretofore it has been 
held at Temple Beth Sholom, but 
when the need arose for a larger 
meeting place and to make it pos
sible for the members of all re
ligious groups to participate, it 
was decided to move to the school 
auditorium.'

Music for the service will be 
provided by the Bowers School 
Glee Club, under the direction of 
Miss Martha White. Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington will represent the 
Town of Manchester and will read 
the governor's Tlisnksglvlng proc
lamation to the' group assembled. 
Other ministers assisting in the 
•service will be the. Rev. John Neu- 
bert, Community Baptist Church; 
the Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl, 
Polish. National Clhurch; the Rev. 
John /E. Post, North Methodist 
Church; and the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar and tha Rev. Percy F. 
Smith, South Melhpdist Church.

SEE BEZZINI BROTHERS 
TONjGNTI OFERUntiJ J

PLESTV OF F IF E  FMWlilO!
THANKSGIVING

DELIVERY
GUARANTEED

IJOIIT BEER ALLOWED
Fort Worth, Tex. (/P>—-Judge 

Denny ruled pouring m bottle of 
beer over your wife's head Isn’t 
enough grounds for divorce.
. He told a complaining wltnssa 
she’d have to produce better evi
dence of cruelty.

MODERN MNING for the HOLIDAY!

*198
\  ■ ^  smartly styled gray Modern eneemMa 

that Includes rae extension table, cra- 
denra buffet Or china and .5 rorafort-holU 
dining chairs! All 7 pieces complete!

-r ̂
s A

I h

L
BUY NOW  

and PAY 
NEXT YEAR!

FOLDAWAYCOT 
or MATTRESS
Each 
Only

ll-steel F<
30-lnCn width, or Comfy C’-ot mat
tress! Buy both for only $16.66. A 
terrific .value!

, Coventry, Nov. 21 (Special)— 
A grain elevator eight stories high, 
the first of lU kind in Tolland 

rCounty, i* being erected on Depot 
Rd. by s  nexy corporation formed 
in Ropkvllle July 19.

Henry Abuza of Rockville, presi
dent of the Clyde Bulk Feed Serv
ice, said Wllay the grain elevator 
is the sacond being raised in th e ! 
state. The other la presently going'! 
up In Colchester, under the dtrec-1 
tion of another company. i

The elevator is expected by j 
Abuza and his company to supply I 
poultry and dairy feed in bulk ' 
quantities to farmers throughout 
'Tolland and Windham Counties. 
As a link between grain mills in 
New York and the storage bins of 
farmers here, the Depot St. eleva
tor may become the major grain 
and feed dla^bution point for 
this area. ^

To Operate Soon 
’̂ e  new firm believes the eleva

tor will go Into operation in about 
four weeks. Except for conveyer 
belts and other accessories, the 
msln sectlons of the structure have 

•been raised and assembled.
Its total capacity is 140 tons, 

and it is divided into eight com
partments for the storage of dif
ferent varjeties of, feed.

Eastern Expansion 
Abuza indicated that the erec

tion of an elevator here, and an
other in Colchester, is the result 
of an expansion progg-am planned 
for .New England by big companies 
in New York’s grain belt. Another 
elevator is in operation in 'Worces
ter and several more in the north
ern New England States.

The Clyde Milling Co., backer 
of the new corporation to which it 
w-ill transport grain, is located 
near the "^reat Lakes Feed Ter
minal in Buffalo,' receiving center 
for grain crops from ■ throughout 
western Canada and the United 
States.

Stream’Ined Operation 
Abuza outlined what he. calls a 

- "streamliistd operation’' to  be'Yel
lowed by his company in.supply- 

"iwi^'cuateftfe'rs.-"" ------"  '

/ •  *

; as been a Brownie

l*lto- Clyde Co-.--^fV-'-toinsport" 
bulk grain from its mills to the 
elevators here by freight cars, 't te  
elevator 1s located next to the 
Vermont Central railway track 
on Depot Rd.

A pipe and blow'cr system will 
u n l o a d  the grain from ' the 
freights into the elevator. A cus
tomer will be able to drive his 
truck undqr tpe clfevator onto .a 
scale platform, and by means of 
gravity grain can be poured into 
the truck from a funnel arrange
ment above.

The scale prints a card showing 
the weight of ‘the truck and the 
.added grain, and from that prices 
are figured.

For farmers without means of 
transporting their grain, the com
pany is buying a "feed pipe" tnick 
which will make d e l i v e r i e s  
throughout the 50-square mile area 
the company plans to perve.

Leasing Land
The corporation has signr<l a 20- 

year lease with the Vermont Cen
tral Railway for the land the cle- 
vatof' occupies. Office space' will 
be leksed from the L. C. Latimer 
Grain and Coal Co., which is ad
jacent to the‘elevator. Latimer is 
a dealer of 'bagdad grain, and as 
Abuza's company deals in bulk

Eventually to be eight stories highland vidth a  storaira 'capa^v 
of 140 .ions, the gFaliTMevatorljelhg erectea by the Clyde Bul^Feed'^ 
SeofU» on. DepoLRd. jie«ra>^final araembUng^' i , Henry Abuca af Rock* 
yl^*<J.to.»W«Rt.»Cthe.Fp«d.Servioe. a  new corporation formed last sum* 
mer, says that the elevstor U the only one of Its kind In Tolland Coun
ty. Abuza la seen above, descending the ladder on the right side of 
the,,structure.

quantities, the ^Wo expect t o  ex
change services occasionally in 
filling orders, Latimer said.

Manchester Directors 
Along with Abuza. Atty. Jay 

Rubinow and Diane L. Sweet of 
Manchester are directors of the 
new chmpany. Authorized capital 
for the firm is $50,000, divided in
to 500 shares at a par value of $100

each, and classed as 400 shares 
common rtock and 100 preferable.

Abusa is also past president ->f 
the Manchester Co-op and presi
dent of the. Connecticut Bulk Feed 
Service, of South St., Rockville. 
The latter company is "the largest 
in the east for equiplng farmers 
with bulk feed bins and installa
tions on the farm,” Abusa said.

Columbia, Nov. 21, (SpeiclaD— 
Mrs. Theodore . Sanden of Co
lumbia Lake lias'been appointed 
bhairman of District 5, Girl Scout 
Council of Eastern Connecticut. 
District 5 con>prises the towns of 
Andover, Bolton, COlchester, Co
lumbia, Coventry, Hebron, Leba
non and Tolland.

T he announcement of the fchatr- 
manahlp was made by Mrs. Albert 
I. Mann, president of the Council 
after an Executive' Committee 
.meeting Tbursday,

' Mrs. Sanden has had previous 
girl scout leadcr.'hip in Yonkers. 
N. Y,, where slie lived prior to com
ing to Columbia. She served as re- 
cordihg secretary of Yonkers' 
Council and 
leader.

Third Pohimann Joins 
Norman Pohimann, sOh .of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Pohimann of 
Woodland Ter.; reported to New 
Haven today for induction into the 
Air Force. He is the third son of 
the Pohlmann's to join, this branch 
of the Fervice.

Fred, the oldest son. is now sta
tioned in Germany. He I# a Korean 

Veteran and reenlisted after he re- 
torhed to this country. The other 
brother. Robert,. is stationed, in 
Florida.

•kthletic Night
The f i r s f ’Rec" night Friday tot 

the younger group of school chil
dren was held in Yeomans HaH 
with 56 children Ih attendance.The' 
program' to r thix group Includes 
ckliathenics, games and tumbllhg, 
apd was directed by Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer, Wilbur Fletcher and Saul 
(Caroline. Teenagers assisting in 
the program were John Soracchl, 
John Wheaton and Tqmray Collins.

An important Recreation Coun
cil meeting will ■ be held in Yeo
mans Hall thU evenihg at 8 o’clock 
to discuss the-replacement of the 
Council's bus which broke down 
a week ago Friday when trans
porting the older .g;roup to the 
Willlmantic YMGA.

.Rroua-SteveM -------—
Mrs. Wendall, holt of New 'York 

C{(y 'hiiif 'jumouheed - the' engage- - 
ment of he? daughter. Miss Diane 
Lee Stevens, to Herman 'T. Brown, 
son qf' Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brown of Columbia Lake.

Brown is s Navy veteran. He 
completed ROTC training at 
Columbia University. After re

turning fr6m the service he re
sumed his studies and earned, a 
master's degree and. Is now study
ing evenings for his doctoraUi. He 
is employed by Remingtoh Rand.

Mias Stevens atUnded Hastings- 
oii-Hudson High School and re
ceived her BA degree at Colby. 
She is at present Jn television and 
radio advertising.

Theiooupie will be married Dec. 
17 in. Riverside Church in New 
York City, ,

Middleton - Sylvia
Justice of the Peace Mrs. Eliza

beth Dennis Hutchins performed a 
wedding ceremony at 12:45 a.m., 
Saturday at-her home on Jonathan 
Trumbull Highway.

Joined in' marriage were Miss 
Patricia Dawn Sylvia. 21, of New 
Bedford, and Douglas Earl Middle- 
ton. 22, of the U.S. coast Guard, 
from Denver, Colo., Attending the 
couple were Mr.a, Mary Ellen 
Perry and Allan P. Smith of New 
Bedford,

Ceremony Canrelrd
Due to the Snowstorm Ssturdsv 

evening, the Mariner Scout in
vestiture ceremony scheduled tabe  
held in Yeomans Hall was post
poned.,Mrs. Myrtle Englert; lead
er, says It will be held on Dec. 3. 

Society Meeting 
The Catholic Ladies' Society wllj 

hold its monthly meeting this 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Walsh of Long Hill Rd.. 
Andover. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Joseph Larrow. and- Mrs. John 
Mathieu of Columbia, Mrs. Brian 
Minalga and Mrs. Francis Minor 
of Andover. •

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent, .Mrs. 
Marchlaa, telephone, ACademy 
8-9960,

Iowa has 8,532 miles of reilrnad.
In wet dairy equtpipent, the bsc* 

terla count can Increase nearly 700 
per cent In 24 hours.

Feel Tirei Wori-Dii 
ONertkaiyoitliiHild?

PAGE FIVE
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Y o u m a y  Just n o t  be s e t t l n x  th e  
•on. Iod ine  knd  t ' l t a m f  

B} you need fo r  n o rm s

P x
Iron, lodtoe knd t'ltkmlXs Bi and 

is1 Btrenicth 
R IZ A .V  fo rand enersy. Try TK 

■ r E R f U Z A ,SO days! FERRIZAN acts fast!
..You -nitust -eat betlsA—rest better
,.-,:r”lo u k ,b e tte r—Itfel b e tte r -~ , 
■ slro’Rt»r'^'l(nbre'/e'herxs'tVc''»-of'' 

- y o u r  m o n e y ,  r s f u n d e d , :  O e t '  
F E R R I Z A N  taday-*-^at  k  p r ice  
you can  aiTord ' 100 T ab le ia  H:li«

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

DONT GUESS ABOUT / 
AUTO INSURANCE /

I Find out why car owners bought MORE auto Insurance from I 
Allstate than any other company In 1954 based on direct written { 
premiums. And Allstate has an unusually high percentage of re- 

I ncWals—the heat proof of customer satisfaction.
GET THE FACTS 

PHQNE YOUR LOCAL AGENT
FRANK LANGMACK

FOR in f o r m a t io n  PHONE MI 9-5650

HAVE YOUR 
HAND and POWER 

LAWNMOWERS
Pickod up NOW  —  
ovaHidiil^ and shdip̂ ^̂  ̂
enod and stored for 
the winter. We wiH de* 

Mlivei’ them to you next

LARSEN'S 
HARDWARE

34 DEPOT SQUARE 
Tel. Ml.,9.5274

T w a ^ e  nl9 ht before ChristmcH, }<>y reHined in the house. 

Everyonf was no funw^rod brows.

•TheqlfHiuerwtdltuehfd ̂ l o u n d o u d b r i g h f . -   ̂

It warmed mom's ofid dod's heorta to see this line sl9 htl

In Me year '55, they hod sovod somo ooeh wtok, ' 

xThrough the S.B.M. pfoii designed to rooeh the glad peak, 

O f savings in time for the holiday seosea,

It's the smart thing to do. S.B.M. members roosonl

X- -4

Kem p's, Inc.
76S MAIN err. Ml-8-SeBO

BABTLAND

And new that they're neoHM the yecH’*55, 1 ^

The S.I.M. Christmos Club's o f^ e  top of their list.

Of ̂ ons they ore making for h o ^  foih^y living,

Knowii^ the security of a savings a ^ M it  for Hw |oy of g l ^ l

come Mblhfr. come Ood. come Bre l̂iar. coma Sisttr,’

Come d i join the Christmas Club at the Savings Book ̂  Manchester.

f f lm s  a

/' ' 'j . i I I ill iiym M. ' I i‘ '     I

I to fit lotti buigstl

■ . ■ x,"' ■ ■
iW !uuirim sirun

/■ s

New 56 D o d g .h o ld i m or. o ffic ia l A A A  record i for performonce tfion o il oth«r c o n  coMh'Osdl

a button.  . .  -  ■ :

THE FEEi OF SUCCESS!

5.0c a week and receive $ 25.00

$ 1.00 a week'' end fece/va $ 50.00

) $ 2.00 a week and riaceive $ 100.1)0

) $ 3.00 a week and receive 'SIM.OO

$ 5.00 a weak /end  receive $2 ^ .0 0  

~ $ 10.00 a wfdlc and receive $500.00 f I

/

I Open your 1956 
iI Christmas Club Accoui

PAY 

NEXT YfAR

FREE COURTESY CAR SERVICE —  NO OBLIGATION AT ALL!

BEZZINI CONVERTIBLE
. **. ■ .

WITH SjEPARATE MAHRESS! f

$(COMPARE WITH 
OTHERS AT $149

D ^rator-stj-lcd apnrtmcnt-slzs lawaon Sofa In 
smart covers that conceal a  comfortable bed 
with a eeiiarate "R m tw eir mattrami SJeepa S
comfortably! Now a t a  Big Shv|Bfa! ' 'i -

ir  H  - m̂ - i t  /S'
- Main St., Htfd.

MAKHIS OF FINi QUAUtY
ind Hll|i«rd $Q.̂  Mencii. nwnituui

“The Msgir Tonrh nf 'FmnoiTOW'

Sew $6 Dodge inradct.lhe low-price field wjUft the only full-
..M ylid j,J]d ldaiduontdK LS'G ..SJZE L C A H y--^iK ^fit^^

of body glyles! . . . .
See and drive qne of these magnifiqgnt Dodge Coronets.
You’ll get the feeljo/ eurrejm. in Dodge Magic Touch push
button driving. . , -
You’ll discover what it’s like to n/ep up from small cars— 

-jiep  out in style, comfort and roominess no-ear near itg price 
ran^atrh!
You'll see that this is ho stripped-down"price special’,’ 
but a full-gtyled, full-farhioned KING SIZE DODGE that 
outshines cars costing much more!
How,ran Dodge do it? This new '56 Dorlge is a dividend of 
erlra value from the greatest sales gain in the industry.
This is your year to own a Dodge Coronet .  the KING  
SI ZE  CAR in'the low-price field!

lNew’56 For your convenience, you 
will soon be able to make your 
Christmas Club deposit.s at 
our-new Ea.st Center Street 
Hrancli.

VALUl LBADIO OF 7HF FORWAfiO LOOK Alert to serve^*

i ' -

n a t i o n a l  S A F E  O m V IN Q  . p ^ V  . ( T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C ,  l e t )  SE^ 6 ^ R E F U L  .  , . B E  C O U R T E O U S T C D A Y I  —

SOLIMENE, INC. • 634̂ Center Street Tbel

‘/'V'
r l

laviflgs Ijjank of IQandiester
•t-;.

•t-'

'  r "  a V  -
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IH atirl|0B tTr
SoettUis i|eraUi

PUHLibHieD S'V iim  
AQ CO.. IMC. 
8tr««t

»>oauN, 
ROUSON

PuMUmt* . 
fvituMM oStSw I. u n

K ««n  BraMiit
Hoikbr*. Itet«rcil at

PaMUbaO
ktadan and _______
■MtOOica at HaaetMsttr. 
Icooad Claaa MaU MatUr.

Conn.. M

SUBtCfUPtlUN HATB8 
PayMblS IB AdTRBCS

no You aa« aaaaaaaa aaa aa* aaaaa* ¥*S.|W
MMIIIMI • •a*»*a>»*«**a***«^*d«a

MontbS •»*a**«*aaa**aaaaaa* 
JOMib ana**a'aa*»*«««***«'****« 

WsBklx aa«aaa***̂ **a*«a*aara*a**aaa
•taOa Cant naa«b«**aaaaaaa»aa#aaaa

ta n  iS @ C ^ k :B  jPiuusA
______ _ _'Preaa' l* excHiat»»lj

aatHM ia taa ttaa ol rapubllcatlon at 
M  M M  tk^MtSaa cMdIud t«̂  t t  or 
M l ' attiwwtaa cradUtd in Uil* paper 
S a  WMIM loaal publMed here 

■ ‘ '* n  ol raptAUcatlon of apeclaJ
I MralB ara alao reaeryad.

nui aamca client ol N. B.
•nJuSSnar. RepraaentaUvea; 
JitUoa Matbaiaa Special Aacney «■

CIRCULATtUNS
or

Iba BaraU Frtntlnc Corapw, i 
tlaanclal raxponalUU|y lor
. arrora appaarinc tn ad-

___________and other raadinc matter
la Tba kUaebaatar Branlns Herald.

Diaplay hdvertlauit cUoalog bourai 
Hor Monday—1 p. m. iS dM .,

' TucMay—I  p. na. Monday,
■ Wadnaaday—1 p.jjn-.
• Thoraday—1 p. ^ '

“  ■ y—1 J.
CiaaalSad deadua 

lay M p m Hm Wm

ay—1 p. m 
deadline:

'a^M iiar=

konday, November 21̂

..Fra^ D. Cheney

I

WSi-

• Frank ND. Chancy devoted hla 
entire life w iiM  Mle in on* enter' 
priae. He playHJttat role with 
ability,' Integrrlty^iaiid aound re- 
Murcefulncaa— and with fnodeaty.

But certain . qualltlda came 
through that modeaty, aa *t.alna 
of gold wash through the 
that covera them. F ran l^D . 

... Chaney -waa gentle; and JcUid,̂  and 
' ie ru p ^ ^  rUr and Juit M - aB 
hla deallnga jrlU i men. Beneath 
the modesty, too, he waa proud, 
not o f himaelf, but o f the inatltu- 
tion o f which he waa a part, and 
o f the tradition which had made 
It what It waa. It  was with intenpÔ  
personal sadness, and yet iHiUî  a 
Conviction that the decisioi/was 
beat for the enterprise i ^ I f  and 
for Manchester, that he/fHayed his 
part In biHnging a b o ^  the recent 
change }n ownership of Cheney 
Bros.

Beneath his^odesty, too, there 
. was a  fine Sm  gentle ;^apprecia< 

tion o f t^OM ingredienti . o f life 
which 1̂  apart from occupation. 
To t h ^  who penetrated to the 
Inner'W n, there waa often, a rich 
iW u d  to be found in his under- 
Buuidings, his concepts of life and 

 ̂ service, his love of the intangibles 
which enrich , man's stay bn earth.

i f  one may sum him tip with a 
rcapectful accolade, he waa very 
much. a  gentleman of the old 
achool,^oldtng his way through...^ 
modem world with gentleneai'iuid 
dignity, kwaya giving to fhat 
world mora than he demanded 
from I t  ' . ..

.that the Rovlat UiUon will eon- 
tihue its effort! by meiuia abort of 
war to make Iti system prevail u. 
It was done in the psst yi* can, 
however, hope that this competi
tion will pot- entail all the same 
hostility and animoaity which ao 
defiled tlie relations between us In 
the past.”  •

In setting the mood for the clos
ing of hts speech, Dulles vi-enl 
bsek to a sl,atenlent by President 
Eisenhower, on his own return 
from Geneva, to the effect that he 
waa "profoundly Impressed with 
the heed for all of p's to jtvold dis
couragement m efily bicauae our 
own proposals, our own ap
proaches. and our own beliefs are 
not always immediately accepted 
by-dhe other, aide."

I f  . there had been aomething of 
that same spirit at this latest 
Geneva conference,, something 
might have happened there, after 
all. But, at aby rate, after behav- 
liig at Geneva as If It were In a 
deep freeze, American policy Is 
stirring 'again, regaining the use 
of Its own Intelligence, and, ob
viously, adjusting to the future,' 
which makes the best that could 
be made of the Geneva failure. 
Thla ia heartening and vital be
cause there is one thing which' 
seems very probable for the pciiofi 
ahead. It  ia that It will be ,-no 
period, of stalemate, or mere hold* 
Ing of lines, but a period of-'^con- 
stderable maneuver irpi struggle, 
short of war, if atl goes Well, but 

. equal to war in its demand that we 
bold,. resourceful, and imfet- 

terbd in th* mind.

And usually,- pdvsn tithe, the re
search turns up Borhethlng. , 

Ib is 'has now happened on the 
problem p t  police radift trap*. The 
extensive research Involved -wss 
made by a reporter- on.. the 
Minneapolis Star, and he came up 
with one of those conclusive, sure- 
titf remedies which -represehls re
search at Its very best. }

His wonderful,- original formula 
for beating radar; .Don't speed.

U ^ b o d le s  ^
By BOOBB .PBICB

'Rbluctatit Now
The othervday. In makeshift sur- 

roundingij In^a garage, the first 
101 members of. West Germany's 
nkW army received their official

the. n tlR ^h y emphistsed the die- 
termThatioi^i^^ia time, to^keep the 
army a democratic ihatltUtlon;'in
l ^ l f ,  and a servbqt, rather .than 

fa s te r ,  of German

Reassuring' Statesmanship
Perhaps thanks to hla a d v ic e  

consultations with the President, 
Becretsry of State Dulles 
achieved, in bis report to the na- 

- Uon on the Genev* Conference, a 
creditable and reassuring brand of 
statesThanship^ '

-Hia diacuaSlon o f the .. negotia- 
ttons at fleneVa Itself waa more 
temperSte and understanding and 

free, from .one-way vision 
than waa tht propaganda battle 
at Geneva, and, for that matter, 
hia OHTi part iii that battle.- A t 
Geneva ha Vas ‘-'ohocked" again 
and again. Here, back home, he 

. was almost: dispassionate. ' /
The result was that the United 

'Ltates began to 'p ick 'up Snd re
gain, by pliability of interpretai- 
tien and by reemphaais of the 
positive, Boms of the ground it 
had lost through Its rigid main- 
lenance of 'filled positions at 
Geneva.  ̂ ‘

---- l ir  ;bi** own question - and
aA-er period. Dulles said that the 
"spirit o f Geneva" as any miracu
lous, instantaneous . cure-all was 
dead, and rightly,: logically m . 
But lack of .agfeemcht. or auccesi 
at. Geneva, tn biS opinion,-docs 
not mean that the Itussians now 
S i^ t ; "to 'revert to the earlier re-i 
lianc* on. threata-iuid invective."

H r  found the one real under
standing achieved at Geneva last 

_ hummer; that the great powers

iiocracy.
The good Intentions hebe. in thla 

ceremony, were nistcheU. by 
apathy and doubt elsewhere >ln 
West Germany. The German peo
ple themselves are very uncertain 
about this business of taking the 
first innocent, well-intentioned 
step back into the status of a 
military power. It  is a hope Arlth 
them , that they will continue^Jh. 
show no enthuslaain for It. Their 
own fear ie that, on some future 
day w’ben the new army marches 
dowii the streets o f Germany, they 
will begin to keep step with U, In 
their own minds and.hearts. But 
for the moment, the keynote to 
the German attitude is reluc>euice. 
Farmers ara reluctant to {^ve Up 
land for tfie faciyiUes for the new 
ermy. German Ihduatrlatlsta, Tilled 
with orders ^oivpea'ceful. goods, are 
reluctant to take up what aeems 
t^;them, at w e  moment, the bur
den of .converting thembelves for 
the proditetlon' o f  armaments. It 
,* not a queitipn, this time, as it 
was after World 'War I, of the 
Gennao*''thlratlng and scheming 
to begin rearming. This" time, for 
weal dr woe, we are the one* who 
are InsiaUng that Germany re
turn to the trade of war.
■ And If tilings go wrong. If the 
Germans once again prove -sus- 
cepible to the same things which 
.have brought them and the world 
' tragedy twice before, then surely 
the outside influence which In 
sisted 'o that th* Germans should 
rearm, when they themselves had 
little instinct'to do so, will have to | 
share the-responsibility for what! 
happens. ,

There ia, of edprse, one ground 
for optimism, which is not ba.setl 
on the gamble with German in
stincts. Even a new German wâ k 
machine, presumsblyi would have 
to recognise and admit what the 
rival war machines <rf the United 
btatea and Russia have already 
recognised and admitted —  that 
there ia no s'ense .starting a new. 
-world war- berause-Tiobody rmi)d 
win it. But if we believe this is ao, 
why the rearmament o f Germany 
-In the first place? iFor the w-ar 
everybody- .knows, cannot be 
fbug’ht? > ■ • -y ''
' The answ-cr 1*. of. course',' thst 
we never let'what we know inter
fere with wbat w#.dp,

The following list of books has 
been added to your libraries. These 
books can be found at the M a r y  
CTieney Library,/tVhiton Library 
and the West Side Branch Library 

Books for the Youngest: Ander
son. Blase and Tliunderbolt; An
derson, Ugly Duckling;, Barker, 
How little Boats Grow;’ Beatty, 
Thumbs; Benielmans, P a r s l e y ;  
Brown, Daffy Taffy; Carroll, Dlg- 
by; Flora. Fabulous F i r e w o r k  
Family; Havel, Fun-time Magic; 
Kirkpatrick, How- -old are. You; 
Kramer, Storybook for threes and 
fours; Martini, lYue book of Cow
boys; Murstad, Skiing with Per 
and Karl; Ormaby, Here w-e G9 ; 
SeuBs, On beyond Zebra: Watson, 
When 1* Tomorrow; Willis,. Rosies 
^oe.

B o o k s  for, the In-betweCns:; 
Avery, All for a Horse; Colby, 
First Bow and Arrow-, C o 1 v e r, 
Yankee Doodle Painter: Corbin, 
Golden Mate; Dalgllesh, Colum
bus; DeJong, Cow and the Turtle; 
Felsen, Boy who discovered .the 
Earth; Lindquist, Golden Name 
Day; .lane. Mystery. In Old Quebec; 
Lniiber, Clarence the TV Dog; 
Johnson, Cat Hotel; Rawlings, 
Secret River; Rapaport, Reindeer 
Rescue; Snow, .Samuel- Mo r s e ;  
Stevenson, Tecumseh.

Books for Young People: Crisp, 
.White Gold in the Csiisians; Dem- 
twg,- -HHda Baker; School Nurse: 
'DSJXrdTm^nKiwbOat fi it m m e.r; 
Faber, Elaine Stinson: P'arley, Is
land StalllohRaces/Hall, Star Is
land Again; Hill, Veronica at Sad
ler’s Well*; Hill, Dt-eam of Sadler’s 
Wells; Judson, Mighty Sdo; KJel- 
g.aaid. Lion Hound; Licwellen, Boy 
Scientist; Lyttleton, Jean Craig, 
Graduate Nurse; Malvern. Mam- 
sclle; Nourse, Junior Intern; Rcy- 
ndlds. Life of St. Patrick; Emery 

ickory Hill; Ya^s, Prudence 
randall.

‘Sign on DdHN Uiie'
. This reminds me oMbe.^new lease 
my landlady Mr*. Oodnsgarten 
Just drew up for me. 1 h iv ^ ’ t 
signed It because some of 
clauses are pretty unfair.. For In 
shmee. paragraph 5, page M  states 
that the party of the 1st part (me» 
must refrain from cooking, holler
ing, doing laundr.v, whlatling. gar
gling, douffllhg, stomping and/or 
running my Electric Train before 
seven, o'clock In the morning. Als'o 
paragraph 2, page 104 aUtea that

I  must Ao.t hang my beret on the 
bust of the. late Mr. Goonagarten 
or ut* th'a other "Oueirt’a" tooth
brushes to, comb Albert, my Mar
moset, with. • This last 1* what 
made roe mad. I  don't mind her 
trying to take all the fun out of 
my Itfa but Imagine her picking 
on a poor innocent, dumb animal 
like Albert, •

M a n ch es te r  
Date Book

A Thoi|ght for Today

fbristlan Influeace,^
,I have not been able to Rnd a 

single useful institution which has 
not been founded by either an in- 
tehsely religious man or by the son 
of a praying father or a praying 
mother.' 1 have made this state
ment before the Chamber of Com
merce of all the larger cities of 
the country, and have asked them 
to bring forward a case that is. an

IX ;^xceptlon to this rule. TTus far, I 
»- navie not heard of a single one.

(Roger Babson)
Rpon:S)red by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

. Saturday, Nar. M  '\ 
Harvest daiice, Elka Home, 8 

Ik*” -
Sunday, Nov. 87 ’

Holy Hour at St, James' Church, 
7 ;30 p.m'.

Thursday, Dec. 1 
Annual fair and . supper of Sj 

Mary> Guild, St.. Mary's Churcl 
* Dm  2 and 8 /

Sock an I Buskin preaenta/'Sa-i 
brine Fair,’' Waddell Scho<Ht 8:18 
p.m.

Saturday, Dec.
"Ela Christmas Shop/4nd ^Cafle 

Btuga." E m a n u e l /  Lutheran 
Church, 1:30 to 5 p.

Sunday, D8c. 4 \N 
“ Mesalah” at tM  South Metho

dist Oiurch, 7:Syp.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 18 

Christmas /Fair of Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Slater, Odd Fel
lows Hall, ^p.m.

U se O u r Layaway Plan 

IkVERWARE-WATCHES 
DIAMONDS ^

A. SmaU Depict Wlll\ Reserve Aigr ArtfCU 
Until Chriatmaa

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO,
767 MAIN STREET

R o ckville -V  em oh
Arrests Drop During Year^ 
According to Police Report

■\

SPECIALIZING IN > 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING ' 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTlMATES-lMORTGAGES ARRANGED

\

A national monument is being 
established at Harpers Ferry, 
famed for John Brown's raid and 
Civil War fighting.

A  po ll^a l leader la one whose 
task it to keep ahead of several 
groups/ each going in a different 
direction.

V ERNEST A*. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

N

RANGF

t'UEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

B A N T L Y  O IL
I -'t'll' \ ^^ . INC.
'I '1 MN I III 1.1 

TEL Mitchell 9 4595 

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-2177

V

VThe homey charm of 
braided rugs 
at amazingly

>19

IS yours 
low cost

I ...t e l

WATKINS BUDGET PRICED ...............  -..5.

i - V ' '
t '- I-'. - r • /  ■ ■

. r

Wool Rag Braided Rugs

WINDOW SHADES
GrMn, WhifB, Ecru 

Woshoblc 
HOLLAND FINISH

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers$1.89

£. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Khiiii St.. TeJ. MI-9-4501

Old Sturbr?<l<g«-Ov«lt7Triede of wool rags like 
old timers, Kave all the homespun charm asso
ciated with maple, pine, cherry and painted 
Colonial furniture. -Choose from multi-col
ored GREEN, RED, BROWN or HIT-OR-MISS, 
as well as solid borders of RED, BROWN, 
GREEN, BLACK. Grand with Cushman!

Scatter and.

9x1
-o o m  Sizes

regularly 1129.00

Use our easy budget-terms

Re^.^h.OO 8x10 fo o t ............... 79.95
R ^ $  19.50 3x5 feet . . . . . . . . . 15.95
tU g . $12.00 27x48 inches.......... 9.95

GIFT IDEA
■VA '

We’ll store any of these 
pieces for Christmas giving!

^ r/
\ i

••niOVlDENCK ttAS 
GIVEN US HOPE"

/I
1/

•(Author’s name bclowj

Research .Sblvea ^ d a r

There i.s now no reason 
why .YOU should fear any 
po.ssible illne.ss. Mtidern 
medicine c*n give some re
lief for any ailment, and 
in most cases has the know- 
ledfne to effect a. cijrj:.

Most imimitant is tlie 
fact tliat Pliysicians arc 
daily tearnh^ more about 
how to luevent sicknbss. 
There is, “Hope” , that in 
our time, serious di.seases 
will occur -oply to tlvose 
who neglect visiting tlieir 
physician for r e g u 1 a r 
check-ups. If you will Con
sult him at the first .sign 
of any illness,- he jcati help 
you to get well quiekei^

I
'A'

I

I /
I N e w  E n g la n d  c r a f t s i r ia n s h ip /■

The scuffing and highlighting of Cushman pieces 
(on solid birch and maple) is unique. Gives a 
time-worn patina to these lo>ely adaptations 
of Early American furniture.

a ^  its  b e s t !  x  ^
Ideal Thanksgiving Dining Furniture

, t-

must’ not try to- solve their prob-; 
lems by atomic war, unchanged By 
th* new conference.

I n . answer to hia on-n. question 
oa to whether the "cold war" will 
now be rearumed, Dulles had these 
sensible and level-headed things 
to say:

"These great purposes which 
have been ‘characteristic of our 

•—natloR-fFom-Hs- begmning can be 
and will be pursued by us without 
resort to violence..Or without re- 
sort to the use of hatred and 
l^rveralon o f truth, which are 
Characteristic of War. It  is our 
purpose to continue to seek friend

.iu_.-thf ?e: jn.odr.r,ai 
times, problems created My our' 
niiracuioua technical pCogres.s-

ahip nnd understanding with I the
lid toRussian people as A whole aiu 

ua* truth as the instrument of 
' our national policy.
1 "The ’cold war’, in the ;aeaee of 
' ipaaoeRd eompeUtion, wiR 4acvit- 
ably go on. i;7i* o f Geneva 
pulD not and A|d njot change that 
te e t Moretfm , muat aeaiime

which aeem to defy solution. But ' 
the same ki’hd of genius which 
creates our technical and scientific 
miracles sometimes devotes itself | 
to the task of finding a .soliilron ■ 
When the solution is found, the 
world. If It will choose the solu-i 
tion, can stand free agaip of the : 
complications it has—created -for"! 
itself. ■ ' I i

One of these modern miracles Is' 
radar. It Is well known .that radar 
ha* Its wonderful uses, which all 
approve. But, as with all scien
tific marvels. ■ it can develop-Us 
iinpleasMt aspect#, as when, for 
instance, it is used by police forces 
to. set up traps for unwary 
motoiiats. 80 there, has been cre
ated an obvious public d< mend for 
a ablution one answer to thtsiun- 
pleasant ua* of tlie r i ^ r  miracle.' 
Such', a iniblic' dtmand for  ̂any- 
,thing always atlmulataa research.

YOUR PHYSIGiAN- 
> CAN PHONE 

Mitchell .3-5;j’21 
WOIEN YOU .NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip- 
tion if shopping near us, 
or let iLs deliver promptly 
without e.xtra charge.. A 

Tgreatr many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility o f filling Uieir 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

A—-The “ Brand.wvine'̂ ’ corner cabinet has'wrought iron
H-and-L hinges; a raised door panel.........107.50

B—Husk.v "Nantucket" Captains chairs by '
.....- C-URhntaib.'T-r-rv v f -.-.-r.- rT-. -.“ T r . . - - “ .-rr-r7 .'vr'.;3o.t)5
C— "Nant,ucket" Table is 48 inches round; extends to

48 X 62 inches with one le a f ................. . .94.00
' U—The m'assive "Eastern Shore" hu'nting board meas

ures sixty inches wide, has five drawers . .215-.00 
Buy the base onl.v to use as a buffet . . .

E-^Crown back arht chair of Swedish origin 
F—Matching crown back side chairs, each ,,

.161.00 
. .:i7.50 
. .24.50

Prescription Pharmacy 
• 901 Main Street

1 Voltaire•Quotation by 
^  ilJ«94....,.,
Oopyrigfat 1955 i l lW 8)

,1 .--r-'.J

• t'l

-‘‘Brand.vivine Manor" draw-top table is 38 x 
60 inche.s when closed; 38 x 90 inches when
open ................. ............ 143.50

-Pembroke style table with ciit-corher 
leaves; 38 x.22 inches closed; 38 x
open .................................... .

I—Arrowback side chairs, each . . . .
46.50
19.95

Open
^^Toddy!

and I 'every MUiday . through 
D*F.. 19th for your • Holiday 
shopping conveniengf. M a n e h e ^ te t

\

Rockville, Nov. 31 (Special)—< 
The annual report of Police Cap
tain Peter J. Dowgewtez, for the 
year ending Nov. 15. released to
day, Shows that 62 less arrests 
were made by the Police Depart
ment than during the previous 
year. A  total of 275 arrests were 
made as compared with 327 the 
previous year.

The number of arreata 2or motor 
vehicle violations dropped slightly, 
from 157 to 153.

Other arrasta were divided as 
lollowa; Assault, two; assault and 

■each of peace, two; breach of 
ice, 25; common drunkard, 15; 
icealing property sold on condi

tional bill of sale, two; fraudulent 
Isaye m  check, three; indecent ex- 
pb*ure\one; Injury . Or risk of in
ju ry -lo '^ n o r  child, one'; larcenj/ 
one; las^ ious carriage, two; 
toxicatlon'X 23; Intoxication /and 
breach of pfeice,- four; intoxjMtion 
and resisting arrest, twoj/lntoxl- 
catlon and eviimorbqf bu i^ re , one; 
miscellaneous \ chalgeg; arrests 
made for otherydepartmenta, 14; 
r.on-.support, seyeh.^ert/ane; vio
lation liquor lawsj^even;' viNatlon 
o f probation, elg2u.

The fo l lo w l^  dispositions wei 
made of the casess; Three appeal
ed, two bourfd over, 28 committed, 
184 fined,/l9 forfeited bonds, 42 
cases noMe^lO judgment suspend
ed, f o ^  heldxfor safe keeping; 14 
auapmifed sen^nces, tw?q\ were 
t j im d  over to ^ ven lle  Coui 

/Tilt report shows $3,575 recelyed 
■om tags placed for Illegally pa 

Ing, an Increase of $700 over 411 
previous year. The receipts of th' 
meters were $20,3.’>6. ap; increase-dif 
$1,500. Bingo permits netted $339; 
$75 was collected from peddlara. 
and $14 from junk dealers.

Members of the.PoUcb Depart
ment answered 10 fire alarm*, 
housed 105 lodgers; found 396 
doors utilocked and reported 488 
street lights out. .
— A rm ted  Saturday Night '/- 

Charles J. Pickett, 59 at 613 M[mn 
St., Mancheater, waa arrested Sat
urday night and charged' ■With in
toxication and damage to/"private 
property. Patrolman Eudore A. 
Pierre made the arrest after 
Picket had fallen through the plate 
glass door at Zahner's Men's Shop 
on West Main St.

Pickett was uninjured except for 
a scratched finger. Two boys 
standing in the vicinity reported 
the incident to the police, on* go
ing . to the police station and the 
other to Pierre as he went by In 
the cruiser. Pickett Is scheduled to 
appear in the City Court on Nov. 
28.

Meetings
The regular meeting o f the local 

Lodge of Elks, origlmijly scheduled 
for Thursday will be neld^on Wed
nesday .evening due to theThanka- 
giving holiday

The Northeast group will hold 
a pot-luck supper starting at 6:30. 
with each member aaked to bring, 
in addition to food, a place aetttng 
of dishes and silver. A t the busi
ness meeting a representative of 
'the LUUt .League prill be present 
to discuss variouSsjihaaea of the 
program and to a n ^ e r  any ques
tions presented. /  • .

Rcpresentatim .of the SBC and 
the Rockville/vemon Taxpayers 
Assn, will i M  be present to give 
their ylews/on the Olk-Aberle site 
proposed >for the new high schcmi. 
Represpnting the SBC will be John 
G. T ^ o t t  Jr„ chairman and 61ra. 
M ar^ret Small, secretary Earl 
Kpiuise and others will represent 

it taxpayers.
Raymond E. Raihsdell, assistant 

superintendent of schools will 
speak at tjie supper hour and there 
will be selections by a quartet.

Vernon Meeting
Richard N. Walker, research as

sistant at the Gesell Institute of 
Child Development In hUTw Haven, 
will bo the speaker a t the meet
ing of the Rural/vernon School 
Assn, tonight al/S o'clock. He will 
have for his subject. "Your CTiild 
and' You.”  Jwffeshmenta will be 

■d a tlne close of the program. 
X  XBMsteobner / Auxiliary 

•Thec^gular meeting * f ' Frank 
B^dsteubir AuxlllsTy, VFW ,plll 
Wi held th lK^en ipg at 8 o'clock 
St the VFW Home on Elm St. 
President Anne Mjsaiko says the 
meeting date has li^een changed 
and that the nieetinga lrtll now be 
held on the third Monda^Kpf each 
month. Members are asked to 

g a donation of. grocerlM 
gixjcety basket to the meetihi 
evening.

Coming Events
Thk third in a series of adult 

discusHion groups will meet at the 
parsonMe of the First Congrega
tional Church at Vernon Center 
thls'evenlW  at S o'cloqlr. The 'snb»' 
'ject- wilt be vThe-Caulatjan 'F^th 
In the FamlW and Home.”

The Senior/Luther League will 
meet; tohight pt 7 o‘clock at the 
First Evan^lical Lutheran 
(Thurch.

The prayer ser^ce at the Union
Copgregatlonal (Th'urch tonight at 
7:15 will be led by Mrs. Ruth Walk
er and Mrs. Ruth Redfleld.

The Tolland Count/chorus will 
rehearse this evenln/ for the 
"Messiah” at thb Union i^ngrega- 
tional Church. ■

The Democratic Women’s Club 
of Rockville, Ellington aml  ̂Som 
ers will meet this evening at the 
Somers Town ; Hall. instaUption 
of officer# ivill take place With 
Mrs. Anna .Rockel as the installing 
officer.

The annual' Thanksgiving cloth
The American Legion will mebtj J "
lit evening at 8 o’clock in the Josephs Church today. The col-this evening 

Legion Home on West St. Plans 
will be discussed for the holiday 
activities of the Post.

Hospital Patients 
New patients at City Hospital 

over the weekend include Mrs. 
Elmer McGarr, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Isabelle Parks. 29 Center St.. 
Rockville; Mrs! Urbon Luginbohl, 
RFD 2 ; Mrs. Emily Harachek, 116 
Prospect St.; Robert Kent Jr., 
RFD 2 : James Brennan, Union St.; 
Joyce Sheridan, Abbott Rd.; Mrs. 
■5fary Skollanlk. 13 Wekt Bd.; and 
Dana Spiller, 92 W. Main St.

PTA Group Meetings 
• Both the Northeast I T A  and 
the Rural Vernon School Assn, will 
meet this evening.

leIRtpn at St. Bernard's and the 
SacrtlLHeai't Church waa carried 
on durinkslast week.

OHbar C- Patzold
Oscar Carl 'Ratzold, 89. o f 151 

Union St., died S ^ rd a y  following 
a long illness.

He was bom Aug. 4. 1866 In this 
city, son of the late Rudofph and 
Mary Wise Patzold and had lived 
here all his life. He leaves 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin J. Davis of 
this city; a brother, pr. Emil Pat
zold of Waterbury and a grand
daughter.

Private funeral services will be 
held with burial In Grove Hill 
Cemietery, at the convenience of 
the family. There will be no call-

Advertisement— ,
Vote "Yes"Tuesday, Nov. 22 at

your usual voting place for cen
trally located 40 acre-Rockville
High School elte. The "Yes;’- Tota 
w ill mean future savings in trans
portation coats aqd the proper 
growth of Rockville and Vernon. 
A  sign has been erected on the 
spot. Vote "Yea." Interested Taxr 
payers.

Advertisement— 
Ineure continued 

at low tax cost. 
Berger, Mayor. ■■

improvement 
Re-elect Fred

I
All TalcottvUle' and Venlon 

news ltems.an now being handled 
through The Manchester Evealag 
Herald, Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rock
ville TR  6-S1S6.

Rockville
Probation Officer 

Namea Assistant
Gertie Mary Praelre

Rockville. Nov. 21 (SpeciaH — , 
Robert J. D l^ n  has been appoint
ed assistant Jbvenile probation of
ficer for the Rockvllle-Manches- 
ter-Enfield area. It was announced 
today by William N. MacKey, 
Juvenile Court director of Hart
ford. I

Digan stood near the top tn 
recent. examinations for the post, 
according to MacKey.

A  native of Springfield, Mass., 
Digan is married and> has one 
daughter. He Is a graduate of St. 
Michael's OoIIege,  ̂ Winooski, Vt., 
and received his masters' degree 
from the University of N o t r e  
Dame.

He was employed as juvenile 
court probation officer In S o u t h  
Bend. Ind., before returning to 
Rpringfield, where he is employed 
with the Massachusett* Depart- 
mentNpf Public Welfare.

He m-'.active in Boy Scout ac
tivities ' wtd Is a member of the 
National PrbttaUon Parole Assn. 
Ha begins. iff jy^ Rock
viUe office Dec.

Christmas
Set at Citai

]■
Plana are nearing completion for 

the annual Oiristmaa sale, spon
sored by the Honae League, at the 
Salvation Army Citadel on Thurs
day, Dec. 1. There will be baked 
goods of all descriptions on the 
food table, and the wdrk table will 
Include; aprons both fancy and 
practical, crocheted articles, novel
ties too numerous to mentioii, snd
asanrlett randlea..............  ......

The sale will open at 1:30 p.m. 
and continue through the early 
evening, Light refreshments will 
be served, consisting of sandwiches 
and cake with tea or coffee.

The public is cordially invited to 
come ami browse around and relax 
with friends over a cup of tea, 
whether or not they patronize the 
work tables.

Mr. and Mra. Fullum A. Peaalee 
of Plttston, Mfaine, announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of their daughter, MiSs Gertie 
Mary Peaalee,. to Richard Lee 
Whltham, son of Mr., snd Mr*. 
Erwin' W. Whltham of 42 Gerard 
St.

Miss Peaalee attended Plttston 
schools and was graduated from 
Gardiner High School. Whltham 
graduated from Manchester High 
School, Bates College, Lewiston, 
Maine and attended Andover New
ton Theological School and Boston 
University. ' • /, /

The wading will take place in 
Gardiner, Maine, on Nov. 23.

Weekend Deaths
By ‘r a S  AS80CI.\TED PRESS
Che'yenne, Wyo. —  Wtlliam A . 
ner, TL chief justice Of the Wyo

ming Su^eme Court and member
Rlner,

of it for 27 years. Born- Greene, 
Ipwa. Died ^nday,

Kansas City <— Harold H. Hen
dricks, 66, president of Youngs- 
towp- Steel-' Door- / Cixi. -.xS-b a -k .er 
Heights, Ohio, 'and- kaaodated -with- 
railroad equipment bffsinesa. Died 
Sunday. \

London -— Pomaz Ai^szewskl 
78, member of 'the council which 
maintains exile Polish govem- 

nt abroad. Died Sunday,/  ̂
Icago '— Frank E. Payiie,, 72 

indu$V1aUst and inventor and'eo- 
chairmaii of Crane Packing Co., 
makers ^-xmcrtal fabric packings 
and mechameal seals. Died Sun- 
<>ay. . ^ x .^

Chicago — FrahK EL Payne. 72, 
industrialist and Inv'^or and co- 
chairman of (?r»ne Packing Co., 
makers of metal fabric 'packings
and. _mechanlcal..ffeBis. ..Dled-xSun-
day.

B a l t i m o r e  — D r Joseph U  
Liilenthal. 44, head of the Eki. 
viron'mcntal Medicine Department 
of the Johns Hopkins School of 
Hygiene and Public Health and- 
internationally known fpr his 
studies o f muscle and-, pulmonary 
physiology. Born New York. Died 
Saturday.

FLETCHER CLASS CO.
188 5VEST MIDBLE TURNPIKE

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
»ntrheU 
9-7878

CORNER DURA.NT ST.

t e  N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A R T E R S  
P L E N ^  O F  F R O N T  A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firtploct cmd Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING toH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIE^ Installation Is Quirk, Esa.v and Economical. 
CONTfRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Satuiis ■ys—-Open Thursday Eyenlogs 

HATES GLADLY OIVEN-

Experts Digciis^ 
Education Lev^  

In  High Schools
New Haven. N 6v. 21 (67 — The 

much publicized problem of sec
ondary BchooUnducation got some 
sharp security. from two teachera 
last night V

School boards, parent-teacher 
group*, and other organisations 
came tn for a share of th* blame.

"They expect the school* to 
teach children how to drive, to 
giva them apirttual. values and to 
counsel them in their eocial rda- 
Ubna," Mtu Lois Black told a ra
dio audience.

She teaches biology at Amity 
Regional High School in 'nearby 
Woodbrldge. She appeared on the 
radio show "Yale reports” which 
la broadcast by w nc in Hart- 
Lorfl, A  social studies teacher at 
North Haven high, Edward J. Mc
Dowell Jr., alao spoke.

Both teachers are alumni of 
Yale’s master of arts in teaching 
program. Prof. Edward S. Noyea, 
who heads the program, also was 
on the air. t

McDowell said the "publlc-achool 
teacher in a secondary school Is 
no more than half a teacher.

"The rest of the time," he said, 
"Is spent being a clerk, and a not 
too well paid clerk, at that.

Both agreed non-teaching duties, 
such as heading: extra-curr/lculiw 
activities, were steadily increasing.

This work load not only "pre
vents' effective classroom instruc-. 
tion,” as Miss BlaCk put It, 
leaves the teacher "no time /to 
catch up" with recent develop- 
menta in the subject.

"How can one be' ex; 
teach a science effective! 
groups of students fivi 
week In periods , of 45 
each?’’ sheoasked.

McDowell added a master of art* 
program such as Yale has Is viU l 
today. A  sound academic training 
was necessary to a teacher, said 
McDowell, because "he Isn't going 
to get It once he has begun teach
ing.”

three weeks ago. She had sdUled 
from Samoa on a two-day .voyage 
to the Tokelau *alande on Oct. 3. 
A  Mg pUr-sea aeafch uncovered no 
trace of th* missing ‘ passengers 

id Crew. The F iji government 
'“ * out piracy.

stigatora said today the 
ble' cause of the. dla*' 

an undersea eruption 
that threff everyone overboard. 
The Tonga^government la being 
asked to heip^ check the "ata- 
quake" theory,

led to 
to five 

times a 
minutes

Lost to Seaquake
Auckland. New Zealand, Nov, 

21 (ff) — M a r i n e inspectors to
day completed a preliminary sur
vey of the 70-ton "ghost ship' 
Joylta and rejiorted the disappear
ance of her 25 passengers and 
crew could be explained in only 
one way — a "seaquake."

The-.Joylta, now at Shva, Fiji 
Islands, was found drifting and 
deserted In the South Pacific

Marine Inspectdrs have rsquest- 
of what " ' ■ed details of what happened to 

the Tongsn vessel HffHfoa, victim 
of an underwater eru|fflon alx 
months ago. The H atlfoC ^rry ing 
40 people, was throtni on h^beam  
ends when the aea suddenly 
beneath her Everyone aboard 
pitched into the sea. A ll managed, 
to get aboard again except one 
child,-who wai drov^ned.

An Ofd FiBahtoho? „  
\  England \ -̂

THANiCfHkIVINO OINNBII
L I

OffiffBI*** a in M n i BenreB Irem IB N M ff 
BpeolffI MtaiHi l » r  OhlMiwi#

Makff VMir HMervatiM is N «w

'llbur Crese Perkwey, Route IB , WetherufleM—  ̂
Telephone daekoon a-BTTB

aEDICATES TEMPLE
Hartford. Nov. 21 (/P) -v 'G ov. 

Rlblcoff spoke at corneratoge Cere
monies of TVmple BeUr Israel 
yesterday and told 20^attending 
that basic to all reg ions are 
truths which ahould make for 
peace and underat^hding.
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Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Faeiiiti as

T

y y t s T Dir* c to r

\42 EAST CEV'iTER ST.

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited tetter

Dear Mr. West:
I wanMo thank you persona

aud Mr. Watkins, tor the extremefy 
fine way in which 'everything wa$ 
handled. ■ *

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
f ESTABCISHED 1874 •

Choose the gift
th e y n e ve r 

o u tg ro w !

AS U TTLE  AS

49sa
DOWN

TWO YEARS 
TO PAY THE 

BALANCE

- Ywcatnnske'tlTis'7rUhriatn'ik?:”tff  ̂
remember with a'Ijfeautiful Ityna- 
Tensioon nEverett or a low-iiriccd 
Cable-Nejson .spinet. Wide choice of 
models and woods U) go with any 
decorating scheme . . from Early 
American majile to modern linied 
oak.

You can reht a nCw .spinet at Wat
kins, and have the delivery cost and 
rental charges apply as a down pay- 
rnept if you decide to kep the piano. 
Or, buy it now and receive 12 les
sons free with the teacher of your 
choice.* • J

•From our.Uat of. 
Accredited Man
chester Teachera,^

T A P P a n
y\ T W I N - f V I A S T E R

E L E C T R I C
/-

PLtlS L W O U l.  ~  
OLD STOVE ALLOWANCE

Qn America’s onlĤ in oi/en, 
3wnch electric ranĝ x̂ ^

in broiler/
la rly *3l IS now only '299:^

Today'i biffoo^-in-1 rango 
buy... glacially pn^ for a 
Udjitad tima only! Think of 

' it! .You can baka and\broil 
at tha oama tiina.. . . ^ k  
twioa aa much, twico aa faatv 
Gat thia bonua bargain NOW 

. #hilo you can oava!

Dullifiatiris.
Bh Mi Vi In

Ur|itteiftcll|i i r  ilieMe nan

■’ fc

World'i
faateat elaetrk ev*M wHh hilly 
(tirculatiag heat for aven brown- 
lag. Roaat and baka at ttw aaaM 
time. Smaller Bonus even uses 
20% Use eUctricity, heat* 2()% 
faster.

V

Tvialriilari lekyou broil steak*',/ 
ebopa, 8ah for a crowd. Comp 
meat-and-vegfUbW grilled <
MTS am a einek. toe. And Tap-^ 
pen'* deep twin broiler pel** iir*' 
designed. for *niflkeleei broiling 
. .  . cut down spsttaring.

T «ii S im p  I r m r t  Even stor
ing pot* and pan* is twice a* 
convenient. Deep, double draw- 
are eio real ttme-aiid-slep-aevar* 
when you organia* and aler* fto- 
qiiently-uaed eoekwam. ' I

PAY AS LITTLi AS $8.31 
WITH YOUR MONTHLY 

IILL. AFTER SMALL 
DOWN [PAYMENT

Alt C N k n i is l ltn -N S y , l l l r a  f ts t .  . . 7-Hoot ourlo(» unito 
ait aupor-fiHt. .  FuUy-automatie olodf ooalrol for Bijstor 
evoB . . .  Two oppboaeo owttoto. . .  T âifuido charts aooUaf 
timaa and tamporaturoa . ̂  Tgl-Urlm^tor tsUa you i ^ m  
ov«i, bndlar or top units an oo . . .  aimvodaBt dhddad top , 

paopramie inatiuiiMBt paaal with ftill-width fluotoMtat

SEE
b g^ .T . aafity-apin awifdiaa

YGUR AFFUANCE
OR

DEALER

• I-



Bolton, Nov. 21 (Special )-̂ The<|< 
School BttUdlnS' Cpmmltteo- ex- 
IMCU to bo atinrUtlitg for b i^  oni 
cotwtruction 6&. the S^roont hd«U>; 
Uon to the Baementaiy School by 
the Middlii of Deceih))i^, O o^iu r- 
man Raymond E. Cooper has an* 
nouBced.

Checking with the architectural 
firm of Pextey T. QUbert Aaoocl*' 

a t a  meeting Friday night, the 
M was to ld /tha t ^ans 

1m ready on Pec. 2, The pre- 
 ̂ ]dans Wem approved on

Town Meet- 
have explained 

floods have 
of the local plana 
lUng ahorta^e of-

mlttee 
^ n g  with 
on oh ap- 

ouB mate

SBC to Admrtise Addition 
Next Month, Cooper States

rials In the a p e ^ c a tio n a  The 
selection c t maMrials has been 
te n ta t iv e ly '^ ip ^ e d  by the School 
Building CnnimUee. If  the B«ard 
of Educations concurs/'e'ith Coi 
mittee chedOra th e r^ h q u ld  be no' 
further d«ay  in i«esehtation of 
the f ln a ^ la iu ,

C bop^ dild oiily the best Inate- 
ria lsh av e  been specified Including 
viiyd tile te o r  covering, glazed tile 

ow Maathoptfds and a < pumice 
OB other wall areas, 

hardware obtainable has 
. selected hnd doors and Out- 
'trim  will be of aluminum. All 

M va been selected for their dura- 
h lljty  as well as easy maintenance, 
Cooper said. He explained th a t the 
low cost figure (2160.000) has been 
]>oaaible because of the exception
ally high utilisation of space.

The opmmittee is optimisUc that 
conatructioa can begin by Keb. 1 
the deadline-given for possible oc' 
cupancy of t& .com pleted Wing in

speak.to
BMWtee' toiRmwv a t its t  p.m'; 
^ t l ^  a t  >MBitod MeUiodtet 
Oiurch. An aooompUahed artist 
and teacher of lalny American 
decoraUon. Mrs. Weden will show 
some of her own pipces during the 
talk including trays, furniture and 
an early mirror. The work includes 
.stenciling, gold leaf, brush gold 
Bfid general decoration.

Platts for. the annual turkey sup
per to be served on Dec. 10 by the 
Society will be discussed a t the 
business meeting. Due to the holi
day '.nis week, there, will be no 
work meeting on Wednesday.

..Confereace a  Success 
The Ctans Conference a t St. 

Maurice Rectory, the first to, be 
held locally, was a resounding suc
cess and a gratification to <the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. Twenty couples attended 
the four hourVessiOn during which 
the meaning of marriage was ex
plored, refreshments served and 
marriage vo,ws renewed during the 
benediction with which the con
ference closed in the chapel.

Those who attended found 
F a t ^ r  Giaqulnto, who conducted

Schneider to Alden T . 
house on SUnset L4uie.
' Quitclaim Deed; > sella OtgUo 
et als to H arry Oi| o, property 
,bn Rt. 44A. j ^

Bond for peed; /  rederlck B, 
Ulm to Eram;w 8. ge ie, hoiipc on 
Sunset Lane.

Attachments: 
against Andrew 
Mill Rd.; Nussdo 
Co. vs. Warren 
West Sj;., 11500,

the session, an entertaining speak
er with an engaging personalty. 
Arrangements were msde by Mr, 
srKl Mcs..F. Wclden Miner, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McDermott and Mr. and 
Mr.'. WlIlianTMinor.

1 TPC to Meet Tonight 
The Town Planning Cothmisslon 

will meet tonight and include in its 
business consideration of the op- 

rtunlty offered the town to pur- 
8 acres of land a t Bolton 
The same Item of business

DUSinCSB
'M rtunlty 
cH ;^  8.8 
<;?efKer, T
will appear on the agenda of the/ 

d M “Bdard M Finance a t it's meeting toj 
morrow k$. 8 p.m. a t the school.

MVF Aleeflng
' Senior MYF will meet at Unltid 
Methodist Cmtrch tonight' a t / /7 
o’clock. \

Special T^^ecoarse 
The school office has called/the 

attention of parents to- a jtele- 
course iielng. offered by Nmv 
en State Teachers (College 
Channel 8 on Tuesdays fron 
3:30 p.n.. The course, "Sclei 
Everyday Life,” should prov< 
ulating to parents the scbobl bol' 
letin states, / \

> PuMIc Records '- 
W arranty Deeds: Richard F. Dim. 

ock to Leonard Shd Phyllis Wood, 
house- on Notch Rd,; Robert. D. 
Vfis^kttMbta Cboil A. knd Evel'ena 
Jdnafon, house on Femwood Dr.; 
Clifford Stephens to WHIard B. and 
N.. France Dickenson, house on 
Thlland Rd.r Ralph W. and Mary 
Hahen to  Arnold J. Pagsnl,- prop- 
erty\on Lake St., Marie P. Jensen 
to- Howard p, Jensen, land on West 
St.; R i ^ i t  D. Valentine to Ken
neth ^ d  Blolie Ifalrwesther, 
house on Femwood Di?. ; Frederick

ars - Roebuck 
eigert, Shoddy 

Sand and Stone 
oar, property on

Manchester / E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton corrrs|mndent, Mrs. Joseph 
DTtalla, pirphone, Mitchell 
2>5845.

Rec,
Monday

Fast Side Rcc; Midget Basket
ball League, 6 -p.m.; Gills Bowl
ing, 6j4.m.; Boys plunge period, ,6 
p.m.; Hen's plunge period, 7 p.m.; 
Womm’s \  gym class, 7:30 p.m,;
Woman's plunge period, 8:30 p.m. 

imunity Y: Men's volleyball. 
Dog obedience, 7:30 p.m. 

est Side Rec; Model Airplane 
6 p.m,; Archery, 7;30 p.m.;
. 6:45 p.m.; Baton Twirling, 

5 p.m.
Tuesday /

East Side Rcc: Bu.slnessmcn’s 
asketball, 6 p.m.; Boy's Bowling, 

p.m.; Boxing, 7 p.m.; Weight 
Lifting, 7:30 p.m.

Community Y; Junior Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 
p.m.; Model Airplane cnuh, i  p.m.; 
Cheerleaders, 6:30 p.m. and Cook
ing, 6:30 p.m.

WMt Side Rcc: Midget Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; G in’s Basket
ball/ 8 p.m, ' '

Wednesday
Ekuit Side Rec: Intermediate 

BasketbaU League, 6 p.m.; Tumb
ling, 6 p.ni.'Tirlodel Airplane Club, 
6 p.m.; Meh’a Handball, 7:30 p.m.

Community Y: Senior Citizens 
Club. 1:30 p.m.; Intermediate
Basketball League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 
6:80 p.m.; Baton Twirling, 6:80 
p.rn.

West Side Rec: Grades 5 and 6 
'dance, 6 p.m,; Archery for in- 
te%)nedlates and adu lts,'8 p.m.

\  ■

Ralph Swanson

Ralph Swanson of 374 Hackma
tack St,, recently opened his own 
Insurance agency where he will 
write all lines of inadronce^ Swan
son has been in the Insurance field 
for the past several years.
- He attended local schools, gradu

ating ■ from Manchester High 
School. He, is a  member of Eman
uel Lutheran Church' and Manches
ter Lodge A. F. and A. M.

P lans Com pleted ' 
F or Com m unlbn

Final plant ^ v e  been ^m pletpd  
for the annual Advent/Oorporate 
Communion for E p lsM ^I men and 
boys, .to be ce leb ra t^n ex ^  Sunday 
a t 2 a.m. in St. I w y 'a  CThurch. A 
breakfast will fdlk>w; at Masonic 
Temple.

The Ideal i^servance la part of 
a natlohwlM prograiri marking 
the New Y n r  of the church calen- 

and /preparation for Chrlat-
mUf. Imtially marVed by the 
Brothernood of .S t. Andrew, the 
Occaimn has become a special day 
of cort«ecratibn by all Epiacopal 
iayfnen. ^
, /  A special offering will benefit 
A ym en’a work In the Diocese of 
*wnnecUcut and a new church to

be built' in West Simsbury on land, 
donated by trusteea of Ethel W alk
er School. .

The Rev. Alfred L.' 
rector, will be the celebrant, 
ed by the Rev. Donald N. MuJiger- 
ford, curate. Frank P. Shgldon It 
general chairman in charge.

VFW TO HONOR CHAPLAIN
Hartford, Nov. 21 (Ab—The state 

organization o f , .the Veterans of 
Foreign. W ars announced today 
th a t a testimonial dinner will be 
held here Jan.. 8 for the Rev. Leon
ard T, Goode of Rocky Hill in 
recognition of his election as na- 
'tlonal chaplain of the VFW.

During World W ar-II, the Rev. 
Mr. Goode served as  chaplain 
aboard the USB New Jersey and 
the light cruiser USS Springfield, 
and a t the San Diego Naval Hos
pital and a t '’the Potomac River 
command. Washington.

YERR ROUND DIR CONDl I IONi Nu

t h 6 u « i
MODERN

. . .  The kl| 
are well .kno<

SERVICE 
RANGEMENTS

'standards of Quish servlon 
by Manckeater reaideate.
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MAKEIHE DAY BRI6HI WIIH LOVELY TABLE DECORATIONS FOR 

YOUR THANKSGIVING HOSTESS mtmn
iiiiil

★ POM POMS

THE OFFICE OF. 
DR. I. GERSHANOFF, 

OPTOMETRIST 
915 MAIN STREET 

IS AGAIN OPEN 
FULL TIME 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
TEL. MI 3-6030 or 

HARTFORD CH 7-3636

CEMETERY
WREATHS

AND
BALSAM

FUNERAL BOUQUETS
/ AND/

★  CARNATIONS

S D D IN C /D E S K N S
/

★  SNAPDRAGONS
Fresh Cut From Our Own Greenhouses

GREENHOUSE
ELLINGTON ROAD, W ApPING

} r
{ X-

CALL Ml 9-0961
iT 1 r i ....

ND htQNttir FDK tiNOW PLOWS
West 'Haven, Nov. 2i (/p) — The 

-town puhlX '* '^ks department was 
out in full Tpree when s e v e r a l  
tnchea of snow Tell here over/ the 
weekend.

But it wasn't \u n ttl afterward 
that somebody remembered!

The Board of Finance forgot to. 
provide money foe snow removal 
when It made up the town budget.

1 :::;na:a::.....
l ^ U.... t!». tl >** }

I

r M a m ^ r o i- Y o w
t h a m ^ i v i n g  t a b l e
Faow w  First P r in  NsI Ih  W o rlh ii|to i Farms M  _

Tim KE'TS ~  o 9 *

X

X -

I'ii' ■' I ‘ i ''' t i \

■ /  ■ ■ \ \

t h i n f i  f o r  y o u r

r-i-fc--

extra wAwqy evucerated ^  '^x

GEESE >  6 9 ^ Mississippi ^

BACON
.-u , A T c.. CELLO "4^1 . m  

e

EVtSOBEJOBD IXINO ISLAN̂  >

to|j^KS -  5 9 e

Ed JOHNSON’S oWk.itECtPE
S A U S A G E  R i | t  >*> 59c

1955 DIAMOND

WALNUTSMOBBEU/’S PCRE 1H>KK -X . ' 1- X -
S A U S A G E  R O L L

1 '

O C E A N  SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce 2*̂ "̂"‘35c
O N E PIE ‘ ■

Pumpkin or Squash 2 23c
6V2 O Z .P K G .

Dromedary Dates 17c
BELL'S

Poultry Seasoning
FA N C Y  PLACED 3 -O Z . JAR

Suncrô t Olives \
9 0 Z .P K O . >

None Such Mince Meat
LARGE 2 9 .0 Z .  C A N  ^  _

Snnerest Fruit Cocktail
Sl a k o

 ̂ Pie Crust Mix 2 29e
8 fo  25 Lbs., o f prints you eon ^ o r d  to  jpoy.

W e  hovo cveryHiing in the line o f nuts and dried  
fruits fo r the holiday.

B E U  POULTRY SEASONINQ

ONE FIE PONFKIN
l*EPeER|DaB PREPABED

BREAD STUFnNU

LAND O'LAKES

butter
E 3

1, !

O C E A N  SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SWEET POTATOES

W HITE ONIONS

YELLOW OLOBE TURNIPS

YE LLO W  RIPE

BANARAS

: .  I OPEN/TUESDAY UNTIL 9 P.m : 
'  a n d  FRIDAY UNTIL 9 F .M .

ASK ABOUT OUR UNIQUE  
DELIVERY SERVICE t

MARY’S i5S8?
"MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF QUALITY"

I South Main St, Mitchell 3-6920
FREE M K I N G  F R < ^  A N D  REAR O F  MARKET

' t= 3

' i*

10 OZ. PKG. '* '

BIRDS EYE SQUASH
6 OZ. CAN MIXUTK MAID '

TANGO COCKTAIL
SWKET LIFE

STRAWBERRIES
ALL FARM HOUSE PIES

(E.XCEPT BLUEBEBRY)

r r ? \

2 For

2 Cansc» 39c

Lb. Tkg. 39c
59c

I I

iiiknHa

EXTRA FA N C Y

EVISCERATED TURKEYS
TOMS 51“ X

(18-24 Lb. Avg.)

HENS - SC
0-14 Lb . Avg.)

LAND O'LAKES TURKEYS 
2e highor thou above 

"  per pound.

EXTRA FA N C Y  NATIVE

CAPCNS 65c
8-10 LB. a Vg .

WAYBEST ROASTIHO

CHICKENS 49c

Ret$dy»Io*Eaî

HAMS ^
iW H O L E  OR SH A N K  H A L F

H O M EM A D E SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 49c

SELECTED FRESH FRUITS aad VEGETABLES

BALDWIN CCCKING APPLES 
DELICICUS EATING PEARS
^A N C Y

PINK GRAPEFRUIT

3^  29c 
5̂ ' 29c

DELICIOUS
SWEET PCTATCES
NATIVE , ,
BUTTERNUT SQUASH i

WHITE

BOILINQ ONIONS
2 lb i.l298

)
CAPE COD SELECTED

CRANBERRIES
"  lb. pkg.23e i
vk lX O W  OLOWE «r w klK B

TURNIPS
i ibt.m i A

... R 'r(uiu.hb.J h 5
• I • t

i '  • ;V ■ ■ ' / :  X  ■ ,

-Ml\■

M A N C H ES T E R  E V E N IN G  H B B A LD . B4A N CH B8TER . OONN« M ))N D A Y. N O V EM B ER  21, 19B§
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7 - A ll Turknt
iTi i ■ ,

UNDER 
18 LBS

B E L T S V I L L E

PtUhiff’and Tedder
m  -w  *--.r --i*-.-.

_ _ _ I* A G B  N IN E

The best of evtrything it ready for your great annual Thanksgiving Feast at your First National Stera. 
Yes, guaranlaad to make this Thanksgiving a memorable on* fgr ayaryona in VQur family.gr everyone m y ^  ^

FIRST N A TIO N A L SU PER M A R K S KY r -------------------W ill Be O PEN  Th is T U ES D A Y  EVEN IN G  un til 9  P. AA.
CLOSED WIDNISbAY IVINING ot 6 >. AA.

CLOSED THURSDAY; NOVEMRIR 1 4  .  THANKSOIVING D AY

I Flash Arrivals from America's Fmaif Tuikay-erowing lagioil.
Ivaty 11^  has ftn l National's G uaran laa^  b« WuCP. Tender ̂  Flavorful.

ond Reodif̂  for tho Ovon

and OVER

V l . a n D n & ! <  Evisdaral; 

Taney-and Plump

V  u Eviscerated

. 'X > ,

Fresh Roailing/l. '  Trimmed

Rtady/io C ^k  ..J, j, g ' Chickens Oven Raaiily LI 65f Chuck Roast
Fryers or Ctoilers • 2'/i-3H lb avg , Flavbrful and Tender ^ /

»..d,/<c,ok IB 55c\ Chickens “ 47« Face Rump Roast “ o9«
Plump Mittc-Fed Mildly Cured and Mealy

wl >̂ 53< Snioked Picnics
Yjuig' Frl(m Heavy Waslam Sleet Baal Ideal Turkey StuHing

7 Rib Cut LB 25< Roî d RossU 
«

I. u  39* - /
/  ^•ariw. '  **

ivt.

|.y  V Maiafy and taddar
'" 7  ' - ^ ’ 64*dy fo Cook

Eviictraled LB 65<
Sf-.’bpf''Young -: .

P*(iik Roast u 69c -Sausage Meat

\

/«

4i i. '

^P^NEe^peBEWBEBE!
^ o h J a ,  U a fu r s I

«■

' MIRABEL

^  QT JAR 4 9 <

Cranberry Sailce 2 MRS  ̂33
FINAST - Frashl/ Mada

Mayoifnalse
FINASTxfancy ' : ----- '

Apple SwKe“ ^  3  SS139*
FINAST .. ' '  .

Sweet Potatoes 2 cws39<
O «  C - Small Whol# " .

Boiled Qnions , Id'OI^JAR 23c
RICHARQSON & ROC8INS

P[um Pudding '«>'':*” 39«
FINAST • Condansed

Mincemeat 2r’,Si39<
OCEAN SPRAY X  -

Cranberry Sauce 2 can! 37c

b a n n e r

Copley instant Coffee cot'w  «ozjar j,29  
Pie Crust Mix For FiZ'cru... 2 »gs25<

N o tii  T)w haaviar Hia luckay l)w ihertar tMw
aeund in Uiawine and reastmf. Plan •• hava lurfcay dend 'A hour pwore 

dmnar td gravy can be ma^ and hirkay it juil right la uirva.

Jre ^ li B ru its  a n d  % /e^fdtteleS>
-  X

FLORIDA
7, FULL OF JU iet 5-LB BAG

CAllFO>^A -RED lIPE ANb JUICYGRApeS
Ar iz o n a ' . \ a r g |- :F irm , s6 lid  HEAbs *

LEYTUCE
■ V -

FLORIDA

Ritz or Ni-Ho Crackers*l,:2’&;;̂ '’u '>KG 32
Vanilla Extract

and Cnsp “  a J A <

FINAST - Pura 4 0 Z  BTL, 49<

Grapefruit 4 25<
OREGON -/Raady-to-Eal ^

Bose Pears 3 35c
McIntosh  - Hand Picktd Nktiya : -

Apples 4i>  ̂29<
FRESH . o c e a n  s p r a y ;  ""

Cranberries 19<
■PASCAL rNATIVE

Celeiy DBL BCH 19<

CCH 25<
SWEET MARYLAND GOLDENS

Potatoes 3 25<
WHITE BOILER

Cnions 12 23<
YELLOW RUTABAGA '

Turnips » 4<
•UTTERNUT-X T -----<

Squash ' » '4c

nSprriallhi /
for R*al Horn* Baked Coodneti, Tty Thetu/

Joan Carol Holiday -Treat* ■
JOAN CAROL

F R U I T  C A K E S
Full of Choice Fruilt and Nuts . . Rich-Dwk or Light

LKUrr PRUIT CAKI DARK RRUrr cAk i

i.Ts “ 59. i:o57“ S3.
49.

Mada with Naw England Applai /

Apple We /
Swaat Daliciobt Flavor • Lika Homa-made

Pumpkin We EACH 55 c
NXIN6 for the TURKIY

S t u f f f i i i g  B v a a d
BITTY MOm 2  L(^^S Z T *
7 Loavas lor 14-16 Lb.lird 3 Loavei lor 16-18 Lb Bird

BUY IX T E A  E R IA D  fa r tha  H O L ID A Y

^ t̂rottn JooJs

CAUPOINIA ■ Uyti DIAMOND
Tigs l-OZ PKG 2 3 c  LI' PKG 4 5 c  Walnuts

FINAST ,  X  frBih fUvof _

Dates 7K-OZPKg | 9 c  IS  FKG 3 5 c  M i x e d  Ruts 4 9 c

Li PKG 55c
I

LI PKG

iMported Chestnuts e « * f .“A s.ia n  19c

FINAST - PROZM
JUST BAKE AND EAT EACH

G ro p e  Ju ice  
S w ee t P eas

YOR CAKDEN 

YOP GARDEN

Squosh YOt GARDEN

^ i-Ql cans' .134 -I
^  10DZ PKGS 3 7 c  
i  14-OZ PKGS 3 3 c

•1’

7

• \ . - f f  • \ -  . ^
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W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES  ̂ F IRST N A T I O N A L STORES <
1 ^  WLRESUVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT,QUANTITitS . . . - ■
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HOUDAY WEEK 
STORE HOURS

r®
OPEN TUESDAY 
TILL 9 P. M.
W E D N E S D A Y  T IL L  A  P .M . \.

T
CLOSED THURSDAY

TH AN K801V IN G  D AY— NOV. Z4th

O P E N  F R ID A Y  T IL L  9  P .M .

'' .

"p o p

> .>= l*: .

POPULAR’S TOP QUALITY - - .OVEN READY
/

1 \
PARTNERS FOR 

tHANKSOIVINQ TURKEY...

mumvt

f to ju c o  w n o u s

(Smet

■ \

.. h., ̂

I ONE T A U .
P IE  C AN

otatoes 2-'39'
2 "E g « ”  QQ( ^  00l o r

NONE 
0-ot. PKG.

\ /

FriH OoRktail 
roMato JtiW 

^Atparasii

No. t'/i / S ' f o r  7 5 c

Sweet Peat

Aran^
ou

G rrm  C^t Hpeani

2 tall 
rawa

s x e s v

 ̂More White Meat... *.   ,. ...

Younc Flavorful 

 ̂Prime Quality

\

*  All Dreesed-> 
Reaiy to Stuff

P lw o s ln g ly

tw m p H n q ly

W H IT E  S U C E D

Pluoapplo lulee
A l l—I — Colorod Nophla.

w T a l l i a  1  SaHn P ln l.^

Plum PuMiu{
2 27e

PuAdhig 
Hari Saueo

CroMo A  B lsrkwrll \ 
Ptnin —  Pl|f'—  Dale

Mlneo Moat 
Mluee Moat

43e
4 5 e

CrooM A Blacî ’cll 45e
irandmolhrr'a S R *

• M-Mh JdT W E

Noar Surh SM-oc. Jar 47e
49e

c5)

plH inp and 
tom pHnEly ttn d a r par* 
tonMIy solaetad fo r 
H ia ir phimp broosts 

and h o av itr dnim sHcks. . . .  For tha ir 
Onor qua lify  H ia f moons Rnar fla vo r and 
jucio r goodnass.

8 lbs. up 
to 20 lbs.

Croaao A  BlarkwrII >

Dromoiary Pools OraiiKf*—t-oE. Jar 17e
Fruits auA Peels "’"'T-o. j.r 23e I
Dlaee Piueapplo ” ‘'"7.. jar 25e
Blase Chorrios jar 33e
Dlaee Fruit Mix 31c
Poultry Seasoniny 
Poaltry Stuffiag 
Poul^Skowers

U R K E E  S P IC E S

Dromrdary
■o*. Jar

49c
Brir.—pk|(. l i e

Stlcknry A Poor 19c
oarh '1 5 c

/

Ciunamon 
Nutmey 
Oiuser 
Oreuaii Sbye 
Pumpkin Pie Spice

i

5 ^ h e

\
\

20 lbs. 
and 
Over

/•,

F IN E R  . . . 

F R E S H E R  
F R U IT S  o n d  
V E G E T A IL E S

S V ^ E T  F A N C Y

SEEDLESS
S W E E T  J U I C Y

TAN6ERIN
P A S C A L  o r  W H IT E

TABLE CELERY

APES IP

F A N C Y

SICKLE PEARS
IF ir s  VARIETY YOU’RE LOOKING FOR, HERE IT IS:

Briiiwrlii Sprout.
Savoy C'abbaicr 
(irorii Onipnii 
Italian l . rm i Sqiiavh 
Bert tirrrn .
Italian l''rylif.; IVpitor. 
Hubbard Squa.h 
S Kind, of 'Hirnlp.
Boston lj"ttu'<T 
PomrErunnto.
Non X'rop Italian t'ho.lnut. 

. Rod .Banana.

Chlncao ('abba.e 
Fronrh Kndivo 
T.rok.
\Vn4  Brann 
Artlobuko. 
Spanish Onion. . 
Biittornut Squa.h 
Parsnip.
Komalnr l.rtturo 
Calava IVnr. 
ilonrydrtt Mrinn. 
Bu*c. R ea m .. .

Bod. CabbaKr 
Kxtra IJirKr Sniip\Buiirhoa 
Yollow Squash 

Plant
. Hot Poppor.

; A Swoot- Red Onion. _
D r.-M o la r. Sqira.h 
Snotvhitr Muahronm.
Frr»h  Pineapple.
Fancy Plum.
Calif. KatinK Orang:ea 

.....Bartlett .Prar». . . -
Sqlad Mlv With French n r c . ln g  Beady to M ix— F rr .ll Horarradl.h Bools

Li

■ '  1
W A f l E S T  L A R G E  R O A S T I N G

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

lb

C H O I C E  O V E N  R E A D Y

lb

W A Y B E S T  F R E S H  K IL L E D

GEESE Oven Ready lb

W A Y B E S T  N A T IV E

CAPETTES lb

F U L L  S H A N K  H A L F

To Eat lb

C H O I C E  S T E E R  BEEF

Saltfnes Bun.hlne K ii.p y— l-lh. pk (. 27c
Meonlt{ht Mallows 7T 2 p k «. 39c 
Loma Doone Nabliwo— 9 I 4 ox. 35e

H O L I D A Y  t lA N D IE S  - _______

Acft CbO l̂ates 69e
Oboe. Almonds 
Choc. Traits ‘ ^'‘V 
Chee. Raisins
O b e C a F n a t u t s * ^ * * ”

pk(. 29e 
pkg. 39e 
pkt. 39e

Bratdi’a' r-

★  M O R E  B A K IN G  and
RMFII.41.1) BKA.ND

Walnut Meats 4-or 39c d-or 59c
B l R N K TT ’S PFRE

Vanilla Extract l-nri bol. 39c
.SI OAK A  SPICK

Gherkins MIDGETS— 6> ,-or. Jar ' 19,
.M.ANZANILEA

Stuffed Olives I0.nr. Jar 49e
S rO A R  A  SPICE tJl EEN '

S h ifM O lim  ' lO-o*. Jar 65e

C O O K I N G  N E E D S  ★

L.AKUE 40-UZ. PKU.

Bisquiek 1 41 c
W lim ; .  C IH K 'O LATE  or OOEDKN

Cake Mix P IU .S B l ‘R T  pk (. 33e
PIL1.SBFRY ' '
P i e C r u e t ^ ‘̂ .^ E "s "^ ^ E  2 p k n  2 7 ePR ICK  BAKE *  pkc*. 

E IBBV ’S K IN G  SIZE

Ripe Olives > tiill ran 33c
MEDIL'M  SIji'K

Sunsweet Prunes 2 p̂ i,. 53e

CHUCK ROAST >39°
F R E S H  L E A N  — A L L  BEEF ^  .

GROUND BEEF 3 -  1
P U R E  P O R K  F O R  S T U F N N G

SAUSAGEROLL 1 *L b .

R o n

■. (. T O P  Q U A L I T Y  L A Y E R

POPULAR 8’̂ HARKETS

.r ■ i. , ,v'
i/'. /-

' Ci1
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PAGE ELEVEN
— i— MdOHi*' '^1

WOMO— M »-

W DRD— IMO

W U J O -U M

D d if y 'm d ib
OMgrUfkf TIo m

o m o -^ iD W

Y V IlA Y r -a if
an|n

Thn foUowlay', ^rdsm n  ’.MhtU*' 
Rlea, a r t  auppUcA 'by 
mmna<em«eta dad ara aubjact to 
chaBfa wltnout.BoUof. . ..

_ JPariir
kivfnlBa Good Mntta

paH* & thckwall Ba. DM*. Bwm

FUDDliie

*  tTHAY—Hiute Attrcbaat
WcVO-R,ourd R.VU* 
WKNB—jtaquut Majlne.

‘ t*

WDRC-CAT Kolby .
* WOTH— Work
4:14^ ■

W tu y—HuAc Mercbanl 
WtXX—BKord R.VU. • 
WKNB-Rcqu*.t .MaUneo 
W Tic^laUa iMUiaa 
WDRU—Oal Kolby 

. WUTH—Wax Work

WHAV—Baby ximbaU /  
WCCO-IUcord- BoiKi. / ; # 
WKN^Requeot Matlnea'  
WTl*/-Widow Brown 
WDRO-Cai Kdiby  ̂
WUTH^Wwt Work

*'tvHAV-Betiy Kimball 
WCeO—Record R.view 
WKNB-MaUnee 
WTIO—Pepper Young 
WORC—Cat Koiby

WTlCf—L ^ «  Raaaar 
W p W l .^  BonJMp , 
1MTH-~^ttcU«« MyR«rr

'^ t^ y X p b lk a  Party 
WCCC—Good' Kvtnina Ooa

DOWNY HAia niOUN

I w A m is   ̂ 1

Kvtitiha Good Huala 
lyon. Ranicr

WJWB—Mualc 
■WTR’—lyon* Ranic 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar

<-

WGTII—Detective Myat.ry v  
■iM— ' ■

WHAY-Polka Party
WTUJ—Henry J. Taylor

. WDRC—Oodfray Taienl'_
' 7GTH—Voica ot r tr .^ 00 .

:iodfr.y Taienl' ■eaBta 
Voica of n r . -----

HAl^-Polka Party

RSR BRAND 
lONED CHICKEN

• '.■Till ^5*

WTlCe-Boatim Pgpa OrciMatra. 
Hray iffia

ot rtraatana

WHAY—Nit. Watchman 
MWTI«.!*Tetei>b"n» Hour’ 

WDRC—Jack Carwn 
WOTH—Nlllit MUeic

.L-y.
WUAY—Record Rodeo 
Weeu—Record R.tI.w 
rKNB—Ualinee
VTIC—New. 

WDKO—New* '
WUTH—Bob and Bay , 

.  4ilw'' , ' *~Z' WHAY—Record R6deo 
WCCC—Record Review 

. WKNB—Matinee

J *

WTlC-riuSU Radio Lan. 
WD^V ' ‘___ AM M I Koiby
WGTH—Bob and Ra*

*'lv ilAY  —Suburban Herenad*
WtJCt>-Record Review 
WKNB—Request MaUnee 
WTK'—lUbU Radio Lab.
WORC—Cai Kulby . 
WGTH—Bob and Raa ,
WHAY—Huburbab Bwenada 
WCCC—Record Itevlaw 
WKNB—Today laOperta 
WTIO—1U8U Radio l «a o  
WDR,:—Cal Koiby.”  
WGTH-Bob and BaH

t f .  4 i4 i-
WHAY-h

WUTH—Nnra '
« i » -

WHAY-S
r̂ 'v-:7 li.'

Good Huate

\1

____Y-Sporu
WCiCC-Oood SYM _
WKNB—Berenad. /
WTIC—Striduir Sporu 

, WDRC—J Zalman 
WGTH—Conn. Sportllsht I

■*'UHAY-DJhl!i«r TJktt - V
, WGO,'.,rrOoo» K y w « «■ 'WKNB-Acrenade^ ■—
WTIU-Glee Club 1
WDRO—G t*mbardo.

... .«GTH~-BtU'*k«m • ■
• :4» - '  ;

WHAY-Dinner Data ^ ^
WCCC—Good Kvculnc Good Huaid 
WKNB—Serenade ' ,
WTIO-Three Star blApa , j - ̂

' WDRC—Lowell TbomM . <1.1 
WGTH—Meet the Artl.t

rteiinon 
rack Cl
'.'IcJit i

’ WHAY-lvorytoih Hotdl 
WTi^Telapooirf hW  
WORtk-filnil CToito 
WOTH—NItbt MumS

-i-'i .

MARSNMAllOW FlUff
WHin o t  RAmEttv 

2 nett JUS 41*

..Yn̂ ikm Wateb lU>Oiaiid ol AiMrMa— — . i A,iaQ» • •WDRC-Aniea 'n'Andy 
WGTH-NIsht Huelc
H ^ Y —Ntatat Wkten 
wTlCe>Ba^ at Amaiiea 
WDRO—Amo. 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Nlfht Music
WHAY-New.; Nile WatCk 
WTIC—Fibber Mollv 
WDRO—Mood, for Romanc. 
WGTH—E P Morgan 

K-.U-
OTAY-News; Nile Wateb 
WTIC—Heart of lb* New* , 
YrDRC—Mood* tor Romanc. 
/WOTH^NIghl Muelc

WHA1

MAZOUOn
FO* COOKING & SALADS

PI NT SS° UMiT 65*

lAY-Newa; Nit* Waicb'
Ik lor Ytomaaea
TH—Niitht Muttc

MAZDUOIl
FOK . cooking and saiaps

/  UUU 2 .17

_ -Nvw .i Nile Wateb 
_'I0—SI.rr In Action 
'DRG—Mood* tor Romance 

Relaxing Tlmt

cnisco
IT'S oictsrmu

lAY-Symphony tn Night' 
*C—New. t

^Mbwai AlmanacK*w». ■
lUCW 33* ILiCAH

^HIh a y  —NTaw*:' Kigbl Watch.

t ! * -\WHAY—Encore TUtater 
WOCL -Good Evening Gpo^ Mutto

J'an
.— .....  Eniie

u'G'ni-Fultoa Lawtoi ,
111*—k. ilAV—Encore TheaterWCCC—Good Evenmg Good Music

WKNB—Serenade
WTIC—Tonight’s StarWDRC—Tenn Ernie.
jC T H —G Vandercook

* WHAY-Encor. Theater.
---- n—Good Evening Good Music

WDlU%-earKolby 
WOTH-Bnb and Ray
WHAY—Symphony tn th. Night 
WTIC—Slarllght SerStiad*
WPRC—Uanca Grche.tr*
WOTH—Bob and Bby ^  ' ,—-i-
WIi*Y**tabnumr tn-lh*,Sll^ 
WTK>-atmiBHnMr*n*d4 
WDROHCalS^y n

WESSON Oil
UGlilB SHOtTINING

rigt j j *  taut 4 5 *.

L ^ '

t l iM F lJ :  N O T lifi O iK T iib A Y

New Havbn, '  N ov .. Dlv — T
Temple Mlahkbn lerael, onb Of 13ie ||,v 
nation’s alfledt gjmafOKuea. o b -1/ 
aerveg Itg WSth ‘an n lw ab ry  I ^ .  f 
2-4. and a f fh e  aama time Rabbi 
Robert- E. CMdburf w ill observe 
hia lOtb ‘ anntvfrgbry a* the con- 

ipiritua)

.'.y

PETin PAN 
H A N u n u t m

n . « j u | 5 *

gregatlon'g gpiritua) leader.

' WCCC—G---------- - _ .
WKNl^Evenlpg Serenade
WTIC New, i.t'Ui* VV«riO 
WDRC**Blng Crdaby. 
W aTH-Oel^el Heatter

1;4g— ■ >." ■ -G.T.WHAY—Encore Theater
WCCC—Good Bvening Good UuMP> 

KNF ■■WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One MaiCa Family WDRC—E R. Murrow 
WGTH—Uilen

T e ltY is io n  ProG nm ui

On PBse Two

ALLIED FACTOBV AL'tVDBlXiai
T V  S E D V IC E v . 

$ 1 .5 0  P a r  H a u s a  C cM
PLl'S PABTS

B U  9 *0 0 8 0
SEBVING ALL MANCBESTEB

G E N ilE A L
T V  SERVICI'

M  g ie ^  A  Call 
WmettW. Plus Parts

Days
NTghta

TE L . M l S-A194

EMERQENCY
O I L  iU R N E n  
S E R V IC E

'•■f-

C A LL
W I L L I A M S  

O I L  S E R V IC E

^ |J9*454a

OXYDOl
IRIUIANT FMW WHIUNiSS 

y/iAM i saauu J2*

SNOW'S
OAM emWDER

II tt CM 23*

ik"

■yMIRRORS
ARTOHLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS
]. A. WHITE

■ A.M. to 6 P.M.
SA'TIJRDAY

P  M l*9 -7 3 2 2 |

O PEN B.AILV 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
INCl.UDINts SA TU RD A Y

3 1 I IS S E L L  S T .

SNOW'S
CORN CHOWDER

2 * ff( ^ f 35*

DASH DOG FOOD
FOtTIFIID WITH IIVH

.2 "* t llO ,2 7 *

\ -

SWIFT'i MEATS
a S4^ YOU! FOt SASISI

2 4 1 *

UNIT
UGUID STAICH ~

aia.1 21* a.KUiLM 37*

PINE PASTRY'S
THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS
( L A R G E  a n d  R E G U L A R )

TIDE
TIOEG IN -  OltTl OUT

UAUFACKUt 31*

PIES
M IN C E  . . A P P L f  . . S Q U A S H  . P U M P K IN  

C U S T A R D  a n d  C O C O N U T  C U S T A R D

M'-'

f*.

1

m  n
MAKE A«P YOUR HEADQUARVRS 
FOR festive FOODS.; .AND SAVE!

■ :s

OOr buyart have b«tn buty for 
gggiri Hiking out a vondroug 
ahay of-holiday feodt tor your 
stlteUoa. Prom g itaek of tro* 
eerie, to a. stUk of gum AOP 
hat all your food noeda . . .  ao 
eomo ehooM your fa.Uro toT* 
oritag and rdiUat aavliigg. 
tool Opibt MO - .  wcomo Mte- 
TODAY at your AOP! ^

.tjo ir  a i AOP'f prtoM'art,'they're only part of the vahit itory . . .  thago plek'tf-tho* 
floek turkoy* art plump, taader, maaty ukl deep-broaalcd . : .  uaoondlUonaUy guaraa* 
toed to uU tfy i Mt taro with an A8cP turkey, bred eoioelaUy to proTidt tha ntmogt la  
lood a a t ^ l  . . X

READT*T0-C(KM( ... Plwnp, tendar and nwatyl

c » f
LB 26LBSt P ;3 F ^

■ e -

ifvfling Brood

UP TO 
16 LBS u

FOR YOUR Cl ! *** AiP SUPER MARKETS

OPEN'to 9 P.M. 
TUES.aFRIDAY

ROASHM CHART
■MSTM. JSAOT.ilO.a W I

008KPMMHT MEAT
• aMMd.>m*r.S . hmn 

M  aewid.-SIS*r-3-1/2 Hurt 
l| Nuadi-MS« f .| . .Heun 
11 H w 0 i- )U »F ^ t/ >  Hmn 
It Fwmd.-Nt'F-S-1/l Naur, 
as FiMH<di-M8 * f-«-ia Nura

J«M Fiilwr Fkm, LOi-JJC

Stuffing Mix K  23̂
Cop%|»lui Oyitori Tf̂ T. yt W
SousegoMoat

.1
lUPiBBIOHT

> T H I S  W E E K  N O V .  2 2 - N O y .  2 5 .  C L O S E D  

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y ,  T H U R S .  N O V .  2 4
-4'

r-DmosmiR chart—)
Fer Hwd Fraate TwUiy.

O h s  t h o s e

« 8 r
3 r

B o lP i  P o u lt r y  S oa sen in g

MlTSVIUl.gTOIlM

A m Mh  C*a»M4i ClANHMVMUCf «  l U '
v a a a n  a p n iy  j iu iid o k w h o ii *  cans

troflwr Twk*yi "r.^Si^SiTuST'
1

^  n*t s s o r i. 
t  aowO* U  Hmm as Htan

M  N w *  18 Mmk. an Haurt 
-II Hwid. a t  Heur. a t  Hatf. 
14 Nued. aa Heurt M  Hsgr.Mu-- - *- .MjA a*-r̂wTava dim -rmoBr* ## p̂ mtm
n  Nun* Sa Hear* N  Hear,

■ TSiy^ve not a,way o f  d o te rO D y r :^  taaM ^' «ianWS
th lnfit Com# -aloh8 • «  •  A

for gtwon noodle*. baekot-Hrf-frult cake, wine 
.T .^ n d  loU of eaclting idea* for thlnfs to make..,  in U»t 
Deoinber l**ue ot

rr.—i...
nuHir-iiiOHT-McutAa siicio

Wl.

■woman^s day ON 1*11 
WWlMtOAV 7 '

APPLES 4/^0 2 9 =

CRANB'RIES*"” ' *
»•

Maino.U.S. SO LB |  Q  J

'.'-v

IA I -0
HOW CONTAINS ILEACH

3 i4 ttT iM 35 ‘  2 * * * ''* * *  33*

MdNTOSH
Ragato Brand * f  PKG

COD CELLO BAG 1 9

A U l l A B i r  WHOLE BOILING O  
v N I w i l d  Fresh Flavorful A  LBS X w

POTAtOES No, 1 S'ze A  BAG

e A l i A C U  BUHERNUTOR  
j U U A M  HUBBARD

F lo r id a  O ra n g e s  
Y e llo w  T u rn ip  CANADIAN 18'^  
E m p e re r G ra p e s  QUAIITY «g2 9 " 
C e le ry  H e o rfs  cAiiFoaNi* fkg 2 9  ̂
S w ee t T e te to e s  S ^ i 3  „  
W in tQ r H ill cidw qt 19*̂ gm 5 9 ^
M ix e d  N u ts  c*uofkg i id 9  
D iam o n d  W a ln u ts  IIS S S V kg 9 9 ^

Foncy Gitfo 
Ducklings

nu M F.ktoio ia i
MAov-ioaoeK

FANCY, RUMP 4Vk TO aVk IBS 
“ aiABY-TO<QOR

fL | »L __ -  lAKOf aOAtTING3M.4VklU
v n ih M W ii i  MADY-RxeeK

HEAVY CORN-FED^EER BEEF \  
C T E A l f C  FORTiRHOUSI A  A C  
3 I ( I U I 3  O R S iR ib iN  l b P Y

m  49*

'TRICK
HieiD 2 «\ B 9 *

SlICfD

BACON '̂4$*
eeoKiD HAM

__‘*9S*
•mqutt Frenn>kmi(iY,Mi»et

CMCKENPldv ilttriu 8S*

OR SIRLOIN 
BIST CENTER CUTS /

PORK CHOPS
GENUINE SPRI;4g

LOIN uM. CHOPS LB V . '

lA«Ct SIZl DOZ

D ro m e d a ry  
P u lle d  f ig s  gRAND

S tu ffe d  D ates

Mixfo muinAHOMiu jar

ROtDiNG- a or t̂a 4 3 "
12 OZ 4 A C  
FKG

AAP Leads the Waŷ again wiihH(Aiday aoludn gdhrgt. 
More Low Pnees to kelp you cut your food bitte morel

A & P M iN C E M E A T  
B E V E R A G E S

OR MU ASM
14W OZ t ie

CAN I I
90Z dftQC

I PKQ8 O t

YUKON ASST FLAVORS da FiAL A a C 
, CONTENTS OD Q1S O d C

S T U F F E D O L IV E S  4 9 ‘
A & P T Q M A T O  JU IC E

; ^ 6 7 *F R E S H  B U n E R

FKG
Ft— “

GRAND TASTING

CAN IF.

T«H m |W  y o u r  T A S T f . .  

p t i i M  y o u r  P O U S I I

JAM
PARKIROrange

AAF.Aei 9 OZ JAR MAC
|»ron:yl.ie yONLV "  

AAF-1 IB 14 0 Z/| I t  1 OZ A « C  
CAN A t t  

l l t I O Z  d|C  
CANS ^ 9  

1 U  1 OZ «A C
Cans

In s ton t C o f fa t  

Fn iH  C ock ta il 

D d  M o ir t t  P o o s  

B o H o d O n iM S  a.uiu 

A & P S w io t  P o ta to e s  

U\w H  D ross ing  ra^'' 

d n t  P i t  M in co  M o o t  

d d x o  S h o r tM in g  ^ N ' 2 r  ^1173" 

S u n sh iiif H y d ro x  2 5 "  Vk"ô  3 9 "

SIIVERBROOK CREAAAERY 
MRUE'DEIICIOU 
PERFECI^LYAGED

Pu m pk in  P i t  S p ico

SHARPCHEDDAR l̂̂ L̂YAGED* I* 55^
ANN
rAOd

IMOZ
CAN i r

/  B on d 's  T in y  S w o t !  P ic k lt s

T o m o to  S o u p r ^ d  ' ^ , ^ ' 3 9 " ^ '  1 5 "

2 ’ ^ i T 3 9 "

N o b is c o F Ig N o w to n s  

P fo f f tm o s s o  C ook ios  

W a rw ic k  T b in  M in ts

U *  ,
TWIN PACK * 
JANi

PARKH PKG <

" • 3 9 "PKG'

t It Mac
CAN A a

M  MmH. PiocliM ;’: ^
Pastry Flaar SUNNVFIIIO 

I t  IB BAG ae.
4» t ____ _______  POPULAR BBANOS'
^ i g a i a T I f a  PRICID FOB CONN. CTN
C«n*l, Ci<*..t*rt)*w. lucky Strike, Old Geld, PhHlF Monte

299

Offcor Jana  PorIm Va ltm i

Apple Pie*
Pumpkin Pie

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A”

E G G S
JANE FARKER 
REGULAR 49'c NOW ' 

Oe SQUAIH, JANE PARKER
CUSTARD SMOOTH, SPICY EA

Over two-third, choice fruit tldbiu end crUp nutnmU. Z f. 
America*, thrlfl-pnced Uvorlte! Ideal for gin-flving!

D o r 6 9 "

Holiday Cheeee Favoritee ... '
n l . M  ^ 9_____ Sotl,Cromblyld».llor
D IIIV  ^ n a O h a  S«l.d.B0.M*rit, Dem..tlc I t  *

Sogt ChoOM . MOllDAYS . » i.59" 
Borden or Kraft SPRIADI 2 JARS 45"

PIMIMTO, PINEAPPU, OUVE-PI^NTO

OutetandingFrotenTood
M. ___ J-___ t __PACKattlAMl M/toOZ
a » irO W D B IT I9 f  FRoaN A  RKOt

AgM Frozen Peas 
Libby's Frozm Squosh

3 ’, i S J 4 9 "

2 lî  ̂33"
AAP Orange Juice nozEN 2 ̂  27"

Peputor Fivven GAL 89=2.5 .49'IM  C tm m  "

F R U I T SCAKE
A t.o rtfd  S lie*

FRUltSTOLLEN
" A N D  H O L I D A Y  -FRUIT BREAD

DECORATED THANKSfiiVINB OAKES 
OLD FASHIONED LOAF CAKE

o i i n  .

SAFI FOt COLOIIS A KINO TO HANDS I 
UMr.fAttACE 31*

JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKE 
LB 1.39 111 2.69 ’51* 3.99  -JVi

CLOSED
T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  a n d  d a y  f o l l o w in g  

N O V E M B E R  2 4  o n d  2 5  
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  A S  U S U A L

lb i l l ]

A  H a p p y  T h a n k ig iv in g  
T o  A l l

Pine Pastry Shop
6 5 8  C E N T E R  S T . T & . M I 9 - 9 4 M

JOY
IIQUID DgTIBGINT 

IttlttTU  3 f l

sne AND SPAN
NO RINSING Ho WIPING 

iu m t2 5 *  iiSM ttru  10*

.w H h F U V O R I

P qual i ty COFFEE!i U H B H i i i f i m M f e e M M M
Cuftom Ground AaP Coffee U “Alive 
.with Flavor" bectute it’a all jttemium- 

" . quality-coffee,, .  every bean, every time.
Enjoy itB frethnett and lively flavor 
today tor only about 34 a cup!

Mild I ^EKHT OXIOCK U179C 8X31

Pick a 
Fuii'iodiad RED CIRCLE

VERY KONOMICAl

CAlOCAT E000 2

3 Lb Bag

Vxareut W Q I f  A U  
«  Win.y

3 Lb Beg
2 .a i

ISWtt m C 
(U i */

VLB o V l
BAG 8 7  »•»»

r,.m •«.«. Oil M mnn— tw. ui.. »W M « rttmiw u WI M-M.U *

UNIFORM IN QUALITY

a io  DOG FOOD 2 2S*

SNOWY WHITE > - '

R K ip t  M a n im a l la w i  19*
FtO«N->CHICKiN, BEEF OR TURKEY

M orton  M o o t P iM  2 5 5 *

frozen'

Sttidiist iiiMR.ef 2  CMS 29* CM 27*^; -

IT FIOATS .

Ivo ry  Soap 3a io iu aw K 25*

IT FIOATS

Iv o ry  Soap  2 ^ * “ **29*
•

IT FlOATt

P m o n a l  Iv o ry  4 * * « 2 3 '

KIND TO EVERYTHING IT TOUCHES

Ivo ry  F lokos, u tttF tt«M i3 2 '

FOR SPEEDIER OISHWASHINO

Ivo ry  Snow  u R «M e x « i3 2 '

LEAVES NO SOAP FILM

P in k O ro ft  ^  u *.i m « m i 3 1 ^

FOR SOFTER, SMOOTHER SKIM

C onw y 4 « ^ ? " ‘ 35 ‘  2 “ « “ »*2 5 *

’ - i . „ 1-4 '

OUZ DOES EVERYTHING M  
p g j  -L  ■ IARttF«KAU31* T

' *0 ■ r. I •

)■ ..i.-: . !!' -
i V ■ I '

ii-l ■i.. V

t-1'

■w

l i
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PINEHURSt HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
OPEN TUESDAY EVENING UNTIL ?;00 

OPEN TUESDAY 8 A.M. t lL l 9 P ,M >  

OPEN WEDNESDAY 8 A M. TILL 6:00 P.M. 

CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY  

OPEN PRIDAY NIGHT AS USUAL UNTIL 8:30

you buy IbaidUfiving nuU. b * ^ r e  you 
IT* «r* fcbturtsg 1995 crop B Sy'W nuU Inurtsg 1955 crop B

V Bimcd nuU from/tbc Marahall Nut Co.

Kct new lOi 
the eliell, ut<

Wban
crop. W*
(TMhly routed new

A ciin  we offer a apekal on MartltaH'a cello ba(a .. T~. full 
. Mhw. Salted MU&d or Ca^ewa for only 79c bag. You will And 

thaae dlaplayed along with smaller packagea right at the end of 
the moat caae. /

SW iET^oiR i 
Quart 3 2 c /  

%  G a l l o i / s c  

\  Gaiien 69e

Mii[)Ca Meat fro<^ 
Crbua it  Rlackwtll

/  Non^Sueh 

S &  W
From Croaaa A Btackwell 

Data Pudding \  
rig Pudding 
Plum Pudding 
Hard Baiiifa

S&W NUTS
/

Brazils ...

Mixed .,.

Walnuts .

v M T  Almonds .

Filberts........

B A W Glace Fruit 
vP^/r Cake Mix , .X ,  8 ox. 39c ,

a # a a

S A W  Glace Fruit 
Cake Mix . 16 ox. 49c

. f

- 7

B A W. Brandled 
Mince Meat . .  Ig. Jar 69c

W(
(Iowa' 
only 72c Ih.

quality gtata 
ittar In % ’a, 45o

Owetdates from Sebraft 
and Bumbam and Brady.

C 2 *Z  S A W Mixed Dried 
Fnilta

^  CurranU . . . .  28c

S A W  Golden Bleached 
Balsina ...................... 31c

S A W  SlewM 
'Fomatoea . . . . . 29c

Wa arc going to bave aqmi 
Phacal Celery Hearta. which 
have more of Fancy Double

to have «jme very ertep. crunchy California 
will sail at 35c pkg. And we will 
California Celerfc

P»ro will bring in a load'Of old fashioned Dcllcloua Apples, Me- 
. Intbah Apples and Cortland .Apples in 6 lb, bs(^ to sell at 89c 
bag. CrMiUngs from Pero will be 85c large bag. \ .We will have  ̂
amaller packagea of these apples . . . but you won't go wrong, 
if you like an "apple a day" to buy the 6 lb. special pack of 
aelected apples.

OtapefruTia are coming in from the Indian River section of 
Florida. Tbeab are always better than ordinary grapefruit and we 
pUn to featurs'^on^ Indian River seedless grapefruit for the win- 
ter ifiiion

Extra nice yellow onions in a 3 lb. bag for 29c. are a good buy 
. . . and we will bbve plenty of white boiling onions along with 
sweet potatoes, genuine yams. Hubba^ squash and Butternut

What a selection of pears We have.. . . Red Bartletts'isome- 
tbing new), wonderful Cornice Pears', regular Bartletts and new 
crop D*AniJou'a . - • 1, _  ___  '

CranberriM at a hew low price of l9c lb.. Chestnuts for stuflf- 
ing. Mushrooms and Just about everything in green vegetables.

If you want gift, food baskets for needy families, or fancy gift 
fruit baskets for the holiday, we will appreciate It if you place 
your order Monday. \

. nNEHURST POULTRY
OVEN-ftEADY 

ROASTING CHART
Raady-to-' 
Cook Wt.
8 pounds 

30 Pounds' 
32 Pounds 
34 Pounds 
38 Pounds 
29 Pounds

Oven Roasting 
Heat Tim# 
325F 3 Hours 
325F 3H Hours 
S25F 4 Hours 
S25F 4 H-Hours 
300F 5H Hours 
300F 6H Hours

Pepperidgs Farm Saa- 
sonad Turkay Stuffing 

Arnold's Seasoned ‘ 
Stuffing

Chestnuts, Oysters 
Sausage Meat

How Alfred, or Charlie or Tonv.can even "look a turkey in the 
fane" Thanksgiving. Day. after all the Robarts they will handle 
this week. I do not know. But they will likely do Just as you. . .  
taka a Fresh from the Farm Robert, stuff U with Pepperidge 
Farm seasoned stuffing and have turkey-with all the flxln's.

If you plan to use Sausage Meat tor stuffing, our .meat msn- 
agsr, Charles MCCai^hy. will have a fresh grinding otllt.resdy_ 
for 3TOUI This dsllCious home style sausage meat sells at 59c lb. 
Ha will have fresh oysters, tod. and rolls of sausage from. First -.Ib4Ba..r . ....— ^ ---------- - — -------------------- -----------

W# continue our sale on lean 55c chuck ground at 50c Ih.. 2 
Iba. 99c. This or Plnehurst freshly chopped round makes s good 
burry up meal before the holiday.

. Hobart large hen turkeys, fresh from the farm, weighed before 
svlacenUng, wdll sell at. 5Bc lb . . .  .same price you pay at the 
farm ...  .Robert fresh from the farm tom lurkê •B will be sold at 62c lb.

We wrtl! have a limited -supply of fancy Noi ihwestern frozen 
ortacarated turkeys. Hens will be 59c lb. and toms 49c.

• _ i f  it's roast beef or Morrell ready to eat hams you want for 
tha bpUday, we have plenty ready for your order.

Pinehurat sixxiing deliciously tender, well trimmed Short and 
Sirloin Steaks are priced,low at 79c lb. -  -

SmaU frosan eviacerated Beltsville turkeys.
We try to have the finest potatoes available,  ̂both in Idkhos 

sM  plain stock. Selected Idahos sell-it 5 lbs, 45c. 10 Iba. 79c, 
all dl^layad in cello bags so that you can see what you are get- 
Unr Maine po^artoea seem the best bet now on the ordinary 
Irlah potatoes . . .  we have 10 lb. bags at 39c and some special 
long, Maine Ruasetta at 32c, 6 H>. bag. .

LMt Thanksgiving week. Tuesday, was the busy day. . .Pick 
tWW »M>^convenient for you .. ;  .we are open Tuesday from 

S Ada. ttH 9:00 p.m. Wednesday from 8 a>m. till 6 p.m.
I t l e ^  possible for ua to handle telephone ijellveriee for the 

■eWfiy, but ee an adiUd ^ ^ u r s t  eeryice will deliver aM  eelect- 
oroent Delivery charge for these ordera la 20c.

.,_O 0er Pteahurat aernces. . .FTee plulting lot, cany
aervice meat depei^ent

r departinaBt'
lot, cany out aerv- 

self.

10 in 'Nebraska,/ 
Kille<liii Accident
Weterbury, Neb., Nov, 21 —A

headon collision, believed the 
worst in Nebraska highway hia- 
tory, killed 10 persons last night 
—six teenagers and four musi
cians.

Col. C  J. Banders, head of the 
Nebraska/safety Patrol, said he 
could recall no other highway acci
dent InjUie state taking so many 
lives. Iiie previous high vras be
lieved eights^killed nesr Lexington 
Dec. 24, 1940.

The teenage'l'B were returning to 
their farm homes near Ponca, lyeb.

The State Safe.y Patrol said s/ 
fnmt tire apparently blew out npdr 
hei^and their car. rammed headon 
Into one carrying the musicians, 
bound'Tor an engagement at Nocr 
folk. Net 

The car '̂oarrytnig JamPs A. Mar- 
tello. abouCv30, Springfield. HI.: 
Jack Renn< plttaburgh;
Lou Case Jr., ^ibmt ■pi, Rock Is
land, T-'IU., ano\Don Sheffield, 
about 25. of Virmpnl fbomecowm 
unavailable) eaughtslire after the 
'Impact. They Were m ^ bers df .the 
Jirntpie Painter Ori 

Nebri^kans kitted wefa Rodney 
Hanks, Gary Stark, Robert'Mkow^ 
Perry Book, Richard R a)^  and 
Ronald Nobbe.

.Waterbum ia a town of abhut 
^AO in northeimt Nebraska. / ,

10 Die, lOOHHlrt 
III Traill^ Crash

%

Milton, Engtahd, Nov. 21 (8b—  
At least lO pm ons were dead to
day and nioN than 100 Injurad fol
lowing a (Mratlment which .turned 
three , coaxes of-a  Walce^to-Lon- 
don excursion train into a death 
trap.

A/search crew of more than 500 
pqlled the Wreckage apart 
tVoughout the night, finding the 
b^ iea  of nine women and one man.

Inside one of the smashed 
coaches Lie searches found an un
identified baby girl, only rix or 
eighL weeks old. She had escaped

with cuts on her head qnd chin;
Hospitals in this area of Bei-k- 

(hira, 64 milea west of* London, 
were crowded with Injured.. More 
than 30 were in critical condition.

The train wae carrying 290 ex-' 
cUrslohiati from cities in South 
Wales, bound fer an outing yester
day In the British capital. The 
engine and three of the nine 
coaches left the rails and toppled 
down a 20-foot embankment after 
passing a switch. The 150-ton lo
comotive roiled over on the first 
coach, crilahing it.

I f cattle are slaughtered leas 
than four days after they have 
been on pasture where onions are 
common, the beef will often have 
onion flavor^

T f

. y

Order Non!
PERSONALIZED
XMAS c;a r d s
TIME'IS OETTINO-SHORT

D EW EY-RIW IIAN GO.
, 787 MAIN ST,
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H w d  t o w

PUMPKIN ^

SHOP
SELF SERVE AND MEAT DEPT.

HALE'$ FRESHLY 
GRbUND

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
2 sans

Whole or strained. SeK’e with 
chicken or turkey.

JACK FROST 
or DOMINO  

GRANULATED

S U G A R

S Ika

:•

NONE SUCH

M IN C E  M E A T

_  Z p k l* .

A COMPLETE LINE OF

M e C O p i C K ’S  

S P IC E  a n d  

E X T R A C T S
For Your Themksgiving F 
Bokiag oad Cooking

N A IISC O  ROYAL 
LUNCH MILK

C R A C K E R S
l-LB. PKG.

ONE FIE

Pumpkia or Si|nash 
2 cant

SUNMAID SEEDLESS
C R IS C O - S P R Y

R A I S I N S o r F L U F F O
— .-

I k  t i i .

j L t J o  /

^LARGE. LOCAL 

GRADE A

F R E S H  E G G S
DO/F.N

ONE POUND CAN  
PREMIER

F r u i t  C o c k t a il

2 cans

SUNSHINE IA N Q U eK

C R A C K E R S

l-I-B. PKO.

V 4  TOM ATO JU IO r
C O C K T A IL

48-OZ. TIN

Proiniar Balactail  ̂
RIPE OLIVES
Y.OZ. CAN

Premiar Stnffai 
O LIV ES -

4 V 2 -O Z . J A R  2 0 0  

M IR A C L E  W H IP

S a la d  D r e s s in g
QUART

" x

PHILADELPHIA

C R E A M  C H E E S E
8-OZ. PKO.

JW .H A LC
M A N C H it T M  C o m m *

CORR

B ES T L*^  53c

GUT-RITE 
WAXPAPER

2 ^ 4 9 '

Land

O'Lokes

In
Quart«ra

B U T T E R

* 73'

SANKA C O FFEE

Q Z .

PREMIER

HARVARD BEETS

jar

Frozen Food' Specials
SNOW CROP PEAS lO-OZ. 2 39c
SNOW OROP SQUASH 12-OZ. 2 For. 35c
FARM  HOUSE MIMGE PIE 57c
PRIOE el OREUON STRAW BERRIES «

Lots of doliclods. moot where you wont it ow 
HALE’S HOLIDAY TURKEYS.

Beautiful, Hehvy Mehted 
18 Lbs. and Up. \

Plump, Smaller SIxea 
Up to 18 Lbe.

39e1-L b .  B a g  S a u s a g e  M e a t
For stuffing, or for your your hoHday breakfast.

We hove fresh Geese, Roosting Chieken|, Capons, 

Fowl, RroHers, FryOrs, Duoks. \

A  wonderfuHy low pork price for those who wont 

holiday roost.,

Loin

No charge for aay nutting service If you buy whole pork atrip 
'for your freezer.

A U  THIS WEEK— HALE'S GOOD

H A M B U R G  3^'“  S I M - - “ 35c
Tor meat balls, meat loaf.j stjufflingi or pattiea.

And Vegetables
U R G E  FIRM HEAOS L E H U G E  i >  
U R G E  FASGAL G ELER Y 
Y ELLO W  GLOBE TURNIPS 3 .
ITALIAN GHESTNUTS Z  .
TOM ATOES V
G AUFORNIA ORANGES I

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 ,
EMPEROR GRAPES Z  .
O’AMIOU er BOSG PEARS Z  ,

Divisional Head ■ 
Of , SA Speaker ■ 

AtAatadel Here
Brig. Kenneth Howarth. Maaaa- 

ehugetta and Rhode Island Divi- 
■Ijonal oOtcers of the Salvatton 
Army and Mri. Howarth, the forr 
mer Miss EmQia Turklngton of this 
town were gue«t speakers at the 
mcenngg of the Salvation Army 
yesterday.'

Brig. Howarth. In view of tile ap
proach of iTiankagivlng, spoke of 
the lignlftcanqq pt that holiday, re
calling YhaC 'ever -HireA eemurfcfi; 
ago a smalt hand of atoOt-Keartad 
peopla left the shores of the old 
worid to achieve a goal they bwl.}. 
set for themselves. One year later 
they '̂aMembled together to observe i 
a osy of Thanksgiving. : did, 
they realize that one d ^ a  g m t  
natioii would follow thHr pattern 
and establish a day of ThanKiglv-' 
ing. •

"What would have happened,”  
said tha. apeaker, "if these brave 
people had not set a goal fqr thcm- 
aclvcB and had the . courage to 

.act?”.
"The story ia told of two boya who 

Btarted making paths through the 
snow. One fixed his eyes on a goal, 
the other didn't. The boy who set 
a goa] for himself finished with a 
straight path, the-i'other didn’t.”

Continuing, the Speaker s^ld' 
“ Many voices are heard ip- the 
world today, small naUpi4 calling 
to the larger, and laiger hations 
calling to the smaller. Children 
calling to parents and parents to 
children,.

” In-18t. Luka, We hear the voice 
pf 'Jcsus calling, 'Friend go up 
higher.’ Set a goat for yourself.
Stretch a little, extend yourself.

"From the beginning of time 
God’s voice has been calling. 
Sometimes it Is heard as s voice of 

. warning, then again it is the voice 
of promise. Sometimes it is the 
voice of condemnation, while again 
It is a voice of commendation.

"Men who lived in Bible days, 
having heard the voice, set goals

...<6r- - themselves.. . .The . prophet.
Nehcmiah had a.goal,,In.^plfe:pf 
hardship and opposition, he never 
lost sight of the goal. He met his 
difltculties head on and Conquered. 
His  ̂faith was invincible,,Up-Jove 

. without question. . ; •
"The Apostle Paul made ChriPt 

his goal. On the road to Damaacu*. 
he was captured by Christ.''In later 
years, he witnessed to the ipet 
that he had not been diaotapdieiit 
to the heavenly vision. From the 
very hour of his conversion. Christ 
was the dominant power >if his'llfe. 
St. F^ul forgot his failures and 
his victories of the past when he 
heard God calling him to heights 
not yet attained, to a more enrich
ing fellowship.' vThis is the high 
calling of God in .phrist Jesus.

"Some one has said. Great 
Christians are never satisfied with 
thehiselves. No resting on toelr 
oars, they art stetching, reaching 
tor the goal,”  he concluded.

MeA^s Qitb Guealk.

Frof.. Audrew R. Spewcer

Prof, Andrew H. Spencer, aaBd-- 
date professor and chairmpir'of 
the Department of GenerKT Busi
ness Management of.,44Ulyeir Col
lege, will 8peak^«rt'"What Price 
Peace” at , tho meeting of the 
Methodist Men at the South Meth' 
odiat,Church Wednesday night at 
7j30:

Prof. Spencer has spoken on pre
vious occasions on "Peace and 
World Trade" and other related 
subjects.. He received his B.A. de 
gree from Williams College and hit 
nastcr of business administration 
from Boston University.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
to alt aervice men to be'guests at 
this meeting. A aocial. hour will 
follow the meeting'.

Court Cases
Saturday Cases

After an extended trial which 
ended early Saturday afternoon, 
William E. Lynch. 24. of 142 Char
ter Oak St. was fined 875 in Town 
Court for evading responsibility in 
connection Vith a Nov. 4 accident 
In which hit car struck a vehicle 
at the intersection of Spencer St. 
and Hartford Rd.

Judge Wealev C. Gryk also fined 
Lynch 824 for failure to obUin a 
driver^ license.
'Ljm,ch, through counsel, Atlys. 

Leon Toddwsky and L e o n a r d  
Wladlmer ,pf Hartford, sought to 
prove that n* did not know he had 
struck a carNmerated by Harold 
T. Richmond oKl^44 S. Main St. 
when the accident orourred. Lynch 
testified he thought only col 
lision was one -which -occurred 
when his car struck a wWl after 
skidding on wet leaves as he^urned 
from Spencer St. right into HS^t 
ford Rd.

Prosecuter John R. ■■ Fitzgerald

contended, that Lynch must , have 
known the - Richard car was 
struck in the accident. Lynch left 
the scene .without speaking to 
Richmond, according to ■ uncon- 
teafed testimony.

A charge of reckless driving was 
changed to violatiott...of the rules 
» f  the

urdayTsdWardWUsbiski, 37, of 98 
Homestead St„ waa ordered re- 
leissed from custody after he post
ed a 8500 bond., to guarantee pay? 
Blent of 830 a wc^k for. the sup
port Of his wife and children. He 
whs placed oh a y>|ai’*a probation. 
He had been sentenced C>ct.' 24 to 
serve a.fiO^day sentence .on.convic
tion of non-suphhrt. '

Auditor’s Report 
Filed by Firm

The annua) . audit report of 
Knust, Everett and Cambria, the 
town's auditor*) ■ has been filed In 
the office o f  the town clerk and is 
ayallsble f ^  public inspection.

The detailed, report, containing 
information about the financial 
status of the town'over the past 
year, makes a number of recom
mendations, none of them involv
ing radical changes.
, The recommendations concern 
changes which would simplify, 
hooklceeping in the Water and 
Sewer Departments, require coun
tersigning of certain checks, and 
provide a machine for check sign
ing.

The reports finds records gener
ally well kept.

Group Observers 
Federation Day, 

Hear Speakers
Federation Day was observed at 

the meetiflg of the Ccwmopolitan 
Club Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
In the Federation. R oon\of the 
Center Congregatiofial . Church, 
witli three guest speakers.

The. first speaker was ,Mra 
George Hill,' Hartford County vice 
president, whose topic was "Why 
.You Are..Lucky, to Be in Tedera- 
Hon.”  She pointed out that it waa 
one o f the best ways of getting to
gether and coordinating effort. The' 
state or national Federations have' 
the anawera to many prohleina. 
faced by local clubs, andMigKbs- 
tiona for programs. Aifo. U. Js 'an 
excellent way get ac-
quaintad witlv people from dif
ferent aroasT She urged members 
to attend state and county or na- 
Upnhl meetings whenever possible 
’"T h e  'second speaker waa Airs. 
Douglas Johnston, past president' 
of thq State Federation and first 
vice prosident of-the New England 
Federatioh, who gave a very inter
esting talk about h*r visit -ta 
Spain. During her Visit, she met 
with former Governor John I-odge 
'and hia family. She' pointed out 
that the Spanish people are^hayd 
working, industrious peopler> l̂H> 
work with simple equipment in a 
rough hilly country. She spoke of, 
the beautiful cathedi-als filled with 
treasures and of the ' Moorish 
architecture and lovely gardens 
which have been restoted and 
which are Open to tourists,

She alto told of the federattojv 
meeting-held at Geneve. Switzer
land, attended'by woman from ell 
over the worid. They met In the 
building where the "Sumptlt" talks 
were held, the only outiide group 
granted this privilege/. Mrs. Cham 
man, national pri^sident, stated 
that women all over the world are 
Interested in permanent peace. The 
plight of refugees was dl8cu.‘-sed: 
many from'-.congeMed .aieis are 
being rhldcat,ed in bther mtefia,.'JBoi-

Youngsters l^njoy .First R<̂ 1 Snow fa^of SeasoQ IcCf Snow Seen Contributing 
To Weekend Crashes Here
Police eaid icy, snowy roads con- -̂

I

/ ■ /  ̂ .. , Herald Photo.
There waa Just enough snow for a fast sled track at Center Par'k over the weekend, and Manchester 

youngstera took advantage Of it. These youngsters brought out their sleds Saturday while the snow was 
still falling. The young tied pilot at the left apparently failed to pull out of bis down-hlll glide In time, 
and got himself and his sled tangled up with the bench. The presence of the bench amidst the swirling 
snow,',by the way, isA  reminder that, until Saturday, ther* were pleasant fall days to be enjoyed while sit- 

K nehes^re usually removed when winter comes.Aing in the park.

C .ofC . Board 
Backs Buying 
Globe Hollow

............. ...................  ................. . ;..;.!nit..BQar«:-.'ot.:.boTifc^^
land -received- ar-medal-for-maktng- -Chamber-of 'Commerce has- voted
thq largest contribution, one mil
lion dollars, for the care of refu- 
geea The dame problems seem to 
affect all races afiO groups, prob
lems such as changing patterns of 
child-parent relaticmr, drinking .of 
alcoholic beverages by youth lead
ing to Ju\'enile delinquency, crime, 
comic books, etc..The work- of dif
ferent branches of UNESCO'was 
discussed.

The closing speaker was the 
Hon. Frances Willis, ambassador 
from the United States to Switzer
land. In her ta)k,.she mentioned 
that otie. way. to achieve better 
understanding among peoples if 
to open our homes to people from 
other lands.

At the business meeting, presld- 
bd qver by Preaiclent Mrs.. Herbert 
RoM, she announced thsl s  Con- 
n ^ icu t Womei.’s Club pover con
test Is open to both senior.  ̂and 
'Junior , club members.'There nr alto 
a State Federation poetry contest, 
on which further information may 
be obtained from her.

It was.voted to make the usual 
contributio*!'' to the Southbury 
Training School for Christmas, 
also members were reminded to 
bring suitable gifts, wrapped and 
marked for patients st> Norw-ich 
State Hospital, to the Dec. 9 meet
ing. Books fo ' libraries'- suffering 
flood loss may still be taken to the
local libraries for diatributioir.-'Mr»r ̂ udge a town.

to back the towri’s purchase of 
the entire 1.000 acre Globe Hollow 
tract which Cheney Broa. has of
fered for 81.250.000.

While the Board of Directors 
has taken no'formal vote, It ap
pears the Directors will favor buy
ing the whole tract. The Cham
ber’s Board is the -second body 
which has come out for acquiring 
the whole tract. The Democratic 
Town Committee has submitted a 
resolution to the Board of Direc
tors supporting the purchase.

Meanwhile. General Manager 
Richard Martin said today no price 
has been set: on the pipeline and 
filter plant which Cheney operated 
In connection with the.Giolie Hol
low Reservoir.

At an informal meeting, the Di
rectors asked that.the-plant be In
cluded In the 81.250,000.

The Chamber’s Board of Control 
offers five reasons for buying the 
property.

, 1. irw ouM  ha a good way to 
jfet additional water supply, which 
is heeded for future residential de
velopment, and to attract indus
try.

2. It Would provide swimming 
and golf facUitlea (whether the 
course ia priviitely or publicly op
erated) and gooh rnvreatlon facili
ties, is one factor by which indus
try 'apd prospective residents

Local Stocks
OMUttoM. Fundahail Oy 

CMnini A) MMdlebrnah. lie .
1 ». a .  Dileea '\

.' Bauh Staein V
Bid Asked
28 33

MARLOW'S
And other. Fine.Stores

qpYh m o n d a y s

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

eirst National Bank
’ of Manchester........
Hactrord National 
/Bank and .Trust Co.

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co. . . . . . . . . .  36 38
anchester Trust . . .  65 

.Flra Insaranoa'Oampnalea

William Shea .of Boulder Rd. and 
Mrs. Thomas Johnston of 27 Hill- 
crest Rd. were voted Into memb)!f-' 
ship In the club. Mj-s.’ Robert Rus
sell gave an Interesting report of 
the meeting of the StdU Federa
tion of V,'omen’s Club held, ai. Wav- 
erly Inn in Cheshire otyNov^ 9. 
Conservation Day,/Dec. wlU. be
recognized by a meeting at the 
Hotel Bond, at which/the speaker 
will be Gov. A.-A. Rlblcoff, a sum
mary to be made by Town Man
ager Richard Mar^n.

32'i  34 ij •** meeting, teawas served by Mrs. David'Caldwell 
and her committee,

Aetrto F ir e ___ ___  69 73
Hartfoh^Fire \ .I ...1 6 5 ' 175
.NnUonsI^Clre , , . . . .  n.33 143
Phoenix ........ 79 84

Lite and ladeiMBltv Ins. Com.
Aetna Life . -V ,.•-224 234
Aetna Casualty ........152 162
Conn. General . ___ :510 540
Hartford-Steam' Bolt . 98
Travelers . . . . . . . : .  . 84 ^/89

Public umittaa
Conn. Light Power .
Conn. Power......... ..
Hartford Elec.- Lt. ..
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  
do. New England 

Tel.............. ............
' \,*laaunM!turtnt O
Am.'  ̂Hardware ........
Arrow,'-Hart, Heg. ..
.\sso. Spring ...........
Bristol Brahs,. . . . . . .
GoUlns ........
Em-Hart . . . .  t-.. . .
Fafnir Bearlngj:>.. . ; .  
Landers-Frary Clk. .
N'. B. Machine Co. . . .
N. East,ern Steel . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Works . . .  / .
Terry Steam ............
Torrington ...............
U.S. Envelope com. ..100' IK 
U.S. Envelope p.fd. . . .  JO 7!
Veedei»-Rool . . ..........'62 6i

ITie above quouiuatia are not te 
be construed as actual markets.

17>^ 19'i.
41 'i 431,

'1i5H .57'4
.35>i 38'4

39 ', 41' ,
moaniea

23 25
52 ly 55'4;
32'i
19'4

IIU' 1'25
29 32
50__
23 25
36 39>,
6'« 7'*

35<i 38 ',
..Is:;,.'.

59 62
128
23Vi 25r.,

Hope Revived 
¥6 r 24 Aboard
^^hip ill Storm

. . , ■ /____ ..
(Continued fRo^' Page One)

case would throw her ballast 
pumps out of operation.

/Ph^ Daytona was -loaded with 
gypsum and wa.s Heading from 
Nova Scotia to Philadelphia.

The hunt 'yesterday was de
scribed as ‘‘only 40 per cent effec
tive" because vl.'jibtlity was -ob
scured b.v snow and radar was 
blocked by "sea return."

In New York, a spokesman for 
the Suwannee.Shipping Co., agents 
for the freighter, said last night: 
•'We don't know anything at this 
stage,”

H O W K R D ’G

SLEEP S ET T EE
Smart -Iltlng-ropm furniture 
by day; two persons sleep on 
separate “ ECLIFSE” inner-, 
spring m a ltoses  at night 
Choice of decorator fabric 
and colors. Reg. I19JM. .

IMLSO

3. It would provide picnic and
playing field facilities and . free 
other land for business or indus
trial use. "

4. It could provide an industili 
al park.

5., { f  part of the land is used for 
/Tetidential purposes, the town 
could set aside land for school and 
playground and there would be no 
trouble when the land is peeded.

The Control Board, in a state
ment. urges the pirectors to vote 
for the purchase and to "consum
mate the purchase of this proper
ty at once."

S t; Henry Klein Jr., 140 Caitip- 
fleld Rd.; Mrs. Grace Hart, Bol
ton: John Massey, RFD 2, Man
chester; Arthur Warrangton, 27 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Hurt, 295 Main St.; Mrs. Frances 
Andrews, Box jjt . Rd., Vernon; 
Edward Mlsiewlcz, Somersvllle.

ADM im CD T O D A Y :  Mr#. 
Margaret McConkey,. ,.299' Spring

: rR IR ITO  ta
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McHugh, 
Merrow,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bichner, 
Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY: A dsughtsr.to 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Louis. Damsto, 16 
Homestead St

DISCHARGED S.VTURDAY: 
George Merton, 32 Wlndemere 
Ave., Rockville; Egnatz Reler, 
219 School St.; Raymond Corsk.v, 
RFD. Rockville; Shirley Ann 
Hawkes, East Hartford^ Mra. Bar
bara Carlson, 126 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Joseph Sosvllle. 912 W. 
Middle Tpke,; Donald Fay, 49 
Birch St.; Sharon Borello; 161 W. 
Middle Tpke.;. Mrs. Marilyn Miller 
and son, Meriden; Sldne.v Petrie. 
Glastonbury; Frank Deptula, 80 
North St.; Harry Hall, 12 Engle
wood Dr.; Mrs. Strait Connolly, 13 
Summit St.; Mrs. Annie Patterson, 
8 W. Center S t; Mrs.nierza Dick 
inson,, 60 ICast St, Rockville; Mrs. 
Virginia Grocbel, Bolton; Dawna 
Aronson, 129 Cooper Hill St.; C>t>- 
thls Ott, 88 Strickland St.;
Thomas Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr.; Mrs. Beryle Dibble, East
Hartford: Mrs; Edita Wilson, RFD 
1, Rockville.

DISCJHARGfeD YES-TERDAY; 
Mrs., Madelihe Heck, 34 Tower 
Rd.; Mrs. MolUe 8tanton,’'>46
Church' S t;' Clarence-^Martin, 14 
W. Middle Tpke.; Gerald Bach,
Stafford. Springs;. Leonard Lucas, 
74 Elsie Dr.; . Johftn Labots, 18 
White St., Rockville; Mrs. Ange- 
line Moriconl, 96 Irving S t; Mrs: 
Aceynath Venceslau and daughter, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon) Mrs. Marjorie 
Wallace and son. 35 Drive E; Mrs. 
Demenlca Pecetto, 139 Maple St 
Miss Lucille Rlsley, Hartford.

DISCHARfJED TODAY: Mrs. 
Margaret Babineau and son, 159 
Oakland S t; MrA Mary Elilrtdge, 
Stafford;' William. B, f3ilpman, 10 
Tanner St.; Cearnecki baby girl, 7 
East St;, Rockville.

Hospital Notes

Pastor’s- Call 
Wds Guided  
By Scriptures

i;i(^Nu;Ziu&m. priest 
in-idiarga/df BU Vbter^k'Splacopeil 
Chuich in Hebron, received aarist- 
ance from the best possible aource 
when he waa called upon to decide 
whether he should accept a call 
to Hebron .or another, .to a .church 
oh Long Island,.

At the morning worship service 
yesterday during hia first sermon 
after accepting hia preaent post, 
he said his decision waa made by 
the Scriptures. T

While etill serving as. pastor of 
the All Saints Church, Bayside, 
Lx>ng Island, < a Sunday School 
teacher, sought hit assistance 
interpreting a new freely trane- 
iated chlldren'a Bible. He opened 
the Bible and read aloud to her 
from the second chapter of Sam
uel:

-"And it came to pass after this 
that David inquired of the Lord, 
■eying, 'Shall I go., .up into the 
cities- of Judah? And the Lord 
said unto him, 'Go up,' And David 
said, 'Wither sball I go upT’ And 
fte said, 'Unto Hebron."’

Following’ the ti|(cldent. the Rev. 
Mr. Pimm visited Hebron and told 
the C2)urch Board he would accept 
-the call.

Ribbonzene Stock
t

Sold by Cheneys

trtbuted to foqr of eight accidents 
which'occurred between Saturday 
afternoon and this morning and re
sulted In minor Injuriea to two peri 
a<ma and the arrest of two drivers.

Injured slightly were Kenneth 
Hence, 6 son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Francis Hence, 21 Drive F; and 
Mrs. Charles ToWle, 304 Green Rd.

Sptrito P. Vasco, 37. of 13 Dlvt- 
alMi St., was arrested by Patrol
man John Turner; and Charles 
Varrick Jr., 19, of East H ^ford, 
was arreated 'by Patrolman John 
Krlnjak, 'both charged with rules 
pt the road violations.

Sand Btmeta Sunday 
Ithough snow began, falling 

Jua\ before noon Saturday, town 
did not begin sanding until 

yeatsrday at 7 a.m., acxofding to 
James meekay, town engineer.

He aitd Highway Department 
officials chewed the highway con
ditions Batiudsy find' It waa de
cided they wen not bad enough to 
warrant aandUUl then.

Parkar Sore£ manager of the 
Manqhester btranm of the Connec
ticut Power Oo.;Nand Lloyd Ho- 
bron, . manager oK thp, South
ern New England,.^lephone Co. 
Manchester branch, a ^  no dlffi 
culty had been caused w  the sea- 
son'a first sp(pv storm.

The first in tha strlea UZ ficcl- 
denta occurred at 2:09 pjhb 
day when'GIbsop O. Miller, 4$, of 
23 Newman St.)'drove out 
driveway on E. -Middle Tpke.
Cook St. and hla-car etruck 
automobile driven by Alphonse L. 
Cyr, 29, of 9 Nathan Rd.

Investigating Patrolman Walter 
Ferguson estimated damage at 
8200 to the right side o f  the 'Cyr 
vehicle and said there waa some 
damage to the front end of the 
Miller car but did not have an 
estimate of the amount. -The pa- 
tr<)lman said Miller’s viewf was ob- 
slructed by a parked/car and
fnade -no'arreitr.'/'' ..........

Truck, Car tJolltdi' ~~ "
About two hours and 19 minutes 

later,- Patrolman John Turner re
ported a Morlarty Bros tank 
truck driven py James A. Ellis, 64, 
of 97' School St., and a car 
operated by Sptrito Veaco collided 
at Center and Broad Sts.

The policeman astiniated dam
age at 8300 to the left side « f  the 
Vesco car and at 850 to the triude. 
He arreated Veaco and charged 
him with failure to grant the right 
of way -at an intersection, police 
said.

The truck was attempting a left 
turn from Broad St. to Center and 
the car was going from Arch St 
to Broad St. when the crash, o c / 
curred. Patrolman Turner said/ 

Patrq l̂nian Turner aleo invefiti 
gated aiiother accident at/ 5:49 
p.m. at Center BL Juat eiurt of 
Jarvis Rd.
. .  Hs said Eugene F. Ktfî ly, 23, of 
398 High St.) was hfiaded west 
when hia car went InUi-a akid. Fol
lowing Klely waa An automobile 
driven by deraes M. Deihlrjlan, 34, 
of Providence, patrolman aaid.

Demlrjlan tried to avoid the 
Kiely car bu^ wss unable to do so, 
according / o  police. 'Pfitrojlman 
Turner reported the icy tvwd'wma 
not san(M. Damfige was nitnoe to 
both cu a, police asUmated. J 

The last accldant Saturday 
at Mkin and Binell Sta. at 
10;80 p.m.
/  Mala 8 t  Aocklent 
Charles Upwle, 48, of 204 Green

2-car collision' at Windsor 8t. and.
TdlJend Tpke. at 7:29 fc.m. Sun
day, police said.

Chaises Varrick Jr. waa headed 
south bn Windsor St. and went to 
the left ^ a ,tra ffic  island bearing 
a sign aayiu  "keep right." accord- . 
ing to in v^ gatin g  Patrolnuui 
John KrinJak,'who arrested Var- 
'fick for the .violatioh.

Varrick's car hit an automobUfi 
driven by Charles Smith, 26, Wll- 
limsntic, and Patre^an Krtnjab 
estimated damage at to each 
vehicle; \

Sltdlng Mlehag '
At 12:40 p.m., Patrolmart/.N#w- 

ton Taggart reported the -HfiBca 
boy waa sliding on a sled betwAm 
22 and 26 Drive B and went under 
a car operateii by John E. Mfiyo, 
29. of 22 Drive B.

Patrolman Robert Tureptta took 
the .boy to the Manchester Memo- 
rial Hospital and police aaid ha 
suffered abrasions, on Kia bade, leg  
and arma.' He was reltasod in 
good condition after emergency 
treatment.

Patrolman Taggart aaid Mfiyo 
stopped Immediately when ha 
heard the i)Oise of the boy hltUnM 
the car and thus praventad osrl- 
oua injury, . Mayo . had Juat 
started his parked car., and sru  
driying away whbn tha accident 
occurred. ,

Chief Herman O. Schfindcl MW 
today he felt parents should ex- 
arctee cars about whera their Chil
dren slide now as there are ae 
many cars everywhere.

Both remaining accidents ' oc
curred at 6:90 a.m. today but at 
dimrent places, police said- ley 
roam played a part in each of tlw 
craah^ according to police 
ports.

A car\ driven by Theodore O. 
Ouellette, \.24, Ametoh. heeded 

St., went into e 
'aectkni with H igh-' 
are lea" and hit a '
.tree. ..........

Osaseile Jr. 
end ea- 

(a at 1200

R ^ gsouth on 
skfd'et'thel 
land St; on ' .
Idgn poet and ;

Patrolmen 
Investigated the 
ti mated the only 
to the Cmellettc car.'

Tha only damage il^vthe seeend 
morning accident waasa brokan 
stop sign at Hartford XuL and S. 
Main'SL Patrolmad Prioui Ama- 
deu investigated tod w d  a

C3ieney Bros, has sold its ' rib-
bonzene manufacturing' machinery , -------— . —. — ,—
and stock to Alphonse DeCIcciy R6., had Stopped haa^ea north on

As the Netherlands East Indies, 
Indonesia was a Dutch colony for 
350 years.

Patients Today: 148
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Olga Spak, RFD 3. Ellington: 
Jo.vce Warren, 13 Centerfleld St.; 
James Sherman, RFD 1, Rock
ville: Jacl. Antonio. 147 Olcott St.; 
Mrs. O y s ls l  Wilcox. 160. .Center | 
St.; Mrs. Pearl Weiss. 79 Brook- ] 
field St.; Mrs. Emily Harrison. 28 [ 
Russell St.; Mfs. Ines Hall, 366 
Woodbridge St. I

A D M I T T E D  YES.TERDAY;! 
Chester Hurlburt, 103 Btsrkwealh-1 
er St.; Larry Lcgier, 36 Jarvis Rd.; 
Mrs. Martha Reich, 441, Summit 
St.-f Alex Berggren. 75. Pleasant 
St.; Mrs. Marie Kvadas, 6.'j.Cooper 
St..; Mrs. Sally Kasianowlch, 1281 
W. Main St., .Rockville; Mr.̂ . Mil-i 
drod Uriano, 103 Congress SU; j 
John Koublk, 140 HolHsUr St.; I 
Deni.se_ Martin, 1|3 Bretloii Rd.; I 
Suzanne Sniitb, 11 -French Rd.: { 
Mrs. Eva Stone, -RFD 2, Crystal 
Lake; Joseplt Burns Jr., South 
Windsor; LawrenCe MuHett, East 
Hartford; Robert Uccello, 29 Ker
ry St.; Hugh Tansey, 121 Olcott

REFINBMB»n' NBEDEO
-Chicago (45—The Imperial House 

lost some of its high-toned restau; 
rant atmosphere when s skunk 
wandered into a dining room.

A squad of police headed by Of
ficer Heinrich moved In to handle 
the situation. Heinrich shot the 
snlmsl, but the restaurant refined 
its sir .by keeping its doors open 
all night. -

/

doing business as Ribbonzene Mto- 
ufseturing c: ,̂, a biU of Bfle /re
corded today in the office of- the 
.town cler'x indicates.' . <

The new firm is ItaaiUg the 
apace in the Yarn Mill Where the 
Ribbonzene Division Of Cheney 
Bros.' was located and/ia planning 
to continue manuftoliire. The 
lease is for. a short .duration.

No sale price yfaa lndtcate<i in 
the instrum ent./

HUIIRI^^STe  FAMILY /
Corn, Okjs; - (45—j'ohn ^ w | n  

'Vogt -won'/ forget the hpi-ricane 
tossun for a ICng time.’

No, he wasn’t hit by any of the 
big blqws. His frlends^eep ribbing 
him about three ht^icanea around 

oUse. /
ife,' Hi)da, and two daugh

ters. Brenda/Wid Janet, bore the 
/names of tjjfee 19.55 hurricanes.

his ;

Main St. when h(a < 
in the rear by a sji

was struck 
automo-' 

r.’hetelat. 18,bile dtfiven by ^ ' 
o f French Rd..-Bolton, police aaid.

PatroIrna^Jsmea Strbfach in 
vestigated. and reported- Mrs.
Toa-le, ijldtnf witli her husband, 
suffered a. aSra neck aa the reslilt 
o f tkb Crash, He said Chetelat 
trle<l to stop but was unable fo be
cause of the "icy conditions." 
Btrafach tpcnfiuned that the street 
Was not sanded in hia report.

lira  Towle was taken te her 
home and reported to be all right- 
todhy by a friend whan a reporter 
from The Herald called the Towle 
home. , - »

Patrolman Strafach estimated 
the only damage a t 8200 to the 
Chetelat car. <No charges were 
brought. . ‘

The most/damage In any of the 
accidents resulted from a head-on, hens.

car operated by Mra. Durwa 
- srS t. Iler, 28, of 241 Gardner 

at Ute Intersection on an \'lcy i 
and etruck the sign post, 
ins K off.

kMU-

Police ArresU]

ch^ 

v^epcntsAl

who 
mad 

' Stats
mora-

Christian Blachbachar,
:aVa: addrsaaes in New (

Jwltserland waa ai 
Patrolman John Fo 
Ing and Charge 
after tha f
er waa tfavs9d(' st epeeds i 
90 m.p.h. ooTU. 19, >

Ftachbi^ec, who aaid ha ts/fi 
Swiaa qtuien but had llvad la 

icut for a time, two yeara 
ago/'exhibited a Connecticut driv- 
ecA license to police.
' When he told police he Intended' 

return to Switzerland in about a 
week, he waa required to post Uoed 

* 839 and waa releaaed, \
. Saturday, Patrolman RayimiAd 
Peck arreated Mlaa Myrtle V, 
dan' 60, of Willimantlc, and Max 
J. Greenberg, 38, Eaat Hartford, 
and charged each with apeedinf, - 

Martin Kalhak', 18, of East Hart
ford, waa arrested Sunday by Pa
trolman Ernest Noske and charged 
with speeding.
; Ronald P. Crowley, 36, Hartford, 
'waa ari-ested Sunday and charged 
with passing-a stto slfn by Patnd- 
man Walter Ferguson.

Crowley's, and Ftschbachar’a 
cases are acheduied to be heard la 
Town Court Wednesday tod  tha 
others are set for Cdurt Saturds^.

EGGING THEM ON 
Mobile. Ala. (45—A flood Of com 

plaints about early .mornihg crow
ing by roosters
Solomqnic action _ 
Commission:

brought 
by the

thU 
C ity .

Residents henceforth may kaap 
chickens within the city Ilauta/ 
must limit the flocks strfci

III

s

•i 9

m.

li. \

Pi

I v j a y  W e  S u g g e s t  Y o u r  J

“T”

H E  M A K E S  L E N D IH G  A
F R I E N D L Y  B U S IN E S S

. ( - ■
This ii 'tit* (riandly'YES MANster of tho local 
Pa»nfh(af  Financa Co. Ha baliavaa that no ona 
ahould borrow unnacaaaarily. But whan a loon 
it to a parion’i advantata, 'Iw proridaa foikt 
hare with th^naadad caih. j

Ha makai borrowins a aimpU, friendly trana- 
action. He makat toani to omployad man and woman, naarriad or 
aingla. He arranfat coovanlenr l«Mmiy'jwymaati7 ^

If you decide, that a loan it to your-advantage, coma to isa 
Bao t̂aaf a IfES MANatOf tedsy.

I assiaMMi

' l o a m  83S  lo  $ S 6 0  oo lleootoro  A loao . |

i^ iteU d  FINANCE CO. J
(^MdSia^FlNANCS Co)

m  m a in  STm 2nd R., Ovtr Woelworth's, MANCHESTER
M IIcIm II 8-43S6 # AsB tar Um  YES liANagsr

, OSIN THUUDAV IVENINGS UHTIl t rAL
0̂ ot uN uoyybooAIou

Selection O f A

Lane Cedar Chest

from- 1 :9 ^ j ■ i '-.

FEATURING LANE CHESTS IN ALL FINISHES

"FOR EARLY BIRD SHOPPERS"'^* 

A  FEW FLOOR SAMPLE CHESTS

I
A  SMALt DEPOSIT-WILL 
HOLD YOUR .CHEST FOR 

CHRISTMAS' DELIVERY
5nillEIINVIVI|̂ MIF9IF|IEIiWRH|EIIHV]

AT GREATLY PRICES! ;ii

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED |

FURNITUKK DEPARTMI 4

■a I
X -  V ■ 1 • • W.. Xi

■4 *
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Rockville-V emon
RVTA Lists Site FAults‘, 
SBd Position Unaltered

- 4

P i :

RockVlU*, Nov. 21 (SpocJoD—^  
ru o t to the high »chooJ
•iU  Hr* today by both aidea cur- 
rtflUy in Lh« hot battle
over tha location of the propoaed 
achooL * ' , .

The controveray waa flrat kIo-. 
died by the announcement by the 

«School Building OomnUttee of Ita 
choice of the 01K-At«rlo Und on 
Regan Rd. and Waat St., and by 
the objection to  the alte by the 
RockTUle-Vemon Taapayera’ Aasn.

The'queatlojj'w ill be climaxed 
by tomorrow'a apeclal referendum 
when the town’a votera and tax- 
payera make the final deciaion on! 
tha Olk-Aberie land. ‘

In a  atafement iaaued today.,the 
Taxphyara* Aaan. aaya, “You (the 
taxpayera) have heard about the 
advantagea of thla aite by th^op- 
poaiUor.. here are aeveral diaad- 
vmntagea. .

1. Main highway with , ho aide- 
waUta leading to tha achdol.

' 2. C2ty dump to the ffont of the
property,

8. Armory acroaa the atreet from 
the property.

g. High tenaion wlroa through 
tha property.

8. Gun club acroaa the atreet'im  
tha other aide./ 

g. Turkey jfhrm to the rear." 
The atatem ent further chargea

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y  

S u p e r i o r  C o p r t

of age who have 8l,00d in real 
eatate or »500 .in peraonal property 
standing ih their name on the 
grand Hat may caat ballota.

At the voting In 1949 when there 
I waa a queation of an appropriar 
tlon for two achoola, over 3,300 
votea were caat. With the oppo- 
altion to the auggeated alte^ spear
headed by the RockVille-Vernon 
Taxpayer^ Aaan; and residents 
being urged to get out and vote, 
not only by members of. I ^ A  
groupie and other Interested clt- 
Izena who favor the site, It is 
expected that ipany more votea 
will be caat than a t the last reg- 

town election, in which less 
than .2,900 voted.

Rockville

Charles U  Taylor sake default and 
Judgment.

Default, dlacloaure of defense, 
default for failure to^ plead and 
Judgment are 'asked in the case of 
Sidney, Miacbel. e t a} vs. Mildred 
Fellows, et al.

R ^ i t v t t t e

Mail Will Spend 
Holidays in Jail

Rockville. Nov. 21 - (Special) —- 
Harry Kellner, who! appeared in 
City Court this morning, the day 
before hla ,S3rd birthday, will spend 
Thanksgiving and Christmas In 
the Tolland County Jail.

Rockville, N ov.-2 l/(8pecial)— 
Among the 17 caaeyiiated on the 
docket for W e d m ^ y ’s short 
calendar session /o f the Tolland 
County f^ u r t  o ^ o m m o n  Pleas* la 
a unotion to^ s ^  aside a Verdict in 
the case ot Kugene i. W anat ,va 
William J. Kowalski.

The motion waa filed following 
a »972.30/award made last week 
by jury  /trial to W anat for dam
ages t h ^  resulted following a  two- 
truck /accident on Mile Hill Rd. 
last Winter;

Other cases
rt m atters. Among them 'are 

a Murphy v?. Edward Mu'r- 
y, where a request fo r  rehearing 

I petition for ■uppoi't is asked; 
Leota Partridge ,, Vi. William M; 
LaHendrb, peUtion for aupport; 
Anna Gertrude Pomeroy vs. Allen 
Pomeroy,, •''petition for support; 
Anna liim b vs. William H. L a n ^ ' 
faiure to pay and modificatioit d f  
order; and Helen L. Lam ptt va 
Rvan C. Lamotl, failure tp  

Default, disclosure oi 
and Judgment are belpp: ask 
the case* of Assoefated ^ v e s t 
ment Homes, Inc4̂ vs. J ^ ie s  L. 
Parekelas, trustee, et / als and 
Town of Mansfield vs/K verett M. 
Allen, lnc.,..et ala 

friitrtjM. E. W*iiiegar, et al

Tedesco Named 
To City Judge^ip

I :

K

1

SBC with using thie .voters of 
Vernon to serve "aeveral develop- 
era and investora a  small fortune," 

I t  explains the charge by noting 
tha dump would have to be moved, 
city  w ater and' aawer Mrvlce would 
have to be Installed ahd sidewalke 
would have to be botlt.

"A fter these aeveral improve
ments take place it  will be an ideal 
area Rir fu tu re  development. I t 
haa been aaid a t our last Town 
Meeting t(y our oppoeitioii, that 
this area la to ']be a  densely popu
lated area, which will have ‘two 
to  thrae".children to each home 

"If tlwjr buitd as many home*
; gS/MICJOTotilLmZcIalnM they viU,. 

and eed 'M Ieve they wUl, th is new 
aehoDl will be filled and overflow
ing. leaving you with the problem 
of atartihg all over again looking 
for a  new aite for another liew 
high achoot. X '

*Tha present aehool ta eatimated 
to  coat $1,500,000. Do you think 
you can honestly say you can aifoid 
two of these project* and a 
aewage plant all a t one timj 
the etatement asks Of the tpwn* 
people.”

Taleett's Stand
SBC Chairman John Tklcott Jr., 

oed a  a t a t e m ^  today de- 
ITng his group's ,dnolce. Tal- 
';*tates: / /

ke co m m u te  has studied the 
of W hen to build a high 

school ahd fdund extremely few 
aitce witlm Kpr near the City Of 
Rockville/fhat^m eet the raqulre- 
m eata.", ^

ag tha ^{papltal lot Iq 
Park, wtdeh l i u  alto bgen 

f a ^ ra d  by many townt^eppla, Tal- 
I t  said, " If  It were sM ilable 

(the conunittee wae infom ed it 
waa not), a  school building H he 
■iM required, namely, approx^ 
mately 400 feet wide by 000 feet 
hmg could not fit in aite, a t  the 
preaent useable portion la only 5<)0 
ftiat hmg.

The c h a i r m a n  alao aaid, 
"Furtbarmore, It would )>e crowd
ing out the parlc or the park would

State Capitol, Hartford, Nov. 21 
liB—Gov. Abrahajnf'A. Riblcoff to
day appointed form er State SeH, 
Samuel J, .Tedesco to the I 
port <3>y Court judgeshl(t rc‘ 
Itnq^ihed last October toyfun 
t)m Democratic nonalMs M  mayor. 

>*nr% new ^ q > o in tn ^ t becam e •<.
include five uniform **®*-*̂ ,*22***̂ ‘, j  i j' Riblcoff aaid ' Tadesco resigned 

hie Judicial peat so there would ba 
no confllct.^'betWen hia Judicial 
duties a ^  ma,,candidacy.

The govenior said more men in 
high ix ilc a ^ o u ld  run for public of- 
BCa and/aald he felt they "should 
p6t ba/:^naUied” if defeated. ' 

T e d ^ o  waa defeated In the 
elc^xlon by Socialist Mayor Jaapier 

Levy, who was named to his 
h conaecutiva term.

p*y,
defen

Kellner waa brought to court on 
a vagrancy charge following hie 
arre'at thla weekend. He gave b is 
kddreSe aa formerly of Manchea- 
te r ., blit presently uncertain. He 
had' been living In the Rockville 
Hotel until a few days ago.

Judge Robert J. Pigeon impoaed 
a sentenca of M  days In the county 
jail, a t the auggestlon,. Of Kellner^ 
himself, who said he could use t ' 
time to "atralfhten^but."

In another case, Kmfiiett. 
Bryson, Brighton, Maia., jmsted a 
bond fo r speeding with ^  rubber 
check. T h e  check bo^ced, and 
Judge Pigeon o r d ^ d  Bryaon 
picked up on a /  charge of 
.fraudulent iasns Uf a  : check. Hia 
caaaw ill be eontmued without, ball 
Slid Bryaon WHEbe hold under-5900 
bond. — - y '

Walter a . Manley, 69, West 
charge* ja  illegal parking and 
parktng/without lights. .v

Twa^ Rockville men paid $48 
flnes/for speeding. Judge Pigeon 
Im i^ ed  the fines on Harold L. 
Vines. 27, D art Hill Rd„ and 
'Joseph W, LaPoInte, 21, Warren 

*>
A total of $118 In fines will be 

paid bv a Hartford man. who was 
found guilty this morning of opar- 
atlng while his license waa under 
■tispensl'on and violation of rules 
of the road. Jeaae Kendrick. 41, 
waa arrested following a 4-car ac
cident early this month.

Continuances of one week were 
granted in the cases of Bari J. 
Campbell, 99, Main St.. Vernon, 
charged with iiitoxtcatlon . and 
breach of peace, and O cll C. La- 
CIMr. 89, Stafford Springs, for 
speeding and pasiing a stop sign. 
LaClair failed to appear In court 
thla morning and Judge Pigeon or
dered a  bond of $90 set In hla case.

several other out of the area 
bonds were forfeited on motor ve
hicle charges.

, V i.
Francia/'"^ Casey kiek ,a boifd for 
proaepiUlo.if, v m le '  Household Fi
nance Corp. va. Nelaon P. Dnimm, 
e t  al. aaks/S hearing in damages.
I Judgment is souglit In the case 
of Leonard RWI va. Rayrhond'W.- 
PeckyihaclOBure of disfeBae and 
judgment are requested in Charlea 

”lallorha va. William W. Lan- 
et al. '

In the case of Clarence L. Mar
tin, a t al va.'Raymond J. Baxter, 
et als ferralnatlon of continuance, 
default, dlacloaure of defense and 
Judgment are being asked.

f^rmiaaob to withdraw appear
ance la reqi\eated in the case of 
Roltert P. Popoft. Howard J. 
Kilby, e t al, while the case of 
H  6 li a 'e h  01 d \Flfiance Corn;' va.

British Americans 
Plan Two Events

New Armory
Scon in \Use 

February

Tw’o social events, m a rk in g '^ *  
Thanksgiving season Will be h w  
al the Brlllsl- Araerl'can Club this- 
week under the sponsorship of the 
entertathmen. committee. ^

A TTiankaglving Eve get-to
gether he.s been planned Wednes
day night at the cltib from 9 
o'clock until 1 a.m. for members.

Tony O'Bright and his orchestra 
has been engaged for the BAC 
Thanksgiving Dance scheduled 
Saturday n'ght. Members and 
their friends have been invited to  
share in the evening's entertain 
ment th a t will include refresh
ments.

[lie, Nov. 21 (Spetaal)— 
S tate  Armory on A^qat 

6 t/l*  nearing completion and It is 
XpecUd It will be ready for dedl-. 

cation in Februiary.
Tbe armory is t)ie firat to  b«- 

built In Tolland County ond the 
second in Connaotlcut aihee 1933. 
Since tl*  turn  of the century 
when Co. C «ff tWa city was. one 
of the crack military unlU in the 
au te , the city haa hoped for an 
armory. ,

In 1947, when Atty. Harry H. 
Lugg waa a member,of the Gen
eral Assembly, Interest in secur
ing a local armory waa renewed, 
largely through hla efforts.
■ Maj. Gen. Fredertck D. Relncke, 

State adjutant general, has noti
fied Atty. Lugg th a t the armory 
will be ready- for dedication in 
February and the State will be 
willing to make and provida for 
the dedication on a military level. 
He' informed A tty. Lugg th a t l.f 
the city, town and county wish to 
Join the m ilitary in arranging for 
a town or county-wide celebration 
In connection with the dedication, 
tha t p art of the program' must be 
srranl^ed and provided for by the 

. people In thla area,
MaJ. Gen. Relncke has agreed

S; the weatljer In February is 
'a)r tha t can 'be  desire'd'- for 

bratipna *nd tha t the actual

‘dcdicatiim may be d efem d  until 
later, a l tb o u ^  hfr'Indicated he 
might order the local company, 
the 169th Infantry Into the new 
armory as toon as it la ready 
occupancy., . ■ " , ^

in  ..dlscusatng tha pdaaibla'cele- 
bratiofi, Atty. Lugg a*ld th a t h* 
will (\«termlna If there is enough 
interest by inviting city and town 
officials, county representatlvea, 
patriotic and fratertial orgbhUa- 
tions throughout, the area to a t
tend a meeting to  be field In the 
near future.

Nearly 700,000 torn of ateel went 
into "tin" cans for beer and soft 
drink* in the united state* th  1994.

PLEASE NOTE j

We BpeetaBiM lu
W O M EN S DRESSES

Steea ifii/i to
M R N OUYLET

605 Best Ollddle Tomplke 
Open OMly t  .A. 5L te  •  P. M.

Visit Olir Thrift DDpi
★  CARPET MILL ENDS 

X  -A-CARPET m il l  SECONDS
★  C A R P n  MILL REMNANTS

ĈAR̂ MIUSPECIAMi
ER R IIO S PROM 50c EAC I 

Hm im  Cff 'ScMItlful Ceppet^'

NCHeSTER

CARPI CENTER V
Td. Ml 9-3434\340 Main Ste MtMcIwsftr

COR. aODDLE T tJ ^ P I K E  
ONE BLOCK NORTH i^A R M O R T

1 J-
v v I -.(•
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i«tt«r Cook
monoy

•V
Neae lervke Bi>«iie>,Ce*aeii*a Ceaaeav

Uts Bates Pie-asAdvetticed in LIFE
• ̂ ** V /

V r

\

\

W h ltm n ^ l^ r a f t t ,  P. A S. 4

Arthur m s  Storos ^
Cendy CUpboerd a

k ▲  A  A  A  A  A 'd b  i f

X h o k t  Pr#*li NoIIvb PoBitfy —  DIrBct From Our Farms To You'
505 M AIN  STREET AT THE CENTER TEL. Ml 9-8098

OPEN TpMONROW UNTIL 9dN) PJi
FANCY FRESH NATIVE OVEN READY

MAHCHISTCI
N 5 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-4275 
ANNODNOES THE NEW

CO PACO  DOG FOOD

A U  OUR TURKEYS 
ARE U.S. G O V T  

GRADE A

18c100% pure fresh frozen 
beef, ground tine. Lb.

In 4-Lb. Packnges.
We Give jl-tT Oreen Stamps 

Open Mon.—(Thurs.-Prt. Till 9)

EGGS ond 
C h ic k e n s  FROM

" /
l \

/

Ovor
U L h t .

OVEN
READY

■ : i _ x

CAPONS 6 to S lbs.-Lirs$ ROASTERS 
BROILERS- FRYERS-FOWL /

All Poultry Is SoM Ovon Roody—  ̂Thtrt Is No Wosto
GVARANTEBD TO SATlStTrTASTE AND COMPARE

"W o Hovo AH Tho 
Fixin't For Your lird*

SPRING
BROOK

FARM

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST. \  Ml 3-4278^

MA NC H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

Umlt th a ^ h o o l. Athletic facilitiea 
Juaibq b lfh  school (praaent

LET'S TALK TURKEY!
' tho Juisio

■cilOoU M d  the aanlor high 
would hava to be crowded 

Henry Park, -for there ia no 
'location forX junlor high 
athletics. ^

"Thdv c o m m i t t a a  Urges the 
lie to  vote tomorrow and 

am tha t the vote la on 
\juak one ■)(«, Olk-Abefle, the com- . 

itttee’s GboiM.'' . ^ I
\B e e ld e n ta ^  the city will ceat 

dr votes laHomorrow's election 
a t  IM  Town Hall- and those liv
i n g ^  n ira l Veraon will vote a t 
the vternon 'E lem n tary  School. 
I b e  p o ^ w il l  opeh^rom 6 a.m. to 
fi p.m. ^ e a e  hours Nverc selected 
to  g ive an. opjtortuntiX *̂0 an real- 
deata who w o rk in g ^ th  out of
town and in the local N ^ea to 
caat their voUa if they di^ire to 
do to. \  ■ \

Both the regular, cheek U*t and 
th e  1954 grand b a t will be W d .  
In  thla t)i>e .of election, not 
a rt-a ll regiatiered votera eligible m'' | 
eota, but also those over 21 years

/

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE X E S T  

Frto DolKfory od Oedon of $5.00 or I -Td. Ml 3-8338

^ IS C E R A ltD  o V eN READY

(1410 20 LBS.)

■3-'

fiitAMet
. the olaee to get

M « 0 * N * l * Y
$aO to $SO0
when you want it!^

EXTRA LARGE

ROASTING
HONEY to tUV ANYTNINO

, form 4
to looko Itvinf fooro con- 
wenleota pItoMNfa comfortfklo • •• nmAo %vork oosior.

HONEY to PAY toKOfi, totorMf* 
Iwwewet, tvitiooe doctor, doo- 
Ho^ Kofipitot. fuoyrol ood simi- 

. to* diioooioo. lb

IA g'4

HONEY to CONIOllOAn ooor- 
doo Mifi ond Hme ooy bol- ooWK. Upon oporovoi W your 
•pplkotion you ttmf CONSOL- 
lOATE ttiODO Into I loon koro • ood Itovo 1 lOootMy ooymowt 
yoo coo cnoro oosily moot 
■tood of Ho lOTorot yotf moy oow Do Cfimod opow to o«y.

HONEY to tiPINANa Hw Dot-
ooco duo oo your Cmr, TV tot. 
NoutoDold AoolloMOf, Poroi- 
tufOa Hut C o t  oted othor loctoB- 
mmn #urekesos:.. .  to y t r  
•  Moritlily potioool you- coo 
ofioro ooMy oioot.

a— adtssiniirmr

m .
9

immune^rmor MMthlyPDi
t»M0r nilMUiW:

miso
s a t i
ts.atttja4/41

s u *Mjaat.C4
ie.it
ate*

SX O ff,g£5T*-

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

'READY-TO-EAT

HAMS It)

CH O ICE/ ^  
A  w av ■ ■ ■A>yEN i  

ROASTS 1 9 “
SAUSAGE O  
MEAT 0 9 ‘
Evorything for your hdidoy faiast. 

^ s h  fruits and yogfitoblfs, mixod 

nuts, croiiborrits, sodos, ico croom..

m O nOm  • HMHIS -  ar.VUIT

OPEN DAILY $ A.M. to 10 F.M. 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS

OPEN TUES. TILL 9 P.M.-WEDS. TILl

HOLIDAY QUALITY 
PUBLIC MARKET

Turkey
The very finest grown In 
nearby N orth Franklin, 
(;nnn. Complete aatlafactlon 
ahsoliitery guaranteed. Small 
and medium size turkeys 
will Ite available only In lim
ited quantity . _

NEW YORK 
DRESSED

HanrYuiteys

lb

NEW YORK 
DRESSED LARGE

Tom Turkeys

, lb

IF YOU EFER A NORTHERN BIRD. WE HAVE I^AND O'LAKES 
AND SWIFT PREMIUM HENS AND TOMS

/

/

h e n s  > 5 9 c
LAND O 'LAKES and SW IFT PRE.MU'.M'S B l'T TE R B A L L  

TURKEYS, Al l  s i z e s  f r o m  6 to 15, LBS.
. -  . - -.....-CMiAXED,.REAp.V FX>R,THE OY'EN: ..................

TOMS lb

LAND O'LAKES AND SWIFT PREMIUM’S BUTTERBALl. 
TURKEYS. 39 LBS AND UP. CI.EANED, READY

............ FOR THE.OVEN. : , „L_ J  .

WE WILL NATIVE URGE and MEDIUM SIZE CAPONS and ROAST- 
ALSO HAVE JNO CHICKENS, NATIVE GEESE-LOiUllSUND DUCKS

 ̂FRESH DRESSED EASTER 
- PORK LOINS

• FRESH SHOULDERS
• FRESH HAMS
•CHOICE BEEF 

ROASTS and STEAKS

OUR OWN MAKE 100% PORK

Sausage Meat
GLACED FRUIT IN BULK

Pineapple, Red and Oreen Cberrtea, 
Diced Citron, Whole and -Mixed Fruits.

WALNUT MEATS IN BULK
'F'reah 1995 Crop of Diamond Large W al. 
nut* and Mixed Nuts.

FOR TURKEY STUFFINGFRESH HOMEMADE

SWEDISH KORV
PIcgĜ  pUcG yolir order Mrty for thU
ItAlM ^

a .1

■/ YOURS PjOR 4 WONDERFUL THANKSeiVINO
^

k o n k t s l v m ' s  a  t r o d l t l o n  w i t h  A m o r l c o n t .  A  D a y  o f  T h a n k s ,  a  

D a y  ^  F o a f t i n g  I n  r o c o g n l t l e n  o f  t h o  b o u n t y  p r e v i d o d  b y  o u r  

i d e . ^ F o r  a  d i n n o r  l o n g  t e  b o  r o n t o m b o r o d ,  w o ' v o  g o t h o r o d  

 ̂ t o g o t h d r ' o l l  y o i ^  T h a n k s g i v i n g  F o o i t ^ o e d t #

TradMannI a* Pumpkin Mai And ray recipe for 
^n a tio n  Pumpkin Pie hu  t^ch a rich, uettny 

. mvor and ezrrrunooth rexture. You've never had 
Pumpkin Pie m  good.

/Dafaqyfiddi* /Ddg
(Makes single crust 9" Pie)

I capsatae I'M eapeMaaad
IVI Seaspaant paaipkla

elaaanwa (Vk Na.2V1i eaa)
H  laaspaaaelavss iM  eape tlnffla«•■)
H  taaspaan allsplM- »iidlhitad
%  Saaspaaa natiaa* Camatlaa
Vk taaspaan glager Ivaparatad *Ulk
W SaasiiaaB salt M m Ii slaala (east
$ apfs . uabahed pia skaN

Combine *U ingredienu until titiooth. Place ia

/

pie shell. Bake ialxxoven (42)* F.) 1) minutest 
losrer tempetatute to moderate oven (330* E). 

M D^il • - -

1
Continue baking about 3) .minutes or until cus
tard it Arm. CooK top with whipped Caraation. 
T# whip Carnntipn chill V) cup undiluted 
Carnation in reftigetator tray until soft crystals

\ form around edges of (ray (about 10-1) minutes).
« « ( ( • ......................................

/  .

Whip until ttin (about 1 minute); add 1 table
spoon lemon juice and continue'Whipping until 
vtry stiff (about 1 minute fonger). Add Sugat to 
tan*. Senr* immediately on eootod pumpkin pit.

f i i

■I

. V X '

•"•y

LAND 0 *LAKES
F U K O
Ipkgt.

16 Lbs. or Lost Lbs. or Ovor

1 PIE
A  tall 0008

2 tall ^
OOltz

FLUMP. TENDER. GENUINE

CAPONS 7 to 9 LB. 
AVG. lb

PORTERHOUSE or SIRLOIN

STEAKS CUT PROM ^  
CHOrCEBEEF

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN

HAMBURG lb

M

lb. lb.
SWEET

UFE

CUT CO 
SQUASH
STRAWBEBRIES
MINCE PIES

C A M P B W S

SWEET
LIFE

OYSTER STEW or 
CREAM of SHRIMP

SELECTRD QUALITY

RED GRAPES
JUMBO SIZE P b « E  W HITE

CAULIFLOWER

2  lb- 29^ / ,

T U R N IP S
S Q U A S H

O N IO N S

RUTABAGA JJ, 4̂^
b u t t e r H ' t  a  ^
OR ACORN Ib  

W HITE 2  lbs. 25/
F a n c y  c Ap k  c o d . f r e s h

CRANBERRIES
- FINF.ST EATING CALIFORNIA

CELERY

«> pi's- 19^ -
E.XTRA OC.V 

JUMBO B l NCH C

McIntosh rSci 3 29^ 
P E ^ P S  E X ?B A  f a n c y  3 35^

Florida O R A N G E S  * x t r a  U r (i e  doz. 49^
f i r s t  o p  THE YEAR, flX IR ID A

TANGERINES
NEW  CROP FANCY .

SWEET POTATOES

, 59^ 3 25^

A. C. PCTERSiirS TURKEY CENTER

ICE GREAM .-p̂ .85̂
OCEAN SPRAY V  .,

CRANBERRY/ 
SAUCE/ l ^ 5 '
SUNCREST \

STUFFED --- ^
OLIVES d t 5 ‘
DEL MONTE ^

FRUIT x O <  
COCaCTAILSs •# X
Rond R

PLUM A . 
PUDDING «CAH 5 '

0 P E N » |p.M.

\

*V '

LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE 44-OtCAN 270

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 9-OZ.PKG.-230

BELL’S POULTRY SEASONING

SILVER LANE DILL PICKLES 9T.JAa29j

HEINZ SWEET ̂ ER K IN S 7V2 or JAR 31^

DEL MONTE
SEEDLESS RAISINS 1S-QZ. PKG. 230

SQUIRREL
SALTED CASHEW NUTS

■ \  ■ " 

6-b]b*IAR 33q̂

SQUIRREL
SALTED MIXED NUTS

* a

5-OZ. JAR 330 ‘

NABISCO * " 1
ANNIVERSARY ASSORTMENT laws. 575;

<

xiEiLe)i

CINNAMON CRISPS

■ t

ECONOMY

-  f

J-

4  -̂-Av V /

r*>;

-'rc-?

i-y

■ i.

ti
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BUGS BUNNY

cut tutcrmc mJMctT 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Sense and MonsensR
A  writer of popular atorlea was 

one day being shown through «  
book ahop in N*w York. A smalK 
table was devoted to the new 
books and all the .rest of the space 
wak taken up with gorgeous edt*' 
Uona of Stevenson. Dickens, Scott, 
Thackerwy, Fielding! etc.-.- Sne 
leather-bound volumes at /very 
modest prices. ' /  '

The writer indicated .with a 
sweep of his ami this collection of 
books and observed:

"Literature would pay belter-if 
there were not so rpany dead men 
in the business.” /'

Bare Fact
It's herd to keep- 

A Bhb*er flxtifra 
Emitting just 

The proper mixture!
— Richard Wheeler

She was nine yeafs old; She 
went to a party where other girls 
and boys her age were. When she 
got home and was telling her 
mother about the party she said 
all the hoys huddled together and|' 
completeiv Ignored the girls. /

- '*— tj-'* 1-— ---- “ -vrlg IShe— Wouldn't have any^rlg  to

do with us.
She—But I  got one to play srith 

mo, all right. .
• Uother.—How was that? ' '

She—Why, I, just knocked'him
down.! •  • »...

Meeting at a social gathering, 
a lawyer called a physician friend 
aside and said.

Lawler— I hate to come to these 
things. People are always ask
ing for free advice. Do you have 
to put up with that t6o?

Doctor- Why, yes, people are 
always approaching me for free 
medical advice. But I  stop them 
In the midst of .reciting their 
symptoms with a curt arbltra. 
command—"Disrobe. Aftei 
I really-have no trouble.

raRf
tiu t

rtain stage in
Receding

I've reached that 
life

IVhen I enter a barber ahop- 
I  still gWe instructions about 

..-'Sides ■
,Mut never mention the lop!

—V. C. Pslat

have t( wash my face agSin before 
dinner^ ' ■

Mother—B^ause yOu ' got 
smudgi. oil Jli, dear. - ^

I Doctor—I f  yow are suffering 
{from  Indigestion, drink a giMS of 

•;! hot water every plomlng. . '
' Patlent~rve/ been doing that

Billy -Why can't I: Just powder | right along, ^ ) y  my wife Calls it  
you do? ,j.coffee.' /  ••It over Sgain like you

CARNIVAL -/
BY DICK TURNER

the

Billy--Aw, Mother, why do I

r-V  THERE VET.'

1 WfOUkOHrr 
.yUPOE KCBPB 
VauiAOLE PERSIAM

CAT.' HtS WIFE 
WILL OO WILD-
LUCKyTHERE'B 
MOBCtty UP

'I

m WMEM VOiyp LOVE ‘iO LIVE R7REVER

JRWiU 

, ! . * m.’L**' *****

OUR BOARDINJ&^IOUSE wUh MAJOR HOOPLE

^ 1 ^ 0  VOO'VE 60T tVlE a o  SOW'
i$AftTWlS65.' you fn?08A8Ly

AMD LEPT Like A (eoCkET/^

POlhJTiMS At A
PACKED

HAk-KAPP/.! IT 4T»20dK ME AS 
ANSE TMAT HB tOOtABO AWAV ^pjEA4Ai.yT'-.nir» 

IMSMSDIATeLV APT6C (WEBTlME 
UMfA '̂y I  ASK,WAS HtS'EklT PURELY.,

^  ^  COltJClOENTAU ^
1 IT OCCUR TO

you TO QUIZ. ^ 
. 'M O R R is s e y ?

11-21 ___
T. M. ntg. U. ft. Pit

Cff.

Nobody know* how much i’vo tufforgdi Mylbusband etn
ird Iait for houra without haaring «  WOfi 

PRISCILLA’S POF

■

Hoppy Holidays
Anawar to Pravfoua

ACBOSS 
-Ycar'a

Eve
4 December 3Sth 
i  Where Eaitar .

worshiperaait
l lA g a
13 Love god
14 Landed
15 FinUh
16 Enameled iroh.

FMortgagea
(Scot.)

4 Measure of
time

5 incite
6 Burdened
7 Superlative 
^ suftx
•  Handled - 

clumsily 
a Enthusiastic 

ardor

\ ii

1
I

I

i ^

mm

pot* 10 Telegram
M Wished j ' 11 Cook slowly
30 Start again 1 7  Sea holly
31 Abstract being la Put within
33 Girl’s name 2 j  Approaches
34 Small pairs -----
36 Arabian gulf
37 Drink slowly 
30 Comes in .

34 Green 
vegetable

SS Netted boxes 40 SUencfa 
26 Valuable thing 41 Dries
37 Ridiculing 42 Suin 

writers 43 Group of thrta
38 Roman rood 44 Popular flower 
29 French father 46 Was borne
31 Refund 47 Venture 
33 Memoranda 48 Revise 
38 Infective SO Greek letter

S  '
V . .. .  U' r\ : !' ■

I
■■ <■

•■•r- I

Searchers Fiiul 
12 Crash Dead 
. Ill Nevada Snow

32 On father’s 
side

14 Mountain . 
ridges

33 Cheerer
36 Neither
37 Good Queen

39 Weary
40 Ship's officer
41 Indian weight 
43 Walk proudly 
49 Act as

chairman 
40 Guardian
51 Sorry
52 French river
53 Secrete

SSPedildiflU
56 ChU
57 Plac

DOV 
.1 Require 
8S«a eagle

1 1 r 1 r r r r F
r 1 4 Ih
p III n
F

i\ M
i k P zr IT

T
W i iS'
F 71 > a> 59

ho i 41
F 1 15, r 1? r

F 50’ !)i
F
T SL B

11-31« laaeg
«ar* Hatot«o*Wdse.*«

0
rGOpyJ, WE IS
f/VtySTtFlEt>-

ALLBY OOP Thanks, Alex!
\

/

^ Y  V. T. HAMLIN

B y  - m a  >T sffi* teeMea. tea  T. I8, E s»  u . B. f a t  B«.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEI Mikunderatood

vgKb,ttoc«hSft»
s o o w a t lO A .

-■y!

BfP-
BY EDGAR MARTIN

QffiO00l«B«\ 
O4:C0\S1L9ffi\

. t  W K f t
VBQBBibK 
tSQWffiViMFtSU YWOLS 
WV8»h Vo9ML 
COOANWbVCRME.'^

_  , / / -2 /

r DON'T 
WOmiaiBOUT IT,
D/WE./L. AFTER 
YOUTINP A JOB, 
THEN..

A J0B?.,.THAT'LL I, 
MEAN INTERVIEWS.;. 
QUESTIONS ABOUT 
WHERE I’VE BEEN... 
WHAT I'VE BEEN , 
OOINS,.

3Y p e t e r  HOFFMAN
I CAN SEE THE LOOK .

THEIR FACES NOW...AFTE 
I -rEU THEM THE TRUTH.^

CAPTAIN EASY Here We Go Again BY LESLIE TURNER
frWBLLl WBU L05B ‘SM
FOR ooooBCFOffs 'nev
» T  back AFOOn INTO 
TKCARWO-QOICKIJ

-I'

-.JP I W P  
• GOTOOFARI

nOKAV. WBU. 
TI6HT 

TILU THSy 
RUM LOW ON 

un. AND 
liAVE TP 
LEAVE 1

VIC FLINT Ntinzio.Is Clear BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

I-
d'i ■

-NOT ALONE, BSI- 
-tsM^ODR. NUNZO'S

H A^ huM/V conbcbnce «
FtaJT? OFKA 5taR htJM>VROWpM6 HWV 
ZC BACCl LMN6 AL0NE>
*V A  U04VT LKB THie.'

there t&
SCKHE M )9->
TiN«. 1 .
AIEV WHELIC^
A SALESA^AN )  10WV AMOU-' 
PCS

rr IP 0OOPTO5TDP HIPM6 . 
BUT WILL MY dlBUC PS ' 
LWVE THAT HAP 1 KNOWN 
OF THORSTENS PLAN,

MEANWHILE IN AN 
ISLAAJP PRiSpN...

EEL,MX|VS'HAC’ I

’M

T M E R E  
BE NO SC H O O L 
ON TH U R S D A V

IN O )

Explanatory BY AL VERMEER
^NOhAf C A N  
SOMEONE T E L L  
US W H Y  WE 

O B S E R V E < ’TH E
BECAUSE  
lERE’LL BE

:h o o l  
Lt h u r s c j a v

U U h.

COtTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BUZ S .WYER
OWf, SWVER.HOW 

TOSEEIFYiE can 
SCTTOU AJOB-ltrS 

.TAKE A LOOK IN TXE 
ŜAMBUHS Room.

■< ' -K -  i

y^Af/D AS 
THE LAKHS

THE

....... .U....I

BY ROY CRANK

MICKEY nN N

WT5 HIM- AVlAT0R,fUYM< 
IRER,6AM81SR, AOvENTUI _ 

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE. HES 
FATAL TO WOMEN... HE'S 
the one 1 WANT VOU TO MEET.

, Definite Ei^tigli! 

-fHEONEGUy

BY LANK LEONARD

1
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Leaning Tower BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

[  The  NAfPLSONic w ars
I  wait* BETWeeM 1790 
1^ -  ̂ AMP iei5.<*

N apoleon  w as
OgFEA' ~____ kTEPIMTWE ^TtiO  to  REMAW
BATTLE OF WATERLOO L AFTER.

M IBIS'—
y yyu> a.r

Lj . '  •. urTYi‘ ' 'r '/re
aICCC Z y C  f* * j  =' (i ' M

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

'■ r Are

I.

Tl* - V - •• r.teM.

W’hile Jan Watches BY WILSON SCRUGCa

eCNT^ 
KCCP.VOU aMTMQ.THAr8 
(NSNBOttCDTICSMMrr 
T H M eiooo ,«M Tn r7 i

jAN.MCiireBi 
BCAUTlFUL ^  
BUT NOT DUMA

■'Sy

JCaa Vegas, Nev, Nov. 21 LP)— 
Morses and men labored'in freez
ing weather on the snow.-covered 

' alopea of Mt. Charleston today to 
' finish bringing out the bodies .of 
14 men killed in the crash of an 
A ir Force transport.

Twelve bodies were brought 
down on hoK-eback last night. Am
bulances took them to the Nellis 
A ir  Force Base near-Las Vegas for 
Identification. ,

Lt. Leo G., Piper'"of the Air 
Force said It is c*pected the re
maining two bodies will be recov
ered tc^ay.

’The C34 plane crashed Thurs
day at the 11,300-toot level^n Mt.

lUte from
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S ilk  Town NoteSi Quotes
B y  E A R L  Y O S T .  '

Lions Club of Manchester, with«who obSeevOd hii golden wedding

Charleston as it was en rou 
Burbank,. Calif., to the Nevada 

'atomic testing ground. The 14 
aboard' Included five Air Force 
men, five A ir Force civilian work
ers, two aviation engineers and 

-two consultants.
The cause of the crash hajr not 

been determined.
Lt Piper said everything-at the 

scene indicated that the men were 
killed immediately He said four 
bodies were found inside the 
wreckage and 10' had been thrown 
directly forward of the plane.
. , Sheriff G. W. Laypoldt, 25 
deputies, two Air Force men and 
23 horses took pai't in removing 
the bodies from the crasli -^-enC 
to t^e Nellia A ir  Force Base, recCe-' 
atiorial camp in Kyle Canyon, 11 
miles away, where Air Force am
bulances were waiting.
' The sheriff's mounted pos^e re- 
.ported that cold winds of 40 to 50 
miles an hour were blowing on 
the mountainside and the tempera
ture was well below freezing. A t 
times the horses had to plow 
through deep’' snow, 'ti.e re.scue 
parties started out Thiir.sdby af
ternoon. ,

Seven Air Force paramedfcs 
who went into the area hiade camp 

. Ol' the mountain last niglit about 
five miles from the crash scene 
and were ,!xpected to return some
time today.

The scene of the crash Is 32 
miles northwc.st of here.

Charles Lesperence serving - as 
general chairman, will conduct the 
infantile Paralyala Fund drive in 
Manchester this s ^ o n . Le’sper- 
;er.cc, a Manchester realtor, said 
that effective this year the service 
clubs will alternate annuadly in 
handling a'.t details for this worthy 
ftmd raising project . . . Paul 
Schpetz of 23 Summer St., re
port* the fishing. is great at 
Coventry Lake. His companton 
has been Jamea Ho-vuth Sr., of 15 
Weiitminster Rd. “ Last week we 
caught three pickerel, each went 
between -20 and 22 inches,'’ 
Schiictz reported. Both m*n wer* 
retiretl last year . . ,  Twenty-three 
titen were ini'.iated Into the Man
chester Lodge of Elks, BPOF, No. 
1803, on Nov. 9 at the Elks Home 
on Bissell St. Those accepted into 
the . membership were Joseph 
1 abincau, Anthony Brewer, J<P, 
aeph- Carabino, Crancia ( 
Joseph Cataldf, Francis C i, 
I  'Rtil Correntl Jr„ Paul 
Bernard Cunningham, 
l>wyer, peho Gras.sp,
Karfor, Maurllle LaFlam 
ard Leclerc, Robert Meli 
Misseri, John Mitchel 
Paganl. James 
Poudrier, William yReichert, Jo
seph Sardella /and Bernard 
Whalen. Seoretapy Briice Noble 
.eporta that th4 membership is 
now in the nel^borhod of, 800, 523 
being initiated at the organiza
tional , ceremony in June 1953. 
George English, exalted ruler, has 
been a resident of Manchester for,

Francis 
istian 
Rich- 
Paul 

Edward 
Albert

r"

E x -C o i iv ic i  H iiiitc i^  
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West Greenwich, R.I.. Nov. 2J 
(*5 — Police today were seeking 
an ex-convict in the death of a 
4-year-old girl whose mother he 
planned to marry.

A  murder warrant was sworn 
out yesterday for William H. 
Crough. 29, of \«’altliam. Mass., 
who has a long police r e c o r d ,  
including a 6-year prison term for 
armed robbery.

The victim was Deborah Con- 
Ion, whose bedsheet-wfapped body 
was found Saturday in a shed at 
the rear of her home.

Police said a note found near 
. the body told that the child died 

In' an accident , on a swing and 
that Crough had left since nobody 
would believe him bccausi of hi’s 
police record. Medical Examiner 
Arthur, F. O’Dea said the child 
died of internal Injuries.

Police said the note also told, 
that Crough tried to . revive the 
little girl but gave up when he 
realized she was dead. /

Deborah was one of three chil
dren of Mrs. Beatrice Conl/n. 30- 
ycar-old divorcee. who,said Crough. 
also divorced, had ■ been staying 
with her. She added that they 
planned'to marry in January.

State police found the child's 
body after Mrs. ttbnlon reported 
her missing on her return home 
Friday.from her job as a waitress. 
She said Crough and Deborah were 
left at home when she went: to 
Work and the other children went 
to school.

anniversary recently, is the same 
chap Who aponaored many One 
baseball teams, (cnown-u thelfan- 
chester Green, when the sport bp- 
joyed Its 'biggest succeas in thb 
past 25 years. The Green team 
played its b o i^  games off Walk
er St., Whiclrwas later turned In
to a liouali^ development. .Walter 
TbdfordjM the steward at the Dil- 
wqrthHZontell-Qucy Post, No. 102, 
American LeglUiR Home on Leorr- 
ard/'st.. ,| M n  Marion Vittner 
Cbpeland 113 Greenwood Dr., 
ivho recen ^  gave birth to a son 
is the tarn* girl'who waa an out- 
- standing track star in- her teens. 
Her h^band, -Russell, is employed 
at P fs tt A Whitney in East HaTtl 
fo rq ... . Among the Manchester 

e taking night courses at Hill- 
''er College are Gene Johnson and 

Walter Fortin. Johnson, Man
chester’s only representative in 
professional baseball last summer, 
is taking courses in English com
positions and public speaking. A 
graduate of Manchester . High, 
Johnson would like to enter Tern' 
pie University in Philadelphia. 
Eva Johnson, assistant to William 
Slover at Manchester- Memorial 
Hospital, has been editor of The 
Lamp, the official hoapital monthly 
publication, since June 1952.

Biggest winner in the 19th run
ning of the Five MJIe Road Rate 
in Manchester Thank, -giving morn
ing will be the Muscular Dystro
phy Fund Drive which is spear
headed by Nutmeg Forest No. l l A  
Tall Cedars' of Lebanon.’ Spohaqra 
of the race, the Tall Cedars, have 
complete charge of passing'^ the 
hat and hoping for the beat in do
nations -among the fans,bn race 
day. Last November, -the fourth 
year ' that the Cedars sponsored 
the .race, a total of.,/3580.45 was 
collected for the drive. All particl- 
pantr, as wall as officials and po
lice, donate their services on race

C l e r k  B o o k €?4 
i l l  P l o t  t o  K i l l  
C o e d  a t  C C o i m

George English

DIEN OF AltTO INJFRIE,S

the past 15 years as Well as a 
•salesnran with the Bre.scome Dis
tributors of West Harlrford for a 
.like period. Georg* resides at 53 
Thomas Dr. George JK, is a stud
ent at Hlllyer College in Hartford 
. . . .  Joe McGuire, one of the beat 
.scftball pitcjlers • ip this area, is 
now an automobile salesman at 
McClure's-kfcGulre resides in East 
Hartforq/. . ..One of the biggest 
Big Tom pu^klns raised in this 
area came from the farm of Clint 

of 696 Keeney St. A TO- 
der. raised by Keeney, was on 

plav at the Blish Hardware Co. 
fhi Main St.

Color photography is the princi
pal hobby of N. William Knight, 
executive vice president in charge 
of public relations at the Manches
ter Trust Co. Knight was called 
upon recently to film the enlire 
production of "Tons of Fim," the 
hilarious i>erformance which fea
tured members of the Manchester 
Wates. The him will be rcleaaed- 
st public functions at a later date 
..Fred Na.ssift of Nassiff Arms 
reports that the price of sporting 
good.s will increase from five to 
seven per cent on ail items after 
the flr.'’ t of the year. .Dr. Edward 
Platz has been the medical anes
thesiologist at Manchester Memo- 
yial Hospital since Jan. 1, 1950. . 
Joe Hublard, 314 E. Middle Tpke.,

Mansfield,' Nov. 21 W) — A 
poetry - writing newspaper clerk 
was held in county jail today in 
connection with what'State Police 
said was a plot to poison a pretty 
24-year-old University of Con
necticut coed.

William R. Singer. 26, X  Wa) 
lingford,' war taken into cuitody 
Nov. 12 by. State Police Inveatlga- 
tora who had asked the . Jleged vl 
Urn to date Singer for a .'ootball 
game so the-arrest couM be made. 
But they gave no explanation of 
this'strategy.

Singer was not booked, however. 
ui)til last Friday night. Me waa 
held on a- charge of assault with 
intent ’ o commit murder and jailed 
when he was unable to post .$20,000 
ball. .

State Police saM the case capte 
to their attention after l^ale A rL . 
Treggor, a senior Ehi^ish major 
at the unlverrity, had^feported to 
the-school's Infirmaijy'with abdo
minal pains.

The unlve'rsity/physician asked 
a State ToxicoUigist to make an 
examination

State Polled said the results of 
the examination showed the girl 
had arsenic in her system.

However, the doctor said Miss 
Treggor, v;ho had dated Singer 
had Offered no ill effects fr6m the

,Btate Police said ■ anrenic also
as found in Singer’s system. But 

■he denied steadfastly that he knew 
how Miss freggor, or he. W ire 
poisoned. State Police said. -

Singer was a student at the uni
versity last year Jjut flunked out 
last June. Both he and Mias Treg
gor studied English and were 
members of a university literary 
club.

He niiostly wrote poetry and 
Miss Treggor short stories, club 
members, said yesterday, .

Worked foe Newspaper
After flunking out at the uni

versity, Singer got a job as a refer
ence ropm rlerk at the Meriden 
Record-Jo'urnal. .

SlAtc Police he ynd Mis.? 
,.Xe«ga»R i.Weuj'PM.
an occasional meal together. They 
drifted apart last spring 
started dating‘again this fall.
/ Mlsa Treggor refused to talk to 
knyone about the case.
. Her father, who visited her at 
the campus at nearby Storrs yea-

Wilbert Madden

S Si J /
Qnjeen, Stoja/pA

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

Skywatch Schedule v
Ttiesday, Now t t

Midnlght-r2 e.m. Volunteers Needed -
a.m.—4 a.m. Volunteers Needed - .  ̂.

6. a.nj. . . . . . . .  X  •••'••• • ' ’olunleers Needed.
i ................ Olive ChartiHr • '
................; Julia Haiigh. JoAnn Thyi-ecn
............ Volunteers Needed

Volunteers Needed - 
Richard Bohadik '

............ Andrew Cayazza /

..................Emmett Roberts/

. ; .............. Jean Hayc.s. Bernard H art,

............ .Volunteers Neederi
Skywatch Post .located on lop of Manchester Police Station: 

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters,' Municipal 
.lilding, Manchester on Monday, VVedneaday, Friday from 1-5 p.ni.

a.m.
a.m.—8 a.m.

8 a,m.—10 a.m. . . 
10 R.iki.----12 noon . 
Noon—2 p.m. . . .  

p m.—4 p.m. .. 
p.m.—6 p.m. . . .  

6 p.m.---8 p.m. .. 
8 p.m.—lO p.m. . 
lO p.m.—Midnight

terdaw told reporters she "Is very 
lipset al>out- all the publicity and 
does noKwanl to discuss It with 
anybody” \

State Pollci(csL‘'o declined to dls-- 
cuss the case fbrther. Tlie officers 
assigned to' the Irtvesllgatlon pould 
not be reached o v ^  the weekend.

State Police said On Saturday, 
however, that seven second-hand 
chemlatry books wer«\ found 
among Singer's helongings''.\Tliey 
said one of the books \was 
pharmacopeia, a book which Ueta 
drug mixtures. \

Singer js .scheduled for arraign
ment in Mansfield Justice Court 
Dec. 2.

STATE OFFERS PIKE BONDS

Hiftford, Nov. 21 OP)—Connecti
cut offers another million dollars 
worth ' of Connecticut Thirnpike 
bonds for sale on Dec. 13, undet 
the provisions of a fevlsed financ
ing pl*n. Announcement of the 
coming sale was made. Saturday 
by Gov. Ribicoir and State 
Treasurer John Ottavlano. The 
new bonds will mature aerially on 
July 1 from 1961 to<4995 and will 
be called la 1961 at 105 per cent.

RECEIVES ITA1.Y AW ARD

New Haven, Nov. 21 (*>)—The 
Italian government haa bestowed 
its "Star of Solidarity” on New 
Haven merchant Robert R. Savitt. 
He waa cited for "hlB"’outatandlng 
merits And . . .  his friendly fselihgs 
TbF ThO' praaelrf^*L.r.i.a£XjA^* 1 '•  '
'iM dfe 'ta lfh lYhTbr^lfertb ' 

Italian consular agent in <jon 
'necticut.

Trucker Killed 
111 (Irackiip dll 

U.S. Highway

ROASTING c h ic k e n s

For Thanksftiving dinner/you can count on getting
V

the best roasters and eaX^fl Olcott’s, always clean, 
always lender and delicious.

I^ G E R  O L C O n
40;i West Center/Street Mitchell 3-7853

M

t. ,1 : ■

Orange, Nov. 21 (/P) ■ A driver 
waa crushed to death, three trucks 
and four avitomqbiles were dam
aged and traffic on the busy Bos
ton Post Rd. , (U.S. Highway 1). 
\i'as tied up'Aiore than three hours 
today by ,wo related accidents.

William Albert Hall, 45. of 205 
Plkinfleld Ave.;, Plainfield, N.-, J„ 
waa\:ra8hed to death in the cab 
of hisHruck,-.carrying a cargo of 
brjeka. \  ,

The Orahge police^gave this ac 
count of ihe/accldent:

A  car driven hy Raymond SUia, 
22. of Mecca, In d ian  electrician's 
mate- (fireman) aHqched Iqi the 
USS Fulton at New^Nt^ndon, and 
a truck drivefn by Richihd ^ r r ,  28. 
of 160 Barrow St„ New ^ r k .  col
lided. Car’s truck, 'carrying gen
eral freight, tipped over. \  

Joseph Bagarozza,/29, of \45 
Honlas St.. BellevllW N. J.. d r lX  
Ing a car trailer, saw the accident^ 
and stopped to help.

About five minutes later 'Hall'a 
truck rammad'the rear of Baga- 
rozza’a parked trailer. The four 
new automobiles comprising its 
load were damaged.

Sills, Carr and Bagarozza es
caped injury.

Pblt ■bltce said ,SiU*; told

highway before his car and Carr’s 
collided.

TIR IS -TIR ES-TIR ES
f̂ OR BARGAIN PRICES ON TIRES 

SEE VAN THE TIREMAN 
SNOW TIRES, NEW AND , RECAPS

A T  LOWEST PRICES
AL8d<THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN ' 
$14.95 in c l u d e s  l in in g  a n d  LABOR

m m  H S M b
■s____ ,4 Q y _H Q rtfo rd  R d . M o n c h e s t c r .C o n n .

AT THE TEXACO SIGN—MI 9-8066

A  R E P E A T

O P E N

M H ^AC PLASTIC

unbreakebiidinnerwAre
SECONDS k tV t PRICE

4.0UPH, 4 8AVCERR, 4 DINmm PLATES, 
4 BREAD and BUTTERS—It  PlKCE SET

C L O S E D

day. Wilbert Hadden, general 
chairman for the third consecutive 
year, said the battle against mus
cular dystrophy is a nationwide 
project of the Tail Cedars. Every 
penny collected before and during 
the race it turned over to the 'Tail 
Cedar National Project for Muscu
lar Dystrophy Research. The Tall 
Cedars maintain a fiill time re
search clinic at the.Cornell Medir 
cal Center in New York. This re
search operates 24 hours a day 
with a full staff of techniciaa’-./ 
The clinic is . devoted to finding 
the cau.se and a cure for muscular 
dystrophy. Last year the race at- 

.traded 10,000 spectators and 
gained nationwide press, radio ahd 
television coverage. 'iTie race 
starts at 10:30,-The race is',out- 
drawn .locally only by the afipual. 
Fourth of July fireWbrks display, 
put on by the Dilworth-Cornell- 
Que^ Post No. J02. American Le
gion. /

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T h e  BOLAND OIL CO.

Call on our 25 Years 
of Experience

Rtft. $15.00

Because we hgve ‘25 years, of experience, we 
believe we have t)ie answet to your Vene
tian Blind prbblenâ . Ask us! We’ll demon
strate Kirsch Sunfitre or new Vertical Metal 
Blinds right in your home; quote prices, too. 
Blinds made and serviced in Manchester.

Brighttî cmd boautify your fcom* wiHi otfraethraly

Findell MFC. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

New Britain, S’ov. 21 oPi Jolin 
Kulak, 74. who wa.s struck by a. 
car on Nov. 5, died in New Britain 
General. Haspltal Saturday night 
of the Injuries he i-ccqived- in the 
accident.

DIF.S FIGHTI.Nii FUCK

-'IJ’allingford; Nov. 21 iJ’ i ‘Fire 
CapL' August Schyjke. 6T. col
lapsed and .died of a heart attack 
While fighting a fire at the, home 
.of Dr. Edwar<r Foster yc.sterday.

-‘"J-

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Slorea

OPEN MONDAYS 
UNTIL CHttlSTMAS

■SHOE BLA CK IN G

THANKSGIVING WEEK
SPECIAL

Includes: Petents, suedes, straps, oxfords. 
All sizes, colors, materials. A  great oppor
tunity to save yourself dollars for the com
ing party season. /

OFF RECOMMENDED BY CONSUMERS RESEARCH

S - A - V - E

Remember when blacking 
the family shoes was a 
ritual second in. impor
tance only, to the Satur
day night bath? .Mother 
took great pride 'in her 
well-groomed men folk 

.when, exuding a distinct 
aroma, of shoe blacking, 
the ramily"'started for 
church on Sunday morn
ing. Remember ?

TH AN K SG IVIN C
SPECIAL

eTHIS WEEK O N LY

EVERY PAIR FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

INFANTS'— Reg.-4.95 . . Now Only 3.96 

Sizes 2 V 2 -6— Reg. 5'.95 . Now OnI'y 4.76 

Sizes 6*/2 -8— Reg. 6.95 . Now Only 5.56 

Sizes 8’/2 - I 2— Reg. 7.45, Now Only 5.96 

Sizes l 2 '/2 - 3f-R e g ..8.45, Now Only 6.76

HOLMES
f u n Ie r a l h o m e

4(MI .Main St. 
i ’hune 

.411 3-7807

L --

to&.
• • • ♦ ♦  ♦ • i* * S H  E S il l

825 M a i n  s t r e e t , M a n c h e s t e r  J
<*. r

4 WAYS TO SHOP
* SHOE CLUB PLAN
* CHARGE
* LAY-AWAY I
6 CASH I 1 '

■ V  , I;'-'

ity ltd  t a l ^  iompf In block and bfoss o f our low —  
low doUor sdvinft prienf.

h

y ib t  DVD 

TOY DEFT.

OFF O N

OPEN THURSDAY anil FRIDAY UNTIL 9

QUAl

22 E. C EI ST.. Ml 9.5071

y

_ M

L'M.
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Frank p . Cheney Dies 
A t 77; Textile Leader

Obituary

Deaths
(GoaUaned trwa Pag* Oae) inTw«a niimed board .chairman 

, 1948.
•ad hit aunny humor were Hkd • ' Cheney waa married in 1904 to 
rtlnin* light to all who knew him.*’

R^d Chiefs Rap West 
M akes H otels o f  A n th ills On Stalling Arms Cut

AOectifai for Cheney Workera 
Cheney had a' deep affection for 

the em^oyea of Cheney Broa. and

the former iiiaa Sara Otla Amory 
erf Chicago, and the couple had 
flv^'chlldren. ^

Besides his %vlfe, he leaves two
during an intetvlew he gave at the gone, Frank’ D. Cheney. Jr., a 
timeimf •hia irf^gnation as bdard i teacher at the Founta(^ Valley 
chairman, he commented on what, School for Boya, Coloreujo Springa. 
Ike considered the\mutuali loyalty, coi ; »nd EkJ'ward Cheney, 
and respect of masi^ement and manager of the c r e ^  department 
employes. He said theft that he ; tj,c Hartford Ni^onal Bank and 
•‘prised very highly" the relationr Trugf Co.; two/daughtera. Mrs. 
•hip he had "with the people here John Fiskc of York and Mrs. 
«t Caieney Bros.”  , J  John A. Marshall of San Mateo,

Oieney. one of IJ children of grandchildren. A
Frank Woodbridge and»Ma^ Bush. o,ird daughter. Mrs. Charles H; 
nell Cheney, was born in Manches- T aJeott^ , died in 1940.

Death Claims 
Dr. A. A. Savage-
Rctiireil Dentist Passes 

At Mdsonir Home; Was 
Form er^HS. Principal

ter on Oct. 16. 187*. He attended 
the Cooper Hill School, rfhich is 
BOW the Washington School annex, 
Hanford 'Public High School, 
Hotchkiss School and Yale.

After graduating from Yale. 1 
1980. he went to work for tlw m 
In December of that year/4s am 
apprentice in the piece-d^ing and 
printing, flnlahing. jaerfuard de
sign, and plain and Ja<^uard-weav- 
ing and throwing .departmenta.

Apprentice FWe/l’ears
His apprenticesnip lasted flve' 

years, and in 1 ^ ,  he was named 
manager of jth* /finishing depart
ment. Between 1909 and 1929, 
hd waa m ^ g e r  of varioua other 

''departmaiu/: among them piece- 
dyeing, printing, finlahing and en> 
graviw. During this period he 
•Iso JnMded product-control divi-
•ipn.'

m  1929, he becaine general aalea 
Bunager of the company's New 

office, but he returned to 
Itancheater In 1938 to. head the 
product development department.

Funeral Tomorrow 
The Hevi D .̂ Ashley L«avitt, re

tired pastor \ of the Harvard 
lurch, Bifookiine. Maaa., will con- 

luct funeral'eervl«a tomorrow at 
Cheney’s home at. 2 p.m. Dr, 
Leavitt waa a ClaasRiate of Che
ney's at Yale and. Irfs 'life-long 
fi-iend.. 'v

Buriat will be In the^Cheney sec
tion of East Cemetery.>.. t'rlends 
are asked to omit flowers. \ 

Bearers ,will be Ward Che'ney, 
president of Cheney Bros, and 
Cheney'a' liephew; Horace B, 
Leafned, vice . president and gen
eral manager of the company, an- 

Cheneyn two 
sons;'John Fiakel ' president of 
Fiduciary TVuat Co. Of New York, 
'• son-ln-law; John FIske Jr., a 
grandson; Edward P. Amory, a 
naphevf of ?drs. Frank D. Cheney; 
Charles H. Talcott; and Frank L,’ 
Boyden, headmaster of Deerfield 
Academy. .
. Funeral arrangements are being 
made by Watkins Funeral Service,

Dr. Au.ktin Anthony Savage, for
mer principal of Manchester High 
School for eight years under for
mer Superintendent A. Ver- 
planck; later a prartientg deritiat 
here for 35 years, retlrlngHn 1952, 
died yesterday aflernuon hj the, 
Ma.sonlc Homê , W«llingford\He 
had been 111 f<̂ r the past

New York. (NEA)—'Die big prob
lem is, la it nicg to call somebody's 
hotel an auUhill?
' Franlc Lloyd Wright, the dls- 

tin^shed veteran architect, usedj, 
that Wnrd to describe Miami 
Beach's hotels in general and one 
hotel' in particular. He did not 
mean it as a^mpllment.
. Morris LaplduS, a distinguished 

1yoiing" architect who designed the 
artlhill, in

months.
A native of Chazy, N. Y.. Dr. 

Savage received hia high school

He retained that-position until he 142 E. Center St.

8/-. ' Questions

question thinks that 
an anthill is one of nature’s fin
est archlteclursl achievements.
Consequently, he isn't ss insulted 
ss yoii Inight imagine.

“ For ants," he says, “ an anthill 
la the beat place to live. It is 
lunctiontl, comfortable, conven
ient. Isn't that Juat what you want 
In a hotel?”

Called Them "Horrible”
The whole hualncss 'started 

When Wright visited Miami Beach.
1 ^  had unkind things to say In a 
speech there about everythlpg ex- 
cept^-me sand, sea and sun. He 
CBlled\hinga "horrible." He said 
the housea were little rec,tangular 
pieces of\ land with little rec
tangular things on them; and said 
he felt It was loo bad peoplS had ' 
to live In thenK /
- Then he wenh to work on the i 
hotels, and that's when he used' 
the word anthill

There was mutii.^^Vesentment in 
Miami. Strangely N -^ldus, Who 
divides . his .time between Florida 
and New York, is the calniest of 
all. :He has nice things to say 
about Wright, about Florida, about i 
everything. He aâ fa he knows 
hotels — he's designed six as an 
associate architect, three by hi
"*'^~doubt‘  lf"n i'*^ everd ea lg / a i lABell? auapencl̂ rd Judg-
masterplece,”  he says, ‘^^don t ‘Charge of
think I'm a master. I'nt/fio Frank ! private property.

(Ooatioued from Page Cm )

sons. Certain circles in some states 
are still trying to follow the 
notorious policy of ‘from a posi
tion of strength,’ a ' pdllcy of 
threats by atomic weapons which 
la a disgrace to' modern civiliza
tion.”

The prospect Of Russian assist
ance to India’s industrial develop
ment appeared to be emerging as 
• • sdli ■ ............. • •

Hotels in Miami Beach: •^Fnr ants, an anthill la the best place to live'*

Monday Ca'tea
Alfred E. Scott, 37, of Wash

ington. p. C., was lined $25 for 
breach of the peace b.v Judge John 
D. LaBelle In Town Court today. 
A charge of intoxication also 
lodged against Scott was nolied,

Austin A. Havage

COentini from Page Om ) | mm

confi
merit

ity.
•boliUott of 
charge Into 
dieted.

S5,W9 Lost 
Ricciuti eaid 35.000 Wi 

Jobless tsmporarily by

rating 
he pre

made
floods.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

If they receive an extra week's
John Qllbcrt Grahaih, accused of 

murder in timebomb explosion
unemploynient compensation, he i aboard commercial airliner can y- 
Md<U The average payment wlU be 1 ‘ "K ^a mother, U reported to have 
•bout $28, end the total cost Of the! worked In electric shop shortjy^ - 
fltate about $1 millipn ‘  "

Urging that the proposal adopt
ed, he said:'

‘‘Lei us keep faith with these 
werkera and employers who suf
fered during the flood. Let iu 
not havei short inemoriea. The 
heartbreak in the flood area should 
he' indelibly etched in our minds.

‘^Passage of this legislation 
would give our recovery program 
• shot in the arm.”

Industry spokesmen told the 
committee that if the proposal 
meant that they Would have to pay 
higher unemployment conipensa- 
tion taxes, aa they contended it 
would,-the increased coat of oper
ation might mean less employment, 
and, in the long run, .harm rathe^ 
than help the workers.

ligJosty, too, suffered froni/the 
flood and is experiencing ip^eas- 
•d coat becauae of it, they-aaid.
-  Ellis Akins, speak i^  for the 
American Brass. Co. .ynth plants in

fore crash. , . Board of-U. S. Air 
Force officers fly to I wo Jima to 
Investigate craali of giant C-124 
Globemaster that killed 10 of 11 
men aboard.

Armed Egyptian raiders ban 
In Jordan ambush traffic bn/Is 
raeli highway and dynatmltes 
houses in border v illa g e ,I ta lia n  
seaman who survived .$2 days, in 
Mediterranean withpm food or 
Water tell newaicei>/now it feels to 
drift back fronV'/'aeath on 6-foot 
plank.

Mrs. AntrJrVoodward leaves New 
York hMpttal and plana to appear 
voliwlMUy for questioning by 
authprittes In slaying of her inll- 
U^naire sportsman husband . . .

ala.va regime orders resumption 
of full-srale war against Red guer
rillas in wake of attack by 100 
rebels on Cameron Highlands 
health resort in which two police
men were killed.

tralnlng.\ In Lbwetl. Mass., and 
Bfte'r graduating from Amherst 

-CpikfsuhfrW4S.AM4»liUai»dNdii£MMLh: 
of Conway, Mass; High School and 
later Walpole; Ma8.s. High School, 
lie came to Mapehester Ih 1007 and 
remained until 1915, when he ei 
ter'ed Chicago College - of Depfal 
Surgery. A fter.’ graduallng^., he 
opened an office In the Ujytisc and 
Hale building, 'residing aVXhestnut 
Lodge, until that b u il^ g  waa sold 
some years ago. He/rfnjoyed an ex
tensive practice bnlil eye trouble 
prevented contpiuing.

Dr. Savage leaves one sister, 
Miss' Ida Savage of Lowell. Mass., 
and n bpdther,- Asa Savage of Bau- 
gug, Mkaa.

meral aervleea will be held 
tfedne.sday at 11 a.m. from the B. 

^A. Bailey Funeral Home, Walling
ford. Burial will be 
tery, Lowell.

in Edaon Ceme-

Waterbury, .Torrip and An-
'icken cities, was

v/t

aonia, all flood 
one who said tli^  increasing indus
try's cost wduld result in increas
ing unaiMloyinenL.

l£eentiae,,Rep. Jean M. Gagnon 
(D-yrngatnck) told the Leglala- 

tw tey  “bhst—home owpera 
lOse property waa destroyed in 

the AuguaL nr October floods 
ahopld be given a "paychologicfl 
•ket in the arm” in the form bf 
low interest mortgages tp help 
them rebuild.

$19 MHUon Loan Sought 
G allon tesUfled'before the Fi

nance ComttUtted on a bill, which 
ha Introduced, authorising the 
State to lend up to $10 mllUon, at 
1% Pdr ront interest, to persons 
who lost homes in the flood.

The coniunittee hearing opened 
Uia third week of the. le^slature's 

' apocial session, called to deal with 
problenui arising from the floods.

Leaders said over the weekend 
that the most frequently men
tioned dale for . adjournment is 
Dec. 9. But Soma added that', it 
may fcj difficult getting things

naone'wen bjrtheic------ ;-------------
.Although the Legialature pri

marily was c^ e d  into special ses-

Vaticaii Stales 
Pope Pius Saw 
Vision of Christ

Biwll E. Munllnw
Mr. and Mrs Karl F. Swallow. 30 

Oak Grovo St., have been called to 
Worcester, Maas., because of the 
sudden death of Mr. Swallow’s 
father, Basil E. Swallow, ye.ster- 
dny in Ilahnenmnn Hospilal, Wor
cester. The seni.pr Swallow had vis
ited here frequently and had many 
friends.

He leaves Ids wife, Mrs. Theresa 
Swallow, and four other «0ng be- 
Hldes Earl F. SwalloW. There are 
14 grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. The deceased ivas. 
for many years, with the New 
England Power Co., and retired 
eight yeara ago.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Ses
sions'Funeral Home in Worcester.

Funerals

(Continued from Faga One)
/ William r .  McKiiinIe

’ /  The funeral of William P,

aion to deal with flood problems, 
other Issues such as rent control, 
election primaries and teen-age 
driving'-have come up-.

Chi^f conflicts on flood legisla
tion ^ponr to ba'ahaping up on:

1. 'rae method of financing more 
than $39 million to pay the State's 
•hare of flood relief. The adminis
tration favors a tax ihcrease. Some 
Republicans say the money should

(In'.the hour of my death, cay  
me),” the Rope adw “the sweet 
person of Jesus 0 irist al hia )krf- 
•Ide.” said the magazine.

’•'In that moment;" said the 
magazine, “ the Mply Fa^er be- 
lleveaTfiat the Teacher c ^ e  to call 
him to Himsetf, and. serenely an- 
,swering to the call, M  continued 
the.'prayer: ‘Jube me venire ad te 
(order me to come to Jfoui.' Jesus, 
however, ifld not come to take him. 
but tp console him and give him

Klnnlc, 73 Plymouth T<ane, 
held Aaturday aftern^n 
o’cloek at the Center Congregation
al Church. The Rev (?li(f^d O. 
Simpson. Minuter of the cmjrrh, 
officiated, and Andrew Watson^e 
aided at the organ. Burial was 
East Cemetery. - '

Bearers were Doln Conrad, Paul 
Byrant, Robert Pierce, Chauncey 
Porter, Norman Blair and William 
Humphrey.

Lloyd Wright.”
Defends Hotels

But he does Xhlhk that, all 
things considered. Wiight la way 
off base On-dhls. Mla'mt Beach's 
hotels, heXiaya,'''are by and large

rlable, conven 
points out that when he 

any archltcst—seta out to de- 
sign a hotel, tlie first person to 
please Is the man who's paying 
the • billa, the client. And bill-pay- 
era are usually pretty eager to save 
money..

"So we always have to consider 
the coat.” he says. ‘ ‘And_thcre are 
aome things you can econofnizc on 
— adequate plumbing, lighting and 
all those basics. You wind up 
economizing on the last things -  
the outside of the building and the 
little touches that make things 
beautiful." ’

Compares to Cake 
I.upldus aaya he always tells a 

new client this fact. And he warns 
him that it'a a mistake to cut down 
on these last things, becauae a 
building is like a cake—no matter 
how good the basic structure is, 
it's the frosting that makes one 
cake sell and another one Juat sit 
on the baker's shelf.

Florida hotels are expensive — 
the anthill epat $12,000,000 — and 
some of these architectural nice
ties maybe coat $25,000, (like, 
for example, a nice atatUe outside 
or a wall-full of mural, i Yet at 
the tall end. the nian who's will
ing to spend $12,000,000 balks at 
$25,000.

The result? Miami's hotels sel
dom completely plesse the archi
tect who designed them. They 
have the right quota of pipes and 
electric bulbs, but the frosting 
isn't there. And there's nothing 
like a frosted anthill.

Lapidus aces signs that this is 
changing, and also signs that 
Florida is developing some archi
tectural style of its Aiwn. He's 
working on a big new hotel,, to 
.open a year from now. Which will 
have more of this drawing boaid 
frosting, in tlie shape of glass and' 
tile and balconies and lanai courts 

was  ̂ a glaas-encloseid tropical gar- 
(̂ 2 1 ‘***’ ‘tt lobby.

Even an ant would probably 
find it comfy.

Arrested Saturday by Patrolman 
John Tnrooc, Septt, allegedly, had 
gone to the home of .hia estranged 
wife at 64 Lockwood Bt. and asked 
to see their baby.

According to police, Mrs. .Scott 
isy'MJm‘;Uqpai.lyefused,tq,jst..%cot.t.^ 
nlent. |«u't held the b.iby up to S window.

Scott, who admitted today that 
“he blew hia top," smashed his 
(1st through the window.

In his testimony todsy, Scott 
gave for his reason of being In 
Mahehestor that he had heard hja 
son, Alfred E. Scott Jr., waa 
‘’'mixed, up in a knife deal.”

Scott's son jvas a witness In the 
case of Frederick G. Luck, 16. of 
Andover, heard in .Town- Pdurt 
Nov. 14. According to flndln; 
the.n. Scott waa a passenger li 

.Luck's car when Luck was arrest 
ed and charged with carrying a 
dangerous weapon in a motor ve
hicle Halloween night.

The Scott case was the last - In 
today's session, and was presided 
over by Judge LaBelle. Judge Wes
ley C. Gryk heard the remainder 
of the morning's cases.

In the case of Robert F. 
Donahue, 17, of East Hartford, 
charged with speeding. Judge 
Gryk told Donahue he would nolle 
his case if Donahue were able to 
Identify the- car tJiat Donahue 
earlier told police had been "chas
ing him," and thereby causing him 
to-speed.

Unable to Identify the car pr.lt.s 
occupants, Donahue received a $21 
fine, "Ydu don't have to run away 
from anybody in this town," Judge 
Gryk told him.

In other dispositions, Edward E. 
Bceault, 22, of Bradbury Lane. 
Coventry, was fined $12 for operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 

•muirler; James Jeffers, 6.'!, of 
Bloomfield, and Philip Treggor, 36, 
of ,22 Bonner Rd., $12 and $9 re

hard to obey the laws" and in that 
he posseasea.B good driving record.

Kenneth Frecto, , 29. of East 
Hartford, who was arre-<ted by a 
radar patrol and charged with vio
lations of the . rules of (the road 
while driving a Connecticut Oo. 
bus, waa fined $9. ' '

Although Freeto's radar sheet 
showed that he had been driving 
at 44 miles an hour. Freeto told 
the court that the governor on the 
bus he wds driving was fixed at 
40 m.p.h.

Judge Gryk requested Prosecu
tor John R. Fitzgerald to write a 
letter to the Public Utilities Com
mission mentioning the matter.

Irving M. Levine, 48, of Ellen- 
vllle, N. Y.; and John J. Plnta- 
valle, 36, of Hartford, forfeited 
bqnda.of $ 6 and $3 respectively on 
reiipectiVe charges of speeding and 
failure to carry an operator's 11-

Judge Gryk fined Sebaatian 
Tanaal, 30, of 39 Evans St., East 
Hartford, $21 «r  speeding, and 
Leon. Srobitsky, 29, of Meriden, $9 
for passing on the right..
. Judge- Gr.vk suapendyad- Judg
ment on a charge of failure to 
carry an operator’s license lodged 
against Arthur Zottl, ?4, of West 
'Hartford, and fined Zottl $3 on an 
additional charge of failure to 
carry his'registration. , .

the leading topic during the Soviet 
leaders’ visit. They brought up the 
subject for the third day In ad
dresses t o 'a  childrens’ meeting 
earlier today. Khrushchev told the 
children they must help India, in
dustrialize rapidly and increase 
agricultural prodhetipn quickly, 
and that In this they could count 
on the help of Russian youth.

"We old men have gPt together 
and. now it Ir for the yodpg boys 
and girls to continue that^riend- 
shlp for . generation after gener
ation,” he said. ,  \

A’t a private luncheon informed 
sources said. Nehru and the twp 
Russians disbussed economic co
operation. The)« has been much 
said in the past months about Rus
sian economic aid tq -India but lit
tle done Jbout it.

A spokesman for the Natural 
Resources Ministry told^uestton- 
ers in Parliamenl today, nqwever, 
that nine Soviet mining eliMrts 
are due to arrive soon tp help pzps- 
pect for oil and other minerals, 
spokesman for the irpn and steel 
ministry said 300 ^ v ie t  techni- 
cianV are expected in about a year 
to work on a million’ ton steel mill 
India is buying from the Soviet 
Union.

Nehrii, in his banquet speech last 
night said the only camp^ "we 
should like to be in is the camp 
of peace and good will.”

ganln and Khrushchev have met 
privately (or A total of . two hours 
to discuss world prqblcms slnca 
the Russians arrived Friday.

The Russians 'were 'vtaibly awed 
by the famous marble-domed Taj 
Mahal.

Khrushchev, who took the iead- 
ing role on the A p a  tour, said the 
Taj Mahal demonstrated how In* 
dlan love and peace could produce 
great thlnga. Any country pro
ducing such a masterpiece, he aaid, 
could make bigger and better 
things.

The party chief alao amid the 
Taj Mahal, built by Mogul Em
peror ^hah Jahan as a; tomb for 
hia wife, represented "richaa once 
held by czars and emperors.” Such 
edifices, he added, were built at 
the cost of the blood of the com
mon people.

1& Fraternities 
Hit %  U. of C  

[uorRule
(C ontiki^  (rdm Page One)

Bulganin followed with a speech 
In which he said the Soviet Union

bout Town
The daughter born 'Wednesday, 

Nov. 16 In Hertford hospital to 
the Rev. Earl Robert Modean'-and 
hia wife, the foimvjr Marcia Fihlj 
of Albert Lea, Miilh>. has been 
named Nancy Jean. The bab.v is 
the first grar^child of AlWr Sigrid 
Modean, 39 Cambridge St. ''^Mtor 
Modean was ordained into NJ,he 
Lutheran ministry at the June 
1955 convention of the Augu.stana 
Lutheran Church In St. Paul, Minn. 
He received and accepted a call 
to become pastor of a home mis
sion congicgatlon in Windsor, and 
began his work there o i Aug. 1.

OVER .\N1) -NOT Ol'T

speCtlVely for passing atop signs;' 
N0rr

Mc-

Mra, -lentili- R„ Grogan 
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie R.

- - - ....................  ^ O r a g a n  of 105 I^enox St. was held
■the certainty that his hour had not eSaturda.v. morning at - 11 o'clock

al the Holmes Funeral Holile, with 
the Rev. J. R. Yeager oLthe Unite’d

yet come." ^
Reran ItSl Annouiirement 

T^e announcement Ttir the Pope's 
-visidn. recalled the- announcement 
three yearii ago by Fed.erico Card-! leiy. 
inal Tedeachini, archpriest of St. i Bearers wive Robert L. 
Peter’s Baallica. that Pope Pius

Cliai'cs Observe  ̂
\ 60lli Anniversary

Mr. And Mrs. Winfield M. ChaCe, 
29 Maln\St., whose fiOll'i wcddinji 
anniveiaaly vesterday was cele- 
br:^tcd wltrK "open house" al the 
home of th^ir eldest son and 
tlan»H>ler-in-laW, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roliert Chtce. li^Aurel PI., had ame nev. j .  « .  ieager or/ine unued ....... .. ........'•

MeHiodist Clnirch of Holton offi- ' ViZ '\  -
elating. Burial waa Ip East tieme-1 ob.servanCq of the event

saw a yUton of the Virgin Mary in 
October 1961.

come from , the State Highway
fund.

— - .-X  J ^ t .o ontBeli-wlth-OtanocraW 'th*-=a^ whlcK'triffe~'lfe^Hed “ l o

Cardinal Tedeachini told a throng 
commemorating the appearance of 
the Virgin yeara before at the 
Portuguese shrine of Fatima that 
the Pope had witnessed the same 
Vision while walking in the Vatican 
gardens.

Later, Vatican sources said 
privately that the Pope had not 
seen a vlaidn of the Virgin but 
rather the same unusual rays of

Mootc piBi'c wetinesday, when the 
Bu.ske, I YWt.'A bi'ancli ){ave a party for 

Roger ,F. Boskr, . Ralph Kublk, j  a.s rhai ter members o f  the
Harold D.vson, Warren Ryerson and '
William Wadsworth.

t'lllTurd 4'. Squlm
The funeral of Clifford C. Squires 

of Barber Hill Rd. South Wihd- 
.sor, was held' .vcslerday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Holifies Funeral 
Home, with' the Rev. Dr. Fred IV 
Edgar nunialer; of the South 
Itethodist C h u r c h .' officiating. 
Burial wag In Windsorrille Oeme-

have accompanied the vision of the

I' ;<('

favoring a-.general extension of _ ______ ___  ______
prownt controls due to expire Virmn to the iiu1e sheiTherd "cidT- 
early next year and ̂ Republicans' drefi of FaUma .

. , that at best, extension of| The Vatican has never explained 
controls should be limited only' officially thd statement py Card- 
tp flood damaged areas. ' inal Tedeachini nor has it ever

3, The extent Of SUte aid to n’ »<>e the private explanation given 
nuiniclpalitiea. with some demand- ■ newsmen either official or pub- 
ing that the SUte go beyond the ;
UmiU recommended by the SUte 
^ o v e iy  committee headed by
Sherman Knapp.

DOL'BLE JUDGING

Brandy, Va. waa a
^ble-Judglng affair when the 
VlTginla AberdOen-Angua Aaah. 
met on the farm of Lewis L 
Strauaa, chairman of the Atomic 
aSnergy Commission.

Firat they samplad the beef, 
oooked by the Volunteer Fire De
partment AuxUiaiY, then did the 
Judging on the hoof.

Blgiaat •ccompUshment of hiiod- 
« •  drill aa tion ta tha breading 
9T • apKdaa tod|li enough u  #n- 
m n  IL ' l l *

Various samla of the (church 
have had visions of Je.stis. accord
ing to Roman Catholic writings. 
These have usually slten him. how
ever, in the form of the infant 
Jesus. Among them were St, An
thony of . Padua, and St. Christ
opher. . ' ,

St. Teresa of infant Jesus, who 
died at Alba da Tormea. Spain, on 
Oct. 4..1582, had, according to the 
Catholic Encyclopedia, vlafta from 
God. But these, aaya the ency
clopedia, were “ intellectual 
vUiona...ln which the exterior 
aensca were.ln no way affected."
' .The Pope's viaion, Judging by 
Oggi’a article, was of Jesus in 
hia full-grown form.

■J;’

Always prahaat a drip coffee pot 
hafera brawiBg eeffea la It.

The bearers, all grandsons of the 
deceased. ;,were Sylvester Tarbox, 
Ralph Tarbox, Earl Tarbox. Walter 
Tarbox, Frank Tarbox and Clifford 
Rpgers. -

RrilJJING ('O.MPUVI.VT

Scranton. Pa. igh— It's getting 
to be a habit at the home o f  John 
lyicGurgsIjn.

Five time.s within three montli,i 
hurled through-a win 
home. And he told

police he can't understand why
•his windows kre a target for the-
brick tos-ser. ; -

Senior Citizens Club. Since then 
they have been recelring cai'd.s of 
congi atulation and other remem
brances.

Yesterday, they attended the l l  
o,i4o.k service at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, and the rector, the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, men
tioned them in prayers. In the af- 

. ternoon, the final observance of 
the anniversary, attracted up
wards of ,50 friends of the couple

----- ,—. _ ,-U .Uvc„8oper.l_.Chace-home,- where

-A-—
Five times 

a brick was I 
dow_ |it nis

WHAT PRICK SPIKED T

Detroit (HI — The 33.9-mile 
stretch of expressway from down- 
-town Detroit to Willow Run .Air
port is a veritable speedway. ’

A a ah experiment, one car hit 
.It up to 92 milea per hour' and 
aav^ every minute possible. ,An- 
otWr traveled at normal spe^s.

Th* tlms-aavtd by-speeding: 10 
mlautea.

Sirs. Cliate was assiated in serv
ing by Miss Helen Chedell, step
sister of Mr. <?hace; pv the only 
daughter, Mrs. Nettie Chace 
Walkley of Monson. Mass., and 
Mrs. Caflton Chace of this town. 
Tivo beautifully decorated wed- 
<li«g cakes adorned the buffet 
table, together with lovel.v bou
quets of ftowers, the gift o f 
friends. The .co\iple .also received 
gifl.s of money.

They expressed their deep ap
preciation yesterday o f- the 
thoughtful kindnes.s shown them 
and extend grateful thanks to all 
Who had any part in the obser
vance.

MOStJCTTO WRKCK.S CAB

Fernandina Beai-h, Fla. IA5--It 
was a routine report down to the 
line that laid: Cause of'accident.. .

"Moaquito’ ' was the answer of
ficers got from Wjlllsm J- Kop- 
plih, 28: He. said while he batted at 
tha moaquito his car ran off the 
road and into a tree.

Kopplin ahd his wife ware 
treated for cuts and shock.

drman A. Burke, 25. of 39 Rus 
sell St.. $18 for passing on a hill; 
And Lyle C. Batps, 25. of lyilliman. 
t>Cr$l'J (or p-sslng in a nu passing 
zone.

Bond of $25. posted by Frod T. 
Shea, Hartford, charged.with in
toxication, was ordered forfeited.

Donald J. Lewie, 16, of 79 Flor
ence St., waa fined $9 -on a rules 
of the -road charge. Imposed on 
him a/tcc he was Involved in an 
acciclent Nov. 10 on Bark St.

A car driven by Lewie Reported
ly struck another car from behind' 
which had stopped momentarily on 
Park St. to let another car in front 
of it make a right turn Jnlo Ctiest-1 
nut -St.

Waller Tedford; 60. of 163 Oak 
St., was found not guilty of a rules 
of the road violation. j

Tedford .was involved in an acci
dent Nov. 8 in front of the Shady | 
Glen Ice Cream Bar.' Ally. John 
S. G. Roltner moved for dismissal 
of the casA. as Tedford Imd not 
technically cbmmiUed.. a rules of 
the roas violation, he said

The caae o f Gabriel-Spcctor, 39, 
oT 13 Milford Rd.. charged with I 
failure to set the hand.lj.rake of his \ 
bf(>ad truck, W'as re-scheduled for 

Wednesday,
According to police,- Spectqr'sl 

truck rolled down Robe'rl Rd. and 
struck . another car Friday after
noon' after' he had gone into a 
house to make a telephone call.- 

Judge Gryk ordered the release 
from Jail of Lawrence C. Harlow, 
26, of Willimantic, who waji'gtven 
a’  Wj-day 's' 'itehce^ct. 29^0 viola^ 
tion of probation. The balance of 
the sentence will be su'-spended.
Judge Gr.vk said. . ...__

Ihspoaitiona of the casê  ̂of those 
arrested b.v radllr patrols and 
charged with violations ofithe rules 
of the road follow:

Clifford A. Loomis. 55, of \Ve«  ̂
St., Bolton, Judgment suspended 
iin view if a good• record): John 
Faletti. 38. of 140 Maple St., $9 
fine; Lemblt Kusick, 38. of 16 
Eldridge St.. $15 fine: Geoffrey 
Gibbs. 46, of 116 Drive B. $T8 fine; 
William Mozzer, 25 Doane St., $15 
fine; Leon Bissonette. .54,. New 
Britain, $9 fine; Sami:el G. Swain. 
20, of 75 (?duage St., $15 fine; and 
Afmand E. Lemieux. 40. of East 
Hartford, caae continued, to Nov. 
28. ■’

John Bizis, 3ff, q f New Britain, 
also arrealed by a radar unit and 
charged *v.th violation of rtdes of 
the ro*d, 'Jsa fpund not guilty of

Roanoke, Va. (-'Pi—The staff of 
Roanoke's new tclevinion station, 
WDBJ-TV, completed the station’s 
first telecast from, studios in the 
MountP-in Trust Bank Building and 
then fqund it was,.easier to sign 
off than to sign out.’ They couldn’t 
get out of the securciy locked 
building a'hd it took about an hour 
to round up a man with a key.

has "not lost hopes” aa a result of 
the Big Four foreign ministers’ 
deadlock at tjieir Geneva confer
ence.

Russia, Bulganin said, is ‘ ‘cer
tain that in the end the four 
powers, will succeed in solving the 

' pw»Wenu ''saMeh-'Isce
The Soviet Premier and'Khruah: 

(!h4v are heading -a Russian dele
gation on a state visit to India, 
Burma and Afghanistan.

The Russians banqueted after 
visiting the Taj Mahal at Agra, 
Where Khrushchev said the Soviet 
Union wished to help India become 
strong industrially “ to assure Its 
freedom and independence.”  On 
Saturday Bulganin in a speech 
called Russia and India "alUea” 
and offered to share Rusian ex
perience in atomic energy, industry 
and electric power.

In his banquet speech, Nehru 
said there is a deep friendship be
tween India and Rusia but he 
added:'

"We are convinced it is not by 
military pacts and alliances and by 
piling up armaments that world 
peace and. security can be at
tained.” the camp of peace and 
goO<|will, he continued, "should in
clude as many countries as possi
ble and be opposed to none.”

Indian Reds were invited for the 
first time to a state banquet given 
W  Nehru for visiting dignitaries. 
Tmree Indian Communist party 
leaders attended with representa
tives ofa ll other parties in Parlia
ment. N

Bulganin said the Soviet Union 
wants' to les.seJi. international ten- 
.slon and "ia the future wishes'also 
to support this pohev, no matter 
what might be the dliHiculties."

He repeated the R us^n  argu
ment at Geneva that East and 
West Germany should negdiiate 
on reunification •of their country, 
saying the German people ".should 
be left to themse|ves" to seek a 
solution to the problems .Of Ger- 
man.v. ' -

Indian s&urces aaid Nehru, Bul-

those Of. usin'g the Iioufe for liv
ing, eating and |he' regular week
ly fraternity busiheai meeting. At 
’ le same time, no fratei'nity on 
tl^cam pus may inidte women to 
any XMlal function except fdr ful
ly registered chaperonia^ func
tions on\pr off the camptia. No 
events scn^uled for Sunday- by 
any fraternity, including thos(» not 
under suspension, will be accepted 
for rWiatrationX 

N of^by said those fraternities 
not untler suspensiot^will be "lim
ited to roree on or off-lhe campus 
social affairs for the ^ s t  of the 
semester.y which ends la ^ in  Js4- 
uary, 19.5ffi \

Hta atammnt" waS' back^rf by 
President A, N. Jorgensen of 'the 
State Uhlverelty. \

' ‘̂ I ^ S ' m p t i s a c t i o n  
was the result of liquor being 
served in the houses during home
coming weekend No'v. 12.

Uquor .\gaihat State Law 
It is against the lav; for liquor 

to be cither sold \>r consumed on 
state property.

The action was the fourth major 
university Incident this fall con
nected with the moreVvivld aspects 
of student life here. \

First, there was IheXofficlal ban 
on swearing around theVampus. If 
caught three times, a student may 
be dismissed. \

Two weeks ago, some under
graduates went on a pamy raid; 
Officials expelled eight of tqe raid
ers.

On the Sunday night of home
coming weekend, some students 
set fire to fraternity displays, pull
ed a false alarm and drew Out a

\

large delegation of rampua police. 
According to a University \of

Connecticut senior, this "has been 
what .you might call a wild year." ' 

Told about the suapensions, 
student leader said, 'This n o w\ 
makes the university a suit-case ' 
college. With only limited week
end special events here, most of us 
will be going home after classes 
on Friday and returning Sunday 
night."

FIRE R.AOES IN MONTREAL

Montreal, Nov. 21 (Ah;—A fire 
roared oot of rontrol through a 
three-story building near the 
center of Montreal today whirh 
housea the, LaFleur Dynamite 
Ikj.—but firemen succeeded In 
removing all explosives. A few 
persons In the building also were 
evacuated.

the (diarn.
r  j i  ■Judge Gryk said he felt Blslt 
had overcome the "prims facie 
evidence”  of exceeding the epeed 
limit In that Bizis revealed himself 
to b4i "the kind o f man who trl6*

■ ■ . r  ■
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SUNDAY
Beautiful day weatherwiae and 

the air waa refreshing to and from 
church.. .Once again the planned 
trip to Manchester to watch the 
Merehanta play football waa Can
celed when word waa flashed from 
my secret operator No. 1, Pat 
Bolduc, tha( Fort the sched
uled foe, could not fulfill the en
gagement and the attraction was' 
canceled.. .Instead of watching 
the griddera in the flesh 1 had to 
be aatiafled viewing the proa on 
te'Tvee and waa aatiafled when the 
Giants stopped Alan Ameche and 
C<t.» with the Baltimore Coltrf'‘ to

ot a large number o f . fellows who 
has worked hard In trying 4o put 
over the sport in Manchester this 
season. . . .  Lloyd Duff, UConn's 
fine young'(rack coach, phonad to 
tell of runMcb from Storrs who 
will take part nn the road race 
ThankagivingX . Jeeeee, one
of the most eiicceibifm football 
coaches in the cobntry/'tMk time 
out from hta busy 4ched«itav.of re-

East BoaMs no/t*owers 
In Pre-^Uege Roundup.

Foy Memorial .Midget Trophy
/

Of)

a<medun
celving congratulations from''

lompi^tq 
lefeated-J

win '1^7-7...Night home wjth the 
typewriter keys warm fer two

for an-hours,'aa . I prepared cop; 
other day\

'MONDAY 
One way t^ jnerease your dally, 

mail la to cortaent' to serve as 
chairman of the entry committee 
for the 19th runnifig of the Five 
Mile Road Race, spohaored by the 
Tail Cedars. This post I  took and 
aa a result the desk was hjuttered 
with litters from many points, in 
New Elngland, New York and'15Iew 
Jersey, mostly from fellows ivjw 
plan to compete In the.,race hero, 
on Turkey Day . . . Ray Damato, 
the contractor who dabbles in spon
soring a basketball team as a side
line, phoned to report his club will 
open its season Dec. 29 at Bast 
Hartford against the Broadway 
Ciowms. Bobby Knight will be with 
Ray'S ' Frankie quintet . . .T he 
only member of the female sex to 
personally atop-at the desk, for a 
race entry blank was Mra. Martha 
Stevenson, executive secretary of 
the Manchaster Ghamber of Com
merce. Although interested In the 
event she said .she would have to 
pass it up' again aa a participant 
but would be on the sidelines root
ing the fellows on . . . Numerous 
phone callers sought information 

:on tharace while-othera want
ed to know what happened 
to yAhe Bt'heduled football game 

'S u M y 'l f ' Ni!«b'1>hW#fcfi ‘thrf Mef-'- 
chawts and Fort bix which\ was 
canceled at the last minute.

TUESDAY
One ot the unsung heroes 

the Trinity College football team' 
s was a caller, assistant mentor Karl 

The chief scout for the Ban- 
Karl turned In a great Job 

Information on future 
Trin. Like all other scouts, 

p see only one game, the 
Xffnale, as 'xm other game dates he 
is sitting . IKthe stands or press 
hdx charting^wn offemses and de
fences of rivals'.x. Dr. Gene Davis, 
who watched CohnecUcut lo.se to 
Rhode Island la ^  Saturday at

tarn gradi upon compIiCHmi 
second straight undefeated-Juid un
tied season to say thanks fo'r.a re- 
cent'atory.. . .  Next caller waC Bill 
Keating, sports editor of the HnL 
yoke, Mass., Transcript, and a-' 
close friend for the past decade 
The discussion centered around 
football, BUI asking about the Mer
chants. Keating was a constant 
companion while in Florida last 
spring and alao at the World Se
ries games in New York last Sep
tember. ;■. . Preparing for another 
basketball season, Coach Johnny 
Canavari of Rockville High report
ed that the prospects in the Windy 
City are "pretty good." John's aoc- 
c :r  team Just missed by a hair of 
qualifying for the -recent SUte 
CIAC Soccer Tournament.. . .  For
mer Herald staffer Mac Stannard 
wJ)o has gone on to gain new 
lauYels in the newspaper profes
sion virited and old times were re
hashed when we sat Just one desk 
away from one another. . , ,  Night 
home and I waa glad to sit at the 
table and help my sons in the con
struction of''book reports which 
were a part of their home work.

THURSDAY
While sitting at the lunch, count

er I renewed acquifintances with 
Billy Archivy and Leonard (Red) 
Anderson, two former Manches
ter athletes and residents who now 
make their homes in Rockville. 
Archivy ia a fine bowler in Windy 
City competition.. .Kept an ap
pointment a t  Hillyer College at 
night with Coach Abe Silverman. 
Abe's Hillyer team scrimmaged 
-Royal/.-ftai»-.tha Jlartfdrd’ D iity  
League. It is always good to look 
back and I always like to recall 
the days I was playing basketball 
with and (or Abe in Hartford. He's 
a keen student of the game and 

.Hillyer opponents can expect to 
race a well coached aggregation in 
the Hawks. No local players are 
with the squad, at least not at 
thl^time.

\  FRIDAY
■Visitor was Frank Delear of the 

Hamilton Standard public/ rela
tions staff and a member' of the 
Manchester Country Club. Frank 
was concerned about the future 
status of the club and voiced hta 
opinion tha\ he hoped the club

New York, Nov.
will be no coUafisA>askstball titans 
coming out of /tne Ehtst this sea 
■on..

Tha graduitlon MT such out-/ 
standing stars aa Tom Oola from 
La Salh^Dtck Rickets from pu- 
quesnê ^wh Shaefer from Vllla- 
nova, JCd Contin from Fordham, 
Maurice Sokes from St. Francis 

:etto, Ohio, and Ed Fleming 
andxCharlle Hoxle from Niagaro 
probably will result in those teams 
tumbUngvdbwn from the heights 

/they heve oqmpled the past- few 
years.' ./

Bordham. St. lien's of Brook
lyn Sjfracuse, Holy'prose and Se- 
ton NaU appear to bcpie strong- 
iest teanse in the EaatNyith Ca- 
nistus, Duquesne, St. Frahejs of 
-Brooklyn, Tekimle and La SalUrqdt 
far behind. Georgetown may pro' 
to be 'a dark hor

Ivy League Not Stroag
The Ivy League do4^'t appear to 

be to strong. Dartmouth, Prince
ton and Columbia IooMn like the 
best there, hut Yale may itpset the 
dope. Eli Coach Howard ildbson 
has two of |he most talked about

Ther«»6-7 Al Ihnis and some fine eopho- 
*" mores. New York U. still has ex

tensive rebuilding tb do, although 
a 6-6 sophomore. Bob Brown, 
should make the Violets more for
midable. C.C.N.Y. lost all Its regu- 
larrf Seton Hall is In line for sec
tional honors if the big men de
velop. Among them Is 6-8 Tom 
Cross. Dick Gainea and Ed Petrie, 
bbth six-footers, are among the 
best in the East. Georgetown hV 
gooC height and' excellent depth. 
The team was handicapped by In
juries and suspencioDs last year.

It will be Interesting to sec how 
La Salle fares minus Gola and 
Coach Ken Locffler, who moved 
on to Texas AAM. The team atill 
poBsesses talent in Alonzo Lewis, 
Charlie Singly, Fran O’Malley and 
Frank Blatcher.

Duqoesno Strong Again 
Sympathy may also be wasted 

id mourning the'departure of Rick
etts from Duqueane. Coach Dudey 
Moors ztill has SIhugo Green, an 
AlKAmerica candidate, and that 
alone makes the Dukes an even bet 
In almost an> game. Mickey Wino- 
gi'Sd and Dave Ricketts also are 
back. The Dukes, however, lack

Mo Overshadows 
'Little Mo on Gridiron

sophomores' in the league In #-3 .
Johnny,Lee and 6-11 Gerry Glynh\ <l*Ptb and sufficient height. 
Dartmouth's,’ developing team has ^
been i^ainforced by 6-8 Jim Fran
cis, a sophCmorie whiz. The In
dians also have a good scorer In 
Ron Judson.

Princeton, the defending cham
pion, lost three key players but 
should get help from one .of '  the 
best newcomers in thq \ lea ^ e ,
Dave Fulcomer, a 6-6 soph. Colu'm-

\ .......... .. f

klUiiks of Uiiboaten 
Dom̂  to 22 Clubs

playoff to 
radically its 

Chet Forte.
operative, 

rugged 6-4'

Storrs, had nothing \ i t  praise foT retain Vs private status
Buddy. Athendola, UCann’s great 
linebacl'.er. Harold GarltV was one 

''. '^ f Doc’s companions at St^s..The 
M.aln St. optometrist report^ that 
he hopes to make the proper epn- 
nectihns to get Eddie Wojcik inu 
Dartmouth.' his alma mater. . ^ 
Start of another basketball season 
is Just around the corner and I 
started to getjnto shape to offici
ate . by working a lengthy scrim- 

. mage at UCol^ at night. Coach 
Hugh'Greer's clUb will lack height 
but has plenty of ip^tle and drive.
. .IVord that Moe l^rhardt, Man- 
cheater High's fine scorer of the 
past two years, had \made the 
UConn froah was passed'along by 
Greer, a one-tlihe member' of the 
facul^ at Manchester High.

WEDNESDAY \  
They say there isn’t anyone  ̂

busier than a one-armed paper! 
hanger on a contracted time Job, 
but I will'dlspute this boast after 

\ going through a 'round the clock 
\ schedule this ipth day of Novem- 
\ ber. Even if I had a secretary I am 

not aure she could have been of 
any help, except “perhaps^ to open 
the mail and answer the telephone, 
i , . Bill Shaw, the former Con-

. hecticut football player who is now 
a member of Manchester's finest 
aa well as head coach of the Police 
Crtilaers, stopped to report on the 
Midget Football League. Bill is one

Bob McMahonX of Winchester ex
tended an invVte to the annual 
dinner meeting Vnd rifle shoot at 
New Haven On 'r\ieaday, Nov. 22, 
and it was accepted. This affair is 
usually the highliglk of the week
ly football meetingaXwith Connec
ticut college coaches. ,. . Willie 
Paatrano, one of the upland coming 
boding finds, looked ImWcsalve In 
winrtlpg a clear-cut 10-round de
cision over Joe Rowan. Matrano, 
for a heavyweight, is n im ^-foot- 
ed and gave a flashy perforn(iance.

’ ^T U B D A Y  , \ 
Weathermah promised anowNand 

he hit the fpreebst on the nose. The 
inclement weath'Br followed the 
pattern of every other Saturday 
and this waa the moal miserable 
of the fall. . . .  I had planned to 
take in the UConn-HOly Cross 
game at Storrs.but-when I pneoun-

H1 trouble making the Rollon 
. idUs a little spin, I turned 
nd and headed home. Instead

oJl-5x'â ching game, I Uatehed to 
'lo Uroddcasi In my favoritethe rai

chair. . \ .  The afternoon waa not 
lost—from.a working point—aa it
encbn*?tTna'tp“prepBre'i^atnrthe 
Five Mile Road Race Thanksgiv
ing. . . . TheNleevee contest be. 
tween UCLA Southern Cal
was worth viewing, and in Sam 
Brown of UCLA I iVaa able to see 
one of the best runnfqg backs in 
the country.

H awks N eed  R ep lacem en f
^Bow to

New. York, Nov. 21 (A5—The St.. 
Louis Hawks, leading -the Western 
Division of the National Basket
ball Assn., will need to And a re
placement fo4 Frank Saivy If they

men In double figures. Paul, Sey
mour led the Nationals with 17.

New York's D i c k  McGuire 
scored seven pointk in overtime as 
the Pistons suffered their sixth loss 

, . J. - - against one' .victory this' season,
intend to hold down the top spot.[Tlie Kntck.<iLhavc a 6-2 mark and| 

Selvy, who enters the A m y  to-, are in second place behind the 
day, led the Hawks to their second j  Philadelphia Warrions, who lead 
v icto^  over the .New York Knick- 'th e  Ea.stcm Division with a 5-1 
erbockera Saturday night but record. '
Selvy didn't play last night and po -̂t Wavne jumped away to a 
the Hawks lost to the Syracuse ,24-8 lead early in the first period 
Natlpn^ls 84-TO, ■ • _ behind the shooting of Larry Foust

d ' ' ' ................

bia, which lost in 
Princeton, retains: 
whole squads inclui 
A dazzling bad 
and Frank Th< 
rebounder, .y

. Holy . Cross, .with - 6 ^ 7 Tommy 
Heinsohn, pne_,bf the beat center* 
AnjUKhaia, ADd. a .crew. Af ta len ts , 
sophs I4d by 6-5 Joq Hughes, 
again will be the best In New Eng
land-but Connecticut, Boston Col
lege and Springfield all' look In
teresting, Syracuse, which found 
itself toward, the end of last sea- 
sph. winning seven of its last eight, 
gets everyone back although Jim
my Brown's value to the football 
squad gain will be a December 
handicap. Canisius, whose John 
McCarthy may be the Ekiat’s best 
backcOurt operative, has a good 
chance to end Niagara’s rule of 
the Little Three.

Lose Four Starters
Niagara lost four of its five 

starters but still has a fine team, 
led by 6-7 sophomore Boo Ellis, 6-6 
Tom Heemans and 6r6 Tom Prech- 
fel. Penn State is. not likely to be 
4s strong as last year but St. Jo
seph’s, Vlllanova, Temple and St. 
Francis (Pa.) should give the 
State of Pennsylvania formidable 
representation. Lafayette, which 
had a 23-3 record last yeiu", should 
be heard from again. Siena, Rut
gers, Muhlenberg. Lehigh and 
Williams win have fair clubs. St. 
Bonaventure, with its big men 
hack and a promising newcomer, 
Brendan McCann, has good pros
pects.

There’s an upward trend at 
Navy, Which has seven lettermen 
returning plus Frank Petinoa, one 
of the beat proapecta ever to enter 
the Academy. Army has a brilliant 
Shooter in Mark Binatein but not 
tyeakness la lack of height.

XFordham looks like fhe best 
team in Nevy- York City, It has 
been bolstered by an entke new 
forward line snatched from a 
sensational freshmen flve that 
avera^J over 90 points in sweep
ing a 20-game schedule. The big 
guns are 6-3 Jim Cunningham, who 
averaged pver 30 points a game as 
'% froah; 6>-4 Ernie Haynes, a tre- 
mendoca rebound man and 6-7 Bill 
McCadney. Vets Bob Reese and 
Billy Lyons round out the starting 
five. f ,

, St. John's StrenghtoBed
St. John's, strengthened by ihe 

return of Dick Duckett from the 
Army, has experience, height and 
good marksmanship. The Redmen 
lost three regulars including cap
tain Mart;’ Satalino but returning 

^1 6-7 Mi|(e Parcntl. who av^zaged 
l6 points last season; 6-5 Bill 
Chrystal, a 15-point nian, and 3̂ 4 
Dick-Grogan. Bill Cowlej, a trans^ 
fer from Georgetown. Is a fi'ne ad
dition.

Manhattan lost three ke,''prat
ers Including Ed O'Connor, the na
tional leader In field goal percen
tage. It lacks overall  ̂ size. St. 
Francis has a '(tne pivot man in

New York. Nov. 21 (4PI—Twenty, 
two college football teams are left 
with unbeaten and' untied season 
records. Seventeen kre home safe, 
having wrapped up Uieir regulaf 
season com^titidn. \

Only Maryland (10-0) 4ud Okla
homa (9-0) are untouched'among 
the major couafea: MBi;;^nli^'U8 
re^ lar season cdmprel'ea." hah, a 
rest until Jan. 2 when it rheets 
Okfahomar 'in- the O r a n f ' Bowl." 
The Sooners finish thoir remlar 
season this Saturday against Okla
homa A A M. .

The Ust:
Ten Games

Pta. Opp. Pts.

'-i-f je'.

Hemrfa Photo

Clextland, Nov. 21 (P) —The 
brotheni ModzelewskI, Ed (Rig 
Mo) and IRck (Uttle Mo), 
played against -each other pro
fessionally for the first time 
.vesterday In the Cleveland 
Browns * Plttahurgh Steolora 
foothaU game. '

-And to' hear Big Mo tell It, 
IJttl(s Mo name out second beat 
In the encounter. Big Mo has- 
tmed to add In a moment of 
•eaflment, however, that the 
nieeting "Felt funny.' We were 
always aa cloee aa brothers 
couM he."

It should be noted, that Ed, 
210-pound fullback for the 
Browns, Is Big Mo by virtue ot 

'' age only. His younger broth
er, a  Steeler tafikle, weighs 245.

They were teammateo oh their 
high school squad In a little 
mining town in Weotcru Pesm- 
■ylvaala, with the University of 
Olaryhuid Terrapins and for a 
time with 4he Steelera. The 
brother act hroke up this season 
after Big Mo wao traded to the 
Browns,

In yesterday’s game, little 
Mo twice stopped Big Mo (or 
embarraaalngly short galas. 
Then, with the spore tied 1-7 ta 
the ochond quarter, Little Mo 
again saw Big Mo oosnlag 'to 
ward htiih

LIttIo Mo made a opieadid 
tackle. But this time Big Mo 
didn’t have the ball. Quarter
back ODo Oialuun had faked 
a hondoff. givlag the ball to 
Curley Morrison Wrbo followed 
Big Mo through little Mo’s 
tackle poslUoa. and romped 56 
yards. • The Browao ooered 
soon after that to go ahead 
M.7. ^

''Ms wao la>'lng for me, aiti 
he. leift that hole wide apea,” 
ohubkthd Big Mo later.Y4ftinrlBg'

"Poor hid. he a goaaa hale i m  
long ride home.”

Record Total 
Of Thin-Ckds 
File to Compete

. By EARL YOST 
Already assured of g  record- 

breaking number of entries for tha 
I9th running of the Five Mila 
Road Race Thanksgiving morning 
the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest 11^ 
Tall Cqdark o f Lebanon la hopeful
of surpaaaing last year’s total col

on of $5lM>.45. Again this year.

x-Maryland 211
Nine Games

303

57

Oklahoma 
Northern '1  
(SD) Tchrs 
x-Heidelbci'g 
x-Hilladale (Mich.) 
x-Maryland State

54 In
266
253
302
196

et Football Game 
of Al Foy

R eds B ound Bacdc- 
W ith 5-3 Trium ph

x-College of Emporia 
(Kan) 247
x-Southeast Missour 
State _ 176
x-Grambling' 302

Eight Gamrn 
Miami (Ohio) 212.
Whitworth (Wash.) 178 
x-Alfred 
x-Coe 
x-Parsons 
x-Stevens Point 
x-Drexel- 
x-Junlata 
x-Shepherd 
(W. Va.) 
x-Centre (Ky.) 
x-Musklngum

)4evrn Games 
ADjany (Ga.)
State 112
x-Trinity
(Conn-i 231
x-Completed season

13

190
275
215
205
198
240

301
242
291

62

54

h d <;k e y  a t  a  g l .\n c e
Yesterday’s Results 

National League
Montreal 1, New-York 1 )Tle) 

X Toronto' 1, Boston 1 (Tie) 
Detroit 1, Chicago 1 .(Tie) 

American League 
Buffalo 8, Springfield 2 
Providence 5, Pittsburgh 3 

..-(Only^gamca^ scheduled! „  
Ekistern League 

Baltimore 5, Johnstown 2. 
New Haven 6, Washington 2 
(Only games scheduled) 

Tonight's Schedule 
No games scheduled in 

leagues,

Much study and careful planning 
has gone Into the achstluled Yoot- 
ball game Thanksgiving afternoon 
between the rival Police C^aera 
and Firefighters of the n^wly- 
organiaed Connicticut M 1 d g  e t 
Football'- J^gpue. The cont^t, 
which'lo expected to become an am 
nual event, ia slated for 3:15 at Mt. 
Nebo.

The handsome Albert B. Foy 
Memorial Trophy will be pre. 
sented to the winning team. Bom- 
In 1883, Foy spent his entire life In 
Mancbeater until his death' earlier 
this year. Me began playing base
ball at an early age with other 
youths In the neighborhood and 
later performed with several semi- 
pro arrays.. • '

Coached Baseball 
An ardent worker in . the 

Mary’s Young Men's Club, Foy al' 
ways maintained a keen interest 
in the welfare of young athletea 
Older Silk Town residents readily 
remember some of the fine ath
letic teams HKmaorod.by the or
ganization. Later he coached the 
baseball team dufing his tenure as 
an. instructor/at State Trade 
School, now the Howell 'Cheney 
Technical SeboOL 

While ashvlng as the town's first 
full titna chief of the South Man
chester Fire Department, Foy 
with the aasistance of aeveral 
biurineasmen; helped“ -to;  ̂r a  taa

•7group of youngsters to See a major 
league baseball game.

Arranged Softball Game
Through the combined efforts of 

Foy and Chief of Police Herman 
Schendel and members of the re- 
spec'llvu departments, a softball 
game\between the two groups was 
staged, to help swell the stheltlc 
f)uid. The two departments were 
the forerunners of' the present 
FlrS and Police Junior Athletic 
Assn.' which now sponsors bssket- 
ball, baseball and midget, football.

The tro'pjiy must be won three 
times for.Sxtiam  to retain per
manent posi^ton. The local 
squads clashedWice before in late 
September anq Coach Swede 
Solomonson's hui ' 
raced to an eaa; 
natural for the
repeat victory and\|^  a leg on 
the trophy. But CoMh B)1| Shaw 
believes his CruiseraXhave oome a 
long ways since thatVerushmg de
feat and are quite capable of ttilTi

New York, Nov. 21 (ffV-Tha 
Providence Reds, cellar dweUafs In 
the American Hockey League last 
season, are showing no signs of 
folding now that they're on top.
. The Reds dropped a 4-3 decision 
to Hershey. Sunday night blit 
bounded right back last night to 
bea£ aecond place Pittsburgh 5-3 
and stretch their league lead over 
the Hornets to  six-polnta.

Springfield .and Buffalo split 
even in the weekend series, with 
the BIsons winning 8-2 last night 
at Springfield after the Indiana 
triumphed 11-4 Saturday on home 
ice.

Zellio Toppazalnl paced tha Reds 
against Pittsburgh with two goats. 
The league's No. 1 scorer tallied 
liv the first and third periods. But 
the Hornets were w'eakaned by tha. 
loss of Willie Marshall and-Marc 
Beau ms, who had been recalled 
the parent T(>ronto Maple 
and dreaaad only IS men.

Pets CJonacher and 
each erfme through with tw6 goals 
In tha BIsons' triumph/over the

lection
aa has been the pracOce in tha'four 
previhua yeara the Tall Cedars 
promoted the race, all proceeds 
•re turned over to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund.

Each year the coilecttona, which 
are purely voluntary, have in
creased. Membcra of the Tall Ce
dars paas througt. tha crowd on 
race day with oontaliiers and aU 
contributions are accepted.

Natloaal FIgvrea 
National figures who will com ^ 

pete here Thursday morning tn- 
cluda Little Johnny Kelley. Anier- 
Ica'a leading marathoner and a 
Utree-Ume winner of tha race. 
Dick Hart, NaUonal A.A.U."rix- 
mila chaaiptbn. ia axpectad to give 
Kelley a^run for hia life. Last yaag 
H a r t , h i a  first Manchaatar ap- 
Mpimea, was seeopd to Nidt 
Oostas. Kelley waa unable to oom- 
jtota in 1954 bacauae of hia aaatgn* 
ttant with Unole Sam. Howavar, 
during hia O.i. days he waa aaioe- 
ted and competed with tha United 
States in t^f.Pan-American gaaMS.

Dr. CSiarlla Robhlna. a two-tlmo 
winner, and holder of 11 national 
championahlpa, ia back to. batUa 
the big names.. Robblna wtll be tak
ing part in hia lOth Turkey Day 
Baca aa will 66-ysar-old Amoa 
Kujals, a favoMto daapita hta umial ■ 
last place ftniah. t

tM udliiir NaUonal marathon 
champion Ctoorga HlUJsr. will ba 
BMUaff hta drat start and Ooorga 
Tarry. foruMr ICtA and Naw Nog- 
land intbreoltsglnta champion, ^  
b «r . watching. Terry, Htiner and 
Kelley are all studenU at Boatba 
UnIvetaity.

Start At ItiM
aighty two entries have bean 

Meatvad tor tha. avant which 
•tqrts at 10:30 on Main S t. 
frost of the Mary Cheney r '  
Poat-ontrlea will b e ; 
headquarters will 
Masonic Temple.

Thera will ba individual 
team priMs, aa wall as spacial 
awards tor high school and Man- 
cheater runners.

) on Main S t. In 
Xf Chenay Llbnury.
II ba aceaptad. lUoa 
wUl ba at t S  
e. \

B a se b ^  M en M eet 
Toi|igtit at Willie^s

eating and banquet of /  
“ Connecucut Board of 

ohall Umplroa. Ine., 
tonight at Wlllla’s 
beat dinner will ba

Annual 
Chapter 
Approved 
will be h 
Grill. A, 
aerv(

SIpbttan of bfOeora for the itM 
will be the main Itam et 
on the agendA Current of- 

leers are; John Chuiavnri, praat- 
dent; Peter Staum vtc# president; 
Raymond Ramadell, treasurer, and 
Eart Tost, aacratary.

impUy at 6 o'clock, 
of o r

ing the tables the ’ s'econd,̂  tlmej Indians last night. I t4 ^  Buffalo's 
around. >ffrat victory in its lastfflvs games.

Ray Eatae, Florida Stgta Fresh
man end, comes from Auburn, 
Maine.  ̂ ^

any

money to purchase balls and hqU 
for tho neighborhood boys. During 
thq depreaaion Umea, getting fl- 
nancia.I ald proved a difficult task. 
Further endeavors by the group 
ra!.ied aufficient funde to take a

WEEKEND FIGHTS

Hollywood—Jack Johnson, 206(4, 
Los Angeles, outpoinfed Marty 
Marshall. 178, Detqoit, 10, 

Knoxville, Tcnn.—Henry (Pappy) 
Gault,.Spartanburg. S. C. stopped 
Freddy Haiiell. Durham, N. C,, 3.

Belfaat -Hogan Bassev, 124, Ni- 
)s.eria, stopped Bill Kelly, 125, Ire- 
lanii, 8. . -

SOLIM ENE
INCORPORATED

DODGE oiMl 
PLYMOUTH DIALER

(HNEST 
SINCE

-..A.

South]
pl.eted t aw Joe Nuxhall comIBll

;Ngames for the Cincinnati 
Redlegs la^  season.

Royals Topped Lakers and held a 57-52 halftime lead!
New York rebountjed to down The Kqicka finally caught, the Pis- 

the lowly Fort’ Wayne Pistons tons in , the last period and Jim 
119-115 in overtime. In the only; Baechtold's free tftrow with 42 
other game played last night, thi [ seconds sent the game into over- 
Rochester Royals toppid the Min- time. Foust led the Plstos with 30 
neapolis Lakers 104-96. ' . >points while Harry Gallatin paced
- - The-Ha-tvks,-who vrere paced bj- the''/KnrfK«"Wlth '25'.----- ------------
Belvy with 21 points and Bob i>d by rookie Maurice Stokes, 
Petit s 33 against the Knicks, were w ho tallied 25 points, Rochester
held to under 100 points for the 
first time this 'season against the 
Nats. Chuck Share tallied 20 
points for the Hawks while Petit 
was held to 16 as Syracuse had flve

solidified its hold on second place 
with the victory and (fropped Min
neapolis into third place.-Rochester 
has a 3-4 record while the Lakers’ 
mark jls 2-7.

A U T O  
P A I N T I N G  &  
B O D Y  W O R K

Complete faculties and experi
enced help to'handle all types of 

. body and fender repairs — and 
complete auto painting.

,r

MORIARTY
BROTHERS>9

301-315 Center Street i
■ ■ ■■ .r . i ^

Telephone Bfl 5-6185

B R A K E  
S P E C I A L

CHOICE 
USED CARS

Includes lining nnd Ubor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI-FREEZE

GoNos

Cash-and-Carry

METHANOL

ANTIFREEZE

Thes* cars hovs boss in- 
spteted and rood hMtod
b y A > J o«, TtidflifMOR. /^.our/ ■
service manager.
All Can^ (kimpl(4ely Winterized

This distinguished Early 
.American bottle was especially 
selected to reflect the traditional 
excellence of Carstairs Whiskey. 
One hundred and tixty-s^ven 

-years ago, 'Thomas Carstairs set 
a standard of quality.aiid 
character with his fine old whiskey 
w:hidi has been surpassed • 
only by today’s Carstairs 
White Seal. You can get 
no better'(luality, no better 
value than Cafstairs.
Ask for Carstairs today!

19.13 Dotlgn ■(-■'oronrt-rtlub 
dan. Radio a.id hratrr. 
Ovrrdriyr. $995
19.12 Dadgr Coronet 4-Donr He-
dan. Radio and heater. $695
New paint. W’.W. tires.

Gallon

In Your Own Container

1953 Pl.vmouth Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater. New , CCfllK
whitewall ttrea. 0 9 9 3

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

' o^t
J T O ? VANS 5 E R U K E

S T H T I O n
, 4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t c r . C o n n .

TELEPilONE Mitchell 9-8066

AH Cars Giidrantasd
. Terms to Suit Your Budget 

OPEN EVENINGS

SOLIMENE

i i

\r
$2̂  ̂ $285

Pint 4/5 <)uart

INCORPORATED 
The Oldest Plymouth Dealer 

^  In Mnachester.
6M Center 8 t —SO fillO l

The Man tvhoC am sc^ i CARSTAIRS wklscd

'K. •-L 7̂ ’

CARSTAIRS DISnillNQ CO., BALTIMORE, MD., LOUISVILLE. KV.ig. KBtOP WHtSKtV. B6 KOOE, 72% 6BAIN NEUTIM. tnUTI

' ' - ' ' i  I X . '
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:e 56-0
l- v ■>. Michigan State-UCLA

New York, Nov. 21 ,ilP) —ll's  Michigan SUte-UCLA in the Rose 
Bowl .and Oklaboma-Marj'land in the Orange Bowl- Jan. 2. And if you 
think you've heard that a«ng before, you're right.

Those same four powers met in the same two New Ycar’.s Day-ex-, 
travagansas in ldS4.

If history is to repeat all the way..it'll be Michigan State 28, UCLA 
tO and Oklahoma 7, Maryland That's what it was in '54.

Once ag;ain. Michigan ^tate and. ,̂^^^^
UCLA are once beaten. Thfe Spar 
tana lost only to Michigan (14-7) 
this season, while only Maryland 
upended UCI«A t7-0). Maryland, 
the 19Sd national champ, again has 
a 10-0 record, while Oklahoma, 
9-0 with one game left and appar
ently heading for the national t)tle, 
was once beaten and once tied go
ing into the '54-Orange Bowl.

UCLA was expected to receive 
the official blessing of the Pacific 
Coast Oonfei'ence today after • a 
token poll of members. The 
Uclans won their third -straight 
PCC diampionship by thrashing 
Southern Cal 17-7 Saturday.\

'bid Received Yeeterday \
Michigan State received its R o^ 

Bowl credentials from the Big 10 
/^yesterday although getting tpe bid 
ea a ntnnerup. Ohio State, barred 
from two consecutive Piasadena  ̂
tappearanc^iwon the Big 10 title 
■gain by booting Michigan ou^of 
the ■ picture ,J7-0 while Mlcmgan 
8U U  af^bpki, non-leag^ Mar
quette S8-0.,

The only other ^too-W^’’ to_rep- 
resent the Big 10 in- ' 'htpe Rose Bowl 

Northweatemi and the second 
place Wildcata beat California 20- 
14 bt i«4Sr

Oklahoma and Maryland, the 
only major .Unbeaten-imtled clubs 

jtomalning, got their bowl tickets 
...Ibefore last weekend's gaVnss in 

which the Sooners won their 10th 
straight Big Seven title by whip
ping Nebraska 41-0 and Maryland 
clipped'George Washington 19-0. 

-Y Hatt o f  the bowl bertha now are 
gUM.il. V lElUL-Teua .Gtariauan-gala- 
lug the Southweet Conference host 
spot in the Y>Uon Bowl by humili
ating Rice 35-0. That. leaves the 
Dallas Bowl selectors still looking 
for another team.

The Sugar ind Gator Bowl Com
mittees also are still on the prowl 
and they'll have their teams by 
week's end with Mississippi. 
Georgia Tech. Auburn, Navy and 
Pitt waiting to say yea.

To give .the aeleotors a good
show, MisaUwlppi plays Mississip
pi State. Georgia Tech meets
Georgia, Auburn takes on Ala 
bama and Navy tangles with Army 
as <»llege football takes one last
fling this Saturday. 
^ t t ' i JI record already li bound up 

for inspection with Saturday's 29-0 
decision over Penn State capping a 
eeiason that listed Impressive vic
tories over Duke and West Vlr-

The West Virginians were 
erased from the bowl last weekend 
by Syracuse 20-13.

The Southeastern Conference 
champ generally fills one of th^ 
Sugar Bowl berths and Mississippi 
(8-1), Georgia Tech. (7 -l-l)/an d  
Auburn (7-1-1) are the cont(mders. 
.Vanderbilt (7-2) also has a’chance. 
Vandy plays 'Tennc.sse«J knocked 
for a loop Ijy Kentucky 23-0 over 
the weekend. /

Navy, which returned to the

A 1.alibrrt* 
n. I.aUberte,

NIXES iM>vai,r.a(I)

Totais

T(.UI,

101
103

375
2St

179.204 191 674
O Rcsiiello 
J nossptto

no
106

lOfi
■lfi7

310
329

2 1 2 6.74

n. Si^atn 
I, tbnnstn

M
103

25S
320

 ̂ I VsrantI . 
8. Vacanll

7>(alD
<•(

191 19« 159.671
234
310

Total, 189 177 175 644

( 7 )
2603W

Totals

post-season business last January 
in th? Sugar Bowd. likely will have
a Cotton BoiÂ i Invitation in hand 
if it can beat Army. If the Middies 
fall. Pitt/Or one of the SEC. teams 
may get it.

Plit (tiiallfira
Pttt also qualifies for the Sugar 

Bdwl, although the r^ew Orleans 
promoter could do wor^ than 
match a. SEC ppir.
I ' The Gator Bowl, set for Dec. 31, 
probably will have to wait iintll 
aftet the Cotton and Sugar Bowls' 
make their moves before gettyig 
teplies to its bids.

Before the Bowl business comes 
to a climax Saturday, traditional 
Thcnksgivlng Day games c ^ e  up. 
Texas A A M plays' Texas \^h a 
chance to cop the Southwest t 
The Aggies are on probation, ho' 
ever, and thus forfeit the Cotton 
Bowl spot to TCU. '

Penn and Cornell have at It in 
an Ivy League game with Cornell 
bidding for third place. Princeton 
won the title by defeating Dart
mouth 6-3 Saturday.
"  M^kmi o f Ohto pldj*
•aulbltia 'a'Chan^iSTor' in ' unK^ien- 
untied season. Wyoming plays 
Denver with a chance of tying 
Colorado A A M tor the Skyline 
championship.

Oklahoma, In search of Its 29th 
straight success, plays old rival 
Oklahoma A A M Saturday while 
Notre Dame, a bare 17-14 winhe^ 
over Iowa last week, goes West to 
play Southern Cal in another long
time feud.

X

bl-ADE8 TRIUMPH 
New Haven. ISov. 21 (AT—The 

New Haven Blades defeated the 
Washington LlOns In an Eastern 
Hockey League game last night, 
6-2. New Haven was behind ’2-1 
when the first period closed but 
scored three quick goals in the 
second period and added two more 
In the third.

K. njlriiiAn 
>. Cotrmmn

(U
157 19^ 166 649

Total,

Ari-to
Af.oto

ToUi,

26i
306

310 M7

197 199 201 697
(yppoaeat (0) (rnrfrll)

U) 261
304

192 169 164 665
' Ac'-i o .. 
Acfta ..

100
104

103113 296
313

Total* ................ ,...189 104 218 m

NBA PRO BASKETBALL 
Eastern Division

W L Pet.
Phlladeiphia ................5 1 .833

■''New York ................. 6 2 .750
Boston .........................  3 2 .600
Syracuse . . .  ................ 4

\  tVestrrn Division
3 .556

St. LofUs -----3 2 .600
Rochester. 3 4 .429

7,. ..222
6'" : t n

Tonlg^a Schedule
No games schhfluled.

Yretr rday'iOResulls 
Syracuse 84, St. Louts 80.
New York 116, Fort^Wayne 115 

(overtime).
Rochester 104, Mlnneapqlis 96. 
(Only games scheduled). - 

Saturdya's Resuits \ 
Philadelphia 102, Syracuse 94\ 
St. Louis 104, New York 91. \
Minneapolis 911 Rochester 90. 
Boston 104, Fort Wayne 102.

Tuesday's Nchedule 
No games scheduled.

I>X>R A U - U.4ND.S 
'  Wakefield. Neb. (NEA)—More 
than one-fifth of the 1,100 resi
dents-of Wakefield are in bowling 
leagues, 154 men and 52 Women 
spilling pins. \

x z : z f / '
\

Loucks to Loucks Pass Clicks for Yale Touchdown X

Rangy end Vern Uiucks (83) was caught above by Herald Camerammi Cinch Oflara catching a^-ven- 
yard pass from quarterback Dean Loucks (not shown) in the second period for a Yale touchdown against 
Harvard. A crowd of 65,000 watched the Ivy-League encounter played on spow-covered Yale Bowl. 
Harvard defenders Leo Daley (31) and Bill Meigs (61) are also shown above. Yale won 21-7.

R u n s tR te . W e s .. 3 ttiitce

■ Kansas City, Nov. t l  fyp) ^  
Wes Santee, Amerira's fastest 
miler. Is back In good standing 
with tbe AAU.

Tile Missouri Valley A.AU 
Board of Managers decided yes
terday to ' lift a sus|>enslon 
against the runner. The sus
pension would have barred him 
from the 19.56 Olympics as well 
as other AAU-sponsoretl events. 

\ Another valley AAU body— 
hie Registration Committee — 
Im^sed the penalty Oct. 30 on 
grounds Santee had accepted 
e.\cessĤ e ex|iense ■ allowances 
for tJire^xCallfornla track meets, 
last May. \ , ,

“ Now at i ^ t  I’ll have a run
ning chance hi the Olympic 
Games,'' Santee\ommented.

Look at the trucks that ore

Y^ale^ins^THE GAME’ 
Against Harvard 21-7

By DON FRIEDMAN
the fracas. Harvard then, ap
parently learning from Yale's ex
ample, found that It was not un
profitable to launch an aerial at
tack itself.

The Crimson, with Matt Bots- 
i ford and Jim Josiln doing the

Yale University's football team 
rackeit up Its first perfect season 
in three years Saturday as a re
sult of the 21 to 7 pasting it dealt 
a gallant Harvard eleven before 
an estimated 56,000 snow-bitten 
fans. ‘

Old Ell did not achieve a per-1 pitching, marched to the Eli one- 
fcct season in the sen.se it won all i yard line before a determined goal 
its games; nor did it achieve a'uno sUnd by the Vale's ground 
perfect record in tlie .sense it ' Harvard's offensive to a halt, 
copped the eagerly sought Ivy Yale took over and froze the 
Leaguq and Big Three laurels. j  ball for the balance of the haU. In 

As a matter of fact; the men in I a similar situation earlier in the 
blue lo.st two games, finished s*c-igame. Harvard had the ball on its 
ond to Princeton in the conference | own one-yard line and pulled off
race and had to be latisfied with a 
triple tie in the Big Three depart
ment.

Despite this seemingly contra
dictory evidence, Yale did, how
ever, have a perfect sea.son; Yale 
won “Tlie Game.'' In this Instance, 
"The Game," of cour.se, was the 
72nd encounter iietwcen the New 
Haven aggregation and the Can- 
labs from the barks of the 
Charley

There are nome who may doubt 
•such weight is actually placed on 
the annual fall classic which dates 
back to 1875 and Is one pf the 
oldest grid college rivalry in the 
nation. Numliered among the.se 
doubters,, however, you will find 
not former or present Yale and 
Harvard football players, ror will 
yoii find uny emeritus or contem
porary Yale and Harvard mentors.

Coac^ Jordan Olivar's conduct 
during nnd aner riie clash Satur
day bore ample testimony to the 
significance of “The Game.” His 
singular pre-occupation with the 
rlock during the late .stage.s orthe 
third canto, when the Crimson 
was threatening to tie the count 
at 14-14 was more than obvious 
when he yelled, "Come on, four 
plays are two minutes "

Minutes later when Dennis ( the 
Menace) McGill streaked out of 
nowhere to ■ intercept an errant 
Harvard pass and set sail"6n a 39- 
.vard TD jaunt, Olivar was clectri- 
fieci and' let out a sliout olf glee 
that put tile efforts of the thous
ands of youthful undergraduates 
to- shame'. ’ /

“The Grille,”  itself, was a /Stim
ulating. hard-fought match despite 
the fact the'piercury hoveped at 32
degrees at game' time ^ d  sno'v 
had painted the soggy,/ i-ridirnfl

INTERNATIONALS-
Built to save you the BIG money!

. - f

- To save the IIO metMy on the job you need 
R thick that's aU truck. And we've got 'em. 

They're trucks that are built from the draw-

gridiron
a bleak white before the kickoff 
whistle sounded. .,

During the first quarter; )>pth 
teams stuck to fundamental foot
ball. with not on© pass attempted. 
Yale was obviously the stronger 
and her big line, -led by captain 
and senior. Phil Tarasov'ic, easily 
outcharged the Crimson forward 
wall.

In the opening minutes of the-' 
second canto, a Dean Loucks to 
Vern Louks pass for a seven-yard

" faf  boardtmt-artrocfa.~Witfa-no-paBgenger car 
snginM or components asked tp,do a truck job.

That pays off in BIG mioney, because your 
truck stays on the job longer, more dependably.

Repairs are fewer, arid repair bills less costly.
And for all their money saving vsdue, we can 

show you the right truck for your job that can't 
be beat for comfort, performance or st̂ ^̂^̂

But there’s no ne^d to take our word for it, 
when you can come in and see for ypurself. How 
about today?

I iA ^ i OIIVINO DAY, Thursdoy, Dacam bar l 
{ • • Driva Corafully A lw oyi

IN T ^ R N A Y IO N A L *
T R U C K S

lYliur lob Is cavarad In th«
. warld's mail camplata Irwcli llna

W t oifsr lh « right Iruch for any fob, from 14- 
ton pickup* to 90,000 lb. off-highwoy gionli. 
32 onglnm, gowlino, dloMt or 15C. Asloi, 

.^ronimilrlont, whoolboto* for ovory nood. Sowor 
••ooring, power brokoi, aulenwlic IranMii*.
lioni ovailablo ao owity modob.

/GARRITY BROTHERS,
ROJJTE IS — TAtCOTTviUE^ CONNT

INC.

ITO KITTEL’S FOR YOUR

Thanksgiving Dinner Isn't Compleie
without a gloss el Soutem* Wi m . or a Manhattan 
Cocktail. Our anlargacl store nW corribs all of 
your fovorit* brands!

CHOICEST BEERS, WINES and UQUORS

1^ FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL Ml 9-StS "

K I T T E L ^ S PACKAGE
STORE

20MSSEU.ST. MI9.S7M

Worst Defeat in Yrears 
For Schoolboy Eleven

By PAT BOLDUC
Never before in the ipaat 25 yaari had the Manchester High foot

ball team played on a anow-covered field and after last Saturday’# edq- 
test with the surprising East Hartford Hornets, Cqsches Walkeir BriggS 
and 'Tony Alibrio are probably hoping the Indiaiu never have to per
form during a snow stormi again for another 25 yMrS. Undaunted by 
the unfavorable weather eliementa the rapipaging Hornets scored In 
every quarter to rack up an'easy,^-0 win over.tbe locals.

With the help of four.Manches-<»',.— ........ . - ...... „i*iii n. try
ter fumbles, a blocked punt and‘a: 
pass Interception, East Hartford’s! 
task was made quite simple u  tbe 
Hornets hit pay dirt on each of 
the seven occasions they, handled 
the wet ball In the first half,to 
pile up a convincing 44-0 lea;^ at 
Intermission. The fleet-footed 
Hornets also tallied the Rtst time 
they gained possession af the out
set of the second half.

, Simply Ambzlng
Brilliant Is the word to- best 

describe East Hartford’s ball han
dling on the slippery turf. It was 
simply amazing the way Coach 
Honk Glardi's backfield handled 
the wet ball on its single and 
double reverses, throughout the 
chilled afternoon. While tbe In- 

, diana fumbled four times 6n plays 
from the line of scrimmage, the 
Hornets did not los^ the ball ex
cept on two punts. And while the 
losers hit on only two of 10 passes 
for a meager 16 yards, East Hart
ford's Jim O'Connell had little dif
ficulty. The Schoolboy "O tto  
Graham" pitched five touchdown 
to.s.ses while completing eight for 
13 for a total of. 194 yards.

Also .Saturday, the 56 points by 
the Hornets were the most ever 
against a Red and White eleven. 
Without a doubt it was the In
dians worst performance of the 
current season and they finished 
with a two won; four lost and two 

(fpmpared ..to East

Snow Balled
Ea*t N sH to rd  (M>

Ends: Dawion, KasaTage, Culnaa.
Coolrr.

Tackleo; McCarthy, LaPdlnta,' 
Biushle, Labenikl, Scnarlacken.

Giiard*, HIgtey, Groman,- ITitIhtr, ' 
McLaughlin.Center*, Repoll, Barone.

Back*, O'Connell. Jackson. Bejkd, 
Willard. Hutt. LaPtani, O'Brien, Picard, 
Gorman, Morin.

Manrhe*t«r (61'
Ends, Hohenthal, HerSog,- Lasaarl, 

Gibbs.
. Tackles, S(iuatrlto, P. EiiTell, Bud- 
dell, Goss.

Guards, Golas, Bolin, Ib’er, Donahus. 
Centers, LlUle. ,

Backs. Brault,-XJ. rarrell. Pepin, 
Wrighti, August. Renn, Bowers, Bussell, 
McDonough. Ulansantl.
E M  Hartford .............. .1 9  26 6 6 -W
^Touchdowns, Bojko 2, Willard 2, Date- 
son 2. O'Connell. Jackson. O Brlen. \  

Points from try after touchdown, 
O'Connell 2 (placement).

X

Hartford s mark of five trlumii
(Tereaii. A f^ 'averaglng

.^TD changed the complexion of

6ver 180 yards on the ground in 
seven previous contests, Briifgs’ 
outclassed club was held to a net 
gain of JS yards by the stubborn 
East lyartford defense.

a stunt the like bf which had never 
before been seen in the bowl. On 
a direct snap from center D i c k  
Oehraler faked a qilick-kick and 
hit into the line Iqr one yard. 
Three veteran spprtBWrlters said, 
in all their ycaja" of covering foot
ball, they had never seen anything 
like it. Oehmler, second string 
fullbacl^ was filling in fttr Tony 
GianeKy, who was hurt returning 
the bpcnlng kickoff and never re
turned to the game.

At 7:10 of the third period A1 
Ward plunged over from hla two 
to put the Yale'g ahead 13-0. DeaU 
Loucks added the 14th point.' 
Ward's score, his Hth TD of the 
season, brought him to within one 
touchdown, of Yale’s all-time point 
prdducer, Albic Booth.

Harvard snapped to life after 
the Ells registered their second 
tally aiyl. on the strength of 
sophomore Widt Ktahura's accu
rate pitching arm, the Crimson 
moved 79 yards in 10 plays for a 
quick score.

The drive was capped by a 
.seven-yard heave from Stahura to 
Ted Kennedy for the Harvard’s 
lone score of the day. The pass Was 
deflected by Harvard halfback 
Dexter Lewis into the waiting 
arms of right ^nd Kennedy.

Shivers ami Silvers: Kennedy 
earlier in the week achieved a cer
tain amount of notoriety when he 
cau?e the wife of a United States

• The lanky end, young brother of 
Mas.sachusctts Sen. Robert Ken
nedy and son of the former U.S- 
Ambassador to England, Joseph 
r., was playing touch football with 
his young sislc'r'-in-law when the 
mishap (K’curred. ,,

Harvard's point after wis kick- 
ea by William Crosby. His team
mates call him Bing but he claims 
no kinship to the.Jllustrloijs croon- 1  
er.

The efowd, obviously because of 
thj weather, was four or five thou
sand short of prjt-game forecasts. 
At i^me time the stands were al-’ 
most half empty, many of the fans 
w’ere delayed by poor driving condi
tions. Early arrivals were seen 
grsbl,ing hasty picnic lunches- in 
one of jhe ample parking loti__

. . „  --------  spearhead
ed ^  Co-Captain Dick McCarthy, 
Dofl LaPointe and Tommy Daw
son. The last two periods were cut 
from 12 to 10 minutes by mutual 
consent.

On the first play from scrim
mage after receiving the opening 
kickoff, Mancheater fumbled and 
LaPointe recovered for the host 
club on the visitors' eight-yard 
line. Scatback Tommy Bojko bull
ed his way to the five and a pen
alty moved the ball to the three. 
O'Connell was stopped for no gain 
but Bojko went over his own left 
tackle for the lirst of nine East 
Hartford touchdowns.

Beautiful Reverse
Following the next klckdff the 

locals got off a weak punt to their 
27. The Hornets were offside and 
two running plays by O’Connell 
brought the ball back to the 28 be
fore fullback Brude Willard caught 
Manchester sleeping on a beauti
ful reverse around the left side for 
19 yards. O'Connell faked another 
reverse but kept the ball and bulled 
straight up the middle for the final 
nine yards. Once again the Silk 
Towners fumbled on the first play 
after the ehauing kick and McCar
thy pounced on the loosj ball on 
the Indians’ 27, 'Three plays later, 
another winged halfback. Henry 
JtMiksoh circled his right flank for 
26 yards and another gift TD. 
O’CqnncH’s placement was good 
and the score read 19-0 in favor of 
the home eleven.

High''ii Dick Wright was guilty 
of his second fumble tWo plays be
fore the opening period came to its 
end-juid the alert- Dawson ■ recover^ 
ed on the Manchester 39. Three 
running plays later were good for 
a first down on thi 29 and the In
dians failed to give ground on the 
next two plays. But the elusive 
Bojko took the ball on a well- 
executed (jouble reverse going 
around his left end for another six- 
pointer. and again O'Connell's boot 
was true to the mark.

Still unable to ignite a drive of 
its own. Manchester punted to its 
36-yard stripe. Bojko lost a yard 
but^the sharp shooting O'Connell 
faded back behind excellent pro
tection and fired a perfect strike 
to reserve halfbgck Joe O'Brien 
who went all the way with the help 
of one final tremendous block by

Dawson-on the IPdians' lost de* 
fender.

Fourth-Dowa Pass
Momenta later McCarthy crash

ed ■ through to block Tommy Rug- 
aeirs kick on the locali’ 24. After 
Jackson’s 15-yard jaunt around the 
right flank, Allbrio’g forward wall 
stiffened and threw- the Horneta 
for a two-yard loss in three run- 
n^g plays. But the Indiana 
couldn’t stop- the brilliant O'Con
nell who chucked a fourth;down 
pass for Tl yards to Dawson who 
had sneaked into touchdown terrl- 
tor>. And late In the first half Rus-; 
oelTs'-feiUtth .'punt; wag downed on 
the..Red .and. White’s 41. 3ix playa 
later O'Connell tossed a 25-yafd 
TD pass to Willard who made a 
leaping catch between three Man
chester defenders in the end zone. 
O'Connell had also helped to set up 
the score with an 18-yard screen 
pass to the same Willard.

Once again Mancheater fumbled 
after taking the second half kick
off and moving for its initial first 
down o f the lop-aided, 'non-OCIL 
encounter and again the Hornets 
recovered on the Indians' 31. Jack- 
son carried to tbie 23 before O’Con
nell and Dawson teamed for an 
electrifying pass play, with the 
latter stealing the ball away from 
three would-be defenders just in
side the end zone. The score new 
read East Hartford SO, Manches
ter 0.

At the outset of the final period 
and after reaching their own 48, 
their deepest penetration of the 
afternoon, the locals saw Danny 
Renn's aerial drop into the hsnik 
of East Hartford’s Bojko who ran 
the ball back 33 yards to the visit
ors’ '27. A holding penalty set the 
Hornets back 15 yards but a 
screen pass, O’Connell to big Ray 
Hutt. clicked for a first down on 
the Mancheater 17. Bojko end 
Jackson worked the ball for an
other first on the four but O'Con
nell was thrown for a five yard 
loss after missing with a jump 
pass. The setback only serv^ to 
infuriate the East Hartford quar
terback who retaliated with an
other TD heave to Willardj

Farrell a Standout
With Co-Captain Jack Farrell 

doing most of the legwork the In
dians made their best showing of 
the afternoon «dth the' ensuing 
kickoff, moving for 22 yards, and 
two first towns while reaching the 
Horneta’ 48. It marked/, the only 
tliM the. losers bad been-in enemy 
territory. The sturdy F a r r e l l ,  
playing his final game, was the 
only Silk City back to show a 
gain, grinding out 59 yards in 
16 carries. Defensively, N o r m  
Hohenthal. Rod Doltn, Co-(3aptain 
Dave tJolas, Bob Lazzari and Dom 
Squatrito were the standouts In a 
losing battle.

But the locals were simply un
able to check the speed and decep
tion of Jackson, Bojko and Wil
lard, who ate  ̂ up all but'Tour of 
the 117 yards their team gained on 
the ground. Saturday's tilt also 
marked the final one for High 
seniors Irv. August, Ronnie Brsult 
Jack Farrell, Dolln, Jeff Gibb.s 
Bruce Uttle, Stew McDonough’ 
Gola.s amt Dave Bowers. ^

In ju ry  to Montreal Star 
May Curtail Runaway Pace

New York, Nov. 21 iJf)~Kn in-,.,Detroit games was confined to 
jury may do what pone of the: the first period. Rookie Hec L* 
flve other teams in .the National : lande sent the Hawks off in frw t 
J ioc^ y  l^ a j^  .hOJLJieen, able, to j  but , six minutes later Detroit's 
accomplish this season-stop the ! Real Chevreflla tied the score........... season^-stop the | Real Chevrefils tied
Montreal Ganacliens from making | Boston’s Leo Lablne snd'Toron- 

runaway of the pennant race. i to’s Tod Sloan scored goals with 
Berpie (Boom Boom) Geoffrlon, the opponent short handed Labine 

the leagues leading scorer with pas the first to Ully, beating goal 
.25j>oinys on .I Lgoala anti 14 nssiats,! tender. Harry Lumlev at 1-2'Lof

the Canadiens and 
New York Rangers played a 1-1 
tie last night. He Is expected to be 
out of action from three to five 
weeks.

Boom Boom was hurt near the 
end of the game when he was 
checked hard by the Rangers' Lou 
Fontinato and crashed into the 
boards. He suffered the same kind 
of injury in the season's opener 
and was sidelined for three weeks.

Strangely.enough, the other two 
games aL-xi ended In 1-1 ties. The 
Chicagq Black Hawks ahd .De
troit’s Bed Wings tangled ip one 
of the deadlcxiks and the Boston 
Bruins and'Toronto Maple Leafs 
In the other.
- The C^adiens, holding their 

eight-point margin over the aecqnd 
place Rangers, were forced to come 
from behind to run their unbeaten 
string'to 11 games.'S|x. of the 11 
were victories and five were ties. 
Waily Hergesheimer sent the 
Rangers away in front In the firat 
period, ; but Doug. Harvey came 
through with the equalizer tn the 
aecbnd.

AU the scoring tn tht Chlcago-

MIT Eklges Cadets 
III Sail Boat Meet

Cambridge, Mass., Noy. 21 i/P\_
MIT defeated Ooaat Guard in the 
finals yesterday to capture the 
Leonard Fowle Trophy for tha 
toach championship of the New 
England Intercollegiate Sailing
Assn, in freezing and windy weath
er. ,.

In the completion of the previous 
week's action which had left the 
two teams knotted, l-all, MIT 
i-wept to victory on the ’ angry 
water of the (Charles River basin. 
Spray froze to tht riggihg of thg 
craft during the competiUon

The placet of tbe other eohiMU- 
‘ “ '■a : V ' , ^  ,
 ̂ 3 B n im . 4 Harvard, I  Biwditn.' 

6 Northeaatera,' T YWts and i  
Holy Ctoat.

suffered a separation of the right f the first period. But at 14 Ol of th. 
/ houlder as the Canadiens and i second Sloan fired a 25-foot screen

shot to square matters.

V .
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Receives Rose Invitation Holy 
By

■ /

Cross
n Huskies

The Ball Gdi Away

V'
-In a way, B ost^  CoUcge'Coach :
; lost its football gkma to Connecticut last . Sat-

I Mike HolovakBo.ston, Nov. 21 (Xh 
wishes Holy Cross had)!' 
urdsy..

Holy Cro)M was the 6-oypMt victim of the^uskies in Its final tunc- 
up for the finale df the New^gland tfrid seatKinvthls weekend against 
BC'St' Fenway Park. ' \  - \

(Holovak knowis the CrusadetHi will be an even UHMher underdog to 
encounter tn the traditional rivalry than if they hM/Won\at Storra. 
Conn.

The Eagles of Chwinut Hllby

Clarence “Biggie" Munn^Michigan State athletic dlre<vU>r, eyes the' 
1964 Rose B(rwl gbme ball aHcr receiving' potifleation from .Big Ten 
Commissioner Tug Wilson thkt the Spartans will represent the Big Ten 
In the Bose Bowl JRn,.2. UCLA'is expected to be chosen to represent 
ŜLCific Coast Conference. (AP Wirephoto).

Weather Halts Merchants, 
Schedule Turkey Day Tilt

Fhr the fourth time this senaon 
. Inclement wegther forced post

ponement of SundM''a - schedulfeU 
{fboliiall. ;Pt:-Mt.. .Nebo lie-
4waen  ̂ the Manchester MerchaiiU 
and Middletown Warriors. A check 
of tha fiell early yesterday morn
ing ^  local otflciala found the 
playing surface stUl covered , with 
snow, and wlth.th© temperature 
hovering around the fireezing mark, 
tl was‘decided to call off the game 
billed for the mythical state scjnl- 
pro crown. It also marked the 
Second time that the Merchanta- 
-Warriora’ tilt had been postponed.

Reached Agreement
Meanwhile, Merchants' Manager 

George Mitchell and representa
tives (tt the. neighbori.ig Bast 
Hartford Pros bcaclted a contract 
agreement late Sunday afternoon 
and the rivals will clash Thanks
giving morning at 10:45 at the 
new East Hartford High School 
field. '

Traditionally the Manche.ster- 
Ea.st'Hartford encounter ha.s been 
R Mg game the past .several sea
sons arid was first started between 
the local Silk O ty A. C. and East 
Hartford Crusaders'wjio later fce- 
bame the East Hartford Merchants 
iincl currently changed to the pres- 
eht terim called the Pro.s. And re
gardless of post scores or records, 
more times than not the underdog 
has proven the victor I'n liard: 
fought,battles. There is little love 
lost between the rival clubs, at 
least oh the playing field.

Final Meeting
Algo, this year's clash will prob

ably be the hrtalTtirkey Day mcetr 
ing between the two semi-pro com
bines. Beginning rtext fall t,he high 
scJioois from-.both towns are set 
to clash ip their first holiday at- 
Vractlon and it' W9uldn’t prove pro-
ptable for -th«Yacm*-Pi'«a~l‘  ̂ com-
pe(e agaln.st the schoolboys.

•Going into Tliur.sday's game the 
•'Merchants have the much better 
'Rcord. boasting four wins and two 
ties in six oitlings while the Pros 
show only one victory arid a tie in 
six rontests, but don’t sell the East 
Hartford selovcn short. The Pros 
have sprprl.sed the Silk Towriers 
Tn the past and this }',ear’;s cn- 

. counter could, develop into a real 
tingling struggle.

By GARY KERBBRfAN 
Colts’ Quarterba^

I often .go back to the 1952 
Rose Bowl Game and/, wonder 
if maybe the result wouldri’t 
have been different had I called 
one pass play differently.

We went into the third period 
leading a great Illinois team, 7-8. 
We di(}n't' know whether the lead 
would hold up, were really shop
ping for points early In the quar
ter.
■ Stanford had the ball in mid

field. It was third down and 
three. I called for a fake trap 
play with a pass to Bill Storum, 
our fine end, on a "Z-Out'' pat
tern, We 'faked the trap and I 
dropped back to pass.

As I let the ball go. I realized 
that Stan \Vallace, Illlrioi.s’ out- 
.standing halfback who waj draft
ed by the Chicago Bbars. wasn't 
drawn up by the fake.

Wallace, fairly deep, converged 
on piir rec êivor, picked the bail 
off as Storum got ready to catch 
it.

Wallace stormed back up field 
and got to our seven-yard line 
before he was tackled. From 
there, the mini went in to score 
arid break the game wide open, 
rolling to a 40-7 victory.

I was loo much q f a gambler 
on that pass.

If I could./ call that one over, 
'I w6UTd~scnd fullback Bob "Ma
thias off tackle. I know end Bill 
McColl and tackle Jim" Vick 
j*muld-opp.rr the bole, - —

The 1952 Rose Bowl game 
might have bad a different end-

have undergone three distinct 
phases in this zany season of lur- 
prloea. BC rolled past Brandeis; 
/Ulanova and Detroit with com
parative lase. But the Ektglea 
stumbled over Marquette and had 
to roily for a 13-13 tie. then lost 
to their jinx, TGtvler, 19-12.
. Since then B c played its best 
football in. a stirring 14-7 defeat 
by Miami—tabbed the toughest, 
belt three-time loser in '55--and * 
workmanlike 40-12 conquest of 
Boston University. -

The Eagles kept the post week
end an open date in hopes of mak
ing more progress in prepacafions 
for the Holy Cjross meeting.

At Worcester, the season to dt i 
can be split Into two parts with 
the dividing line that grim Oct. 29 
aftenumn when Syracuse cripple/ 
the ernaaders while knocking thena 
from the unbeaten, untied cla,a9 in 
a 49-6 rout.

Prior to that Holy Cross had 
won five in a row. Since then the 
thin Purple ranks have given way 
to Marquette and Connecticut 
while Salvaging a 13*7 triumph 
over Dayton in the final 60 sec
onds. X

lHihappy Day X
H(>w unhappy a day for Holy 

Cross to lose to the Huskies the 
Week after the Nutmeg crew had- 
been shut out ,?5-C by Rhode Is
land's unbeateri, bowl-boimd Rams.-

In a snowstorm which showed 
no mercy in any of the Saturday 
games. .'.(^iririectKtit.gus^^^
Dubiel fell on a tackle-indiiced 
fumble at the Crusaders two and 
quarterback Lenny King scored. 
That was all there was to it.

But the “ Big Game’’ was played 
"at New Maven Where Yale beat 
Harvard 21-7 fo the first time tn 
three years. Again it was defense 
that paid off.

The Elis marched to a second 
period touchdown capped with an 
eight yard end zone pass from 
Dean Loucks to'Vern Loucks. The 
deciding points followed with Al 
Ward pushing over from the one 
after a fumble recovery (leep in

19 Mc- 
pioking

Crimaon territory and 
Gill racing 39 yarda 
(iff a Walt Stahura pa'.ta 
' Havard'a Ted Kennedy 

Crimaon from a whitawi 
grabbing a Stahura pasa.

Three Way Tie \
The victory enabl^ Yale to wlni 

up in a three way tie for the Bl| 
Three champlonahlp with Harivari 
and Princeton. Ita overall 7-2 ya* 
cord waa one of the bent in recent 
years.

Dartmonth almost helped the 
Elia win the Ivy League title which 
W.78 conceded them in prescason 
ratings but Princeton put on a late 
driV4| to take the Indiana-6-3 tiild 
the (;hampt6nshlp.

Wingback Frank Agnew of the' 
Tigers went the final nine yards in 
the fourth period- on a  march engi
neered by Royce'Fllppin who. had 
come off the injured list toTYale a week earlier. Dartmouth 
quarterback Bill Beagle booted his 
first varsity field goal from 11 
yards out in the second period.

BU finished a dismal season, 
with Us victory—a 25-0 trampling 
of hapless and helpless Temple, 
winies.s in eight tries.

Jimmy Stehlin brought honors 
to himself while passUig Brandeis 
to a 27-19 victory over previously 
imbeaten New HJVen Teachers. 
Stehlin connected an 16 of 29 
aerials for 28S yarda and two 
touchdowns .in his final effort of 
the year../'That gave hitri' 1,016 
pasBrngr: yards in «ight games—lOri 
Wtiwf. 'thari Omaha's Erigle- 
hardi' in the small college atatisti- 
uat' derby. Englehardt completed 
hl» season a week earlier.

Wlldrata Beat UMaea 
New'Hampshire beat Massachu

setts 21-7 in the anow after tlie 
game had been postponed a week 
because of soggy ground,. The 
Wildcata finished third In the Yan
kee Conference aa a result.

The only other game on tap be
side.* the BC-Holy Cross encounter 
will be the Thanksgiving morning 
clash at Providence. R. X, between 
Brown and Colgate.

Giants H6feat Eagles 
To Climb in Standings

New York, Nov, 21 (45 —Twenty years ago Alabama aant Doa 
Hutton up to the National Football League and he proceeded to mate
life rotfeerkble for opposing pass defenders for the next decade.

'Now the Cotton Btale has conlrlbt!itedHnarion Hill to the NFL, and
m

Wtek’s Boxing ^hiluii

Lausse and Martinez 
Risk Winning Streaks

New York; Nov. 21 (45 — Tvvewnight at Milan against berafin Fer
of the longest- win'ijing streaks in 
pro boxing will go qn the line this 
week When Edtrarilo Lautise of 
Argentina and Vince Martinez of 
Paterson, N.J., go to work in Fri
day and Wednesday bouts.

Lausse. unbeaten since Sept. 13, 
19.’>2, with |1W straight victories, 
meets GenO' (Cyclone) Fullmer of 
West Jordan, Utah, In the regular 
Friday night show (NBC-Radlo- 
TV) from Madison Square Gar
den.

_’£he^scowling._Jeft__ hooker _ is,.
starting a determined , drive to-

rer Of France. ljiIs is the No. 2 
lightweight in the world.

The only important Tlianksgiv- 
ing night fight is at Lbs Angeles 
where Joe Miceli, the No. 7 welter, 
takes on Ramon Fuentes, the No. 
5 boy. . . . Ralpl Dupas, No. 3 
among the lightweights, goes to 
work at San Jose, Calif., tonight 
against Star Gony of Manila. . . 
Cisco Andrade of Compton, Calif., 
rated fifth . among Bud Bmith's 
challengers - tn the lightweight 
class, takes on Kenny Davis of Los 
A'n^eIeg“a r”HbIlywood Tucadiy.

The f(x>tball appears to.be drbpptng into the waiting arms of New 
Ybrk Giants’ Frank 0|fford, left, but actually It dropped to ground 
for, incomplete pass in first period of'Gianui-Pniiaaeipma Eagieg game 
at Polo Groundk, New York City (Noy^20). Engles’ defender Tit Blb- 
blea Bawl, rlgiil, who ala) missed in attempt to intercept. Glanta won, 
31-7. (AP Wirephoto).

l i e
<M6«**iq6ve»»'vtM-y

Ends Thanksgiving
foot

r\hicomes to a cloaa Thursday when Cornell and Penn meet in their^hnual 
Thanksgiving Day tussle. Next season, the Ivy schimU get doom to 
the business of the President'a C«Hte, playing a round-robin dch^ula 
that makes outside competition secondary. '

It will be a new look for th*'?'
Ivy, with each school playing the 
other seven. This season, for in-, 
stance, only Princeton, the cham
pion, and Cornell played seven Ivy 
foes. Penh played only tw o - 
wrapping up the last of its aulcide 
schedules against the like of Army, 
Notre Dame and Navy.

Princeton’S title, first since 1951 
for the Tigers,, waa accomplished 
with a '6-1 -rccqfd and a 6-3 de
cision over Dartmouth Saturday as 
Yale, the runnerup, took Harvard 
21-'/.

14th Outright Title
The championship,'14"lh outright 

title in Princeton's Ivy Malory, 
came as a “ Definite surprise’' to 
Coach Caldwell, who had rated

the Chicago Bears' sta^.prjimisea to be just aa much of a problem for 
the defense aa his illuatnWa predecessor. Hill looked like Hutson at hia 
best yealerday. as he twic^fakiKl, Detroit defenders out of the way for 
the touchdowns that brought the Bears a 24-14 victory, their sixth in 
a row. and first place In the NJFL’s Weatern Conference.

With three games t(). go,\the--
Bears (6-3) have a half-game l9ad 
over the Los Angeles Rams 5-3-l\ 
who were held to a 17-17 tie 
Baltimore. Hutson's old team, the 
Green Bay Packers (5-4), ti-all by 

game aflgr Tobin Rota passed 
for two toucltdowns and ran 49 
yards to set up a third in a 27-21 
victory over San Franctsep. 

Browns Bounce Bark 
In the Eastern Cp'nference,

yards and to Dava Middleton fill 
on* good tor 77-/Varda. hut that 
wasnT enough yesterday.
\ Rookie quarterback Qaorta 
Shaw of Baltimore went from haro 
to goat in minutes while tha Balti
more, Crowd groaned. First ha- 
passed 28 yarda to Jim MutachaUar 
for a touchdown that put the Cotta 
ahead it^O. Then he fumbled for 
the second, time in the game and

Cleveland bo'unced back from Ita'll'* Rams’ Jack Ellens racpi^r^
upset defeat by Philadelphia a 
week ago to trounce PlUaburgh 
41-14 and remain a game in front 
o f WasMngton'a surprising - Red
skins, 31-0 winnera over the Chica
go Cardinals. New York vaulted 
from lalt pBtee to a tie fbr third 
with PlttaDurgh by . clipping the 
Philadephia Eagles 21-7.

Unless the second place teams 
get soma unaxpepted hejip; It looks 
very much llkS. th* Bears va 
Browns in the pro champlonahlp 
playoff, Bchcduled for Monday, 
Dec. 26. or Sunday, Jan. 1, in the 
park of. the Western Conference 
champion. Cleveland; incidentally, 
wallope?! th* Bears in th# club'a 
only previous encounters, 41-21 in 
1951 and S9-l<̂  last year.

'Eastern Conference 
\ W L T

Cleveland .........
Washington >. . .
Pittsburgh ........
New York 
Chicago cards .
Phi ladelphia -/'.'V;

Weatern Ctmferenee 
Chicago Bears . . . .  6 3 0 

5 3 
. . . .  5 4 
. . . .  4 4

on the Baltimore 16.(Jlonnla Wal
ler, a former Maryland star, droVa 
over for the tying t.ouclidOwn...r . 

Rote kept the Backeri'.chancesr
•alive with hia vataatUa perform
ance. Me passed for two tetien-

7
6
4
4

■i:
'■■8-

downs, one of them A aenaati(mal 
play on which Rota’s recelverr. BM ' 
Howton, lateralled to Joa John
son, who ran 41 yards more for 
tha acora. With the Packers trail
ing 21-20, Rots took a laterM from 
Bill Reid and legged it to San 
Francisco'a six. Howl# Ferguson 
bulled over from therel 

The Browns,/ Who saw a alx-
game winning streak Snappad bypr ..................... ‘ - - . -Philadelphia, took no chances of
getting caught in a losing sUraak.

itto Graham passed to his old bat
tery mate, Dante Lavelli, for tw o 

p  . touchdowns and ran f<nir yards for 
a third score.

667 Curly Morrison didn't gat In tbe 
444 accring column, but he hod tha 
‘ggr crowd -of  53,5(9 roaring with a

'.6 - V
Z7Z
;376

twisting run .of 86 yard# to sat up 
.firat tbuctadinait .On tbe.

Loa Angeles 
Green Bay . . .  
Baltimore . 
San Francisco 
Detroit .........

1
0
1
o
0

.667

.625

.555

.500

.333
-323

LaveUl's
next sarlea of downs, be got Sway 
■gain on tha aama draw play for 
4L-yards. AU told, he made 140 
yarda. Tha other Clavaland baote 
mada. 69. and Pittsburgh 63.

Jim Po8teii Wins 
Valley Pin Event

Yale and Cornell ahead of hla H -
ite.

ward the middleweight .title held 
by Bobo O l s o n .  La'.isse- ranks 
ToufflTamong the; conterid'era while

Navy tackle' Tohy. Anthony'.* full 
nam* 4* Anthony Arthur Anthony.

inp had I gone'for the short yard- 
ngo and- the first down instead of 
“going for broke."

- GOOD .-.TAUTF.R 
* lAibbock, 'Tex, (NEA)—In six
consecutive .kickoifs._Texa* Tech's 
DcHe IJoyd made the tackle four 
times and booted' the ball out of. 
the end ‘zone the other two times.

the 23-year-old Fullmer is No. 9 
in the class. In his last s t a r t ,  
Laus.se evened- an old score by 
whipping Kid Gavilan, the last 
man to beat him. .

Martinez. Unbeaten in 17 fights, 
boxes (Thrfs CThrlstensen of Den
mark 'in the- Wednesday ahow 
) ABC-Radio-TVi from the St. 
Louis Arena, it’s MarUnez' second 
start since he signed a ‘ new five- 
year contract with Manager Bill 
Daly. Martinez, 26, is No. 4 among 
the welters.

Two new right clubs due to open 
soon—̂ Sunriyslde in 'New "York's 
Queens scheduled for Dec. t  arid 
.’ aterson. N. J., due to start opera
tions, Dec. 10. . . . Frank Forbes, 
veteran right judge, received a 
"Hail of Fame" athletic award at 
South rhiladeipbia high school 
where he was a nine-letter man.

gers In a pre-aeaaon estima
Yale wound up wlUi a 5-1 league 

record, beaten'only by Princeton, 
while Cornell needs a victory over 
0-1 Penn to gain undisputed right
ra thircl place. A t the moment, the 

Dar
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Big Red and Dartmouth are tied 
for third with 3*8.

Harvard and Brown, tied for 
fifth with 2-4 retmrda, jpplumbia 
(1-5) arid Penn make up the'sec
ond division.

Brown, idle Jaat gaturday, com, 
pletes ita aeason Thursday in a 
nondeague game with Colgate. Col
gate, incidentally, has a 4-0 mark 
against Ivy League teams with vie* 
lories oyer Dartmouth, Cornell, 
Princeton and Yale

New Haven, Nov. 2l (/P)—Jlrt 
Poaten of New Britain rolled a 
.spactacular alx-game 887. to win 
the Quinne'fcaug Valley Duckpin 
Bowling.Tournament at Danielson 
over the weekend. .Two of hla 
games were 166 and 173.

The runner-up in the tourna
ment, Joe Kemis of Torrtngton, 
waa 47 pins behind i^th 840. He 
was the del ending champion.

In third place was Ted Piatek of 
Pawtucket; R. t ,  with 830. He was 
followed by Henry Fornai of Merl- 
denl, 823; Pete Hlomcinsky, Hart-- 
ford, 805, and Norman Lalonda, 
Bristol, 800. Vin Shatea of Meri
den got the high single prize with 
185.

Elaewhere, Helen Gergamelll of 
Branfbrd won the Wegt Havep 
Elite .Handicap for women with a 
four-game 481, and Uriks Faicloni 
of Bhelton Won the Shelton Balace 
Claaa B Touraaitient with a six 
gaftie‘"785, -

Other Winpera
Other winner* in Bie women’s 

event werer Judy Ferrts; New Hav* 
an, 467, arid Kay PelleUer, Hart
ford, 473.
. In. Shelton, Falcio'ni w as-fo l
lowed in fcgr Paul Tulchln. Weat 
Haven, 747. and Joe D'Andrea, 
Unionviiie, 741,

Bad- weather during the week-
ail

Hill didn't go to tha University 
of Alabama, as HuUoii did, and ha 
had no chance for a spectacular 
college final* to match Hutson^ 
feat! In Alabama’s 29-13 victory 
over Stanford in the 1935 Rose 
Bowl game. Hill prepped for th* 
NFL at little Florence Teachers 
College, but he learned hla lessons 
well. ,

As a rookie last year, he led 
th* league In touchdown catches 
with an even dosen, five abort of 
the league- record of 17 set by 
Hutson (who else) In 1942.

Hill had six scoring passes go
ing into yesterday's game and the 
Lions had a 14*10 lead going into 
th* second half. Both seta of 
figure# were/quickly, changed.

The Bears drove to Detroit's 20 
and Ed Brown, who had tossed 11 
yarda to Bill McColI for Chicago’s 
first touchdown; fadeil back tfi 
past. Hill went into tha and sons, 
spun away front Carl Karilivaca 
and- took- Brown's pass .over hit 
shoulder for the score.

Varied Technique
The "New’’ Hutson varied his 

technique for the second one, but 
it might have been the old Hutson 
out there as Hill fooled Detroit’s 
Bill Stits with Ti atop-and-go pat 
tern and ^Tabbed anothac Brown 
pass for a touchdown covering 40 
yards.

a tough year with the Lions, 
passed to Doak Walker for one 
touchdown on a play covarthg 70

Stan Musial Aims 
For 3,000 Bingles

St. LouU, Nov. 21 UP)—SUa 
(Tha Mon) Musial, calebraUng hit 
30th birthday today, is atlU eenfl- 
t e t  he'll be able to ranch tha 
j,000-Mt mllestona before calling 
It a day with th* 8t. Loula Qudl- '• 
nala.

The 880,000-a-year veteran par- 
former. whoa# nam* ta comnum- 
place in th* gama'a r̂acord boeka, 
put* hia ambition this way:

“ When I get those hits Itl quit. 
Baseball ta a wonderful pro^SMifin, 
but I’Ve had enough."

Musial,' who finlahed th* IPOO 
season with a total of 2,597 hits, 
figures it will taka hhn nearly 
three mors seasons tfi collect tha 
remaining safeties.

AUSPICIOUS BEOlNNlMa

Althougl. hla Providance taam- 
matea, the fine high scoring for
ward line of 'Zellio Toppanint, 
Camilla Henry and Paul Lartvaa 
have been monimollalng the scor
ing headlinea in the Amariam 
Hockey League, rookie Jim Bart
lett has compUad a remarkabla 
record. In the firat Sight vUHorlts
_____  _  : ____lance, the hrll-
llant tint year playing Bartlett 
scored what proved to be the win- 
ning goal Iq flve ot_the^umpha-

AVOID TUrRUSHl
Get Your

SUBURBANITES NOW!

Neither Carrnine Fiore nor 
Rlnzo Nocero is a rated welter 
but the two Brooklyn sluggers 
nrcimise to'fome out swinging to
night at St. Nicholas Arena in 
.Vew York (Dumont-TV). Flore 
can knock out a .riian with one 
solid left hook, although he hasn't 
fought since .he was stopped by 
Vince \f.arlinez, Oct. 29, 1954.

Fiore. 26. has fought 70 times 
as a pro for a 47-18-5 r e c p r d. 
Nocero. has a 26-3 record for 29 

] slsrLs. He waa knocked out only 
once, by Rafael Merentino of Ar
gentina Inst February.'

Jackie Gordon, fine playmakirig 
center of the (.Heveland Barons 
holds an American Hockey League 
record which may ne\;er be 
equalled,'Gordon holds the season 
point scoring record total for not 
only his present team, hut also 
two other clubs, nosv out of league 
competition, for which he foimcr- 
ly played. In 1949-50 While with 
New Haven. Gordon compiled 83

Rutgers tJons
Ckilumbia.was the only other Ivy. _

member active last weekend. and i '" u  c"t down-the entries Jn 
entered itk se.cpnd straight on*- ^°'**‘fi®'"*'hl4.

' victory acsioA with a li-fi defeat by ' This Thursday, it w ill'be the
Thanksgiving Uav Open at Hoi

This Thursday
, " f  - -Princeton didn't,cinch the vlc-l laiW Alley* in Bridgeport.

RutgeiTl.

tory it needed to etlge Yal* for Die j On .Saturday there are scheduled 
title until early in the fourth I the Silver City Open in Meilden; 
period when Bill Agnew ploughed | A men^. Class B' event at the 
through'- the anow foe nine yards i Crown In NewjHSven. and a wom- 
and the Only toijchdown of the; eri’s handicap at the Recreation

points for that c)ub record and! Harvard in the snow at New 
in 195Q-51 after going to Cincin-' HaVen. Dennis (Thir-Menace) .Me

Alleys in Wea.tport.;

I'RK'E DOES UP

game. Senior Bill Beagle gave 
Dartmouth a  3-0 lead In th* second 
period with the first field goal of 
his career. . ■'•

Yale had no such trouble with,
Golumbus,' -Ohio (N EAj~The

, ______  ____ _______  average price of harness horse
natl he tallied 65 points for therli.! Gill put it away with a 39-yard in-j yearling* at the three major auc-

terreplion return for the final TD " ' ‘ "
in the third period.

He set thg Cleveland record of 102 
points in l'953-54.

I tion sales rncref ed 18 per'cent in 
] a year.

SNOW IS COMING!

DONTGETStUCK
PLAN TO STOP IN 

SOON TO GET YOUR
SUBURBANITES!

Italy's Duilio Loi risks his'Euro- 
I pean Ifghtweight crown Saturday

/

. /  t
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GOODYEAR FACTORY METHOD RETREADING

C B C  1 1C  B ^ D  • t ir e s  • b a t t e r ie s
O B E  U O  r W I \  • RECAPPING' • .ACCESSORIES

H O U R S; Mon. (hru Sat. 8 A . M. to 6 P. M. 
OPEN  Thurs. N ight Until 9 P. M.

NICHOLS 
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD SHIEET MI 3-4047 or MI 9^4224

Lilelim Hlanita
stainless steel

TRIPLE CNRRREL
fr—  igtimaht A OsmBmtteoHmm

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
195 W. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-3091
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IN THE EASYTO CARRY S-PAK C  (CHMIDT 4  SONS, INC, PH4A., f  A.

tCHMIOn ewmiVIHOK • SrASI " t “, WKNI-TV Cheimsl KVMee. lOdO f  M.

W hy 
families 
who 
heat with 

.M^hiiheat
tULON'T CHANGt FOR ANYTHING I

_ JwIifaMttnn IwirnlHg —Mobilhpat w iA ipecia l adcB- 
Uve actually cleada as it heatel

Uniform qu a lity—Mobilheat means diean, carefreo 
heating, fewer burner adjustments. It’s always the 
same higlM)ualUy! — - -

tland (Prianilly sarvicc—Call ua.for Mobilheat land w ell 
give you prpmpt, (xnirteous aervi(m;..keep your tai^ 
filled aufo/naf(ca//y if you lo  deaire.

. ...................................... .. Mobilheat
SOCONV VACUUM HrATIMG OK

CALL MltflMH 3-5T35 FOR TOP pUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW ptL IURNEIjlS '

M O R IAR tY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER
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KfilasHfid

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :iS Â  N. t« 4 :S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TI.ME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

MON. THRU n il.
10-..10 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rotm oouncBATiu.N wnx
W  A m te C lA T C D

Dial MI-3-5U 1

Aatoaobilw for Salt ' 4
i»4t, iMo c m v K o u p n . Oobt 
traiwporutioii at low m M. Lo w m  
town paymant. Low inoaUUyv 
wacldjr payihenta. Daugtaa Motor*, 
m M oin .

BUICK, good' condition, tjno, 
MI. MM3.

•mo CAR*, 1119. ]»M Ponti;
two dopr aodaiT; rlean conditi' 
now brake*, five good, tire* 
Qici'TOlet two door. Cdod , motor. 
Jteonomiral iraiwportatlon. MI. 
t-sm  or MI. *-0*2« ) .

‘ontlac
iditipn, 
». IMO

THERE OlicHTA BE A'LAW! By KAGALY aM SHORTEN

1*99 V-g PLYMOUTH Savoy, 
powerflite, tWo ton* green, fully 
equipped. 6ne owner. (1,795. MI. 
S4579. ' «

1*55 FOl'R DOOR Studebaher 
Commander V-S, lt,d00 mileage, 
full low price 12,100. Ml. M919.

Lott aMI Fonnd

1993 STUDEBAKER I.a«d CruUer, 
I radio, beater, automatic tran*mt*- 
! aion. Exceptionally clean. 53 Pearl 

___________________ ■ *1-. Alter 9:30 p.m. Phone MI.
DOST-TIfer female cal. Gray with »•«»»■  ̂,___ J__• ______
\«tck atrip**. M year old Inyall̂ * inX’DEBAKER, 1375" or beat 

pet •»'l , i offer. Good «•ondlflon. high ga*Adgwer to 'Wimpy. Vicinity Car-; c,u mi. *.«oi9 any, time;
den apartmenu, St, Jame* S t..,— Z-ZZ-----------------------------ii----- ---
Will ffeder plea** call MI. 9-9« 3.
Reward,

‘fMAtll AU.THgyOO 
•  aiawT.'ro
AMYTUlND, 
TKHM.JJST 
gar On*  u  
iN.PtACSf

'n a tlo u  tlMAT.' ttb'TAWt MOU 
'  TO fAT.e MO iPO* 'K O * -  
*10:61 . ' ’tO u M W Q v* A

SitustionS Wmattdr- 
Femal*

! Fad *m4  F M  4f-A|
^ ‘ SKABORto jBARDWOOD rat tn'
for ortkr.jn* a *05̂  H * ““CAPABLE woman will eara —. ,

■ childien while mother worfca, i Ml. StltS.
Near the Center.' MI. 9,9m.day*. _________________

DAT CARE for child in my 
liccnaed home; Rolling Park. Call 
MI. 9,9495.

Auto'AcccaMrtes— T̂ire* 5

PcrwnalA
lUDE WANTED by girl from Cen
ter St. near Adam* to State Of
fice Building, Hartford. Hour* * 
U> 4:90. Ml. M537.

AotoBKibnes for Ssl* 4

AUTO SUP cover*, blpe and Ivory 
leatherette, uaed two week* on 
1947 Studebaker *edan. ^rice (14. 
MI. 9-7979.

1941 CHEVROLET for part*. Can't 
b* driven, 30 Griffwold St. ^

-------------- --------  „  .  . |TW0 SNOW Tm E S, llke^ew, (:50IMS CHRYSLER Wlndaor d* lux* ^ ,5  3 W » ,
.^NttwrUbie. Radio, heater, auto- .,-t .........y. ..
fimtlc traaamlaalon, power ateeC' 

-teg. power window* and power 
braltca.'Yhl* rar haa been driven 
leas than 3,000 mile* and la next 
to n new enr at a uaed cer price, 
W* highly recommend this car 
and trill gl^ly give you • not*' car guarantee, Barlow Motor*, 4(8 
Main St.. Mancheater.

INI. IHt, 1*4* DODGES.. Extra 
nlca. Priced to aall on eaaiaat fl- 
naoc* wan̂ anywher*. Dougtaa 
'Motor*, SIS >1 Main.
mnnORE YOU BUT a uaed car 
Stia Oomaa Motor tslea, Buipk 

; 4teiaa-«^ Sandeeĵ ,̂ IN , Main , *I»*L Mi. MWi, Op4in evenfnga.
IMS PONTIAC Catalina. A gorge- 
oua ebony black finlah with con- 

. sIraaUng whit* wall lire*. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic and all the 
other de luxe Pontiac axtrka to 
make thla one o( the nlccat car* on 
our loti A guarantee goea with 
tltU fine car. Come in and read 
teat thla car at Barlow Motor*, 
4H Main St., Mancheater.

WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don't

Sv* up, ae* "Honeat" Douglaa, 
I  Main. Not a finance company 

plan.
SMS CfOm^LET two door. 
Chevrolet- aedan. Fully equl] 
brand riW Urea. Douglaa Mo 
III Main.

1954

1981 CHEVROLET club coupe 
t̂utona. Ivory top oVer blue bot
tom. Radio, heater, aim viaar̂  
white waUa. We have yet I0 aae 
a cleaner '61 car, W* wUl gladly 
guarantee thi* one. To aee.,lt drop 
In at BaHow Motor*, 4(5 Main St., 
Mancheater,,

HBBO GASH? Car payirtenta too 
high? Trade down at Center Motor 
8«**. Bob Oliver Will give you 
Cash for your old car, and you can 
clMoae from many good low priced 
uaed car*. Center Motor Salea, 4(1 
Main St., Tel. MI., 9-OOSl. .

TWO 9:«-lB 
tread*,,,uaed 
Phone

*,-„ua*d about
Suburbanite 

MO
anow

milea>

Auto Drlvtnff School
LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Mancheatar'a only trained L*hd 
certified tnatnictor. For your aafe 
ty we are tretned to teach proper 
ty. Ml. 9-S0T5.

S o  ME TOOU MIQ 
AM/ef rooM  AO.
nEQ. own CAIM* 
«A i6tP6 A»<0 ' 
0UC6S WMAT
suasoubDEs

'/m

Vif '" ’ V

Bnsineu Services Offered
OUNDER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna convcrai'ma. 
Philco factory auperviaed kervlre. 
T*t Ml 9-14M. ■ \

CERAMIC, plaatic. or atexachi 
tile*, for bathrooma. walla, at 
kitchen floore. Special price* fdi 
contractor* and tolldera. Call MI. 
3-4M3. Practical, Bulldera, Inc.

Business Opportunities -‘t21 Help Wanted— 51ile 36

Situatioits Wanted—
Male 39

PART TIME work in light carpen*. 
ter or ianitor work or Ird ahiftl 
position. MI. I-74W. \ j

SEASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
delivered in Move, (umac* and 
fireplace lengths. Sit cord. S9.M 
for cord. '.•Irv" Stanley, pi. 
3-94M, evenings after 5:39.

SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Also well rotted man
ure. Call MI. S-70SS. Leonard 
Giglio, Bolton.

Does— Birds— Peta 411
Gsnien— Fans— Dairy i 

Products 50 ;
MANCHESTER Pet CenUr, b**u-1 poR  SALE-White HoUand Tur-I 
tlfUI baby parakeeU. guarameed{ giy,. prank Bronkle, Lak* St. 
atnglng canarie*. hamster*, tropl- 1 phon, jn  *.4( 97.
cal flih, puppies, pet food* and ;------------ -̂----------—
auppliea. 999 Main St. MI. 9-4373.
Open 9 .a.m: to 6  ̂p-m. daily.
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9'^ .̂m. S. and 
H. Green Stamps.

REGISTERED English Setter pup
pies. three month* '.d. Obod hunt
ing stock. PI. 2-«720. ,

APPLES, BOc and up *  basket, 
M. BotU, aao Buab Hill Rd.

f o b  SALE— U.8 , No. 1 Katahdin

jfaauBcliold Goods II
C; *r INSTINCTIVE wringer rirpo 
waafeanc machine. Like new. Tel. 
MI. 9-tm . *

NEW NlNE~*pl*c# Wond dining 
room set, S3H. Lea* than half 
price. Green rag and pad 125, MI. 
9-SMS afier • p.m.

ART BENSON aaya: Now yoO can 
afford the Fdam Rubber Mattress 
and Box Spring Foundation . you 
have always wanted! Floor um> 
plea only.’ Regular price 'S149.95. 

j now only (M:9S. Save at IteHow'a 
I Furniture Department, K rf Main 
I St. - •

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Cora* 
plet* Un* of inatrumenta. Rental 
apj^ed to purchaa* price, Rrare- 
aenting Old*. Selmer, , ' Ped
lar and Bundy. Matter’s Musie 
Studio, 177 McKee. 'VO. S-7500.

potdtoea
Tonriid

TWO MONTHS old Boxer pups. All 
cropped.- Very reasonable. Rock- 
vUle. TR. 5-7(94.

GRAY RESEARCH AND,
‘ Wo™d DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

VALUABLE BUSINESS , opportun
ity/ New Automatic .3 In 1 Hot 
Drink Unit handling the
famou* nationally advcrtlaed Max. j has m ore  g o o d  jo b s  t o  o f f e rwell House coffee, Baker* choco-
Iqle, Tendtrleaf tea. You must JOU. ^

, S : . l^ n n d ” "m bfu ra "u r'^ ^ ^ ^
\permanent highly profitable year, ‘ *"i;*!* aecond
^ n d  bu*lne.a which can be op- < P >«/ “ » »  P "»•

HounehnM Services
Offered 13-A

AUTO URfVlNO Inatructton. Ail 
letaona 'an Insurtd dual control 
cant, standard or automatic. 
CapabI* axpericnced instructors. 
Cbrdncr Auto Sctiool. Ml. 940(0, 
JA, 7-tMO. ■

WOMEN MUtn* cartful drlVera. 
Never too old to learn. FM al* In- 
struetor. Standard AUlomatle. 
Dual Insured car. M pad M Driv
ing A^ool. Ml. t-(IHl.

MURTLOGK’I  PRIVINO School. 
Lost confidenca quickly rastored 
by a akilltd, courteous matructor. 
Ueenaa ineiuded. Inaurad, dual 
controlled^i^dard and hydrama-
U« car*. I-7IN,

MANCHESTER Uiiylnt Aoadamy. 
Manchester’a oidaat, moat raoom- 
mended, your safaty our busl- 
naaa, Ucans* guarantaad. Stand
ard or automPUo,. Mr. MIclett* 
your parsonal Instructor, Dial PI. 
3-7349 any Urn*

Garages—Ser vice—Storage 10

OARAGE FOR rent at OTP Center 
St. MI. S-699S before 13 noon.

Mntorcyclen—B{(£yclea 11

WEAVING of burns,\moth holes 
and torn clothing, Imiery run*, 
handbiqie repaired tipper re
placement, uinbrellaa ^pa ired , 
men’s ahtn collars ravei^d and 
replaced. Marlmv> LlttlaNHcnd'
Ing Shop. \ -A .

FLAT FOriaH Holland 
ahadas, mailp to -meaaare: 
metal Venetian blinds at a ne 
low price. Keys mad* whllA you 
watt. Marlow's. \

IRONING
9-0511.

DONE at home.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL CA I^E N TR Y-A ltera 
tlon*, addition* and new construe 
lion, Dorm e^. porches, garages 
and rooms/iinished at reasonable 
prlcei. Vydrkmanahip guaranteed. 
Free esltipatea. Robert M. Alex 
ander,

eVated from your home In. spare 
or\tiill time. Thorough training 
*nd̂ >̂ 00% ro-operatlon given. Lo- 
oatlors* obtained by our expert*. 
Immediate unbelievable income, i 
10 units' doing the national aver-1 
age would give you an Income of 
(1361 nwnthly (16.333 yearly. Only 
(1190 atari* you. Up to 7591 of 
your equipment coat can be fi
nanced. For further Information, 
write giving phone to Box E, 
Hereld.

BEAUTIFUL lUUe gold Cocker 
Spaniel, female, four months old. 
Houaebroken, (M, Rockville TR, 
5-7(94. .

WANTED -Home for three kittena. 
Tyo black and one tiger. Call MI. 
9-2(57.

ea. Bryan Brothers, 179 
ronahd Turnpike, Mancheser. 
Phone MI. 9-7037.

HEN m a n u r e . |3 cord. DeUvered 
in three cord loads. Nathan Mil
ler. PI. *-*7^ PI. 3-7(18. '

Household Goods 5l

l/ivestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY c o w s , calves abd Deaf 
cattle. Also horaaa. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 8̂ 7409,

ertUpatea. 
..Ml, 9-77K.

PALMER ANU CARNEY, maaon 
ccm'tractora Free estimates. No 
klo too big or too small. Ml. 
i-4793 or RoCkvlIi* TR. 5-4744.

Roofing—Siding _ 16

MANY OLDER car*, good trans- 
poftAUon. Cara that can't be seen 

’ from ths atjrecL Look bahind dur 
Ofilct. Douglaa Motors. 335 Main.

19M OLDSMOBH-E Holiday potlpe, 
tutooa, radio, heater, hydramatic, 
powar hrakea, powar— steering
whit* waUs. A One owner ' car 
driven pnly 8,344 mile*. Equal In 
alLreapact* to a new car. A new 
car.guaraiTlie goeii with Oil* car./ 
Yoii \4rill be completely aatisfled 
with tt|l9 on*. Berlow Motor*, 439 
Main I f., Manchester.

1(«0 FORD V-3. Radio, h^ler, 
back up light. Rcaaonable, M.ust

k m ; PLYMOUTH club sedaii. Blue 
lltiteh with darkv bliie interior. 
Heater and direclibnat atgoals. 
Driven a i^erttfled \>3,997 mUe* 
ainca delivered ncw.XCompletcly 
winterised. Carrie* a^new car 
guaraiue* and a pries tag that Is 
vary fair. Barlow Motor*. 435 
Main 8t,. Manchestec,.

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all typea. 
English a apcciplty. Now open I 
a.m. to 9 /Rm, Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 199 west Middle Turn
pike. Ml.

Business Rcrvlces Offered 13
AU- T/YPES o f  electrical wiring. 
Installation* and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. ML 9-l{«7S

LAWNS and leave* raked and rub-' 
ish removed. Tree* removed and 
chain saw work. Land cleared and 

(ah hiirnad. Wall*, lawns and
patio* built Arthur Gay, 
■■(378.

Ml.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repatm ,̂ reflnlahing, 
reatortng on fill typea of furniture. 
Zigmurd Goidi, Prop. Formerly 

.-of WetklnoRroe. T*i. Ml. s-744(.
MELUDY RADIO-T.V., phono’a  
Night' calf 
Ml f-» (0 .

'ASHES a ND rubbish removed, also 
atUci, cellar* and yards cleaned.' 
pcompt, .reifable courteous serv- 
ic*; reasonebU rates. MI (-3148.

K K  CHEVROLET. two4oor. Com
pletely rebuilt front end/ other 
work, doesn't burn* oil, ' '
Motor, 833 Main.

MANOIBSTER .. T. V Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists sine* 
1934. Charter members of Tela*. 
Ml. 9-9U 0 or MI. 8-4(07.

FOR REFRIQERA'nGN a(les and 
_  aervlca, any Um*. Cali A, and.W.
!» » ( '• * )  Refrigeradon Co. 143 We*t Mid- 

■ die Turnpike. .MI. 9 K37. MI. 
BU9-0058. 93194

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roote, shingle roofs, ’gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. t-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4481.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
.built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagendw, Ml 9-2'314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-S32S.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addltinna Cell
ing*. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4(60.

NATIONAL CONCERN Will .select 
reliable party to service wholesale 

\rout« here'In spar* "time.. No can
vassing.- Seven stops requiring re
fill once s week will net up to j 
(3M monthly. Applicants must I 
hav\ 8 spare hours each week, 
bank,\charncter references, car 
and (L643.05 cash for inventory 
and suralles. No overhead or 
credit r i»S . It's an all cash busi
ness, If selected you will handle 
famous products natlopslly adver
tised on TV.Xrsdio, etc. Personal 
Interviews wlH arranged in 
your city. Write fully to: Associ
ated Merchandisers. Inc,, 1738-176 
W, Adams St., Cmyago 3, Illinois.

■\
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
DI\aJ-VRES8

OPERATORS
BENCH FILERS
ENGINE I-ATHE . ,

OPERATOR

' Must be able to set up and op
erate. Stop te "oSr ‘personne 
parlme.nt between 8 a.m.' and 4:3o i 
p.m, Open Monday through Frl 
day.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLXCE TO WORK”

FAT CALF or In quarter* for your 
freezer. 891 Vernon St. Tel. MI. 
9-7146 after 5 p.m.

Poultry and Rupplies 43

NOT ONE PENNY DOWN! 
A WHOLE HOUSE 

OF FURNITURE 
ON THE EASIEST TERMS 

' IN THE w o r ld  
Start Your 

Monthly Payntents 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.7 9 /
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNI^RE

BEAUTIFUL WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC RMTUGERATORBROAD BREASTED bronse tur-1

keys for Thanksgiving. Fresh I PRDTTY_BEvROOM StHTE 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. Schsub'i 
Tupkey Farm. 188 Hillstown Rd.

TOULGSE and Emden geese, alive 
or dressed. Please order early, 
leslie Standish, Andover. ;P I. 
2-7802. <

EXPERIENCED Turret lathe op
erator. Only first class men nerd 
apply. Carlyle-Johnson Machine 
Co-, .52 Main St. •

Help W a ^ -Female
mm II ^  ■ I

33
F-XPERIENCED Hairdreuer. Sal
ary plus commission ^straight 
commission or state salary ex- 

ecled, , All repIlesX confidential, 
rite Box X, Herald\

pe(
Wr

TEMPORARY Sales clerk In Man
chester jewelry store for, Decem
ber, Age 20-40. Good pay, pleasant 
work. Write Box B. Herald^

THANKSGIVING Capon chickens, 
sllye, or dressed. MI. 3-7724.

Articles For Sale 45
WE SELL and service all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce St*.

'THREE TWO-PANEL inside doors, 
Sot x 7(,”  with trim and hard
ware. (7 .each. Call MI. 9-1209.

h a n d s o m e  LIVING ROOM
surrp

JOBS: High pay. All trades. Fare 
paid. So. America. T he Island*. 
US Write Dept. 6R National, 1020 
Broad, Newark. N. J.

RoofiriK and Chimneys I6-A
ROOFING—Spectallslitt in repalr- 
tng raots of all kinds. Also new 
roota. OURer work Chimneys 
-cteaned-, fepatted: 38 year*—ex- 

nenc*. Free e*timate4. Call 
lowley. Manchester Ml. 8-8361.

CHIMNKYd cleaned, recapped, 
ed and repaired. Call MI.

Ktr 
Oi

133?

CAPABLE Intelligent womaiv, to 
take c*i> of two children 'and 
attractive country house. All mpd. 
ern appliances, private room and 
bath. Saturday afternoon and Sun, 
day off. Excellent salary. Call PI.' 
2-7579 after 7 p.m.

STENOGRAPHER, medicah Ex
perienced. 40 hour week, Apply I 
Mias Johnson, . Mancheater Me- { 
morial Hospital.

WOMEN — You can earn as much; 
as (2 per hour. Write Box LR, 
Herald.

FINISH FILER
Capable of filing gauge fits, 
blending radii, etc. Only an 
experienced filer and fin
isher need apply. 55 hour • 
week. Paid holidays, vaca
tion and Insurance.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL
Phone MI. 9-5255

Ha n d y . MAN-Janltor. Apply at 
First National Bank of Manches
ter, See Mr; Paul.

CHINA'DINNER set. 28 
One larga and medium 
platters. Bluebird design, ( 10. 34 
Elm St., E a ^  Hartford

HEA'IV PROOF DINETTE SET 
BEAUTIPUL "DE LUXE” RANGE 
INSTEAD OF WESTINGHOUSE 
/  ELECTRIC- REFRIGERATOR 

IF YOU PREFER -  ■ ' 
RUGS; LAMPS, -TABLES. LINO

LEUM. DISHES, POTS an d  
PANS,- B L A N K E T S ,  YES 

EIVERYTHING
EVERYTHING 
ONLY $478.17 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by ou- own 

reliable men. *■ 
Phone Me ImmediafiHy 

CH. 7-0358 '
After 7 P.M. — CH, 6-4690 

See It Day Or Night
Tt you have no means of transpor
tation. I'll send my auto for you.

Town
Advertisement'
* Public Hearing
Additional AppropriaUeas 

1985-58 Budget
In accordance with th# provi

sions o f Chapter V^ Section S, of 
the Town Charter:

Notice is hereby flven that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Man- 
'chester, Gonrectlcut wtU be held 
in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room on the 2*th day o f  Novem
ber, 1985, at eight o'clock in th« 
afternoon,, to act on additional ap
propriations as follow*:
To the 1955-88 General ^ n d  

Budget of the Town:
To Elections for the expense* of

Referenda / ...............  8 8,400
To Interest on Ta*

Note* ............. .̂......... . . .  810,000
To the 1955-88 Dog '

Licen.se Fund ..............  S 1,000/
N v  Jacob F. M iller

S ecretary / Board , of Direetdrs, 
Town' o f ;  Mancheater, :Con- 
necticuT.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut. this 18th\ day^of November, 
1958. N

SMITH CORONA adding machine. 
Like new. MI. 3-6172. ,,

BOLTON—Building stone/yeneer, 
fireplace, wall atone fla;
Also slate flagging. Bolton 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617. Prompt 
livery,

55 GALLON ink drum* for sale, 
(2.50 each. Inquire Herald .Office, 
13 Bisaell St.

TWO WOODEN storm doors, two 
screen doors, one storm window, 
(4 each. Call MI. 3-4869.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriter*. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

R --T —’S
43-45 ALL-TO ST.. HARTFORD 

Parking cor. Allyn 
Trumbull

Frye and

SEPTIC TANKS
^  AND

PLUII8ED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanka, Dry Welli. Sewer 
Lines Installed' — Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  M G S.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

I80-IS3 Pearl St„ Tel. Ml S-8S08

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Ideal 
for cottage or camp. (15. Call MI. 
3-5366.

GAS AND GAS Glenwood range. 
Excellent condition. Call MI. 
3-1306.

OrL ^ Y  Deep Freeze, 16 cu. ft.,- 
(175. MI. 9-6301.

ABSOLUT^ bargain. Custom made 
slip covers.^ornlces. drapes and 
upholstery. FIm  workmanship for 
little money. Budget term*. Call 
after 5. MI. 9-78*V

KELVINATOR refrigWator, 
electric stove, three piece parlor

small

set. Good condition. Goingjit bar- 
gsii) price*. Moving out oratate.

-• MI 0.9MI X

RE- AN -AVON representative and 
earn a good income close to home. 
Profitable territory now available, 
MI. 9-2814, .

-Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Fackage Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator*, washer* and 
stove moving spectalty . Folding 

.M l 9-0732.chairs for rent.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, park
ing.-storage. C.'all MI. 3-SI87. Hart- 

' ford CH. 1-142.8.

19U PLYMOUTH Suburban 4utone

ISiSSS' ■5,S5r'=‘
certified miles. We. highly reram-1 
mend thla all purpose family car. i 
Barlow Motors,. 435 Main St., Man. I 

'cheater- i-l
SALE-1 An allraj'tlve.' 4>i 
ranch type, bn Cedar Swamp 

iVnaioii Road. All modern. 
Artesian well water, hot water 
heal, l-arge lot. For full informa
tion, Call M l.-9-2291. after 5 :30 
pm .

K54 PLVMOimt suburban, nlfw; 
Urea, original owner. Cali ,MI. 
9-8993. . .

n». an-
llquea^any metal Item refinished 
and r^alred. Plating and polish
ing with: ailve.r. bras*, coji-
per and nickel, SatIffacUon guar
anteed. Ro<'kville Silversmith is 
Center Ht. TR. 6-2394

-t*

ALL TYPE.S OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Avaiiehle At Alt Times. 
Philco Factory Supervised Service 

. Call WILL HILLS 
MI 9-4698

I'ainting—Pnpering 21
PAINTING AND paper hanging.

Repair'or neW waik.' Fust class 
I vvork at . I'c'asunHble istes, Ray- 
I blond Fisko, Tel, .Ml. 9 9237,

EXTERIOR and inteiio-r painting 
and papeVhangIng. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. .Free estlniateii. Su- 

, perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. .Ml. 9-7547.

PAINTING AND paprrhanging. 
Quality work, reasonable' price*

CLERK TYPl.STS, Applications are 
being accepted for positions as 
clerk typists. Ekperience pre
ferred. Five day '■ week, liberal 
benefit program.- Apply Personnel 
Office, First National Stores, P4rk 
and Oakland Avenues, East Hart
ford.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply In person. New Model Laun
dry. 73 Summit St'.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MACHINE OPERATOR
Experienced preferred, but 
will consider accarate typist 
ns trainee. Five day week, 
liberal benefit program. 
Write P O. Box 2AM. Hart
ford, stating age, exper- 
ieni e and salary desired.

and prompt service:' 
mates. Fully Insured. 
Plqqle. ,MI 9-6065.

Free estl- 
Call Bert

s e c r e t a r y  for public accounting 
office. 'Shorthand and typing nec
essary. Knowledge of. bookkeeping 
helpful. Write stating qualifica
tions ami- experience. Rilsaell 
AIIczI, 8.1 Blsscll St.. Mancheater.

PIN BOY, wanted. Must be 18,
have Social Security number a n d _____________________________
worMng pawr*. Manchester BowU ; XMAS TREE.S—(Wholesale).
ing Green. Ml. 3-4882. , lected balsam and spruce that i ----------------------------------------------

sell on sight. Wreaths, boughs, | COMBINATION 4-4 gas and 
etc: Renowned quality; Moderate ] t••Hfei~t‘h^ome ;plp* and 
price. Re allers, triple invest-! condition,
ment*. Write for price brochure, i MI. 3-7891._____ _

- Mask** Bernardatonj p u r n iTURE OF Q U A L ^

^ _____^TOOLv,M AKEB_- - ^
Experienced with, experimental 
parts prefw r.ed. 55 hour w'itek. Psid 
hOlidSys, Vacation and thsurahee,

WILCO MACHINE TOOL
Phone Ml, 9-5258

®*h-dramr 
Reasonable.

TOOL M AK ER, ,  first class only. 
Top rale, 50 hour week. Manches- 
ter'Tool and Design, 130 Hartford 
Rd.

HIGH POWERED hunting 
Call MI. 9-4437,

rifle.

YOUNG MAN WANTED

PHIIX;0 REFRIGERATOR, Gleh- 
wood gas range, studio couch, 
miscellaneous items at bargain 
prices. MI, 9-6709, or MI, S -rtOO.

BuildiiiR Materials 47
High School Graduate with 

knowledge of typing, to be trained ' i "  4x8 Plyscoid Sheathing, per
as-laboratory technician, for em- M ................ ...........................  (145.00
ploymem jn the vicinity of M an-; tx8 Sheathing - load, per M (96.00 
cheater, Cohnectlcut, Write, stating No. 1 Oak Flooring picked up.
qualificationa''<o

Ml'. .1. .1̂  Flannerv,
U. S. Testiflir Co.’.

211 West Exchange Street, 
Providence, Rhode Island.

-----------------------^ ------------------------------------------------------*
AUTO MECHANICS, full time. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 
man, tire man. coal and oil truck, 
driver. Call or atop in, see M ri' 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Moriarty Bros., 
Inc.. 301 Center St., “Manchester. 
MI. 8-5135.

per M ....................
Nalls 8(1 Com-mon

For the entire hdm* 
visit our showroom.

Open daily from 10 to “f , 
Evenings 7:30 to 9. 

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green

Male ofv Female .17

(219.00 
picked up, per

Keg ............................... ............  (9.50
Framing- Canadian Stock -:- load,
del. Per M ........... .............  (97.00
Window*-set u p -F rom  . . . .  (13.00 | 

We guarantee aheetrock, rock 
lath with any house that we co 
pletely furnish.

We carry a complete line' of 
building materials.

NATIONAI-
BUIIJDERS SUPPUES 
‘ 381 STATE STREET 

North Haven, Conn.
‘ Tel. (JHeatnut 8-214T̂

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry (Vell*-7-Sewer Liaes 

iBs'talled
SEWk R anH BINK LINES 

RPTORT CLEANED 
DRIVES

Wl I SEALED
IS

CRPROOli r r a
11̂9-4 D

TbW N % COUNTRY 
DRAlWiKGE CO .

Famous
for

Quality

At ThafiksxivinK, as at all 
times of tmii'ear, we stre&s 
quality . . .^^en <we select 
food, whert w^xprepare it 
and when we serVe it. For 
a Thanksgiving - feast 
worthy of the occkajen, 
dine with us. >

Td. Ml 3-1415 
P«r RMfirvations

CAVEY’S
45 East Center Street 

Manchester

^ead Herald Advs.
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Machinery and Tools 52
BUY SHOPSMITH on Lay-aWsjr. 
GiYs'. him Shopsmlth for Christ
inas. Use Wards Lay-aw*y Plan 
—only (10 down-'holda it until Dec, 
15. Shopsmitli 1* 8 major poiwer 
tools in 1: 9-ln, bitneh saw, verti
cal drill press 12-ln. disc aander. 
horiionUl drin press, and Yfoed- 
Working lathe. Bee this complete 
power workshop demonstrated to- 

■ day. Buy Shopsmlth now on Wards 
Lay-away. (289.50 with special (t 
HP power, Montgomery Ward, 

. 934 Main St., Manchester. >

NEWLY P.ENOVATED, four room 
iecond floor furiiished ap^m ent. 
Including heat and ;hot water. 
Adult* preferred. Wgite Box Y, 
Herald.

W earing A p j^ e l— Furs 57
o n ^ 'S  MAROON atorra coat,-ai(* 
10-19. Pair of white shoe ' roller 
skatiiq, size 6. MI. 9-6265.

Wanted—To Buy 58
DO YOU have tn y  toyi -for sale 
your children have outgrown? Call 
MI. S-8t94 any time.

COMBINATION storm door also 
storm wihdows, aike 28 x 54, Call 
MI. 3-6800.

Rooms Without Board 59
VERY COMFORTABLE furniahed 
room. Hot water lieat, hath with 
shower, parking. 3(1. Summit St„ 
or MI. 3-7116 afters p.m.’

LARGE SUNNY side room or doU' 
ble. Centrally located. Parking 
faculties. 818 E. Middle Tpke. MI. 
3-5194 any time. , *

A BEAUTIFULLY furnished mas
ter bedroom next to bath, for one 
or two gentlemen. Hreakfast U de
sired. MI. 9-6801 after 8:30.

ATTIlACnVE ROOM next to'bath 
Privatq hbme. For refined girl 
Near poet .office. MI. >8745.

GENTLEMAN with three room 
furnished apartment In'Aanchea- 
ter will share with another gen 
tleman. Phone MI. 9-7324.

PRIVATE ROOM for .business or 
professional gentleman. Private 
entrance, bath, all conveniences 
available. Park St. section. CaU 
MI. 8-1306. ■ ■ ■'

Apartmento-i-FUta—
TenemciitB C3

SIX ROOM flat, aun porch,^ar^^
oil-heat. Adults. Center 
3-5678.

MI.

Hoomb Pnr Sate 72

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. 
On bua line: MI. 3-8038.

MODERN SIX room dupleif. Heat, 
hot water, automatic washer, ga
rage. January 1st occupancy. Call 
if f . 9-SS9S until 5 p.m. .

BusineM Loeattons 
For Rient 64

HEATED STORE for rant at 32 
Oak St. WUl paint to auit tanant. 
For information call Ml. ..9-1890, 
MI. 9-3094, Ml. S-1615.

196 H E N R Y  S T . '
Ptifchaacr did not qualify for 

raartgag* ao her* U another op
portunity to buy a neat ranch, cen
tral location, cloae to all tha 
schools. Pries la 3(5,700. Ready for 
occupancy.

197 GREEN ROAD
Some lar-alghtad buyar la going 

to gat 4 taniflc buy on thla four 
badroom colonial. Extras galore. 
Immadlat* occupancy. If you need 
mor* room then look this hous* 
over.

Two two-familiea and one three. 
AU in North End and on bua lints.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
Ml. 3-5418 or reaidanc* MI. 9-7751

PROFESSIONAL Offic* suite. 351 
Center St. AU facUlUea. Front and 
rear > parking, MI. 1-1610. Ml. 
9-3549.

TWO STORES for rent. 20’xl9*, 
20’X40’. Heat furnished. Rent 
reasonable. Modern brick buUd 
Ing. For further information call 
Jack's Coffee Shop, Andrews 
BtiiMing, 59 East Center St, MI 
3-4383.-

DEISIRABLE Main St. location for 
rent, suitable for retail outlat or 
officea, MI. 3:8808,

Houses For Rent 65
EIGHT ROOMS, 148 East Center 
St. Apply Watklna Brothers, 938 
Main St.

Wanted To Rent ,68
WANTED^Pour or five room un- 
furnished apartment, RockviUe 
Manchester area. Rockville TR. 
5-5094 izetween 8:30 and 6.

WANTED-^arage vicinity of West 
Center and McKee Sts. MI. 9-3091.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gail MI. *-5524 
, or MI. 3-4485 after 8. . ,
FURNISHED ROOM. Linden St. 
opposite Center Park- Parking. 
MI. 9-3190.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rqpm' (or 
refined lady dr./ganflainah. 71 
Chestnut St. MI, 9-5764,

ROOM FJJR rent with private fam
ily. Inquire State Tailor Shop, 8 
Bisaell St. MI. 3-7383, or MI. 3-5047 
after 6:30. . < • >

COMFORTABLE and clean heated 
furnished reoiM; centftj. Apply 
Princess Restauifant, cornier Main 
and Pearl Sta. \ ,

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
entrance, contlnulus hot water 
and shower. 101 Ch^tnut St.

IN PRIVATE home, quiet neigh 
.borhood, -large pleasant, heated 
room for gentleman. References 
required. MI. 8-8183.
rURNISHED' AOGM' with kitdten 
BrivUeges. SeparqU' • entrance. 
Stiitabla for couple. Garage avail 
ablb, 79 Wella St. '

Wanted—'Rooms—Board 62
EMPLOYiE^ iikOTHER - wants to 
board out tWo girls, age.s 3 and 4. 
Nqt over 320 a, week. Write Beftha 
Moore, 30- Hungeriord St., Hart'̂ '' 
ford. '

Apartments—Flats—A 
'tenements. 6S

A RELIABLr famUy of two adults 
wishes reasopable unfurnished 
apaftnunt. Capable of doing imrt 
tlin^lanltorial eervice. ■ JA. 2-6884.

yarms and Land ^ r  Sale 71
EASTERN Connecticut—Exception 
a l^ y a  dairy, poultry farma, with 
or 'Without Stock, 2 to 800 acres. 
Welifes Agency, Coventry. PI, 
2-6872:  ̂ ■

T-
Hduaes For Sale 72

IMMEDIA^ OCCUPANCY
Six room ̂ ape Cod includ 

ing all appliaitees, wall to wal 
rug»and fumiMed recreation
room

CHapel 7-1̂ 39
riuicti 
(till.AA iJ'. A

BOLTON—Four room rtuich, mod 
ern cabinet kitchen,. full, heated 
basement, large lot 100 x\M. Im, 
mediate occupancy, (ll.tXto. War- 
ren E, Howland, Realtor;, Ml, 
8-1108, Ml. 9-6008. \

(12,900. VERY central, 5Mi lari 
rooms, 1 floor. Roomy cabin 
kitchen, oil ateam heat. Excellei 
condition. Call Carlton W. Hutch 
ins, Realtor. 30. 9-5182, Ml,
9-4694.

58,500 TW a BEDROOM ranch, just 
redecorated, plastered, oil heat, 
fUU ccUar, centrally located. Carl, 
ton W Hutchins. Realtor. Ml, 
9-5133, ML 9-4994.

Hoases For Ssl* 72 l«g«l Nettes \ Andover
F O R  X M A S , ■OSNBLOWEB A'WKKH8 .  _  _  »  ,C«iUliosl« *4 UaslM rattaanhla I W * » a « r A 'U * a l ’*1

_ # II tki I ,  TJiY uodsrsltnea, haring formed a| A S p C A  I F T I V C  l l C l U  'Sitrorisk your family with this iimiuxl partnership-undrr^e u « t  oil ■ ■ A
(our-room  CsBii About ten miles I New York, ah<t desiring to do business! C  ' Y ^ YT
L r t  ̂ a n c h J S t a r ^ l  baaament. g i f  * S u C C C S S  P V  U l l l t
o il h eat.^ tom aU e hot water,- lot! i. The name of the firm under which''
80' X 100* X :  the ^partnership-bustnesa Is conducted,
^  *• . w. , . -Andover, Nov, J l  .  (Special) —

Full , 1 ^  $8,000 . • ai*̂ 4u w£r"sn%.'’&  'Vorkl'riew j A profit of 345.18 from Saturday's
----   ' '■■ Vater-j In' '̂̂ m ĉllcui*  ̂ia* i  w . ' r i ' t e :  drive was reportedjut. lastApproaciniktely |300 btah (or 

an. ApproKimately 31,IMS non-vat- 
arah. . . ’ ’*

a U c e  c l a m p o t  -
REALTOR'
MI. 9-4543

W.

MANCHESTER—A, roomy livable 
six room'iidme. Walking diatAnce 
to grade school and on bua line. 
Hot water heating aystem, copper 
plumbing. Insulated, atom  win
dows and acreena. One oar ga
rage, awnlnga, lot 70' x 250. For a 
goM home, priced right, aec this 
one for 3H,SS0. Other Itatings 
available. Call Alica Clampet, 
Realtor. MI. 3-4543.

MANCRBSTER-Four room brick 
home. Oil heat, nice wooded lot, 
one car garage, amesite drive.
Small down.jiai^ent. Full price} 
(10,900. Several large Cape Coda. | 
ranches and two tamillea from 
3i2AOO up. Over fifty more liatlngs 
of all kinds. When buying, selling | 
or trading call The Bll*worth Mlt-lHS» ' 
ten Agency, Realtors. Ml. 8-6980.

OVERSIZE Cape, 33’  Uring room, 
fireplace, tile bath, lavatory, full 
riled dormer, three bedrooms, 300' 
frontagd, tree*, suburban. Only |Jrti7 s'* A i c i c n ' N e w  
(14,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml.[York: Kdvard O. McDonnril, Mor^ 
•-•183, 9-4864.

ONE OWNER, six room Cap* Cod 
three yeare old, with full chfd and 
frimt dorraera. bath, lavatory, 
laundry, plastered walu, alum
inum acreena, storm windows and 
doors, hot water oil heat, ahingled 
4)xtenor. Shade trees, amesite 
driveway. Also six room split 
level, eliiit room colonial with ge- 
raga, and three bedroom ranch 
with garage. Priced from $18,800 
to 835,000. Theime Jeffrtee Ee 
cott, Agent. Ml. Ô TeOS.

MANCHESTER — Seven room*. i iiGroblewrr Jr.. Fairfifld Hoiiid. Q r c ^ ■ r .. * ..
■Ituated on hAlf aero land, city wlch, Conaecticu(;-H&rry ,W. Puc^iU, | providing that the pa]_ . . . . .  ev-... bundle! or pacKei
piece*, two tile betoa with

MANCHESTER 
Immediate Occupancy
Flv* room ranch, full basa- 
ment, hot water oil heat, 
cast Iron radiation re
cessed. Tile bath fire
place, plastered walla, fuU 

• insulated; -

CHARLES ^SPERANGE  
-  ML 9-7620 ’

IMMEDIATE occupancy.. F ^ r  
room Cape Cod. Good condition 
$13,500. CaU MI. 9-9148. - .

$10,900 RANCH U  x SS. Nakriy 
new, fireplace, tU* bath, oU hot 
watar heat, Ruaco atorm windows, 
cellar. Over two acres good land, 
shade treea. Suburban. Carlton W 
Hutebina. kU. 9-5133. Ml. 9-4694,

FOUR ROOMS, (two bedrooms qnt 
atUc, fireplace, warm air oil heft 
garage, amesite drive, large lot, 
one block to Hollister Street 
School. 1711* is an elder home at a 
sacrifice price. $10,600. May be 
aeen by appointment George; L. 
Grazladip, Realtor. MI. 9-887(.\

MANCHESTER—SU room bunga- 
low. sturdy, comfortable home 
expandable attic, porch. Excellent 
location. Large mortgage aval 
'lable.. Priced to sell (or 113.700 
Barbara Woods Agency. MI. 
9-7702

VOLEY ST., off West Center— 8U
roo)

THREE RQDM8, bath,-' furnished 
tor unfunHshikL : Siscond-. . floor. 
Working coup*. Npar'East Man
chester. MI. 3-6389.

MANCHESTER, Church St.—Seven 
room single, two-car garage, city 

. Utilities. Clean throughout. This la 
an older home. Priced at $18,800. 
CharleS'.Lesperance. MI. 9-7820.

Teen-Type t w o s o m :

DUPLEJC two new heating ay*- 
terns, c o ^ r  plumbing, nice resi
dential area', .very central. Carlton 
W Hutchins. MI. 9-5X82, MI. 
9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Near Parkway — 
Large home ^ th  IVi acres, chick
en coop, two-tar garage. l7mken 
^ 1  tMirner,'aTiwIan well. Price 
(11,900, Madeline Smith, ReaUor. 
xn. 9-1943, 30. 9-1141.

\

FEMCTES built o( cedar wire and 
split rail, also red cedar clothes 
poles erected. Free esllroste. Ml. 
9-M3S.

19(1 PONTIAC "Chieftain' de luxe 
’ four" door »ed*n. Dark green 
metaillr finish, while walls, ladiu, 
heater, jiydramatlr, sun visor fug
hghU lender .skirtg, !Biic sl)jritL:; ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repklrtnr 
"  <l*r*d for car wiUi only dune on any furniture. 'Deman
34,000 Terlifteii mile*. Bailow 
Motor Kales, 435 MaUv-St,, Man
chester. '  :

1949 NASH, (100. Call Ml. 3-6(35.

1(01 MERCURY with Mercomalic 
driv*. Claan. Very good condition. 
Must aelt. Ml. 9<8ei6.

189 South 
8-5MS.

Main St. Phone MI.

noclri1994 CADKJLAC lour door mi 
'■•3". Radio h**.ter. hydramatljc, 
power atatrlng and power brakes 
plus afi Ui* other (in* "CadUlac 
axtra*." Two'ton* green, , white 
waU* 16:300 certified mile*. C!om. 
pm bl* to a new car, yet hun- 

iO fi™  of doUam Ipwer, .Barlow 
435 Main St.. Manchester.

OOltVBRTIBLE, radio 
agceUenl condHlon. 

Urea. FuU nmtirtt- 
M113, 30. 347M.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vaimuni cleaners. Irons, 
gun*, etc., repaired Shear*, 
knives, mowers, etc.. put into con- 
diuon (or coming needs. Bralth- 
walt*. 82 Pearl street.

aJMPLETE r e p a ir s  by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic wxahing machtnea, electric 
rangea; vacuum cleaner*, motors, 
small appliances; welding. ISO 
Mam Street. Ml. 9 -^ 1 ,

iilUBBISH and aahea removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasohable ratea. M- 
A M. .Rubbish ReniovaL ' •MI. 
9-9787.

ASHES AND‘rabhlah ramovil. CaU 
Ml. 1-7844..

FOR INTERIOR p a m tin r-' and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. MI. 9-0920 any time. Com
plete inaurani e coverage.

PAINTING i-F.xterior. ami interior, 
^aperltanging,' •’eiltnga refimshedr 

Wallpaper book* on request, Esll- 
mateA given. Fwll.v insured,'Ed-

FIRST NATIONAL Bank of Man
chester" offers clerical opportuni
ties. See Mr. Paul.

ward R„ Price. .MI. 9-1003.

Bonds—Stocks-—
MortgaKM 21

FIRST AND Second mortgage* 
bought (or our own account. Fast, 
confidential service, Manchester 

.Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
(11. S-8418.

2ND MORTGAGE inpney at lowest 
payments: (33.25 (or each (1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgag*. Exchange; 
27 Lqjvis St., HarUord CH. 8-8897.

Businefw Opportunities $2

\

FREE NEW BOOK; IjlOb hiiai- 
neaae*. (arms, income propertlea, 
(or Bale throughout America, "Op. 
portunlU**.''  ̂ 5400 Wilshire, Lq* 
Angciot, Calif.

SKCRETARY
Woman with -secretarial 
experience w'anted for 

---permanent part time work. 
Aflcrncmns, hours I :S0 p. 
m to 5:30 p.m. Shorthand, 
eskentlal, pleasant office, 
group insurance, a n d  
profit-sharing beneflta. Ap
ply
, "  ALDON

SPIKING.MILLS CORP.
Talrottville, Connecticut 

Phone Manchester MI. 3-5138
SALESLADIES .wanted part ' time 
9 .a.m, to 1 p ,m .’ and X p.m. to .8 
p.m. Apply in peraoii Tuesday. 
Mancheater Knitting Mill*, at 
Manchester Green.

♦ Help Wanted— yalfi 86

p 'i -s 1
yCc..:- 'tf'V

ACTTUAL JOBS open in U, 8., So. 
Am.," Europe. To $X5,000. Travel 
.paid. Writ* only Eroployhiant In- 
'forniaUon Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boaton, 14,

V'i'

P e r p e t u a l  inventory and pay
roll clerk, 40. Hour week. Blue 
O qss beneflta. Opportunity to 
take new,boapilal. accqu tor-, 
reaporidence course through In
diana University. Cali Mr. Seiler 
for appointmenf, Manchester M'e- 
morisl Hospital.

'  ' ' ■*— —   ---------- :------- -------

Dinmondx— Watches—r 
Jewelry ^ 48

.LEONARP W, . YOST. ,J6W,«.1«. jt»-4 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

GROWTH OF DEPARTMENT 
REQUIRES ADDITIONAL

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED RUT 
WE WILL RE WILLING TO TRAIN

FRINGE lENEFrre /
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

CALL GEORGE FROST IfOR APPOINTMENT
THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

Ml 3.1171

M*n o f varied abilitie$ and 
■ axparJanca. .ra^uifod for-long . 
range m i((ila .program$. Un* 

-u(ual oppOriunitiei to grow  
with rapidly expanding or- 
gantzation. — -----------

Liberal oo.mpany benefits, top 
w ages, excellent working 
conditions.

Apply at personnel office
Hour.s: Monday thru Saturday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

ADVANCED
 ̂ . Dedfî pniMt Divisioii 

AVeb Moniifachiring
—  CORPORATipN —

- lU  ealRea’s Laac, car. S. Mala 
(South Ead *( Plaat) 
trpiATPOROi, OOSTN, .

;.S

1455
iO-16

A cleverly styled box coat for

Decorate. For Chrittm ad

5621
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

• 2 5 4 4 :

S PEACE

WINDOW PANEL
sd^Handmade decorations 

note of warmth to Christmas! All 
the family will have fun making

tains a wealth o f 3ew-*tyle, up-to- 
the-minute style*, special (eatures, 

'■/color and style.

m colonial with garage. Fir*' 
place, sun porch, open staircase 
throe bedrooms and bath upstairs 
Hot\water oil heat, large open at' 
tic, toreen storm sash, amesite 
drive,/ nice condition, (14,700, 
terma.XGoodchlld Realty Com 
pany. Realtors. Office 15 Forest 
St, MI. ^7925, or BU.' 9-0639 any 
tiihe.

BISSEUL'fiT. — -Two-famUy alx 
room* vacant. Good existing bank 
mortgaga. May t>* refinanced with 
small down paymant. Tel. AD, 
3-4340.

$X2,800—Brick (root expandable 
Cap*. Ceramic tUa bath, riiad dor/ 
mer, aUel. beam eonatruqUao. hbt 
water heat, racraatloa room. Vfuy 
clean. Near bua. Boareta flchbol. 
Carlton W. .Hutching: Ml. 9-8X33, 
Ml. 9-4894. • '■ , ’

A REAL NICE home. Six rooma, 
partly. furniahaH and rocraatlon 
room. Two-car garage, AO. 8-8980.

HOCKLEDGE SECTION. Umtmial 
3 badroom ranch, family sis* 
kitchan. EixeeUent birch cablneta. 
Ceramic *tile bath, tub,' separata 
showar stall. Basement fireplace, 
garage, 8X9,900. Warren E. How 
land, P allor . MI. 3-1X08. MI, 
9-6003 /

ECT F
one fl/oor, choice locati/

d ir : FROM o#ner, 8

iiartiMd,  ̂ J I nlght’a moating of^The Senior
[of r**id«nc* ot tha Qvnerai Paraora j Pilgrim Fellowship, Over three
f**IUIph- Uornbloner, 7 Leutabarf 1 o f acrap papar were rollected 
I Square. Boaton, Moaaachuaatta; Jui*ro|K^° sold. Another truckload of.

Trill be stored in th* base- 
&rk Yort! «>* Adami. Andover

" JaMe* J. Mclaa Jr., ileiantora, I Lake,, Until Saturday, when Paul B. Sklnnr ’ ' -- ■ ■ -
>. ll

FAGE YW ENTY-TH REI
■ / ■' .......Jlll■J■ari»  ■V -.4 ; , • ’

YoUng Men Going Place$ 
As Uncle Sam’s Lawyers

Washington (NBA)—Young at-*tng the validity of mllllaaa at dot-
torneya. green from law, school 
but lit the top of their claatea. are 
g o i^  places in a big way at the. 
U.S. Department of Justice..

Important federal ciaaes are be
ing prepared and pcrspnally han
dled by these bright men and wom
en who were students just a short 
while agh. Alt are being given red

nfm  Avtnuc, prk: Harold E. ‘  R.r.D, No.„ia c li.IS i.'j'.lf i.'S lr ''™  “ Uhoo; i .  hi. s.i»rt.
ment. As Incentive, he's giving 

maxlthum responsibility and

York New York; Waller k(.. tilb-i thait- anA|n*d*n to thnnn tnwna* in. 440 Park Avenue. New York. Newt ticorae L  Morris, 13 MeradUh 1 people who had placed papers out- 
. Overarok Hllla, PcnMajrIvanI*; Side that the group Was unable to 
id E. Buhae, 143 Church Road, I nlf*|r im due to tha.alortin etna, Illinola; Jame* J. Wataon! I ^

naming of Thbmaa Hogan aa as
sistant to th* Deputy Attdrney 
Qeneral. William Rogeri. He la one 
of 30 persona who were the firstit"l}a*id*Dn.'!Av*..'Bon>u  ̂ of Brmx:| Many people called to maka ap’ . , .u .ew York, New Yorkj oSniei T. Ber- polntmcntj for paper to bq to parttctpate in the recruitment '• I picked iip from their basement* program foV honor law graduate*

_________  „... Neck, N̂ w Yori?J Und nttlca. The FeUowahlp group which was atarted by Brownell in
Henry Homblower II, W Clyda Btreel, will, be happy to make "

f shoe Road. Mill
7  i i - J ® B i r e e i ,  I will. be happy to make simtlar

cheatnut Hiii, MaesMhuaraa;. Ra>^ I appointment* for this weekend^
December, 1953.

Youngeat on Job
per* I Four other attorney* hold the 

same j,/b title a* 29-y*ar-old Ho--
. . .miss'-----X-anadowne, v-z/h-rh-hh****.ahowert, awnlnga, shrubs _ and | TrUtan Aniyll. j  Plerreponl _8lr**t.

gan, but ha la ^ e  youngeat man 
Th* Rev. Stephen Chamberlain I in the department to be gtyen such

____________________________ __  . . . .. arry ,V.__________ . ,

ahidrir***] am%^ ^dor* | New 'ifort; donated by Richard I an Important poaltion'rinc# th*
land available if derirod. Shown "  * ----------  *  .........  ‘ --- ------------------
by appointment only, Chariea Jĵ nnetka. i m n o U / T *  Flyn^ ti st 
Leaperanae. MI. 9-7620. | ^  *"

I Xyu-m' Wayla M8
Lots for Sate

AdamA and th*. Reimer Con- Repitbllcans have hiaan in office, 
etka, Illinois:. Qi^ra* T. klynn. (i I Btructloh Co., truck was driven by Hogan's main job will be to dl 
' “ SS****.*'. N*w Mr*. Max Reimer. Other workers rect the recruitment program

_____ ; Me^ftrtiliatua^pSri incihded Karen Gill, which he 1* famUlar with, aa one
IH. Davia. 836 Surrey Lane, oimviaw, | Richard AdsmC, Robert Adam*. I of It* original members. In addl-

----------- . , . I {wT*J«:k*^'Avanu?' Rhr« I aiid John'Hamll-1 UviTliaison"duties.MANCHESTER-Off Bush HIU Rd. {KYioU^HMry 31-  ff?re*t.l.„ ._ T  | uve iiaiKin uuua*.
wooded lot (10* X 350', 81.900. Reall Avtnue,' Glencoe, ,IUinols:J mmm ' .  ___  1 ttawa(»(t AriU DIma O-E!9tate Center. MI. 
nings JA. 8-8524

3-5151, eve-

•nut# . - a . . . .  ■ gr. V . .ijllnol*: ,Harry A. Treva, 3U) Vernon I ton Jr. I FVaah out Q. Oornell LaW School,
8m*"h“*'»68°'PU?:' S ‘*' winneikAl “  1 Hogan to Wriqilngtpn at tha
llllr.ols: CUMon P. Walker Jr.. *-----, Lane, Off Old Mill Road, Lake I Illinois ’  ‘  -- ■ *

lara worth et selcuras. Jiiat th* 
other day the Suprema Omiit ra* 
fused to review an appaat 

Completety Relaxad 
‘‘It wan th* first Uma in my Ufa ' 

Fv* aver bten in ctvU court,*'oaya 
Koppel.- ‘‘I had, a few rok^Viqn 
at the start, bacaus* tha Appallim 
Court ia a pretty high place to 
begin. -But I was confident the 
position of the Juatlca Department 
was sound, and when they stortod 
asking me quesUona I vraa com  ̂
pletely relaxed."

Another young lawyer to 98- 
fo Harvard Law School. In Sap- 
of Harvard Law SchooL In 
tember, lte4, ha atariad to th* 
Tax: Dlvirian. H* waa there only 
two weeks befor* being loaned to 
th* Criminal Dtvtritm to aaatot Juor 
t|c* attorneya conducUng th* 
(rand jury InvasUgatloa ca th* 
housing Bcandato. H* did lag work, 
research and croaa-axaminatiop oC 
a number of witnaaaaa.

All three of thaa* towyara and 
.most other* in the program briiev* 
their experience with th* govam- 
ment will give them axoattont  ̂
background for th* Um* wMa 
they enter private praotfe*.

“In my mind th* one major Ad
vantage to that wa*ra learning hour 
government oparataa,** Mya Koi^ 
^  “Thera's a great deal «C spa- 
^  prOeedur* used by lawyara 
here which to invaltuM* m  a 
private attorney tq ,%ndareiaad 
whan dealing wth gO âmment** 

Pnafeeeiaa a4''^Baaad$' 
A lth o^  Jostto* Itoputmant

' ■ i .
4 li

I 1 1

^ ta ft  Of th* Fellowahip laaUend of July,, 1964. Just a week
__________  .... , , . , . ___ roraat. night, following the resignation o f A r r i v i n g ' h t  w*a aent to th#

ROCK LEDGE —Beautiful wooded 8tr"°L'Chteazo.' l»lno^«^9timlrv^M J  antmlnUd 4n
ISirtito. n Z  iof(o;*S?*0b0 Sill » i a  ®  j.“g{Sw*.̂ 4SJi f o U ^  nTw” co*S?Mi‘tonaacrific. (3.900 lot for (3.000. C a lllg u .,, '

C»r Well £iifUwood, New Jer-1 , 9 ^  8lnc« th«n Hi ha« cro i!^ <
OLA8TONBURY-^)ne acre, 185’ 8̂ ,V i“*nS‘w YoVk**Nt', ‘̂o rk ?^  Si* wUhoaae* in a number of^  I G « l «  I !L«“ ‘‘^ A ^ W M h ln j^ ^ '. court «caUon. MI. 3-5803. Garden City. Lon* Ulead. 1 miioraa u w o r  WO inomaa I rq.iM.~ Before aaaumlng hi* noW

Ralph Hiunblowrr, Paul B. Bktnnar, j hot; FellOWShq> ^hUhtoslon, I , v wrak In fh> •Pair'ravlalnn Jr-. P»«y .W, Brown K a^n  Gill, chalm an. Mary Boy- M®** J "
R o h n rh -n  (M r Q elo d m n w l With Becralttagsabarb.il For Sale ^

W Rbtowqlv^s;;: Psrinera^f^e'namad ar* *u} has-been notified b y  th* Church}
---------- -  Ip tianMct m* ixirtnarahtp I Wortd Serrice that the Karl Kletnl ** * 2 ^ ^ i ^
colored (Ixturea, car port, amesit* ria" ‘ h* «nn namo. family wlU airiye at th* 49th St., ‘*"*9 m under it. expiauia H ogm
d r l^  ijroe -totoed K . Price r^ N ew York City this K*ter: ^  t o w '^ . '^ u a t o * ^ , ^ducGO. WarrtJi B Howland. lloal»|Arp not aleo General Partoera are: I noon. I law ^raduatfs all

welcoming c^ n u tu e  f^^^
Everett, ik EaA 7M. Street. New Andovtr drovs thrto cara to N«w|«r« pven uia ijrpe ox wora 

Xr*’*̂* York to meat the refugee familxr"^^'*
KraUwmh^ Rey. Stephen Chamberlain, carrying Wg. Ip a ^ .T ^ e ,

c. Eistron Jr., 1301 Aster Street Chi'/i Max Asher and Mrs. Carl SUens. I ample, M-yaar-old RoIUns Koppel
Th# Rev. Mr. Chambarlain WlU a graduate qf th# Univarrity of 

109 itaai 1 b* accompanied by. Karleen *fay-1 Texaa Law School. /
■ -  ' He recently handled ana of the

cases given to a/man hi* 
grad* I age in th* hlatory of

BOLTON—GUitom^ d« 
. .Mnudi.

kitchen, outstanding

tor; Ml. 3-X108, MI. 9-9003.

ANDOVER - BOLTON 
COVENTRY id I Other young men at Juatlety

n, I carrying big-loads. Thke, foy 
I. I ample, Sfl-yaar-old Rollins 
iuj a gradi

_  y-1 Texaa I
.  , #!?*.'.***'■?, fin'*' tor. 8h* la going iiUong especially He r<
tee* 7 4  Hep'^rK to greet SlegUnd# Klein, who wlU blggmtzee* lib r !p .d . No. 1, crawfoMavtiia, j be her classmate Ih the sixth grad*I,age in

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, baae 
ment. H acre, artesian w*H, I c w .  I'hdo**: ’ Hrrbrri I.
$13,400. several-oth .r new ..ubur- 
ban home*. -  ' ' “

CUSTOM Cape Cod 
room*, 1 floor, 3 fireplace* 
baths, laundry room, basement ga-| rodufia.
(age, wonderful location, near bu* f , Tb. Mrinrr^lp buainrai la a *pn- liM  n a  vnn a-ciirlty buainraa. Inrludlnc sciln*line, only $J»;700.  ̂ C. »» brofcfr drairr and undrrwrltar. and

5 rooms, X floor, full bath, double! ib* buolnnaa of actlh* aa a broker 
corner lot, vacant, needs redecor-1 ;.«in> ~ .iv  zautoA i;^ ( Tbe mount of capital (unil^edand actually contributed by each 8p«- 

who la alio a General

a t  tha 
School.'

Andover Elementary I ment. It concerned 
I tlonal right of the ~

depart 
conatltU' 

ent to
A buffet supper prepared byt*el»e’ German owned/pfoperty in 

Mr*, Arthur Lockwood, Mrs. Ron- October. 195(, after *’ -■•-I formal end
sting, only $4,900.

4 rooma. full bath, only. (3.390.
Oyer 100, others. New liatinga l P*ri'>»r 

always needed. '

cl*: Parlrtrr
ii mn follow!

WELLES AGENCY
MAIN STREET. COVENTRY 

PI. 2-6872

Alfred R. Moyer ...........  O00.0Q0r  lUwey Everett ............ 300.000
Henry B. Dearborn ............ 43,(00
ATlhur-W: wakeley . . . . . . . .  100.000Usac C. Eleton Jr. ............ 100.000
Herbert I. MsVkham ........  IM.OOODean D Francis ...........  100,000Arthur G. Lilly .................   45.000
Jlenry E. Ureene_ . . . . . . . . . . .  35,000

aid Bockus qnd Mlaa lielen Jewltt I of World War II. 
will be served to the Kleins and Koppel argued the case In th* 
their welcoming committee when Appellate Court m Chicago last 
they reach their new home in An- February,. He wqh—thus uphold- 
doVer this evening. '

, i

offidato hope to" keep a" numbar 
n n rm a a  earaartota.

' 1 1

of th* young to' 
th ^  expect m 
Into prlvata/'

’ o f  them tomoT* 
de* after thra*

or foUTMiUI!̂ ^
•The lama profeadon ae a wbel* 

win baaWR by tha training and 
. thv arm carry with 

them RMapftoati law,** MyaBraw- 
BO much Utlga- - 

to botaraan th* gov> 
and prtaato teUraato, 

th/aldaa of thoao ooatioaaratoa 
' "  If lawyara haaa knaarl- 

and- appradathra of gorarn- 
practice* and fbadmtfaa''̂  

Vp tq data oiUy on* out of n  
in th* program has Mft. 

It tha problem of aalary arm 
aoon aria*. What thssa young poo- 
pto.ar* boing paid at praaent omb- 
paras favorably with outolda In- 
comtB. In aavanl yaara, however, 
nmny of them wm M obi* to draw 
higher aalâ ias than offtrad in 
Waahtngton.

Starting salartes In tha program 
are ganarally $4,K35 aftor admis
sion to a Btato or tha Dtotrlet of 
Colutnbto har. Salaetiona art mads 
on th* haals of Bcholaatle stnnd- 
ing, outolda aotlvlUaa Ilk* tow 
journal work, and an around 
ability.

The number of antranto per 
year has bean booatad from M  
to 63. and womsa‘ar* InchHtod la
each yaar’a group.

bo held maXwork hard At her Job but ah*
noons thi* wa*k at 3:30 at SL [ (gv huabirad happy. ,
h!!]!*” W takm joro and toughUr andbron. Next week daaaaa. will b* •nve ticnr)' t . urecnc ».ww oron. n «x i wetx ciasaas. Will b* rastyect for the feelinn of other*

I actually conlrlbul-^ by -och ^  held on M o n ^  and ^uraday [J]S3T*al J o y ^  hvTng tor a h w ^  
ittonl ciia Partner who la aloe a Gotiarai 1 A»t#rnoona at tha same time. I Wife to do/tier lob In «uch a wav 

aluminum storm windows, nicely f^ riM r as hu contribution oi a 9po-| The clasa will ba eonfirmad. on I iV M.ti
I “  r W h  HnrnWbuy

.'G.I., F.H.A. fiimcing. I' - --- iT,
the face ot her

COVENTRYi-Route No, 81. five 
room ranch, basement garai
throe bedrooms, , cbmblnatl , ______________ ______________ ___ _________________________________

•p«-l The clasa will ba confirmed on I tokt R pul
„  Pb HornWower ...........MOO.OOO !>•*. 11. I family.

Paul B. Bkinnrr 130.000 I GulM to Meet . I The
r ;s f / .T  p « j r V v . - v . ” . M  P . J ? :  -------------jPaui H. Davia .................. 130,000 1 tomorrow ev#-1 much vto do for them but In th*
7 Thi partnrrahip commenqed De- ning at 8 o clock at tha home Of inlrlt lii which we da what We are 

• ao e a D . fcv . , I srf* Oardner^horey* in Hebron. ' ^  ^
Wanted— Real Estate 77 ^iTtfEss w iiE h ^ f, ui* und#N | C om m u$^ Services

Communion aa»vl<

812,800 ............................... .........
Real misstate Center. 'MI. 3-515: 
evenings JA. 8-6524.

kM to contributing to tks 
5$a of others isn’t in how

and good investment properties. { 
Tour property may auit our buy
er*. You can find out by calling, 
Lavltt A O'B^eii. Ml, 9-6280,

SEIOJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa wUyappralqt your proparty I 

(ra* and' wlUioiit any obltgatlan 
W* U M  bt^ property tor cam: | 

or buying contact 
ANLET BRAT. Raaltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
M1-S-637S

wa- urvTtQU-A ,, __i sl*ii—it have this certificate as of thisWE NEED HUUSES of all types I ut (lay of October. 1955.
-  ■ -------------  --------------  ' HALPH UORNBLOWl-.^

JOSEPH T. WALKER JR.' 
CflARLES T. LOVERINO 
JAMES J. PHELAN JR. 
PAUL B. SKINNER 

.PERCY W. BROWN -wiLLiAM-n—ROVimainf HAROLD E. VERRrtJ; 
CHARLV3 R. PERRIOO PAUL J. EAKIN 
CHARLES 8. BARGENT

'HOWARD F.. BU8HB 
JAMES J. WATSON DANIEL T. BERGtN
EDWARD o. McDonnell 
HENRY HORNBtXlWER II 
RALPH HORNBIXIWER JR. HARRY W. PUCCETTl 
IIAROI,D F, CARTER 
TRISTAN ANTEU;JOSEPH GIMMA 
WILLIAM J. LAWI-OR JR. OEORCE T. FI.YKN 
•niOMAS B. GANNETT 
PAltl. H DAVIS 
I.UTHER dearborn  IX3UI8 J. CROSS HARRY A TREES 
IfATPlBLD SMITH i'l.IFTON P. WAI.KER JR: JOHN J. MARKJMM 
STANLEY M. En-F.RS IX)UI8 J. DUPBE 
JAMES F. GILBERT 
EUGENE M. MATALF.NE 
II RAYZfOND POWELL ALFRED R. MEYER 
y  DEWEY EVERETT 
HENRY F DEARBORN ARTHUR W,-WAKEliEY 
I.SAAC <\ EIHTON JR 
HERBERT I. MARKIU8 
DFUN D. FRAKrm. 
ARTHUR G. LILLY /  
HENRY E. GREENE

do.
I ... w . . . . .  I •A?' righto reserved. NBA Serv- 

eu.* L _.u  held ice ./n c.)o^ Thankagivi^^qrning at 10 at |
St. ■ Pater'*, n i*  regular com 
munlon sarvlcea at 8 a, m. will b* 

I resumed Sunday- "
4-H Bangers Club

5g
uTa

-Tha-4-HrlRanger* Clbb wttt i 
I o f Drew Gasper orat the bom* o f Drew GeSper on He

bron Rd. at 7:30 thla avtning.
Rogloaal Board MeeUiig 

There will be^a meeting o f the] 
I Regional School Board this eve
ning in the Hebron Elementaiy 1 School. Architect Louie Drako*

<J Who ; w ar the first U,8; 
president to ride o n *  r a i l r o a d  
train?

.Andrew Jackaon on June 6,

/  BUYBR8- WAITING \ 
Manchester and Vicinity 

Both Manchester and 
officss have a  backlog of a<freened| 
and qualified buyera toryl 
of real estate. We are participating | 
members of the new/MultipIs ~ 
ing System. For c^implets reliable. | 
service call

The Real ^ a t e  Center 
(Manpnester Branch)

65 Cast Ceiiter St. ' MI. 3-5X611

win show protimtnary ikstches for 1333, on ths BalUinoro A Ohio 
a campus type school in addition between Elllcott’s Mills and BsjU- 
to the three eketchea of cluster more, Md., a distance of 13 mllaa. 
type echoola which have been pre 

! seiited.
' Reiigiou* Board Mrotli Q — How many legations are 

ft  in the United Btatca Foreign 
'irvics ?

-/Throe bedroom home 
$X5,6C!0. Also two/ bedroom 

hoifie between 19,400 and (18,300. 
lave several clients with (8,000 

'to  (7,000 cash. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Realtor. MI. 9-5133, Ml. 
6-4694

duced for Immediate 
9-8448. ___________

Box MOUNTAIN p^ve Vernon— 
New six room raheh, three acres

'o f  land, Hrepiac*, caramlc tUe 
bath, birch kitchen cablneta. full 
basemant, attached garage, amea- 
ite drive. (M,900. Warren K. How
land,: Realtor. MI. 8-1X08, MI. 
9-6003 '

LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
two-famtiy, three-family, buai- 
nasa property; Hav* many cash 
buyers. -Mortgages arranged 
Please call George L. Graxtadlo, 
Realtor, Ml. 9-5878, 109 Hepry 
Street.

Uens and a slim skirt for a com - 'the vye-catcHifig tree or r o o m  
panion. Each requires a minimum in^b'le trimnito$»' ° ‘' ^*** 
of bright fabric* that biend hand- Christinas <^Pir Panel painted In 
aomelY -  ' r°tora. These are two separate

Pattern'No; 1455 is in size* 10,
12, M, 16.' Size 12, coat, 2' yards 
o r '54-lnch skirt. l',4 yards.

For this ■ pattern, send 35e in 
Coins, your name^ address, size de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
8 1 E Br;t.N»5TT. THB^ -MAN-.
CHESTER EVENING HEKAIJi;'
1150 AVE. .AMERICAS, n e w  
YORK 86. N.V. _

With your pattern order include 
an addi'tional 25 icenU for your 
copy of our fascinating new fall 
A winter' '56 pattern book. TW* 
latest edition o f Basic Fashion con-

patterns, <• '•’>
Pattern No. 5621 c o n t a i n  

complete directions for making 
mobile decorations; No. 2544 con: 
tsdns picture and complete ..diree 
tlons for' painting same.

Send 25c in coine, for each pat
tern ordered. yoOr name, aGdresa 
and the pattern number to ANNE 
CABOT, Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e 
n in g  H E R A L D ,  1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 3$. N.V.

' 'o w  available-—the 19S5 Needle
work Album printed In attractive 
colors. It contains 56 pages of 
lovely designa — plus 3 gift pat
terns,' dlrecUoYia printed in book. 
Only 3Sc a copy!

CORNFIELD POINT •
Year Round Ranch Home

CbnsUUng of three large bedroome, 
large Hvlng room; dining room and 
kitchen. Au.tpmatic heat, hot water. 
Compleieiy insulated. Two car at
tached garage. Lpvely setting, with 
extenaive View of th* sound. Lo
cated on Hartiend Drive.

For Details Call 
MI. 9-6216

WE HAVE ' several cash client* 
wiaiUng to buy. List your property 
or buainea* with ' the Manchester 
AssoclaUa, Realtor* Earl Rohan. 
Ml. 3-7438', PhUiip Hallln. Ml. 
9-8221. Charles Lathrop. MI. 
-9-08*4;------ --------- --------------  -------

kw /

Th* Board of Religious l a  UCAf
Uon wHl mrot at the aoclal ^ m a i  x  — Five-Hungary, Romania,

.fci ^  [Iceland, Yemen, and 'Tangier. -Church thi* evening at 8 o'clock. , ______ . ■
•n.. '  Q - '-  What creature it able to

I n.roliw".^ w body?A -/- If a crawfish loaea an eye, 
"J? - * or one oi; its walking legs, or one

i K ^ a r o ^ n i l i w ^  Coven-jb«r wion g^ow , in ito plape.
Q — To what doe* tlje Me**bl

dover rorrespondent, Mr*. Paul 
Pfanatlehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
3-8850.

;z -
-IT PAYS TO A1 Vn8B

(8,500—FIVE room Cape, one par- 
Dally (iniahed. Larg* kitchen, 
aluminum storm windowa, oil 
heat, basement. 95’ tot. Suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-51^, 9-4894.

PARicER, 8T.—Six rooma. iim 
water oil heat, fireplace, tile.lNUh, 
full basement, coinhinatlon win
dowa and acreena. Excellent con
dition. City utilitiea. Dry cellar.

• Priced for quick sal*. Charlaa 
Lasperan^. ML 8-7i30.

IF REIAOY to buy «cU, exchange 
real estate, mortgagea arranged. 
Conault Howard ’ R. Hastings, 
Agancy. Ml. t-ii07.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Cdventry. t'bnn . ’wllhin and fnr the 
DUtnet of Coventry on Ihe 18lh day of 
November; 1965.PreaeBl. HON ELMORE TURKTNG- TON, Jtfdfe.

Eoiate of Joseph G Stone, lair of 
ilxma lalaml Cltv. County of Queen*,' ,0|ty amt Slate of New York, in •aij 
'Dmrlct. deceaned.■the Ancillary Admlnletrator liavin* 
mode written application to «ald Court, 
in accordance with the Matute;. for an order f oal*- ol the wh</le or part of 
the real eataie deveribed therein. It ia 
ordered that, eaid application be heard at Ihe Probate Office, Covep'lrv, Conn., 
on the (th day'of December. 1955. at 10 
o'clock ,in-the a.m . and that nofio'e. 
thereof be riyen, b.v _puhUahln* a co^-

Hopkinsville, Kji. (iPi- -Dr.' D. H. 
Erkiletian pondered for tw'o yean 
what to do. about getting ba<% htn 
valuable old cap-and-ball pistol 
which he bad lost.

Finally he ran an ad in the 
Ke''ntticky New E ra .'

Within a few ^houri Mr*. Livy 
T>eavell phoned to .s iy  her.aon had 
found, the^.re ,. .two. year*. ago,....

/fuih M iU eit

ot thla order in/tiie Mancheaier Her;nrwapaper bavin* a circulation in 
cold Dlatrict and by-pi/atln*. a copy 
tbereof on the public alrn-poat in the 
Town if Covenlrj- ,ln mid Dlotrici at 
feoot ton days before oald day. of hear-
Court.. . .

■̂ ‘jELjIiOIIE TUHKINPTON. Judf*.

PA PER - PROBLEM

Houston. -Tex. OP)— Airmen at 
Ellington Air Force B*.«* ar* dry- 
In gtheiv hands luxuriously with 
paper napkins.

Seems someone in the supply de- 
[Slrtment struck'the wrong digit 
on his typewTlter when filling out 
an opder. Instead of two bundle* 
of napkins, he ordered two car
loads.

WORK d AV

Waukegan, 111. UF) — Deputy 
Sheriff Donald Gelling gralj b̂ed 
his gun and keys and burned to 
the courthouae. Someone said he 
saw another aomeone inald* the 
Lake Ctounty Courthouse on a holi
day and Gelling was deurmlned 
to get that so-and-ao prowler or 
elae—

Inside he found SUte'a Atty 
Robert C. Nelson, who »ald he 
thought it would have been A good 
day to catch up on hto work un- 
dlaturbed. ;

Put Light In Other Face*. That’a 
Secret of Succeo*

"If you want to be not only auc- 
cesafur, but personally, happily 
and permanently successful, then 
do your job in a way that puts 
light In people's-faces,” Dr. -Ken- 
•aoth -MeFarland' re«ently-=told- *- 
group of sale* representatives.

'The Words Dr. McFarland used 
in talking to a group of ba-lness- 
men are just as applicable to the 
woman who wants to make a 
happy home Itfe for her family eh* 
ha* to do her Job In such - a way 
that ' sh* put# a llght-ln the face*’ 
of those she is working for.

■ The mother who “does .every/„ 
thing for her children” and never 
leU them forget It for a minute 
docen't put a happy light in their 
faces. She it too Intent on trying 
to mak* her children feel grateful 
U> make them feel happy.

The ho'ieekeeper who excel* at 
her job can, at the earn* 'ime make 
her family miserable instead. 
comfortable if ihe is more coi 
earned about ber house than' the 
family 'who live* in It 

Net What Van De, But Hew 
Y ou H olt 

The wife whose talk to mostly of 
problems, arho hais never learned 
to have; the light touch, who rarely 
eeea the funny, aide o f a predica
ment, and TTho think* -iiagglng i* 

................... n  don*

owe it* importance?
A — To the fact that 1̂  prob

ably contain* mage iron ore than 
any other region in the world.

X — What i* thaxstoryXconnect- 
ed wTth the city o f  M a r l  d I an, 
Mias.? : ■ ■

A -Z The elte of this city waa. 
aold in 1836 by the. first aetUer, 
for a  pair of oxen. Lesa than 20 
years later Meridian had berame 
the moet important railroad cen
ter in the state.

the onl;  ̂ way to gat thiit^

Q — What proportion of. U.S,
treSM „an.d oUUWiry. .a, ugi p J laa,
moved by rail In World War n?

A — Mdre than 97 per cent of 
all troops, more than 90 per cent 
of air Army equipment and sup
plies and ateut 00 per cent of all 
navy equipment and suppUea were 
traisported by rail during the war.

Q — Was Mike Fink purely a 
legendary figure?

A — No, he waa an, American 
ranger, boatman 'and, fur trader, 
who won feme along'the Mlaais- 
sippl River for hU jokes and hi# 
skill in fighting. Many folk tales 
have grown up about him.

Q —: Who were tlte three , wise 
qf men from the'East who brought 

gifto to the baby Jesus?- 
A — According to one tradition, 

their names .were Melchior, Bal
thasar, ' a^d Caspar.

1 ■ ' ' a
Q W ho -waa the first presi

dential candldlte ever nominated 
by a national convention.?.

A — William Wirt, nominated 
for president by the anti-MasonlC 
P i^ y , Septemtorv 1831.

-/ The ' 
Doctor Says

I
YlaUa te VHM te B U  

By EDWIN r .  J<»D Air. MJDl.* 
Writtew far NBA Barirtae 

The firat aM  pailuw  th* beat 
aceurata daaertptloii or parntclwi* 
anemia waa given by an .EngUdi 
phyalotan, Ynoaaaa Addtooa, bi 
1855, It to BO that I ananld 
Ilk* to quota part o f What ha

"It makes its approach to aa 
A BifiWHr that

th* patient can hardly fix • data 
to the aatlleat f o a l i n g  at that 
langour which to ahortljr to baeome 
ao axtrafito.

"The oountanaaca gats palA the 
whites of the eyaa baoom* paarty, 
th* general frame flabby rather 
than 'waatad, the pula* parbaps 
laigar, but reinarkably aoft and 
cdmpiaaslbto. and ' occatoonally 
with a alight jarfc. a^actolly OBdar . 
tha alightaat axcltomant. . .

jUiera la an Incpaaatng IndtoptoL-; 
altlon to oxarUon, with aa un
comfortable faaliiiff of fatntnaaa or 
braathlaaanaaa In attempting tt; 
th* heart 1a readily mad* to palpl- 
tata; tha whole * tniua o f th* body 
prqaenU a blandbad, smooth, and 
waxy appearaiM; tito Up*,, gums, 
and tongu* seam MoodMaa, tha 
ftobblneas of th* aolida Incraaaaa, 
the appetite faUs. aatramd langour 
and faihlnMa atipervene, breatb- 
lessnaas and pslmtotlon are pro
duced by the moat trUIlhg axartlon 
or amotion; aoms alight a d a m n  
(dropsy) to  probably parcelvad t 
idiqut the anklaa; th* debility bO- 
ooniaa extreme th* patient can 
no longer rise from bed; the mind 
occaaionally wsndara; he f a l l s  
Into a proatrate and half-torpid 
atoto, and at length a x p l'ra a : 
tievertheleaa, to the very tost, and  ̂
after a alclcheaa of severM months* 
duration, tha buUdnesa o f the gen-' 
eral frame and the amount of 
obeklty often present a most 
etriklag contrast to Vh* fBUnra, 
and exhaustion observable in every 
other reepecL"
. ..U 'iU iI,926,:,^Jto«!l»fatal, not too uncommon, and Its 
treatment wholly unsatisfactory. 
Many of the fineat medical Invest- 
igatora were baffled. Finally, as a 
reault of studies in doga sad pa
tients, th* traataant-wUlL^Jnrar. 
was eitablished.

Today, patient* with pernicious 
m  ba aoe- -

- U

/I

\

1 .

anemia almoat always can 
cesafully treatad. Reemtly, with 
the crystallisation of vitamin B13 
the reaulto of treatment hav* been 
■till further Improved.

It la now rare, in fact, to sea 
■omeone with the advanced type 
of pernicious anemia such aa that 
which- Addison described. Yba 
conquest of pernicious anemia to 
indeed the combined triumph of 
experimental medicine and ths 
clinical aensa o f highly traiasd 
DhystdAllSa
. One' other point: ^Mra. X . and 
two or three others asked whether 
pemidoua' anepilk ean dqfalep 
into leukaniIa. -8o far aa X bnew. 
It cannot and thie would eartalnly-/ 
b* one thing which a paraCa .with 
pmuldpus anemia naad not worry 
about..

I;
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I AboulTowii
lioesl NursM A lM i who acrved 

Aortac World War n. and enjoy 
■at*toc*tl>«TS at Icaat twice a year, 
Sara aet the daU of Monday, Dec. 
IX. for their annual Chrtstmae 
dinner pdiiy. to be heM at the Hill-, 
dreot Reataurant-InyitaUene with 
return cerda are betnc mailed thia 
week, and it it hoped every one of 
the Aides will be present at the 
dhuiar.

■nia 9al«etion Army Band and 
BooBters will omit practice tcv 
niutiiew eiwninK, but will turn' out 
for the ThantaifiTlnf • e r v  i c e 
Ituraday .at 10 a m., when it i* 
anpected Provincial Cmdr. Ralph 
T. Miller and Mrs. Miller wUl be 
preaant

Templa Chapter, No. 53, OES,- 
will hold Ita ousineM m e e t in g  
Wednesday eveniitf at 8 o'clock. 
Dnrinc the social hour to follow, 
FtenciB Schlebel will be in charge 
o f the 'games, and Mrs. Herbert 
Urweider. Mrs. Joseph Gallant 
and Mrs. Robert Ricbmond wih 
aarve refrpahmenta.

Mandiestsr Lodge No. 78, AiJ. 
and A.Mh will hold a suted eoh>> 
municaUoh at the Masonic '^m pls 
tomorrow nl̂ ĥt 7:S0. Following 
the business meeting, there will be 
a k )^ e  of Inetructlon which will 
include e c<|Uestions end answers” 
period. Worslilpful Master Eric S. 
Anderson psrticulerly urges all 
those who have become members 
during the fell term to attend this 
meeting. Tliere nill also be e social 
hour and refreshments.

Sunset Aebekah Lodge. No. 39, 
will hold lU regular meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Following the meeting, k 
demonstration of toys wlU, be held 
RefreshmenU will be served by 
Mrs. Albert Conlon and her com- 
mitteey ., *■

Pfc. Maurice A. Latulippe. aon 
of Mr. and Hire. Alme Latulippe. 
780 Vernon St., is assigned to the 
i^gresaor Force in Exercise Sage 
Brush.' the largest joint Arm f-A lr 
Force maneuver since World War 
II, now being held in Louisiana. 
He entered the Army in September 
1954. and com plete basic training 
at Camp Chaffee,. Ark.

Aitkaa Custar, SOB of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred CUstar of 98 W. Mld^ 
die Tpka., wSa home for the w ea - 

, Hd is eervlng on the j& je - 
iWeeper U,8 J . Frigate R W  as a
end.

sonarman. Recently hp- ‘was pro
moted to third class pktty officer.

Ban Esrs Ch^^ter. B'nal S'rlth, 
at Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 8:30 p,in., wUl have as guest 
speaker.'the Rev.- Dr. Russell Ed
ward Camp, chaplain of the Con
necticut State Prison in Wethers
field. All .nembers are . urged to 
attend, and a cordial invitation is 
extended to_the general public to 
hear hit enlightening talk.

Maj. Jblm Pickup wll. bring a 
Thanksgiving devotional message 
to the mimbefs of the-. Home 
League at thelf weekly meeting 
tomorrow at J p.m. at the Salva
tion Army atadel. During the so
cial peried-tA follow, refreshments 
will be served, by the horteases. 
Mrs. Margaret Therrlcn and Mrs. 
•Minnie Morrison.

J^areiits to See 
Son Ordained as 
i Priest in Rome

Engagf^

Beautiful New Avisco Washable
Rayon Scatter Rugs

F o r  l iv in g  ro o m , hails, b a d ro o m s  an d  b a th ro o m s

24 X  36 $2.98
24 X  4 ^ $4.98
36 X  60 $8.98

'I

Tou will tava those new rayon loop ruga that will give yaara 
o f waar. Roaa, grey, blua, green, hunter green, charcoal and 
•VUu -

‘P ,

Also New Heavy Texlured
Cotton Loop Rugs
2 l x  36 M.98
27 X  48

. 30 X 54 $498
-------— :----------------  apEVEN^CCR-ORS.-

/

jtVT OREEN f tA B ir a  GIVEN W ITH CASH SALES

u.JW .HAICeow
/  M A M O i i s n a  C o m m -. /

Andt-rson Shea Auxiliary, VPW, 
No. 2046, will hold lU regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the post home. A  Social hour in 
charge of Mrs. Florence raitt and 
Sirs. Oglore White will rtlloW the 
meeting. /  \

A meeting qf the We-Two Group 
of the OoncoKdia Lutheran Church 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
church; The hospitality committee 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Wllllkm Sta- 
vens and Mr, and Mrs. Edward 
Comber.

The annual membership potluok 
supper and meeting will be held 
this evening at the American Le-

flon Home. Members, are reminded 
hat the rupper hour-ls-sel for 6 

pjn.
,  _■ '%■

The^ November meeting of the
Ingraham Circle of the North
Methodist WSC8 has been posl-

oned from tonight until next 
londay, Nov. 28. I t  will be held 

at the home of Miss Rachel Smith 
and Mrs. Leila Whaples, 24 Ed
mund St.

The regular monthly' meetingpf 
thsRlIHard Aasn-, l»Pi,-willbo heW 
tonight.at .8 o’clock In the lounge 
of the Waddell School.

Richard L. Foley, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cometlua R. Foley. 49 
Scarborough Rd.,. will be ordained 
into the Roman Catholic priest
hood In. Rome on Saturday, Dec. 
17. He has been studying at the 
North American College, Rome, 
Italy, ̂ .for nearly four years.. A  
graduate of St. James' Parochial; 
School, class of 1943, and St. 
Thomas’ Seminary, Bloomfield, in 
1949, he was appointed to the 
Basselln Foundation of the Catho
lic University of America nad re-' 
ceived, his bachSlor'a degree in 
l9si and his master’s degree in 
1952.

His parents and aister, Mias 
Margaret Foley, a student at<Mt. 
St. Joseph's Academyr also his 
luicle, the Rev: Daniel J. Foley or 
Ct. Joseph’s Church, Danbufy, will, 
leave' for New York ’Tuesday, Nov. 
29, and sail op. the S.O. Constitu
tion the following day to be pres
ent S t Ihe ordination. Another 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Foley, 
Sister Euchsria, is With the Sisters 
of Mercy in Bridgeport:. ^

'The travelers expect to arrive 'In 
Naples about Dec. 10. where they 
will spend a few days befpre pro
ceeding to Rome. It  Is probable 
they will return to this country by 
plane. • '

.'.Carl A. Johnson, 145 W. Center 
St., announces the engagement of 
his daughter, Barbara A. Johnaon, 
to John A. Phillips Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. JoKtv; A: .Phillips Sr., 
Rainbow Rd... East Granby._______

Deck Main Stî eef 
111 Holiday press

FOB P R O X m

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

CALL W ILU AM S

Ml 9-3585

Manchester's Main St., was ex
pected to be dressed and ready for 
Chriatmas today.

By noon, workmen'' etrlnging 
ferns, wreathes and colored lights 
across the atreet had practically 
finished, their task.

The switch turning' on the 
Christmas lights from the Centey 
South to School SL, will be pulled

The .$2,490 cost of the Christmas 
decorations la being borne by 
Main 8t„ buainess and professional 
men.

* o ir i^ ir  VISIT
I /  Grand Cblef. Mrs. Jean Blythe 
' of the Pythian Slaters-will pay her 

official visit to Memorial Temple, 
No. 33. Pythian Sisters, at the 
meeting tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows Hall. Supper will be served

a

Cleafonce
2 5 %  O ff on A ll D in in s  R ih^  Fu rn itu ro

5 e in t  M B -o f-a - l i i iN l;  s e i iw ^ o m p lB t *  M t f

CHAPERS FURNltURE SALES
/ >̂ \ Uw OverliMM — Ygu 5ovb.
501 E. M IM I b  T u rn p ik *— T « I .  M l 3 *5 1 8 7  

O p « n  D o ily  1 0 :0 0 -5 :0 0 — E v tn i i ig i  7 :3 0 -8 :3 0

Plannitig Service  ̂ , 
Thanksgiving Eve
The annual Thoiikaglvlng Eve 

'aeiwice at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will be.Wedneaday at 7:30, 
Pastor C. Henry Anderson will 
preach on the topic, ’ ’For Thle we 
Give OUr Thanks,”  and Melvin T. 
Peterson Wll conduct the liturgy. 
The Emanuel Choir ’ Will aing 
"Pralee the Lord. O Jan|sn|em,” 
with solo by Mrs. Lorraine John
son, and ” A Song of Thanksgiv
ing”  by Harllng. '' •

A  spedat Thanksgiving offering 
'Will be rwelved, and envelopes for 
this ofres^ng' will be mailed to 
parishionere>with their next copy 
of the parieh paper, “The Emanuel 
Visitor." .

A,cordial invitation is extended 
attend.

\

Bradtonl Bachracli Photo, 
Barbara A. Johnium

to ^ t  to I

at 8:30 in the banquet hail, and 
will be ifolWwed by an entertain
ment and.buslneaf meeting. A  full 
turnout df the members la hoped 
for. Officers are reminded to wear 
their'White, floor length dresses.i . “

H E R M ' S
CAMEBa AND PEOTO U O P  
IN NAMilFr'aRlU 8TOU 

MU Mala 84. «  M t A n n

Now you can

at HALE'S
See the newest Vogue pattern books at Hale's pat
tern department. Simply order the one you want 
and it will bo delivered by mail diract to your homo 
in 3 to 4.days. . j .

th.JSIK IU U eo»
M A N € M l iT H I  O / . IN *

T hanks# ihg

■■1111111 I iMill I I l |M II _
Averaire Daily Net Preae Run

. Eer the Week Elided 
Nev. 18rl85811,906
ber e f the A n ^  
sa af Ctrculattei^

T s M a n c h e * t «r ~ ^ A  C U y  o f  V U la g e  C h a rm
\

Tke Weather
roreeeat at V. & Weatkar l

\ doody I

l - S S L ” ;
and epst tonlghL Leer 
Tomorrow rain ky af- 

exoefit oome sa«*r 'at first 
hUly eecttone. High near 48.
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A

,\ . ,
S fifi ou r la r g e  s e le c t io n  o f  t a b le  linens n ow . A  f tw  

o f  th e  m an y  b a a u tifu l linens th a t  a d d  g r f ic e  to^you r 

ta b le  —  p r e s t ig e  t o  you r  h o s p ita lity .

A Wonderful .Valv^^ 

Importers Clo^Uout
HEMSTITCHED PURE LINEN-

T A B LE  C L O T H  SETS
Reg. $6.98— 52x52 WITH 4 NAPKINS^. • - $9.99 

14,98— 6<«84 WIThf^d N ^ K IN S . . .  510 .^  
Reg. ^ 4 9 8 ^ 6 x 1 0 2  W T H  ilNAPKINS^^^

’ Beautiful

/ I

‘ 4

I'/

/ I

Brothel* Held ^  Russians
Alexandra Zalubas, vhfe of a Georgetown Unlveraity professor, 

playB\a photo which she rays is that of her brother, Henry 
' auakak.a mystery American prisoner in Russia who 

~leA pift an appeal for hkip. Malinsuskaa' picture end s m'es- 
era'lcarried.out of RuM a by an Austrian -released from the 

8d\’let’s DC^rious' Vorkuta prison camp.

/

equality double damask in four popular slxei.
A  . ■ A  ' » ,

a T

• ."‘FT'

HME5 Hove ChoBgad 5inc«. The Pint Thonksgivlng! 
-IbMIm SPWIT'RemcdBt tl«r5ainef ~ "----
Xkaakagivlag Day meana thankfuIneM for an earneii abundance 

■■Then the family gatbera ’round the festive board and fireqlde. 
WE are thankful thi« year . . . for all our wonderful cuslomere!

' we can irontinue to provide you With the same firat-
»U -lfOuVe“H*ed-in«T-f njoj-ed; ■ ■- 

I’t want you to depend on that Kearthside lUone for 
Msadly warmth;
Xhkd.wlvaatage ef our depeadable "Degree Day Syatem”  of Fuel 
DeBvery .» ' ^

W« Wbh You A Happy Thanksgiving 
DELCO HEAT

Our Roputotiofl U Your Assuroiict"

1 M AI
•  INCe

STREET MANCHESTER. CONN  
T E L m O N E  ML 9-4595 * |

R O CKVIU E — PHONE TR S-327,1

6 e t  your order in now  o r notify  o iir 
route sa iesm an  that you w ant

D a rt  !s Old Fashioned

F O R  T H A N K S G IV IN 6
MADE OF THE FINEST INGREDIENTS

INCLUDING FRESH EG G S and HEAVY CREAM .
e >  . • *

For Better Health
Uso our Homogonixod Vitomin D M8k —  Fot Froo 
Milk —  lurtormilk —  Hoavy Croom —  Caff ago 
Chooso —  Eggs and Ruffor.

LocoHy Ownod and Oporifitod 
315 EAST CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-6430

Pri^arv>A ct to 
Bailey^, Baldwin Say

■ y  '• 9- • '\

state Capitol, Hartford, I^ v . 22.V>ls in accord with sentimenU ex- 
Leaders of both msjor polltl-1 pressed by Bsiley, and said he la 

cel parties expressed the convic-1 surq no one seriously wants to re- 
Uon today that the primary elec- j peal the law, - \  
tion law adopted by the LegialS', 1̂ Even if the law is revised, 
ture eslHer this year is on the Baldwin said. It won’t be perfect, 
atatute books to stay. ' spd future legislatures \will be

Democratic State Chairman, aslced to change it again as experi- 
John M. Bailey. Republican State ence shows where improvements 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin can be made, 
and other top political figures ap- House Majority Leader Nprmah 
peared at a hearing on the Legls- K. Parsells (R-Fairfieldl . was 
lature'a Judiciary Committee to among a, long procession of wit- 
tesUfy abont certain propo-ved. nesses who, told the coipmUltee 

'Changes in the law. ; they want the law to stpyln  force
Amending the law to cprrectj and are opposed to any attempt 

certain ambiguities that have been; to weaken or repeal it. 
discovered since it was enacted is* pajfsells said he hoped Beihipg

U.S. Engineer 
Guides Reds 
At India Dam

Bhakra, Dam', Northeim 
India, Noy. 22 (IP)— Premier 
Bulganin and Nikita Khrush
chev toured India’s 357-miI- 
lioh-dollar irrigation - power 
projfict toda/ with American 
dam builder Harvey Slocui^ 
as their guide. y

spirited conversations betW^n 
Khrushchev, the Soviet Coanmunlst 
partychief, and Slocum, pmef ebn- 

tant On the dam. enlivened the 
tbtw in which the Ruaoian party of 
'morq  ̂than ipO wsm^gutded through 
m iles''^ constnipfion work.

Aa Slpcum yiowbd the top So
viet leadeTqwView of the project
ed ‘880-foqj/concrete dam—to be 
the second hlghut in the world— 
the stpbky Khrushchev turned to 
the /Onertcan en ^eS r and aaid: 

nerican engineers^Wei'e helpful 
Russia in the early'days. We 

learned.a good deal frolk thSm, 
but now We are in com pfUtl^and 
soon we W’ill pass them.”

Says CompeUtion G ood '\  
Competition Is a good thing. It 

elps progress,” SlOcum replied.
It  Is very good,” Khrushchev 

echoed. \
Again, as they viewed another 

phase of the giant project which 
will Irrigate more than two million 
acres of Indian farmland. Khrush
chev turned to his Indian hosts and 
said in fi-ont of Slocum: '

“ You people should learn to do 
these 'things yourselves. T!lien you 
:wlil riot haVe'to depehd bit fdi--, 
•elgn help.’’ • ..r-.w .

"It's  a: case of you work tor ma. 
and I ’ll work for you,” Slcft:um re
marked. ■-
. t.They ouldn't let nie in tto the 

United States),”  Khrushchev Joked 
, with the American engineer. "They 
Wouldn't gdve me.a pavport.^'
' Soma 5Q other Americans, em

ployed as consultants. and techni
cians on the dam project, worked 
at thqlr Jobs as the Russians went 
around.

The Bhakrs-Nagal project was 
the first stop on a 10-day, 5,000-

French See 
New Unrest 
In Morocco

g i v e s  y o u  t h e

Best Answers
to these 3 questions

Simtex Candlelight Fine Rayon

54x54 WITH 4 N A PKIN S......... ............... .$5.95 Set
54x72 WITH 6 NAPKINS . . . . . . . .  . .  $8.95 Set
66x88 W ITH 8 NAPKINS ......................... $12.95 Set

White, maize, green and pink. Beautiful lustrous rayon damask 
that washes and irons like a handkerchief.

/

one of the major tasks facing the 
special ■ession.of tt>e, I^gislatu^^c 
called' primarily to 'adopt a flood 
rehabilitation program.

Bailey and Baldwin spoke impa
tiently of suggestions made in 
some quarters that the primary 
election ls'.v, due to become effec
tive Jam/1, be repealed temporarily 
and tl>4 necessary amendments in 
U left to be handled by the next 
regular session of the Legislature, 
which wilt convene in January. 
19.'i7.

No one is "aerioualy copsiderlng” . 
such a proposal, said Bailey, tell
ing the committee he. wanted to 
make that plain in order to "clear 
•the atmosphere.”

There isn't even any need of dis
cussing repeal of the law, the 
Democralic leader maThialned. 
stating flatly that the special ses
sion found it already on the sta
tute books and will leave it on the 
statute books.

He added, however, that people 
who criticize some'details of the 
law shouldn't be legafded ss try
ing t-o sabotage the law itself.

Baldwin told thq committee he

that was gained in passing the laW 
erigioBlIy 'will b « lost' by any 
arnendmenta that may be adopted.

Miss Vivien Kellems of Stoning- 
ton, who has , heatedly, criticized 
Connecticut's Election laws during 
her campaigns as' an independent 
candidate for U.S. Senat,or  ̂ and 
Governor, said she was apre the 
legislature would not take " t h e  
drastic step”  of repealing the law.

Sees Public Opposition
The publi.c "will not counteh-' 

ance” such action, she declared.
William Brennan of Stamford. 

Fairfield County GOP leader, said 
one of the provisions in the law 
which ought to be changed is a re
quirement that a candidate who 
Wants a primary in a local cam
paign must get the signatures of 
srTeastriR'irper'c'en'ror'tKe regts-' 
tered voters in hia party on a peti
tion.

In Stami'ord, he said, that would 
mean 900 signatures; -wheresa the 
local primary law already in effect 
there calls for onl/26 signatures.
. Both Brennan and\ Baldwin told

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Sen. Johnson Attacks 
Part-Time Democrats

64x84 SIZE
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Over 2Vi million iamilict iu 
AsterKa have .gotten the bsM 
antwcfii to these queatiotM by 
baying a Speed Qoeen. And 

-you can, too —  becanac the 
Speed Quceti, really, it s woo- 
dcrfnl wsihet.

DRY YOUR DISHES FASTER *bd EAS.IER 
THAN EVER BEFORE WITH AMAZING

Kendall
DISH T O W E L S

.Whitney, Tex., Nov. 22 l>P;— 
Senate Majority Leader J.yndon B. 
Johnson ha'id sharp words here last 
night for Democrats who won’t 
fight for their presidential nomi
nees and for the Republican party 
which he charged "is more reapon- 
five to fat cats than the folks.'^

An overflow' crowd of 1,600 
pounded the tables ami made the 
banquet dishes rattle ,aa they 
shouted and whistled, approval 
when Johnson demanded a Texas 
Democratic delegation that W'nuld 
come home from the national con
vention next summer and make 
war on the GOP.

Not once did he mentibn-Gov. A l
lan Shivers of Texas by name as 
he called-on Texas Democratic 
leaders to follow the majority de
cision in naining the presidential 
ticket without any “ Ifs, ands or
bufar’ "  ------ ----------............. ..

Shivers .Against Adlai 
The reference teemed obviously 

aimed at Shivers, who bolted ’ to 
support the GOP" presidential 
nominee In 1952. The Texas Gov-

- (iXmOBoed on Pngt. Three)

Iilte re s t  Jump
U.S.

Finahcing Plan
Washington, Nov. 22 (AO—A 

tightening Of the money market 
after the Federal Reserve y a rd 's  
severe crackdown last, week on 
credit expansion TQSy dbiay brief
ly announcement of . plana for a 
$12 billion re-financing p f  govern
ment aecurities,

This waa Indicated today as the 
Interest rate on 91-day Treasury 
hills,' by A'hich the government 
borrows to meet its short-term 
needs, bounded' upward to the 
highest lew l in 22 years. \

Treasury'Takes New- Look
In the light , of the money 

scarcity that developnient -evi- 
■aeitced; it ■ was Teamed, the 
Treasury is taking another look at 
tentative plans to announce with; 
In, the next few days a program 
for-refinancing government Seciirf- 
Uea maturing Dec. 16.

The announcement now may be 
delayed a short time, one source 
said, to let the money market set
tle down from the effects of the 
reserve board action.

.It also appeared unlikely that 
thb , TreaaUry would borrow any 
new money—In addition to the re- 
financlng-at this time, although 
the Treasury let it be known at the 
end of the summer- that a new 
money borrowing would probably 
take place near the firrt of De
cember, and perhaps in conjunc-

Rabat, Morocco, Nov. 22 
(IP) -u F i ench reinforcements 
were reported on thcii way 
today toward the border _o f̂ 
th9 .Spanish zone Of Morocco, 
t( put down a new wave o f na
tionalist unrest.
. French Resident General Andr* 
DuBpia told reporters laat night 
thaKjfs bad sent the commander 
in chief to the spot and that all 
neceaaa)^ . measures would . be 
taken. 's,

^V(ltan Mpbiinmed Ben Youoaef 
lulled a. new appHl fbr calm.
' "The task which awaits 'us is a 

noble ohe,” he said. "Its full sue- 
ceu requires a'^eilpiate of order, 
discipline and pea'cA For. 
reasons, the building iplsa new m </ 
*rocco shbuld' Mcl'ude air^feellrige 
o f revenge and raiicor.’^'-'v-s.;

Kill Three In M vtM r x V
But in Cssablanca, NaUmtu^ts 

sent out a strike call in-prat 
after priaon guarda killed at toast, 
three and wounded 15 political 
prisoners In suppreutng a mutiny. 
Unofflclsl reports ,uld there were 
as many as five dead.
' Shops w’ere closing and building 

workers stayed off the Job.-T Or
ganizers on bicycles and mbtOr- 
cyclea covered the city to preaa 
the atrike movement.

In the north, the trouble area 
extends along the Spanish zone 
frontier, about 70 miles east of the 
Aknoul-Boured-Ttzl Ouzll trian
gle -where a smalt Nationalist re
bellion brake out Oct. 1.

It was too early to tell If the 
incidepts there foreshadow a new 
armed rebellion, or i f  they are only 
part of a moveniefit of unreal 
agaiiw* leeal leaders who had op
posed the Sultan before hie return 
from exile.

French suthoriiles made It plain

"We ran loae in 1956 only if we 
permit the Republicans to divide 
US or if we dividS ourselves.” he 
said. • !

"Even the moat rock-ribbed Re
publican will, hare to admit that i 
hia party reaponda a little faster' 
to the fat cats than to the folks, ' 
iohnsoii said. |

Outlines lS-l*oint Program 
The Texaa Senator outlined' a ' 

tentative 13-point congresalonat' 
program which he said he - hopes.j 
the. party can shape-into a win-.! ‘ 
nli)g platform in 1956. It  included {' 
tax revision to benefit low income; 
gi^oupa. broadening of the social | 
locurlty progi-em.'a farm program ; 
reatoring 90 per cent of parity! 
supports, aid to-achoo/construe-j 
tion and public roads, and abolish
ment of the poll'-tax. '■

j .. .Sle,venson,appeata.to. be.waating 1. 
i no tltne in getting right down to |
' business in his bid for the Demo- 
 ̂cratic presidential nomination. 

Yesterday, in the wake of a busy 
week ip which he announced his 
candidacy and became one of the

(Continued on Page Four)
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vance Support of the convention’s 
choice until he knows who the 
nominee is. He recently has hinted 
he might support Elsenhower 
agaln, if he is the GOP candidate. 
He has stated flatly that he uili 
not support Adiai Stevenson.'

Th e  big crowd at an apprecia
tion dinner for Johnson in thia

v ' -'. ^

A F P U A N C B  D E PAR TM E N T-O AK  ST- ENTRANCE

itaJM nU U eoM
M A MC H i i T i i i  C o m m *

'■ i

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH CASH SALES 1

h»MMU|Cecsuj
M A N C H i f n M  C o h n *

ernor has refusrt^to promise ad- 1  gguffg huge Demb-
i  . cratic rally in Chicago, he formed 1

the "National Stevenson for Presi- i 
dent Committee.”  i

He also hejd a brief news con- i 
Terence a t the opening of the com- > 
mittee's headquarters In which he 
said there is "gr'>atly increased” 
support or his candidacy.

. , _  * . . . committees Vbeadquarte ;
centra^ ’Texas resort town inter- are In the Bbkrd ofT^rade Building 
rupted him 21 times with often, i„  the heart of Chicago's financial 
■prol̂ onged applause. i district, across the street from

The Senator said "The smell -of j  steveiuon's law offices, 
victory is in the air.'' and pre- StevenaoiuReaasurvd'
dieted tbe Democratic party could I Stevenson, theon ly  announced

)■ ,r

solidify political gains thal he said 
have mounted' since .1952 if th ^  
will work at the job, and present a 
"program with a heart.’’ ■

Not even Mr. Eisenhower can 
carry the "dead n'elght of the pres
ent Renublican party Ip win iii 
1856,1 Johnaon aaid.

candidate, for the Democratic 
nomination, told newsmen he was 
" n ^ i^ e d  by the state of rain^ 
of the party” as he found It during 
last Week's Democratic rally.

Aake4 if hia use of the wqrd

(CoaUiiiHd on Peg* Elevea)

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Ex-Suitor Kills 
Plane Hostess, 
Takes Own Life

BettUe, Nov. 22 pretty
United A ir Unes stewardeav, 

[era c o m i n g
aboard a Los Angetos-boum 
flight, was shot to death by her 
former boy (riend at the crowded 
Swtle-Tacomu Airport last nlghU 

"oie rejected aultor, Robert 
Clendenin, 26, then fired bullets 
into hfa own neck and head, ktll- 
ing himself.

Sally Shedd, a 25-year-old blue 
eyed brunette, was. strucl twice in 
tlie t'best after (Tle^denln knocked 
her apra-wUng into aXseat-.
' Clendenin, a tral.nee with' the 

New York biokierage firm of J; 
A. Hogle and Co., had entered the 
plane and taken a seat .before he 
turned, with rage on his former 
sweetheart. • .

Mrs. Herman Roeich. of Port
land, Ore., who occupied the seat 
next to Clendenin and waldhed 
him take t  gun from hie br-iefcaa'e, 
said;

" I  thought it'was , -cap 
Even after it went off 1 thqi 
it waa a rap pistol. I t  just Kept on. 
going off. Bang! Bang!

Clendenitf, who met Shedd 
several years ago iiyriew  York, 
was jme of the lapl of some 40 
passengers to the ramp of.
the plane.

Fired-Four Shota 
W lth dra )^g  the pistol from hia 

briefcase, Clendenin rushed down 
the aisle and confronted Miss 
Shedd.' He pushed her into a seat 
on Ufp of an A ir Force lleiitenanl 
and Hrcd 'our shots.

Two of the shots atnick Mias 
Shedd. Both, hit her in the chest.

—X

Men iDx Plot 
With

M<mc6w, Nov. 22 
forioei: flriends of L ryd 
BcYia. tlto' SUlin ora 

been exccu' 
have been

have 
(wo othei 
tented to 
according 
from Tifli 
Soviet G 

Details 
mediately 
charges agaiRi 
ants were not 
radio report 
were con îrai 
who was exeedi

han
't imprlaonmeatf 
a report today 

.Tbilisi) radio in

the
not In* 

.bic and the 
dcfeoii* 

ir. bat (Ro 
ted they 

with Berte, 
la Jane,

1953, on charges treason 
__, and .cens|iiring to aeiie~ tho

Meed bowed and showing the effbete Of recovery from shock and hyeterta. Mra. WUltoVd'WiataN''' k;,.'r ................
ward; J'r.;, to ahbw'li'in these'piClures ai she'-left Doctora Hoapltat'tn New York City (Nov, 21)'foe-Maa-' - ' *  
aau County police headqua'rtere at Mineola to face qiieatloningi to the shotgun death'of her mtlUonaira 
socialite-sportsman husband. She had been confined to the hospital since tha tragedy at the Wood
ward estate In Oyster Bay Oct. 80. .

ice Query
WifeinSniiyiligr-, ■ . n * •s ^  ww
Of Woodward o c c re f S trik e  C a l l

T h o  
an- 

ormer 
tlm So- 

iBUbIic\hava

Mineola, N. Y;, .Nov. 22 (Ab — j Buenos Aires, Argentina, Nov. 22 (IP)— The 10-day-old pr 
Mrs. William W oodard  Jr., hag-1 vision government 6 f M aj. Gen, \Pedro Animburu

, wen\thi'ougard and tearful,
three-hOur police quiz.logt night 
after, leaving a hospital for the 
first lime Since Oct. 30 whei) she 
shot her millibnaire'  husbanil' to 
deatk. . .

The 88-ycar-old widow, Ann*, 
-who brake into tmcontrollable 
aobr. Uiree tlmei during the ques
tioning, stated again that the 
shooting waa a  tragic acCidont.

Following the iniarrogatlon, 
authortties unofficially let It be 
known that 1. sUH looks- like an 
accident to ttiem./However, Nas
sau County DlfeL, Atty. Frank A. 
'Gulotta and ttoteCtIvo Chief 
Stuyvesant Pinne!' ' aald they 
would mal^ no "offidaT comment 
"in yiew pt the fact that alt evi
dence ■will 'be presented to the 
grand jury.”

Will Waive Immitolty
Mra, Woodwazd'a lawyer, Mur

ray I. Gurfein, has asked that the 
-grand jury hekr her story, a re
quest which must' by law... be

Woodw'ard wants to testify and 
will waive immunity, -making it 
possible to -Use her testimony 
should ariy rase develop against 
her.

The widow, dressed comptetoly 
In black, emerged (ate In the^dny 
from Doctors HospiUI ij» New 
York City where she hatLheen un
der treatment' for grler and hys
teria. Flanked By fytr physician

vthrough a swiftly today to meet a second threat by Peronista 
leaders. Troops iPoved out o f their barracks to gurai
"freed-jm to ' work,’’ . the govern-'*---------- ...
ment said.'

A t dawn a Navy fighter plane 
began artascroHtag ':  lew ever )
Buenos Aires. The government has 
tlMd these planes repeatedly dur
ing tense momen.s to scan the city 
for'possible demonstrations, the

the
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Target o f Attack
This.is Jacqueline (Jackie) 

Lane, younger sisfer of British 
actress Mara Lane, , Wearing 
the gown—described -as the 
season's moat .daring—which 
is the subject of a frontal at
tack Nov. 21 by the tabloid 
London Daily Mirror. Jackie 
wore the gown at a film pre
miere tost week attended by . 
the Duke of Edinburgh. (A P ' 
Wirephoto v ia ' radio,- from [ 
London). \ '

Sainthood for Pope 
Seen Quick, Siire

By f r a n k  BRl lT O
Vatican C!lty, Nov. 22 f/P)—More 

than for any other Pontiff of 
modern times, a basis already .has 
been established for lie eventual 
canontznlion of Pope Pius XII.

Vatican sources believe that the 
elevation to sainthood of Pius fol
lowing his death may be among 
the-quickest'in the history of the 
church.

Tl)e roost dramatic miracle at- 
trib"ted publicly to the 79-year-oId 
head of ' the [Roman Catholic 
Church came with the Vatican an
nouncement -this week that Jesus 
Christ appeared to him in a  vision 
du r̂ing his grave illness last De
cember.

However, well. informed Vatican 
sources long have said that the

.tOeaUnn^ m  FOgn Twok .

. ■ I '

Governor's office and Henry 
County sheriff sre keeping hands 
off after four Perfect Circle Gorp., 
non-strikcia and neighbor of fifth 
report windows ahattirred by lUiot- 
giw blasts.. . Atomic . submarine 
expert Rear Adm. H. G. Rickover 
suggest Industry loan arienlisto 
and engineers as teachers -to help 
develop more trained scientific 
manpower. " -  

Two Egyptian outposts in Gaza 
Strip open fire at Israrli patrol in 
Kissufim area and another* laiaell 
patrol along Jordan line is shot at 
near village of Yeardena. . .Oak
land housewife points finger at 
Burton "IV. Abbott and says flatly 
he was man she saw beating-young 
girl In car day Stephanie Bryan 
disappeared'hear ['BerkWeyr""’ ’' 

Prime Minister Eden says Brit
ain saw little chance of Russia 
agreeing to withhold arnur from 
Middle East. . . . Group o f British 
atomic acieotiats returmfrom Mos
cow and say they-were "mneh lin- 
pressed”  by high standard of Rua- 
slan scientific wop

President o^'Anierlcan Farm 
Bureau says farnVecs, will not be 
''misled by pdlitical opportunists in 
either p irty  into thinking govern
ment, caif guarantee them a aatla- 
factory Income.”  , , . Dr. Alfred E. 
Kinsey of Indiana University says 
ho is going to Send American rcr 
.search team overseas to inquire 
into sex life of European women.

Franklin, N.H., votes in mun
icipal election in. which OOP en
dorses Oemoeratic mayoralty can? 
didate and Dernocrata nominated 
two registered Republicans for 
city .council...  For second time 
this fall man just freed from Nor
wich State Hospital after under
going treatment for mental iU- 
neaa la presented in H a r t f o r d  
Superior Court to. face chargo’ of 
homicide.

gathtong of mobs, or other poten
tial tr^b lA

The- government- warned both 
labor and management to keep the 
peace dr be punlahed for "grav^ 
sabotage against the liberatl 
revoluUon" thst toppled Juaiy^D. 
Peron from 10 years of dlcitator- 
ship.

Hint New W a l le t
Unofficial reports said the old 

Peipnlsta labor leadership, which 
appeared to have.>be«n discredited 
thoroughly last-^xweek, when the 
goveniment -^ced  down an un- 
auccessful jgmtoral strike, had fur- 
ttvely oydered another general 
.•alkouFTn prlnclpte'.” -, 
outer reports said 'vailroadt 

m ^ l ,  and textile workers were 
reatenlng to strike. . - 
A iv anti-Peronlata labor leader, 

quoted in the Argentine press, 
said a strike "in principle" appar
ently w-ould be a war of nerves de
signed to promote unrest among 
the people and thereby undermine 
the goveniment.'

This source aald the workers 
Would be in' a technical state of 
strike even thouglT slaylrig' at 
their Jobs. But at a nod from their 
union leader — presumably acting 
on higher orders —  they would 
drop their tools and walk out.

It was not known when — or 
whether — a real strike would be 
called. A city bus driven stopped 
hU vehicle tn downtown Buenoi 
Alrec before dawn, aaying he al

Thurtnont. Md . Nov. 22 (8P) 
ealdeht Elsenhower met 
his cabinet and W h i t e  

oust staff in a ruatio moun
tain lodge today fbf an inten
sive work eesslon on the S tate. 
tk the Union Message he will 
lay before cbngrees in Janu
ary. • »

Two of the Prealdent'e chief 
speech-writing asslatants -~- 
KeVin McCann and Bryce Har
low—were among the admin
istration offlciala who flew in 
by he|c'opter for the meeting 
at Camp David on a Catoctin 
mountaintpp near here.

Tho—National 
Council (NSC) met ,in .. the 
same aattlng yesterday tn an
other partly airborne - opera
tion.

London, Nov. 22 
u n is  (Tbilial) 
nounced today 
security offii 
Viet Georgian 
been ex ecu t^  fo r high 
son and qtller crimes ag^jiiut' 
the Sovifit Union.

ThejMfeadcaat did not , l i i i k  
thoae/teecuted specifically 
LoY iw ty  P. Beria, Soviet aecuri. 

police boaa purged and exeeui 
In less for allegad treaaon\ 

However. Beria got hto atart In 
the Georgian security organisatian 
and kept tight control over it even 
efer he went to Moecow. After 
Me.pui;g«, the ox eUrted falling 
right and left among QtorgUm. 
officials. e >

Moacow dlenatcBea on the parin'' 
were long delayed, but Ih e^ lrrt 
icrap af cable from the Sevtet 
capital Unked the five exewted/ 
men with Beria. This aald "tha 
aetIviUea o f the defendants 
not cleau* from th*'radio 
but indicated they were coi 
tore with Beria." . /

The Tlflis broadc(ut identified 
thoae executed'only hy thetr last 
names. Radio monltora hare said 

sixth official might haife been 
hmluded in the group executed. 
Thia waa not certain, duo to tho 
indistinctness of the broadtaat.

i

ready was on -strike. But there 
were‘ fto other indicationa -of^ an 
immediate etdppage. '

The secretive nXiuire of the re
ported strike call appeared due to 
the''^ct that the old Peronista 
bosses^pf the General confedera
tion o f L i^ f '  (COTT were teeh- 
nicslly without authority to act 
They were fired, last week when 
the government k e i^  CGT head
quarters during the general atrike 
and p u ts  government administra
tor iiycharge.

ibor Ministry eommt

tCentiniMd M  Paga Seveotoea)

New Crisis ip

Uongr^s Bars Cafe Bid 
To B«8uiiie

Janeiro, Brasil. Nov.'22e>tors. Telephone calla to the apart- 
fresh ' political crista af-1 ment were Interrupted.

flKtru Srazil today In the wake of 
unsuccessful bid. by'JMO Cafe 

ilho. to resume the , presidency
from. wlucli. .he. IopH'. LeMS.«?.. SB*, D)9rt'JuK .. "hd. emhuliince

Dr. Raymundo de' Brito, Cafe's 
personal phycictan, went to the 
former President’s apartment this

sence two Weeks ego
Both Hotisee of Congress last 

night -rejected hia, claim that he 
could take up again the functions 
of (Jhief Executive. Both passed a 
reaoluttuiti that he must remain on 
leave until Oongres* decides olher- 
Wlae.

At the same lime,. the Army 
look firm measures to preserve the 
administration of provisional Presi
dent Nereu Ramos, who was In
stalled by a bloodless Army coup 
on No-/, 10.

The legislators so clearly were 
folVov/ing the bidding of the Army 
.In rejecting Cafe's return to office 
that many in the capital specu
lated that the country U heading 
for a military dictatorship. The 
A,rmy officers who have actual 
contror.may have.to resort to force 
to retain it, they reason.

Held In Apartmemt .
(tofe was being held incommuni

cado at his apartment in the fash
ionable Cbpacabana District to 
which he returned from' a hospital 
only yesterday. lYoopa ■urrounded 
tha building and barrsd all vlsi-

lieVed ' to be carrjdng hbapital 
equipment followed soon, after
ward. This led to speculation that 
Cafe had iniffered a ' relapse. A 
heart attack rausied his retirement 
from office on Nov. A  
^  Moat o f the Arm y is lined up 
against Cafe .Sqd much o f the 
Navy and the A ir Force is aligned 
with him. His supporters are be- 
lived deternUned to block the 
inauguration of President-elect 
Juscelino Kubltschek and Vice 
President-elect Joao Goulart. even 
though m i l i t a r y  dictatorship 
might result.

Also ifoes o f jVargas 
The leading opponents of Kubit- 

schek and (toulart are the same 
who drove Getulio Vargas from 
the presidency shortly tefore his 
suicide in August 1954. They ac
cused Vargas’ associates o f graft 
and corruption and assert that 
Kubitochek and Ooutorb are pô  
UUcal hetra o f the Vargas regime. 
Goulart waa labor minister under 
Vargaa and was sjupected of try-

(CoattuMfi M rage aasraoteeo)
V '  V .

i

Those definttely 
Executed were; 

Rukhadze, former

identifled as 

minister pt
\ .

(CoatlaiMd oa Page Ika)

Bulletins
from  th e A P  W ires

CHRIST SPOKE TO P O n i 
, .VatitM a ty ,  Nev. *1 (S’) — . 
Corrtore dclU Sere o f s«4—  
an Imporfauit Italtoa aemMoalr 
aald today the viatoa of c E i K  

to r q w r j^  hy VettmB 
eoaratn to have appeored hefere 
•Mug Pope Fina x n ,  speho to 
the Feotiff.- The newipoper 
reported the vtoloA eleorly ami 
dietlactly aaid, ‘*The Master la 
present and calls you." Tha 
Fope then opened hto eyna nnfi 
saw the vision, which teld h t "

I hour had not jrei aoma, Cer- 
re do lla r

O A m  T O  BBC A F t B - m U »  
U’aahlagti^ Nov. .St 

Selective Benrtoe i^iriiesinMa. 
jMSld today a  change In the d ra ft' 

' ' ition* expefted " fa lr^  
sooh”  which wUl have tho oRoct 
of deferring moot' If net all 
father

BLAST HOCKS WATEBBUBY 
Waterhtiry, Nov. 22 

undergrouad ezpioelon which 
rocked aearhy Notre Dwno 
Academy at n^m ora lng  today 
was traced to a power liao-ehoft 
circuit. Aa official o f tiw Oan> 
necUcut Ught.B  Power Co., taM 
the blast occnirred ia a  oeiMaft 

rw iT to g  r lm i-Y d R 'p «^ ^  
into a 8800,000 additiea to tha 
academy, la Orarch SL

AR.HV C A N T  TRY d V IU A N  
VTathlngtoa, Nov. 22 (FV—A  

federal Judge ruled today that el- 
viliaOe accompanying tbe armed 
forces overseas cannot he sOb* 
jected to military triale. UB.' 
Dtst. Judge Ednrard A. Tminn 
mpde the ruUag In the ense e f 
Mra. Clariee B. Oevert, 25, who 

' was convicted by an A ir Fbroa 
court martial of marderlag her 
husband In Fmgtondi

COUNCIL EXPANSION SEIM  
United Nations, N. Y.. Nev. 

22 (Ab—U B . circlee. expressed 
belief today a move to boost the 
size of the Security Connell may 
help break tbe etuhhorn deUleck _ 
ever a seat on the ll-aattao.] 
body. Thia feeling mounted 
the OepMmal .AsMsably 
for a fifth round e f 
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the eoapeU ptoea aa----------
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